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Foreword 
 
The Marine Directors of the European Union and all EU Member States have jointly developed a common 
strategy for supporting the implementation of the Directive 2008/56/EC, the “Marine Strategy Framework 
Directive” (MSFD). 
 
The Joint Research Centre is delivering thematic technical reports to support MSFD implementation, such as 
guidance documents, technical background reports and analyses related to EU Member States reporting. These 
thematic reports are targeted at experts who are directly or indirectly implementing the MSFD and support the 
further development of the MSFD. 
 
Within the report series “Review and analyses of Member States' 2018 reports for Articles 8, 9, and 10", the 
reports provided by EU Member States for updating their initial reporting on MSFD Article 8, on assessment, Art. 
9 on Good Environmental Status and Art. 10 on targets have been analysed from a technical point of view. The 
outcome from the reviews should provide information for further development of the Descriptor 
implementation, as supported by Technical Groups and Expert Networks. Furthermore, it will contribute to 
further development of the reporting process itself in order to reduce effort and to facilitate the analysis of the 
reports. 
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Abstract 

This report builds on the 6-year reporting cycle of the Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD). It presents 
the main results of the European Union Member States’ (MS) reports on the Descriptor 1, criterion D1C6 – 
Pelagic habitats - of the MSFD. As such, it serves as reference for the progress on the pelagic habitats as for 
the assessment (Article 8), determination of good environmental status (Article 9), and establishment of 
environmental targets (Article 10). The scope of this report is to analyse and evaluate the MS reports from a 
technical and scientific perspective, to assess good practices and prioritise the gaps. Moreover, the 
recommendations address key players for improving the implementation of reporting on these articles for 
pelagic habitats. 
The findings show that environmental indicators are often used in place of criterion elements (i.e. habitat types), 
while also being characterized by same source but different thresholds values across marine regions. In a few 
reporting areas, Good Environmental Status (GES) was declared as achieved but information was lacking on 
how to discriminate good from not good status. To this end, environmental targets were too qualitative to 
suitably inform on the state to achieve GES, and to consider relevant pressures quantitatively.  
In order to improve the MSFD assessments for pelagic habitats, this report underscores the need to: i) cooperate 
between MS to harmonise the GES definition, ii) establish a coherent set of pelagic habitat types, agreed for 
each region and preferably across EU (equivalent to the MSFD benthic habitat types in GES Decision Table 2 
and linked to EUNIS) that suitably reflect the GES of the pelagic habitat across their spatial and temporal 
variations, iii) set common agreed indicators to assess the state and pressures of the pelagic habitats at (sub)-
region scale, and iv) develop quantitative threshold values for each indicator to allow assessment of progress 
towards GES. 
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1 Introduction 

The pelagic realm is the largest ecosystem on Earth, crucial for the health and survival of billions of people. It 
is intensively impacted by human activities, i.e., overfishing, pollution, mining and introduction of non-indigenous 
species have impaired the natural exchange of energy, mass and nutrients between pelagic and benthic habitats 
and caused the loss of essential habitat functions (Verity et al., 2002; Halpern et al., 2008).  

The Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD, Directive 2008/56/EC) incorporates pelagic habitats in 
Descriptor 1 and requires their assessment and monitoring, and actions through environmental targets and 
measures in order to lead to Good Environmental Status (GES). Pelagic habitats are tackled by the D1C6 primary 
criterion of Commission Decision (EU) 2017/848: “The condition of the habitat type, including its biotic and 
abiotic structure and its functions (e.g., its typical species composition and their relative abundance, absence of 
particularly sensitive or fragile species or species providing a key function, size structure of species), is not 
adversely affected due to anthropogenic pressures”. D1C6 must be assessed as “extent of habitat adversely 
affected in square kilometres (km2) and as “proportion (percentage) of the total extent of the habitat type”. 

Focussing on the i) assessment, ii) determination of good environmental status and iii) environmental targets, 
this report provides an overview of the quality of the MS 2018 reports with the requirements of the Directive 
and the criteria and methodological standards of the Commission Decision 2017/848/EU (hereafter referred to 
as GES Decision). It aims at evaluating the consistency of assessment between and across MS regions, the 
comparability and coherence with relevant polices, and at pointing out the gaps and priorities for the future 
reporting cycle. The MS “Electronic Reports” were the primary source of data along with feedback and 
discussions with EU nominated pelagic habitats experts. 
 
Following the Article 17 requirements of updating MSFD Articles 8, 9 and 10, a total of 20 e-reports were 
available for D1C6 by 1st October 2020: 13 MS reported on Art 8, 19 MS on Art 9, and 15 MS on Art 10 (raw 
data are available in the Annex). Reporting data was not available for Bulgaria, Greece and United Kingdom, 
which provided only paper reports for this round of reporting. 
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2 Results of Article 8 analysis  

The analysis was carried for the 13 MS that reported electronically on Art.8: DE, DK, EE, FI, HR, LV, MT, NL, PL, 
PT, RO, SE, SI. 

Data was checked to correct typos that would prevent the grouping of the habitat types and parameters (fields 
‘Element’ and ‘Parameter other’ in columns G and P of the Art. 8 dataset, Annex). For example:  

- “Diatoms/Dinofflagelates biomass ratio” and “Dia/Dino” renamed into “Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index”; 
- “Chlorophyll a” renamed into “Chlorophyll-a”; 
- “Cyanobacterial bloom index: Cyanobacterial biomass+cyanobacteria surface accumulations” renamed 

into “Cyanobacterial Bloom Index” 
- “MSTS” renamed into “Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS)” 
- “Zooplankton Biomass Mesozooplankton biomass - Warm season” renamed into “Mesozooplankton 

biomass - Warm season” 
- “Transparency in water” renamed into “Transparency” 

 

2.1 Consistency, comparability and adequacy of the reported criterion elements 

and parameters at EU and regional level 

Thirteen MS reported on the D1C6 criterion Art.8, representing by country 87.5% of Baltic Sea (BAL), 50.0% of 
the North East Atlantic Ocean (NEA) and Black Sea (BKL), and 37.5% of the Mediterranean Sea (MED) (Figure 
1). Within the NEA region, the Atlantic Greater North Sea (ANS) was the most represented sub-region (i.e., 4/6 
MSs). The Ionian and Central Mediterranean Sea (MIC) and the Adriatic Sea (MAD) were the only two sub-regions 
of the MED region with MS reports. 
 

  
Figure 1. Map displaying the thirteen MS (Art.8) with reports analysed (dashed grey), and not reporting (grey), and the 
marine sub-regions of the Baltic Sea (BAL), North East Atlantic Ocean (ANS, ABI, ACS, AMA), Mediterranean Sea (MWE, MAD, 
MAL, MIC) and Black Sea (BLK) regions. Marine areas shown in each subregion represent the areas of MS marine waters in 
which pelagic habitats are relevant (additional areas where the seabed falls under MSFD are not shown). (Map created using 
QGIS 3.16.0 software. Contains Esri basemap). 
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2.1.1 Criterion elements 

Ten MS reported on ‘broad habitat types’ as listed by the GES Decision (Table 1, Figure 2). Four member states 
also reported on ‘other pelagic habitats’ (Figure 2). One MS reported on both. These ‘other pelagic habitats’ 
elements refer to operational, core or pre-core indicators used to evaluate the pathway of nutrients and biomass 
in the pelagic food web (Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS), HELCOM (2018a); 
Diatoms/Dinoflagellate Index, HELCOM (2018b), or to assess water eutrophication status (Cyanobacterial bloom 
Index, HELCOM (2018c); Harmful Algae Blooms, OSPAR (2017); Chlorophyll-a, OSPAR (2017), HELCOM (2018d)). 
The element “photic limit” was entered by one MS only according to OSPAR guidelines for the Water Framework 
Directive (WFD, 2000) implementation.  

  
 
Figure 2. Pie charts displaying a) ‘broad habitat types’ of GES Decision and b) ‘other habitat types’. The other habitat types 
were grouped into two categories, zooplankton (mesozooplankton biomass, MSTS) and phytoplankton (Chlorophyll-a, CyaBI, 
Dia/Dino, Harmful algae blooms, phytoplankton) because relating to plankton-derived indicators (Table 1). ‘*’ refers to the 
number of MS that have reported the habitat type. 

 
Coastal and shelf pelagic habitats were elements reported in all marine regions, while variable salinity and 
oceanic habitats were reported in three and one region, respectively (Table 1). Components of a pelagic habitat 
(i.e., phytoplankton, zooplankton, cyanobacteria) and plankton-derived parameters such as biomass, size, and 
Chlorophyll-a concentration were also reported in the Baltic Sea, and in some subregions of the North East 
Atlantic Ocean and the Mediterranean Sea (Table 1).  
To this end, the criterion elements are not consistently reported among MS. Ten MS complied with the GES 
Decision by referring to variable salinity, coastal, shelf and oceanic/beyond shelf habitat types, while four MS 
used indicators/parameters as elements. The use of indicators in place of criterion elements indicates a lack of 
consistency of a standard habitat types and does not allow for harmonised presentation of the pelagic habitat 
status per sub-region. 

Table 1. Criterion elements of pelagic habitats reported by the MS in their regions and subregions. The elements listed in 
the GES Decision are shown in white, other type are in grey. 

Criterion elements 
BAL NEA MED BLK 

BAL ANS ACS ABI AMA MWE MIC MAD MAL BLK 

Variable salinity PL         RO 

Coastal 
EE, FI, LV, 
PL, SE 

NL, SE  PT   MT SI  RO 

Shelf PL, SE SE  PT   MT   RO 

Oceanic/beyond shelf    PT       

Chlorophyll-a DE DE   PT      

Cyanobacterial Bloom Index 
(CyaBI) 

DE          

Diatoms/Dinoflagellates 
(Dia/Dino) Index  

DE    PT      

Harmful algae blooms  DE         

Mesozooplankton Biomass     PT      

a) b) 
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Photic limit  DE         

Phytoplankton DE, DK DK      HR   

Zooplankton Mean Size and 
Total Stock (MSTS) 

DE, DK DK      HR   

2.1.2 Parameters 

Many of the parameters used to assess pelagic habitat types across marine regions (Table 2), matched with 
the list of plankton elements entered as criterion elements (Table 1) suggesting inclusion of existing indicators 
from Descriptors 5 and 4 to pelagic habitats. Additionally, among marine regions and across criterion elements, 
the same parameters were used, indicating similar approaches to assess the biotic structure of different regions 
and habitat types (e.g., Chlorophyll-a concentration, Copepoda biomass, Cyanobacteria Bloom Index, Table 2). 
No parameters were included for the oceanic/beyond shelf habitat type. Finally, the data used to feed these 
indicators are coming from different sources, i.e., satellite, in-situ, thus needing caution when comparing scale, 
resolution, and final interpretation. 

Table 2. Parameters reported for variable salinity (grey), coastal (yellow) and shelf (blue) habitat types across marine 

regions. No parameters were reported for oceanic/beyond shelf habitat. 

Parameters and Parameter ‘OTHER’ BAL NEA MED BLK 

ABU (abundance, number of individuals)             
BIOM (biomass)             
Biomass             
Biomass of zooplankton             
Chlorophyll-a             
Chlorophyll-a concentration             
Copepoda biomass - Cold season              
Copepoda biomass - Warm season              
Cyanobacterial Bloom Index (CyaBI)             
Diatoms/Dinoflagellates (Dia/Dino) Index              
EXT (extent)             
Frequency of phytoplankton blooms              
Harmful algae blooms              
HAB-CON (habitat condition)             
Mean size             
Mean size of zooplankton              
Mesozooplankton biomass - Cold season              
Mesozooplankton biomass - Warm season              
Mesozooplankton biomass              
Nutrient concentration              
Phytoplankton chlorophyll-a             
Phytoplankton Biomass- Warm season              
Phytoplankton community composition              
Phytoplankton Shannon diversity              
Seasonal succession of dominating phytoplankton groups              
SIZE-D (size distribution)             
Species composition, abundance and / or biomass              
Transparency             
Temperature              
Zooplankton mean size             
Zooplankton total stock             
Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS)             

2.1.3 Across Member States  

The MS reported EU, regional (i.e., OSPAR, HELCOM), subregional (MS in subregion) and national sources for their 
criterion elements (Table 3).  
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Five MS reported coastal and shelf habitat types at EU scale. At regional scale, different sources were indicated 
by MS for the criterion elements, indicating inconsistency within marine regions (i.e., Baltic Sea, Table 3). 
Similarly, across criterion elements, suggesting that MS did not agree on regionally or sub-regionally sources.  

The six countries reporting on national sources for ‘broad habitat types’ (Table 3), indicated either the WFD (i.e. , 
Poland) or other national sources (i.e. Romania and Portugal). 

Table 3. Element sources of D1C6 for MS and across marine regions. Grey cells indicate criterion elements that are not 
listed in the GES Decision broad pelagic habitat types. 

 NATIONAL EU OSPAR HELCOM MS in 
(sub)region 

Criteria Elements BAL NEA MED BLK BAL NEA MED NEA BAL NEA 

Variable salinity PL   RO       

Coastal LV, PL PT  RO EE, SE  SE MT, SI NL EE, FI  

Shelf SE PT, SE  RO  SE MT  PL, SE  

Oceanic/beyond shelf  PT         

Chlorophyll-a     DE DE  DE DE PT 

Cyanobacterial Bloom 
Index (CyaBI) 

   
 

    DE  

Diatoms/Dinoflagellates 
(Dia/Dino) Index  

   
 

    DE PT 

Harmful algae blooms        DE   

Mesozooplankton 
Biomass 

         PT 

Photic limit  DE      DE   

Phytoplankton   HR  
DE, 
DK  

DK     

Zooplankton Mean Size 
and Total Stock (MSTS) 

  HR  DK  DK    DE  

2.1.4 Existing policies related to D1C6 at EU and regional levels 

There is not explicit reference to pelagic habitats in EU (except for the MSFD), and international regulations. 
However, the WFD (2000) and the Habitat Directive (HD) (1992) are interrelated with the MSFD and a thorough 
understanding of their integration is needed for a final pelagic habitat assessment. The WFD is in force within 
1 nm from the MS territory of jurisdiction, for achieving the Good Ecological Status, and up to 12 nm for the 
Good Chemical Status. As a result, it overlaps with the MSFD in coastal and territorial waters, thus including 
some of the pelagic broad habitats indicated by the GES Decision such as coastal and variable salinity. The HD 
identifies open sea and tidal areas, e.g., ‘Estuaries’, ‘Coastal lagoons’, ‘Large shallow inlets and bays’ (Annex I 
of the HD), that could be tackled by the pelagic habitats criterion if including perhaps an ecohydrological 
dimension in addition to topographical features.  

At regional level, the status of pelagic habitats is assessed and synthetised by the EU Regional Sea Conventions’ 
(RSC) holistic assessments: HELCOM (2018), OSPAR (2017), BSC (2017), and UNEP-MAP (2017). 

 

Box 1. Gaps and recommendations on the consistency and adequacy of Article 8 reports 

At MS scale 

— Cooperate across marine regions. Several MS did not report on Art. 8: Belgium, Cyprus, Spain, France, 
Ireland, Italy, Latvia. As a result, the MED region is poorly represented. Greece, United Kingdom and 
Bulgaria were not analysed, since they did not report electronically.   

— Establish a set of criterion elements in accordance with the GES Decision. Identify parameters 
separately from elements, considering anthropogenic and prevailing environmental conditions. Several 
typos and synonyms were found in the electronic reports both for criterion elements and parameters. 
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At (sub)-region scale 

— Cooperate to establish a coherent set of criterion elements (habitat types). MS are required to report 
on broad habitat types, i.e. variable salinity, coastal, shelf and oceanic/beyond shelf habitat types, or 
on other habitats types in their region or subregion. These other pelagic habitats shall be characterized 
by unique abiotic and biotic characteristics that are key to functional ecosystems and include 
predominant anthropogenic pressures to address. MS often reported the indicators or parameters in 
place of the criterion elements, suggesting the need to clarify the definition of the pelagic habitat 
criterion elements. To this end, MS’ nominated experts should work together to improve the reporting 
of D1C6, by establishing a group of pelagic habitat expert network within the MSFD biodiversity expert 
network. The rationale for selecting the habitat types for D1C6 was discussed during a preliminary 
virtual workshop with the pelagic habitat experts (18th and 20th November 2020). During the meeting, 
the need was pointed out to revise the original classification of the EU (2017) by i) recognizing the 
pelagic habitats in their ephemeral nature as water continuum and dynamic environments and ii) 
considering the spatial and temporal variability of the communities assessed by the indicators (i.e. 
planktonic components).  

— Establish links with other MSFD descriptors to establish the data gaps for pelagic habitats (i.e., 
complementary monitoring data). Most of the reported parameters are primarily used for 
eutrophication and food web assessments. The assessment of D1C6 has major links with other MSFD 
descriptors (i.e., D4, D5, D2, D7, D8 and D10) but methods and approaches for integrating these 
indicators within pelagic habitats have not been yet discussed. 

 

At European Union scale 

— Agree at EU level on the approach to/level of habitat typology (currently at regional level) and the 
general framework for habitat assessment: key pressures, integration of indicators from other 
descriptors and across the phyto/zooplankton components, and let the regions define specific indicators 
to match their regional characteristics within a common framework. 

— Develop integrated approached under MSFD that consider the WFD and HD for the same pelagic 
habitat.  

2.2 Evaluation of the MSFD assessment methodology  

2.2.1 Threshold values 

Several parameters were reported by habitat type and across regional seas (Table 2). These parameters 
corresponded to different thresholds values and legislation sources (Table 4). Recurring parameters across 
habitats were assessed by the same legislation (i.e., Chlorophyll-a, Copepoda biomass) but characterized by 
different thresholds values (Table 4). 

Table 4. Overview of the threshold values reported for the broad habitat types (variable salinity, coastal, shelf, ocean 
beyond shelf) and the corresponding parameters. In brackets details on the policy source, the marine reporting unit and 
corresponding threshold. 

HABITAT PARAMETERS INDICATOR EU HELCOM OSPAR National 

Coastal ABU (abundance, 
number of 
individuals) 

ANSNL-OSPAR-D1C6   not 
specified 

 

BIOM (biomass) ANSNL-OSPAR-D1C6   not 
specified 

 

Chlorophyll-a ABI-OSPAR_PH2    not specified 
Chlorophyll-a 
concentration 

not specified 1.5 µg/L 
(WFD) 

   

Copepoda biomass 
- Cold season 

Copepoda biomass - 
Cold season 

   15 µg/L 

Copepoda biomass 
- Warm season 

Copepoda biomass - 
Warm season 

   65 µg/L 

Cyanobacterial 
Bloom Index 

HELCOM-BLOOMS  0.58 (BAL-
FI-BS), 90 
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HABITAT PARAMETERS INDICATOR EU HELCOM OSPAR National 

(BAL-FI-
GF), 77 
(BAL-FI-
NB), not 
specified 
(BAL-FI-
AS, BAL-
FI-BB, 
BAL-FI-
BS) 

Diatoms/Dinoflagel
lates Index 

not specified or ABI-PT-
CONT_PH-DD 

not 
specified 

  not specified 

EXT (extent) not specified not 
specified 

   

Frequency of 
phytoplankton 
blooms 

not specified not 
specified 

   

Harmful algae 
blooms 

    not specified 

HAB-CON PL-Chlorophyll-a    1.9 (L4-POL-010, 
L4-POL-012-
017), 3.15 (L4-
POL-011, L4-
POL-018, L4-
POL-019) mg/L 
(WFD) 

Mesozooplankton 
Biomass 

ABI-PT-CONT_PH-
MESO 

   not specified 

Mesozooplankton 
biomass - Cold 
season 

Mesozooplankton 
biomass - Cold season 

   30 µg/L 

Mesozooplankton 
biomass - Warm 
season 

Mesozooplankton 
biomass - Warm 
season 

   210 µg/L 

Nutrient 
concentration 

not specified NO3-N 
<35,0 
µg/L, TP 
<13,0 
µg/L, 
orto-P 
<4,6 µg/L 
(MAD-SI-
MRU-1) 

   

Phytoplankton 
Biomass Warm 
season 

1.6.1    950 µg/L 

Phytoplankton 
Chlorophyll a 

HELCOM-Chl-a  2.0 µg/L    

Phytoplankton 
community 
composition 

BAL-FI-IND-
PHYTOPLANKTON 

 not 
specified 

  

Phytoplankton 
Shannon diversity 

BAL-FI-IND-
PHYTOPLANKTON-
DIVERSITY 

 2.3 µg/L   

Seasonal 
succession of 
dominating 
phytoplankton 
groups 

 
BALEED1C6.1 

 0.62 (BAL-
GF-EE-
EEEE_01), 
0.65 (BAL-
GF-EE-
EEEE_05), 
0.69 (BAL-
EE-NBP-
OFFSHOR
E, BAL-EE-
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HABITAT PARAMETERS INDICATOR EU HELCOM OSPAR National 

GR-
OFFSHOR
E), 0.67 
(BAL-EE-
GR-
COASTAL), 
0.74 (BAL-
EE-EGB-
OFFSHOR
E)  µg/L 

SIZE-D (size 
distribution) 

not specified not 
specified 

   

Species 
composition, 
abundance and / or 
biomass 

not specified not 
specified 

   

Temperature not specified not 
specified 

   

Transparency not specified 6.1 m    
Zooplankton mean 
size 

BALEED1C6.2 8.6 µg 5 µg   

Zooplankton Mean 
Size and Total 
Stock (MSTS) 

 
HELCOM-ZOOP 

 10.3 / 55 
(BAL-FI-
AS), 23.7 
and 161 
(BAL-FI-
BB), 8.4 / 
23.7 (BAL-
FI-BS), 8.6 
/ 125 
(BAL-FI-
GF) 

  

Zooplankton total 
stock 

BALEED1C6.2 125 
mg/m3 

220 
mg/m3 

  

Shelf 

 

Biomass BALSE-
1.6A_Storlek_djurplank
ton 

 220 
mg/m3 

  

Biomass of 
zooplankton 

BALSE-
1.6A_Storlek_djurplank
ton 

   55, 381, 161 
(BAL-SE-AA-
U_V_Gotlandshav
et) mg/m3 

(HELCOM) 
Chlorophyll-a HELCOM-Chl_a, ABI-

OSPAR_PH2 
 1.8 (L2-

SEA-007-
POL), 1.9 
(L2-SEA-
009-POL), 
2.2 (L2-
SEA-008-
POL) 
mg/m3, 
not 
specified 

  

Copepoda biomass 
- Cold season 

Copepoda biomass - 
Cold season 

   13 µg/L 

Copepoda biomass 
- Warm season 

Copepoda biomass - 
Warm season 

   45 µg/L 

Cyanobacterial 
Bloom Index 

HELCOM-CyaBI  0.84 (L2-
SEA-009-
POL),0.87 
(L2-SEA-
007-
POL),0.98 
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HABITAT PARAMETERS INDICATOR EU HELCOM OSPAR National 

(L2-SEA-
008-POL) 

Dia/Dino HELCOM-Dia/Dino not 
specified 

0.5 (L2-
SEA-009-
POL), 0.6 
(L2-SEA-
007-POL, 
L2-SEA-
008-POL)  

  

HAB-CON ANSSE-
1.6B_Art_växtplankton 

   not specified 

Mean size BALSE-
1.6A_Storlek_djurplank
ton 

 5 µg ind-1 

(wet 
weight) 

  

Mean size of 
zooplankton 

BALSE-
1.6A_Storlek_djurplank
ton 

   10.3 (BAL-SE-AA-
B_Alands_hav, 
BAL-SE-AA-
B_N_Gotlandshav
et),13.3 (BAL-SE-
AA-
B_Bornholmshave
t_o), 23.7 (BAL-
SE-AA-
B_Bottenviken) 
(HELCOM) 

Mesozooplankton 
Biomass 

ABI-PT-CONT_PH-
MESO 

   not specified 

Mesozooplankton 
biomass - Cold 
season 

Mesozooplankton 
biomass-Cold season 

   15 µg/L 

Mesozooplankton 
biomass - Warm 
season 

Mesozooplankton 
biomass-Warm season 

   70 µg/L 

Zooplankton Mean 
Size and Total 
Stock (MSTS) 

HELCOM-MSTS  10.2 for 
mean size 
(µg/ind) 
and 103 
for total 
stock 
(mg/m3) 

  

Phytoplankton 
Biomass warm 
season 

1.6.1    800 µg/L 

Variable 

salinity 

Copepoda biomass 
- Cold season 

Copepoda biomass - 
Cold season  

   10 µg/L 

Copepoda biomass 
- Warm season 

Copepoda biomass - 
Warm season 

   45 µg/L 

HAB-CON PL-Chl-a 2.0 (L4-
POL-
004), 3.8 
(L4-POL-
007), 5.5 
(L4-POL-
008), 7.5 
(L4-POL-
009), 
20.0 (L4-
POL-001, 
L4-POL-
002), 
23.2 (L4-
POL-003) 
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HABITAT PARAMETERS INDICATOR EU HELCOM OSPAR National 

mg/L 
(WFD) 

Mesozooplankton 
biomass - Cold 
season 

not specified    15 µg/L 

Phytoplankton 
Biomass warm 
season 

1.6.1    3000 µg/L 

Mesozooplankton 
biomass - Warm 
season 

Mesozooplankton 
biomass - Warm 
season 

   240 µg/L 

Oceanic None  not 
specified 

   

2.2.2 Habitat assessments and threshold values per region 

The assessments of the habitat elements and parameters changed largely across marine regions (Figure 3). 
The BLK MS fully assessed the three habitat types, variable salinity, coastal and shelf, based on national 
thresholds values (Figure 3). The BAL MS provided complete assessments for the variable salinity and shelf 
habitats, referring to national and RSC thresholds, i.e., HELCOM. For the pelagic coastal habitat, all assessments 
except the “Phytoplankton community composition” were complete (Figure 3). Conversely, in the NEA and MED 
regions, coastal and shelf habitats were partially or not assessed (Figure 3).  

 

  
Figure 3. Assessments for criterion elements (x-axis) and corresponding parameters (y-axis). The assessments are classified 
into four classes: green (complete- those including threshold values and the values achieved), orange (incomplete- those 
reporting either threshold values or values achieved), red (not assessed- those lacking both thresholds values and values 
achieved) and grey (not specified - those lacking parameters, thresholds, and values achieved). Numbers displayed on each 
bar indicates the total number of MS reporting on the criterion element. Dash grey line separates the broad pelagic habitat 
types from other criterion elements. 
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Four different assessment periods were indicated by MS (Table 5). Habitat types and parameters were mostly 
assessed during 2011-2016 and 2012-2017 (four and three times respectively) except two MS that reported 
unique assessment periods (e.g. MT and NL) (Table 5). As a result, there is a need to harmonize the assessment 
periods. 

Table 5. Number of parameters, belonging to the four ‘broad habitat types’, evaluated in the same assessment 
period across marine regions. MS that did not address ‘broad habitats types’ as the criterion elements (Table 
1), i.e. DE, or that did not report any parameter, i.e. LV, PT (AMA subregion) were excluded from the table.  
 BAL NEA MED BLK Assessment  

period 

MS BAL ANS ACS MIC MAD BLK  

EE 3      2011-2016 
FI 5      2011-2016 
MT    1   2017-2018 
NL  2     2004-2014 
PL 5      2011-2016 
PT   4    2012-2017 
RO      5 2012-2017 
SE 4 1     2011-2016 
SI     7  2012-2017 

2.2.3 Analysis of the levels of integration by parameter and criteria reported 

At criterion elements scale (across habitat types), only Estonia specified the ‘one-out-all-out’ (OOAO) principle 
and for coastal habitats. Many MS indicated that no integration rule was agreed (e.g. FI, LV, MT, NL, PL, PT, RO, 
SE, SI) because of the lack of methods for integrating among indicators (e.g. SE). 
 
At parameter scale (across indicators) and for each coastal and shelf habitat types, Estonia, Finland, Poland and 
Slovenia reported the OOAO, the ‘hierarchical weighted averaging’ (HIE-WEI), the ‘non-hierarchical non-weighted 
averaging’ (NHIE-NWEI), and the ‘threshold methods’ (THRES) (Table 6). The OOAO principle was used in the 
coastal habitat of the Baltic Sea for Zooplankton mean size and Zooplankton total stock by Estonia, and for 
CyaBI, Chlorophyll-a, Phytoplankton community composition and MSTS by Finland (Table 6). The NHIE_NWEI 
approach was also adopted on zooplankton mean size and total stock at some offshore marine units by Estonia 
(Table 6). Also, in the Baltic Sea, the HIE_WEI averaging approach was used by Poland for the CyaBI, Chlorophyll-
a and the Dia/Dino Index. A combination of threshold values (THRES) and expert assessment was instead used 
in the Mediterranean Sea for Nutrient, Chlorophyll-a, and Transparency parameters.  

Table 6. Type of integration methods reported by MS on the four broad habitat types and across parameters. 

MS Variable salinity Coastal Shelf Oceanic beyond shelf 

EE  NHIE_NWEI, OOAO   

FI  OOAO   

LV  no parameter reported   

MT  not specified not specified  

NL  not specified   

PL not specified not specified HIE_WEI  

PT  not specified not specified no parameter reported 

RO not specified not specified not specified  

SE  no parameter reported not specified  

SI  THRES   

 
 
Among the MS that did not report the broad element types as listed in the GES Decision (DE, DK, HR, PT, Table 
1), only Germany has specified: 

- the ‘Non-hierarchical, non-weighted averaging’ (NHIE_NWEI) integration type for both habitat types 
and parameters (i.e. harmful algae blooms, Chlorophyll-a, and photic limit). For these criterion 
elements, the average of D5C2 and D5C3 was used. 

- the ‘one-out-all-out’ (OOAO) principle for i) Chlorophyll-a, ii) Dia/Dino Index, iii) Cyanobacteria bloom 
Index, and iv) MSTS. For these parameters the D5C2, D5C3 and D1C6 were aggregated. 
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2.2.4 Extent to which GES is achieved 

38% of MS reported that GES had been achieved, while the majority indicated ‘GES expected to be achieved 
later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported’ or as ‘Not assessed’. The criterion status and so the GES 
varied accordingly to the reporting units within sub-regions (Table 7). 
GES was achieved for the following MS and subregions:  

• DE: at one reporting unit of the ANS sub-region 

• FI: at one reporting unit of the BAL region 

• HR: at one reporting unit of the MAD sub-region 

• PL: at two reporting units of the BAL region  

• SI: at one reporting unit of the MAD sub-region 

Table 7. Reporting on D1C6 GES status (per MS, sub-regions and criterion elements). Grey cells indicate elements not 
listed in the GES Decision (see Table 1). 

MS SUB-
REGION 

ELEMENT STATUS Date by when GES will be 
ACHIEVED 

Criterion elements 

DE ANS Good GES achieved; Not assessed; 
GES expected to be achieved 
later than 2020, no Article 
14 exception reported 

Chlorophyll-a, Harmful 
algae blooms, Photic 
Limit 

Not assessed GES expected to be achieved 
later than 2020, no Article 
14 exception reported 

Chlorophyll-a, Harmful 
algae blooms, Photic 
Limit 

Not good GES expected to be achieved 
later than 2020, no Article 
14 exception reported; Not 
assessed 

Chlorophyll-a, Harmful 
algae blooms, Photic 
Limit 

BAL Good GES expected to be achieved 
later than 2020, no Article 
14 exception reported 

Dia/Dino Index 

Not assessed GES expected to be achieved 
later than 2020, no Article 
14 exception reported 

Chlorophyll-a, CyaBI, 
Dia/Dino Index, 
Phytoplankton, MSTS 

Not good GES expected to be achieved 
later than 2020, no Article 
14 exception reported 

Phytoplankton, 
Chlorophyll-a, CyaBI, 
Dia/Dino Index 

Unknown Not assessed Phytoplankton 
DK ANS Unknown GES expected to be achieved 

later than 2020, no Article 
14 exception reported 

Phytoplankton, MSTS 

BAL Unknown GES expected to be achieved 
later than 2020, no Article 
14 exception reported 

Phytoplankton, MSTS 

EE BAL Not good GES expected to be achieved 
later than 2020, no Article 
14 exception reported 

Coastal 

FI BAL Not good GES expected to be achieved 
by 2020; GES expected to be 
achieved later than 2020, 
Article 14 exception 
reported 

Coastal 
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MS SUB-
REGION 

ELEMENT STATUS Date by when GES will be 
ACHIEVED 

Criterion elements 

Good GES achieved Coastal 
HR MAD Good  GES achieved Phytoplankton, MSTS 

LV BAL Not assessed Not assessed Coastal 

MT MIC Good, based on low 
risk 

Not assessed Coastal, Shelf 

NL ANS Unknown GES expected to be achieved 
later than 2020, no Article 
14 exception reported 

Coastal 

PL BAL Good GES achieved Variable salinity, shelf 
Not good GES expected to be achieved 

later than 2020, no Article 
14 exception reported 

Variable salinity, 
Coastal, Shelf 

PT ABI Not assessed Not assessed Coastal, Shelf, 
Oceanic/beyond shelf 

AMA None Unknown Chlorophyll-a, Dia/Dino 
Index, 
Mesozooplankton 
biomass 

RO BLK Not assessed Not assessed Variable salinity, 
Coastal, Shelf 

SE ANS Not assessed Not assessed Coastal, Shelf 
BAL Not assessed Not assessed Coastal, Shelf 

Not good Not relevant Shelf 
SI MAD Good GES achieved Coastal 
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2.2.5 Pressures related to criterion elements 

Findings: the category “substances, litter and energy”, including environmental- and anthropogenic-driven 
pressures from eutrophication, hydrological changes, contaminants, and litter was the most reported across 
pelagic habitat types (Figure 4). Physical and hydrological pressures were unique to coastal and shelf habitats, 
while biological ones, i.e., new or spread of non-indigenous species, characterized all elements except variable 
salinity (Figure 4). 

Figure 4. Number and types of pressures reported for criterion elements. Dash grey line separates the broad pelagic habitat 
types from other criterion elements. ‘Mesozooplankton biomass’ was not listed because not assessed. Classes refer to Annex 
IV of EU (2019). 
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Box 2. Gaps and recommendations on the assessment methodology of Article 8 reports 

At MS scale 

— Report key aspects of the assessment methodology (i.e. parameters, indicators) for all criterion 
elements. In the NEA and MED regions, some parameters were not reported and assessed for the 
corresponding criterion element. Several lacked details on the method, thresholds’ estimates (including 
at national scale) or assessment units. Reported values usually refer to other assessment obligations, 
such as the WFD, or to specific indicators under evaluation by the RSC. 

— Report the extent to which GES was achieved. For several reporting units “none” was indicated. Specify 
the assessment methodology when reporting ‘good based on low risk’ (e.g., Malta, Table 7). 

— Report pressures that have been considered and assessed by the indicator instead of a list of general 
possible pressures affecting the habitat. What, how and to what extent the ecological and physical 
characteristics of pelagic habitats are affected by pressures such as invasive species, eutrophication 
and contaminants? Many indicators will be linked to multiple pressures with variability across marine 
regions: how multi-pressure indicators are used in the assessment? 

 

At (sub)-region scale 

— Cooperate to harmonise the indicators to be used. There are still fundamental gaps to report across all 
the pelagic habitats using the four broad habitat types or a more developed pelagic habitat typology 
for a robust assessment of D1C6. A consistent terminology of indicators is strongly required to avoid 
the duplication of the same indicator type and deliver assessments with a common methodology. In 
this regard, despite MS mostly reported based on the 6-year reporting cycle, this was not consistent. 
The assessment period is a crucial aspect to consider when evaluating the consistency of methods and 
thresholds across successive assessments. Nominated by the MS pelagic habitat experts need to 
develop a common understanding for the harmonization of the pelagic habitats’ methodologies and 
subsequent assessments. 

— Cooperate with other countries in the region or subregion to identify the most important pressures that 
can be depicted by the indicator(s). It is very difficult so far to interpret the reported indicators and link 
the corresponding anthropogenic-driven assessment to prevailing environmental conditions (e.g. 
human- and naturally- driven) 

 

At European Union scale 

— Coordination for harmonising the assessment methodology including consistency with the other policy 
assessments, i.e. WFD to fill data gaps on indicators and linked pressures. 
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3 MSFD Article 9 analysis 

The analysis was carried for the 19 MS that reported electronically on Art. 9: BE, CY, DE, DK, EE, ES, FI, FR, HR, 
IE, IT, LT, MT, NL, PL, PT, RO, SE, SI. 
 

3.1 GES determination  

3.1.1 Level of determination 

All MS but one (i.e. LT) reported GES at the criterion level, i.e., pelagic habitat condition, providing 16 different 
GES determinations. Among those MS, only one specified physico-chemical and trophic parameters. Conversely, 
most of the MS did not provide details on how GES was determined but reported either the GES Decision text 
(e.g. BE, DK, PT, PL, SE) or refer to other directives, i.e., WFD, MSFD descriptors (Table 8), or HELCOM indicators 
(e.g., FI, PL). A ‘none’ description was provided by CY, ES, FR, IE, IT, and LT.  

Estonia reported thresholds values for each assessment unit but did not specify their source.  

Table 8. Selection of indicative GES determination descriptions for each marine region (MR). 

GES DESCRIPTION MR 

Cyanobacterial blooms and biomass below HELCOM agreed index thresholds: 0.90 in the Gulf of 
Finland; 0.77 in the Northern Baltic; and 0.58 in the Bothnian Sea. The status of the plankton 
community is determined by the phytoplankton and the zooplankton. In their absence, habitat 
indicators such as visual depth and oxygen conditions may also be used. 

BAL 

The condition of the habitat type, including its biotic and abiotic structure and its functions (e.g., its 
typical species composition and their relative abundance, absence of particularly sensitive or fragile 
species or species providing a key function, size structure of species), is not adversely affected due 
to anthropogenic pressures. The threshold values are as follows: (a) in coastal waters, the values 
set in accordance with Directive 2000/60/EC; (b) beyond coastal waters, values consistent with 
those for coastal waters under Directive 2000/60/EC. Values were established through regional or 
subregional cooperation (HELCOM) 

BAL 

The state of the habitat type, including the biotic and abiotic structure and its functions (e.g., its 
characteristic species composition and their relative density, the non-occurrence of particularly 
sensitive or vulnerable species or species having an essential function, the size composition 
species), is not adversely affected due to anthropogenic pressures. 

NEA 

For pelagic habitats, good environmental status is achieved when the spatial and temporal 
variation in the plankton community remains within a range that indicates good environmental 
status. The ranges to be used must still be determined regionally in the second cycle. 

NEA 

Based on the phytoplankton analysis, the observed spatial and temporal distribution trends as well 
as relative abundances of phytoplankton groups are within usual values and in accordance with 
environmental conditions. High biodiversity, low incidence of bloom events and relatively low 
phytoplankton biomass (as reported for Descriptor 5) indicate that anthropogenic pressure does 
not adversely affect phytoplankton abundance or biodiversity, thus ensuring the long-term 
sustainability of phytoplankton community. 

MED 

Composition and abundance of typical species of pelagic habitats are in line with natural conditions, 
with phytoplankton biomass achieving high/good status as defined for relevant marine 
regions/sub-regions under Directive 2000/60/EC. 

MED 

The condition of the habitat type, the phytoplankton biomass is not adversely affected due to 
anthropogenic pressures and the biomass should achieve values below the thresholds. 

BLK 
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3.1.2 Consistency of GES determination 

GES determination was broad but consistent for MS reporting across marine regions, i.e., Germany, Sweden. The 
MS did not determine GES by habitat types (Table 9). To this end, MS reported in addition to habitats (i.e., 
pelagic-HabPelBHT; benthic -HabBenAll), physico-chemical (i.e., Transparency, Oxygen) and trophic elements 
(i.e., TrophicGuildsPrimProd, TrophicGuildsSecProd) (Table 9). 

Table 9. Summary of the features across subregions. Abbreviations of ‘Features’ listed in Annex IV of the EU (2019). 

FEATURES ABI AMA ANS BAL BLK MAD MIC 

HabBenAll, HabPelagAll 
  1     

HabPelagAll 
  1  2 1  

HabPelBHT 
1 1 3 6  1 1 

HabPelBHT, Transparency 
   2    

HabPelBHT, TrophicGuildsPrimProd 
   4    

HabPelBHT, TrophicGuildsSecProd 
   1    

Oxygen, HabPelBHT 
   2    

3.1.3 Delays of setting EU/regional thresholds  

MS motivated the reporting delays by indicating the needs of: 

• Regular and long-term monitoring programmes for in-situ collection of oceanographic, physical, 
chemical, and biological community data, to improve our scientific knowledge and develop assessment 
at regional level. 

• Further development and testing of indicators framed within EU working programmes and RSC. To 
date, indicators from other descriptors (e.g., D5) were used.  

• Consensus at regional and subregional level on the definition and thresholds for pelagic habitats. 

• The evaluation of component D1 "Pelagic habitats" is based exclusively on the study of planktonic 
communities. This assessment is based on the use of 3 indicators developed within the framework of 
the OSPAR Regional Sea Convention, in particular within the EcApRHA project. In the absence of 
threshold values and due to a lack of data (in particular for offshore areas and for zooplankton), none 
of these indicators made it possible to assess the D1C6 criterion for any major type of pelagic habitat. 
The methodological standards associated with this criterion will be clarified following further studies, 
as provided for in the 2019 Ministerial Order relating to the definition of good ecological status for 
marine waters. The summary of the evaluation is available via this link: 
https://doi.org/10.13155/60193. 
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Box 3. Gaps and recommendations on the Article 9 reports 

At MS scale 

— Provide a quantitative GES description that refers to the assessed pelagic habitats (EU, 2017). GES 
description was often poor and not informative. MS have focused on RSC indicators that however are 
not intended to provide a GES determination at criterion level but to support the independent 
assessment of the criterion with threshold values, suggesting that MS have not agreed yet on a 
harmonised GES definition. 

— Specify how indicators help to distinguish between good and bad status. 

— Guide MS into brief and factual summary of the GES determination. It would be beneficial to break 
down the reporting schema into questions on common integration rules and methods (e.g., adding more 
columns). 

— Report the proportion of habitat in each assessment area that should achieve the threshold values. 

 

At (sub)-region scale 

— Cooperate with other countries in the region or subregion to agree upon a GES definition and 
quantitative assessment. 

 

At European Union scale 

— Cooperate with the pelagic experts to develop strategies to set harmonised and quantitative GES 
determination, consistently assigned to the assessment elements with harmonised methods to set 
thresholds.  
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4 MSFD Article 10 analysis 

The analysis was carried for the 15 MS that reported electronically on Art. 10: BE, CY, DE, DK, EE, ES, FI, FR, HR, 
LV, MT, PL, RO, SE, SI. 
 

4.1 Environmental targets 

4.1.1 Description and spatial consistency of targets at EU and regional level 

About 83% of targets accounted for anthropogenic and environmental pressures as causes of environmental 
status failure (Table 10). However, despite referring to a reduction of pressures, most targets were qualitative 
descriptions that did not detail the amount of reduction and the distance from achieving GES (Table 10).  

All MS specified targets for pelagic habitats, ranging from one to 58 (i.e., Germany) across marine regions (Table 
10). The Baltic and North East Atlantic were the regions with most defined targets (39, 44 respectively), including 
reference to reducing specific pressures and impacts on the marine environment (e.g., eutrophication) (Table 
10). Conversely, the Mediterranean Sea was characterized by a few targets (i.e., 3) on the structure and function 
of pelagic habitats (Table 9).  

Table 10. Current state (results of the assessment) and gaps (quantitative information to achieve GES) to achieve GES 
for each target addressing pelagic conditions described by MS. Purple shaded cells indicate new targets. ‘*’ refers to a 
target classified as “no longer needed”. ‘#’ denotes target code referring to multiple sub-targets. ES, FR, FI, LV did not 
report GES targets on pelagic habitats. 

Target Code State Gap GES MS 
1.6.1# Not reported Not reported Quantitative –TVs RO 
1.6.2# Not reported Not reported Quantitative –TVs RO 
ANSSE-A.1, BALSE-A.1 Not reported Nitrogen and phosphorus 

concentrations 
Qualitative- description SE 

ANSSE-B.1, BALSE-B.1 Not reported Hazardous substances 
concentrations 

Qualitative- description SE 

ANSSE-B.2, BALSE-B.2 Not reported Presence of hazardous 
substances 

Qualitative- description SE 

ANSSE-C.1, BALSE-C.1 Not reported Presence of newly-released 
or newly-translocated 

Qualitative- description SE 

D1C6 Not reported Upgrade the methodology 
for assessing the status of 
pelagic habitat types 

Not reported SI 

D1T1 Not reported Changes in plankton 
diversity, abundance and 
biomass 

Qualitative- description HR 

D5.T3 Not reported  Not reported Quantitative –TVs BE 
DK-T1.13 Not reported Not reported Qualitative- description DK 
DK-T1.14 Not reported Not reported Not reported DK 
DK-T1.3 Not reported Not reported Not reported DK 
MT_Target_2019_D1C6_D5C1 Not reported Nutrient enrichment Qualitative- description MT 
PL_Target_D1C6 Not reported Input of the nutrients, 

synthetic, non-synthetic 
compounds and organic 
matter  

Qualitative- description 
 

PL 

PL_Target_D1C6_CyaBl Not reported Nitrogen and phosphorus 
inputs 

Qualitative- description PL 

PL_Target_D1C6_zooplankton Not reported 
 

Input of the nutrient, 
synthetic and non-synthetic 
compounds, and organic 
matter  

Qualitative- description 
 

PL 

Target 9* Not reported Changes in Posidonia 
oceanica shoot density; 
changes in abundance and 
biomass of plankton 

Qualitative- description HR 

UZN2 Not reported Not reported Not reported DE 
UZN2.1 Not reported Pollutant emissions.  Qualitative- description DE 
UZN2.2 Not reported Atmospheric emissions Qualitative- description DE 
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Target Code State Gap GES MS 
UZN2.3 Not reported Emission of pollutants from 

sources in the sea such as 
oil, gas and shipping  

Qualitative- description DE 

UZN2.4 Not reported 
 

Oil and oil products and 
mixtures into the sea  

Qualitative- description DE 

UZN2.5 Not reported Pollutant  Qualitative- description DE 
UZN3 Not reported Harming marine species Qualitative- description DE 
UZN3.1, UZO3.1 Not reported "no-take-zones" and "no-

take-times" for fisheries 
Qualitative- description DE 

UZN3.2, UZO3.2 Not reported Changes in marine food 
webs due to fisheries  

Qualitative- description DE 
 

UZN3.3, UZO3.3 Not reported Endangered or extinct 
species 

Qualitative- description DE 
 

UZN3.4, UZO3.4 Not reported Habitat for species 
migrations  

Qualitative- description DE 

UZN3.5, UZO3.5 Not reported 
 

Presence of newly-released 
or newly-translocated 

Qualitative- description DE 
 

UZN4, UZO4 Not reported Not reported Not reported DE 
UZN4.1, UZO4.1 Not reported Exploitation of fish stocks Quantitative- methods DE 

 
UZN4.2, UZO4.2 Not reported Exploitation of fish stocks Qualitative- description DE 

 
UZN4.3, UZO4.3 Not reported Exploitation of fish stocks  Qualitative- description DE 
UZN4.4, UZO4.4 Not reported 

 
Illegal, unreported and 
unregulated fishing 

Qualitative- description 
 

DE 
 

UZN4.5, UZO4.5 Not reported Not reported Not reported DE 
 

UZN4.6, UZO4.6 Not reported Conservation of breeding, 
rearing, moulting, 
hibernation and migration 
periods 

Qualitative- description 
 

DE 
 

UZN5, UZO5 Not reported Waste Qualitative- description DE 
UZN5.1, UZO5.1 Not reported Waste Qualitative- description DE 

 
UZN5.2, UZO5.2 Not reported Waste (microplastic) Qualitative- description DE 

 
UZN5.3, UZO5.3 Not reported Entanglement and 

strangulation by waste 
parts) 

Qualitative- description 
 

DE 
 

UZN6, UZO6 Not reported Anthropogenic energy 
inputs 

Qualitative- description DE 
 

UZN6.1, UZO6.1 Not reported Anthropogenic noise by 
sound signals and shock 
wave 

Qualitative- description DE 
 

UZN6.2, UZO6.2 Not reported Noise inputs Qualitative- description DE 
UZN6.3, UZO6.3 Not reported Heat inputs Qualitative- description DE 

 
UZN6.4, UZO6.4 Not reported Electromagnetic and 

electric cells of 
anthropogenic origin 

Qualitative- description 
 

DE 
 

UZN6.5, UZO6.5 Not reported Light from human activities Qualitative- description DE 
 

UZO2 Not reported Pollutants input Qualitative- description DE 
UZO2.1 Not reported Pollutant inputs Qualitative- description DE 
UZO2.2 Not reported Atmospheric emissions Qualitative- description DE 
UZO2.3 Not reported Pollutants from shipping  Qualitative- description DE 
UZO2.4 Not reported Oil and oil products inputs  Qualitative- description DE 
UZO2.5 Not reported Pollutant inputs Qualitative- description DE 
UZO3 Not reported Not reported Not reported DE 
UZO3.1 Not reported "no-take-zones" and "no-

take-times" for fisheries 
Qualitative- description DE 

UZO3.2 Not reported Changes in marine food 
webs due to fisheries 

Qualitative- description DE 
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Target Code State Gap GES MS 
UZO3.3 Not reported Endangered or extinct 

species 
Qualitative- description DE 

 
UZO3.4 Not reported Habitat for species 

migrations  
Qualitative- description DE 

UZO3.5 Not reported Presence of newly-released 
or newly-translocated 

Qualitative- description DE 
 

UZO4 Not reported Not reported Not reported DE 
UZO4.1 Not reported Exploitation of fish stocks Quantitative- methods DE 

 
UZO4.2 Not reported Exploitation of fish stocks Qualitative- description DE 

 
UZO4.3 Not reported Exploitation of fish stocks  Qualitative- description DE 
UZO4.4 Not reported 

 
Illegal, unreported and 
unregulated fishing 

Qualitative- description 
 

DE 
 

UZO4.5 Not reported Not reported Not reported DE 
 

UZO4.6 Not reported 
 

Conservation of breeding, 
rearing, moulting, 
hibernation and migration 
periods 

Qualitative- description 
 

DE 
 

UZO5 Not reported Waste Qualitative- description DE 
UZO5.1 Not reported Waste Qualitative- description DE 

 
UZO5.2 Not reported Waste (microplastic) Qualitative- description DE 

 
UZO5.3 Not reported 

 
Entanglement and 
strangulation by waste 
parts) 

Qualitative- description 
 

DE 
 

UZO6 Not reported Anthropogenic energy 
inputs 

Qualitative- description DE 
 

UZO6.1 Not reported 
 

Anthropogenic noise by 
sound signals and shock 
wave 

Qualitative- description DE 
 

UZO6.2 Not reported Noise inputs Qualitative- description DE 
UZO6.3 Not reported Heat inputs Qualitative- description DE 
UZO6.4 Not reported 

 
Electromagnetic and 
electric cells of 
anthropogenic origin 

Qualitative- description 
 

DE 

UZO6.5 Not reported Light from human activities Qualitative- description DE 

Moreover, 26% of targets were wrongly related to pressures from the “Pressure levels and impacts in marine 
environment” list (Annex III, European Commission (2019)) (e.g., ANSSE-C.1, UZN2, etc...) instead of to 
“Anthropogenic pressures on the marine environment” and “Structure, functions and processes of marine 
ecosystems” exclusively (Annex III, European Commission (2019)). To this end, 24% of targets included elements 
on the structure, functions, and processes of pelagic habitats (e.g., Table 11). These targets contain in addition 
to pelagic features also physico-chemical characteristics (e.g., Oxygen, Nutrients, Transparency), and 
anthropogenic pressures such as nutrient, organic matter or other substances (i.e., PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, 
PresInputCont). 

Table 11. Targets reporting on pelagic habitat elements. Abbreviations of ‘Features’ listed in Annex IV of the EU (2019). 

TARGET code MS FEATURES 
1.6.1 RO HabPelagAll 

1.6.2 RO HabPelagAll 

ANSSE-A.1 SE BirdsAll, TrophicGuildsAll, HabBenBHT, Oxygen, EcosystemFoodWeb, Nutrients, 
HabPelBHT, MamSeals, Transparency 

ANSSE-B.1 SE BirdsAll, FishAll, MamAll, TrophicGuildsAll, HabBenAll, PresEnvContUPBTs, 
PresEnvContSeafood, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, EcosystemFoodWeb, 
HabPelagAll 

ANSSE-B.2 SE BirdsAll, FishAll, MamAll, HabBenAll, PresEnvContUPBTs, 
PresEnvContNonUPBTs, HabPelagAll 

ANSSE-C.1 SE FishAll, HabBenAll, PresEnvNISestablished, PresEnvNISnew, HabPelagAll 
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TARGET code MS FEATURES 
BALSE-A.1 SE BirdsAll, TrophicGuildsAll, HabBenBHT, Oxygen, EcosystemFoodWeb, Nutrients, 

HabPelBHT, MamSeals, Transparency 

BALSE-B.1 SE BirdsAll, FishAll, MamAll, TrophicGuildsAll, HabBenAll, PresEnvContUPBTs, 
PresEnvContSeafood, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, EcosystemFoodWeb, 
HabPelagAll 

BALSE-B.2 SE BirdsAll, FishAll, MamAll, HabBenAll, PresEnvContUPBTs, 
PresEnvContNonUPBTs, HabPelagAll 

BALSE-C.1 SE FishAll, HabBenAll, PresEnvNISestablished, PresEnvNISnew, HabPelagAll 

D1C6 SI HabPelBHT 

D1T1 - Pelagic habitat HR HabPelagAll 

DK-T1.13 DK HabPelBHT 

DK-T1.14 DK HabPelBHT 

DK-T1.3 DK SppAll, HabPelagAll 

MT_Target_2019_D1C6_D5C
1 

MT HabPelBHT 

PL_Target_D1C6 PL PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont, HabPelagAll 

PL_Target_D1C6_CyaBl PL PresInputNut, HabPelagAll 

Target 9 HR HabBenLitSed, HabPelagAll 

Eight new targets were added in 2018 (Table 10). Among these, six were reported in the Baltic Sea and two in 
common with the North Atlantic Ocean region (i.e., DK-T1.14, DK-T1.3), one in the Black and Mediterranean 
Seas.  

4.1.2 Adequacy of targets  

Targets having multiple sub-targets such as 1.6.1 and 1.6.2 in the Black Sea and those classified as “no longer 
needed”, i.e., “Target 9” (Table 9), were not considered for adequacy as multiple assessments of status were 
provided. A total of 32 targets were classified as “not yet achieved” and the lack of specific indicators was the 
main reason for this assessment (Figure 5). Whereas the status of 51 targets was neither specified nor justified 
(Figure 5). Finally, one target out of three was achieved in the Mediterranean region, i.e., “D1T1 - Pelagic habitat”, 
but lacked description. 

 

Figure 5. Target status across marine regions. 
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Box 4. Gaps and recommendations on the Article 10 reports 

At MS scale 

— Improve the definition of GES to facilitate the link between Art. 9 and Art. 10 and properly link targets 
with GES. This link will allow to express the pressure/impact reduction needed to bridge the gap 
between current state and GES. Both the status and quantitative information on the improvements to 
achieve GES are missing from the reported information. The quantification should include a link of 
each target to the measures that directly or indirectly reduce the pressures. 

— Develop targets that have direct relevance with anthropogenic pressures to ecosystem components. 

— Assess progress with each target by quantifying reductions achieved in specific pressures (or trend) 
and not repeating the Article 8 assessment. 

— Given the lack of harmonisation in Art. 8 and 9 for pelagic habitats, parameters, indicators, thresholds 
and GES determination, this D1C6 criterion is not developed enough to suitably guide MS in the next 
cycle reporting. Therefore, the pelagic habitat experts have started to build on the RSC work to meet 
the MSFD requirements and provide recommendations accordingly. 

 

At (sub)-region scale 

— Develop targets that reflect widespread pressures in the region and that are reflected by the indicators. 
Nominated by the MS pelagic experts can develop methods to reflect different gradient of pressures 
in space and time and provide a first input for the harmonisation and common understanding of the 
Art. 10 reporting.  
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5 Conclusions 

A total of 13 MS partially reported on the D1C6 criterion suggesting that more efforts are needed to assess 
pelagic habitats at European scale.  

Few MS complied with the GES Decision to identify the elements of the assessments (Article 8), thus indicating 
the need for common definition of habitat types and of a coherent set of elements for marine regions. Indicators 
were often used in place of criterion elements, suggesting the need for better guidance on policy interpretation. 
To this end, the same indicators had different threshold values across habitat types, but no details were 
provided on the habitat data collection. This result indicates a lack of cooperation between countries in the 
region to agree on common methods and approaches. Information on threshold values was poor, and often not 
consistent. The majority of MS reported that GES is expected to be achieved later than 2020 or they were not 
in the position to estimate the timeframe for GES achievement. Only in a few cases GES was reported as 
achieved in specific reporting units. To this end, the GES description at criterion level was often poor and not 
informative (Article 9) suggesting that MS have not agreed yet on a harmonised GES definition. Finally, the 
targets missed both status and quantitative information to achieve GES set qualitatively suggesting the need 
for considering relevant pressures at regional scale. These results indicate that the MSFD reports cannot provide 
an informed decision on the status of the EU pelagic habitats, and thus there is a need to prioritise the 
development of pelagic habitats (criterion D1C6) in the MSFD CIS work plan.   
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Annex 

 
The analysed datasets submitted by the MS for Article 8, 9 and Article 10. 
 
 
Art. 8 data  Art. 9 data  Art. 10 data 

Art8.xlsx

  

Art9.xlsx

 

Art10.xlsx

   


DataOriginal

		MS		Region		SubReg		MRU		GES component		Feature		Element		Element code		Element code source		Element 2		Element 2 code		Element 2 code source		Element source		Criterion		Parameter		Parameter other		Threshold value upper		Threshold value lower		Threshold qualitative		Threshold value source		Threshold value source other		Value achieved upper		Value achieved lower		Value unit		Value unit other		Proportion threshold value		Proportion value achieved		Proportion threshold value unit		Trend		Parameter achieved		Description parameter		Related indicator		Criteria status		Description criteria		Element status		Description element		Integration rule type parameter		Integration rule description parameter		Integration rule type criteria		Integration rule description criteria		GES extent threshold		GES extent achieved		GES extent unit		GES achieved		Description overall status		Assessments period		Related pressures		Related targets

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_EF12		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Chlorophyll-a		EEA_3164-01-0		WISE								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Concentration in water		7.5		None				WaterFD				12.78		None						None		None				Unknown		No		In the coastal waters, the 90th percentile of the chlorophyll-a concentration for the assessment was used in accordance with the Water Framework Directive.		OSPAR-ChL_a, NAT-DE-CHL-A		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results. 

In the coastal waters, the 90th percentile of the chlorophyll-a concentration for the assessment was used in accordance with the Water Framework Directive.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2 and D5C3 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_EF12		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Prorocentrum		10000.0		None				OSPAR				239.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2 and D5C3 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_EF12		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Pseudonitzschia		1000000.0		None				OSPAR				329284.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2 and D5C3 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_EF12		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Dinophysis		100.0		None				OSPAR				403.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		No				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2 and D5C3 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_EF12		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phaeocystis		1000000.0		None				OSPAR				1061581.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		No				OSPAR-Blooms, NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2 and D5C3 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_EF34		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Chlorophyll-a		EEA_3164-01-0		WISE								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Concentration in water		11.0		None				WaterFD				11.96		None						None		None				Unknown		No		In the coastal waters, the 90th percentile of the chlorophyll-a concentration for the assessment was used in accordance with the Water Framework Directive.		OSPAR-ChL_a, NAT-DE-CHL-A		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results. 

In the coastal waters, the 90th percentile of the chlorophyll-a concentration for the assessment was used in accordance with the Water Framework Directive.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2 and D5C3 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_EF34		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Dinophysis		100.0		None				OSPAR				826.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		No				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2 and D5C3 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_EF34		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Pseudonitzschia		1000000.0		None				OSPAR				236436.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2 and D5C3 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_EF34		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phaeocystis		1000000.0		None				OSPAR				2545133.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		No				OSPAR-Blooms, NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2 and D5C3 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_EF34		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Prorocentrum		10000.0		None				OSPAR				157.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2 and D5C3 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_EW34		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Chlorophyll-a		EEA_3164-01-0		WISE								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Concentration in water		11.0		None				WaterFD				27.29		None						None		None				Unknown		No		In the coastal waters, the 90th percentile of the chlorophyll-a concentration for the assessment was used in accordance with the Water Framework Directive.		OSPAR-ChL_a, NAT-DE-CHL-A		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results. 

In the coastal waters, the 90th percentile of the chlorophyll-a concentration for the assessment was used in accordance with the Water Framework Directive.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2 and D5C3 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_EW34		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Dinophysis		100.0		None				OSPAR				82.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2 and D5C3 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_EW34		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phaeocystis		1000000.0		None				OSPAR				4242717.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		No				OSPAR-Blooms, NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2 and D5C3 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_EW34		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Prorocentrum		10000.0		None				OSPAR				1067.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2 and D5C3 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_EW34		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Pseudonitzschia		1000000.0		None				OSPAR				106330.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2 and D5C3 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_ICEF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Chlorophyll-a		EEA_3164-01-0		WISE								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Concentration in water		2.57		None				OSPAR				3.12		None						None		None				Unknown		No				OSPAR-ChL_a, NAT-DE-CHL-A		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_ICEF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Pseudonitzschia		1000000.0		None				OSPAR				56985.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_ICEF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Dinophysis		100.0		None				OSPAR				48.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_ICEF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Prorocentrum		10000.0		None				OSPAR				553.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_ICEF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phaeocystis		1000000.0		None				OSPAR				2942766.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		No				OSPAR-Blooms, NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_ICEF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Photic Limit		EEA_3111-01-1		WISE								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Transparency		5.68		None				Other		National		4.35		None						None		None				Unknown		No				NAT-DE-SECCI		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_ICNF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Chlorophyll-a		EEA_3164-01-0		WISE								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Concentration in water		3.66		None				OSPAR				6.07		None						None		None				Unknown		No		The means have been evaluated.		OSPAR-ChL_a, NAT-DE-CHL-A		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_ICNF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Prorocentrum		10000.0		None				OSPAR				2495.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_ICNF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Dinophysis		100.0		None				OSPAR				2495.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		No				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_ICNF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Pseudonitzschia		1000000.0		None				OSPAR				72207.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_ICNF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phaeocystis		1000000.0		None				OSPAR				1343719.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		No				OSPAR-Blooms, NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_ICNF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Photic Limit		EEA_3111-01-1		WISE								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Transparency		4.1		None				Other		National		3.1		None						None		None				Unknown		No				NAT-DE-SECCI		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_NF12		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Chlorophyll-a		EEA_3164-01-0		WISE								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Concentration in water		7.5		None				WaterFD				14.06		None						None		None				Unknown		No		In the coastal waters, the 90th percentile of the chlorophyll-a concentration for the assessment was used in accordance with the Water Framework Directive.		OSPAR-ChL_a, NAT-DE-CHL-A		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results. 

In the coastal waters, the 90th percentile of the chlorophyll-a concentration for the assessment was used in accordance with the Water Framework Directive.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2 and D5C3 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_NF12		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Pseudonitzschia		1000000.0		None				OSPAR				107867.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2 and D5C3 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_NF12		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phaeocystis		1000000.0		None				OSPAR				1374849.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		No				OSPAR-Blooms, NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2 and D5C3 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_NF12		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Dinophysis		100.0		None				OSPAR				12.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2 and D5C3 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_NF12		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Prorocentrum		10000.0		None				OSPAR				17207.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		No				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2 and D5C3 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OCEF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Chlorophyll-a		EEA_3164-01-0		WISE								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Concentration in water		1.95		None				OSPAR				1.94		None						None		None				Unknown		No		The means have been evaluated.		OSPAR-ChL_a, NAT-DE-CHL-A		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OCEF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Prorocentrum		10000.0		None				OSPAR				6103.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OCEF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Dinophysis		100.0		None				OSPAR				203.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		No				NAT-DE-AVF		Good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OCEF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phaeocystis		1000000.0		None				OSPAR				467271.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				OSPAR-Blooms, NAT-DE-AVF		Good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OCEF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Pseudonitzschia		10000.0		None				OSPAR				42355.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OCEF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Photic Limit		EEA_3111-01-1		WISE								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Transparency		7.31		None				Other		National		6.2		None						None		None				Unknown		No				NAT-DE-SECCI		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OCNF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Chlorophyll-a		EEA_3164-01-0		WISE								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Concentration in water		1.79		None				OSPAR				2.08		None						None		None				Unknown		No		The means have been evaluated.		OSPAR-ChL_a, NAT-DE-CHL-A		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OCNF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Dinophysis		100.0		None				OSPAR				1034.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		No				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OCNF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phaeocystis		1000000.0		None				OSPAR				245082.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				OSPAR-Blooms, NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OCNF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Prorocentrum		10000.0		None				OSPAR				4786.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OCNF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Pseudonitzschia		1000000.0		None				OSPAR				290372.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OCNF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Photic Limit		EEA_3111-01-1		WISE								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Transparency		7.91		None				Other		National		6.25		None						None		None				Unknown		No				NAT-DE-SECCI		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OFFI		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Chlorophyll-a		EEA_3164-01-0		WISE								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Concentration in water		1.48		None								0.84		None						None		None				Unknown		Yes		The means have been evaluated.		OSPAR-ChL_a, NAT-DE-CHL-A		Good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OFFI		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Pseudonitzschia		1000000.0		None				OSPAR				23032.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OFFI		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phaeocystis		1000000.0		None				OSPAR				7962.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				OSPAR-Blooms, NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OFFI		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Dinophysis		100.0		None				OSPAR				619.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		No				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OFFI		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Prorocentrum		10000.0		None				OSPAR				7005.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OFFI		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Photic Limit		EEA_3111-01-1		WISE								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Transparency		9.43		None				Other		National		7.69		None						None		None				Unknown		No				NAT-DE-SECCI		Not good				Not good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OFFO		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Chlorophyll-a		EEA_3164-01-0		WISE								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Concentration in water		1.31		None				OSPAR				0.56		None						None		None				Unknown		Yes		The means have been evaluated.		OSPAR-ChL_a, NAT-DE-CHL-A		Good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		100.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES achieved		The evaluation of the pelagic habitats is based on OSPAR indicators ?Change in plankton communities?, ?plankton biomass and abundance? and ?change in plankton diversity?. However, the indicators are still under development. There are, among other things, no threshold values for good status, no evaluation is possible. For example, for the two indicators on changes in plankton communities and plankton biomass and abundance in OSPAR Intermediate Interrate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values.
The indicator of change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the enlarged North Sea (OSPAR region II). For the time being it is only a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to present the concept of Intermediate Interrate Assessment 2017 in order to present the concept. This will require further further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. Nevertheless, in order to be able to carry out an evaluation and as eutrophication is one of the main loads for pelagic habitats, the criteria of eutrophication assessment, which describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on phytoplankton, are used for the time being ? in analogy to the approach to HELCOM for the Baltic Sea: Chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algal blooms and visibility.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OFFO		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Prorocentrum		10000.0		None				OSPAR				236.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		100.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES achieved		The evaluation of the pelagic habitats is based on OSPAR indicators ?Change in plankton communities?, ?plankton biomass and abundance? and ?change in plankton diversity?. However, the indicators are still under development. There are, among other things, no threshold values for good status, no evaluation is possible. For example, for the two indicators on changes in plankton communities and plankton biomass and abundance in OSPAR Intermediate Interrate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values.
The indicator of change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the enlarged North Sea (OSPAR region II). For the time being it is only a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to present the concept of Intermediate Interrate Assessment 2017 in order to present the concept. This will require further further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. Nevertheless, in order to be able to carry out an evaluation and as eutrophication is one of the main loads for pelagic habitats, the criteria of eutrophication assessment, which describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on phytoplankton, are used for the time being ? in analogy to the approach to HELCOM for the Baltic Sea: Chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algal blooms and visibility.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OFFO		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Pseudonitzschia		1000000.0		None				OSPAR				6021.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		100.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES achieved		The evaluation of the pelagic habitats is based on OSPAR indicators ?Change in plankton communities?, ?plankton biomass and abundance? and ?change in plankton diversity?. However, the indicators are still under development. There are, among other things, no threshold values for good status, no evaluation is possible. For example, for the two indicators on changes in plankton communities and plankton biomass and abundance in OSPAR Intermediate Interrate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values.
The indicator of change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the enlarged North Sea (OSPAR region II). For the time being it is only a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to present the concept of Intermediate Interrate Assessment 2017 in order to present the concept. This will require further further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. Nevertheless, in order to be able to carry out an evaluation and as eutrophication is one of the main loads for pelagic habitats, the criteria of eutrophication assessment, which describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on phytoplankton, are used for the time being ? in analogy to the approach to HELCOM for the Baltic Sea: Chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algal blooms and visibility.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OFFO		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phaeocystis		1000000.0		None				OSPAR				14252.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				OSPAR-Blooms, NAT-DE-AVF		Good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		100.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES achieved		The evaluation of the pelagic habitats is based on OSPAR indicators ?Change in plankton communities?, ?plankton biomass and abundance? and ?change in plankton diversity?. However, the indicators are still under development. There are, among other things, no threshold values for good status, no evaluation is possible. For example, for the two indicators on changes in plankton communities and plankton biomass and abundance in OSPAR Intermediate Interrate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values.
The indicator of change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the enlarged North Sea (OSPAR region II). For the time being it is only a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to present the concept of Intermediate Interrate Assessment 2017 in order to present the concept. This will require further further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. Nevertheless, in order to be able to carry out an evaluation and as eutrophication is one of the main loads for pelagic habitats, the criteria of eutrophication assessment, which describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on phytoplankton, are used for the time being ? in analogy to the approach to HELCOM for the Baltic Sea: Chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algal blooms and visibility.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OFFO		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Dinophysis		100.0		None				OSPAR				54.0		None		Other		Cells per litre		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-AVF		Good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.
For the assessment of the MSFD, the indicator species Phaeocystis, Dinophysis, Prorocentrum and Pseudonizschia were assessed individually and initially evaluated individually against their specific thresholds. The overall assessment of the criterion was made by averaging the evaluation results for the four indicator species.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		100.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES achieved		The evaluation of the pelagic habitats is based on OSPAR indicators ?Change in plankton communities?, ?plankton biomass and abundance? and ?change in plankton diversity?. However, the indicators are still under development. There are, among other things, no threshold values for good status, no evaluation is possible. For example, for the two indicators on changes in plankton communities and plankton biomass and abundance in OSPAR Intermediate Interrate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values.
The indicator of change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the enlarged North Sea (OSPAR region II). For the time being it is only a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to present the concept of Intermediate Interrate Assessment 2017 in order to present the concept. This will require further further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. Nevertheless, in order to be able to carry out an evaluation and as eutrophication is one of the main loads for pelagic habitats, the criteria of eutrophication assessment, which describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on phytoplankton, are used for the time being ? in analogy to the approach to HELCOM for the Baltic Sea: Chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algal blooms and visibility.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_D5_OFFO		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Photic Limit		EEA_3111-01-1		WISE								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Transparency		10.56		None				Other		National		11.64		None						None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-DE-SECCI		Good				Good		There was no averaging of the annual figures over the 9-year assessment period. Instead, a summary assessment was made based on an expert judgement. This results in some divergent status results.		NHIE_NWEI		For the evaluation, an average of the annual values over the 9-year evaluation period was determined and this was then evaluated.		NHIE_NWEI		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4 were averaged.		100.00		100.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES achieved		The evaluation of the pelagic habitats is based on OSPAR indicators ?Change in plankton communities?, ?plankton biomass and abundance? and ?change in plankton diversity?. However, the indicators are still under development. There are, among other things, no threshold values for good status, no evaluation is possible. For example, for the two indicators on changes in plankton communities and plankton biomass and abundance in OSPAR Intermediate Interrate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values.
The indicator of change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the enlarged North Sea (OSPAR region II). For the time being it is only a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to present the concept of Intermediate Interrate Assessment 2017 in order to present the concept. This will require further further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. Nevertheless, in order to be able to carry out an evaluation and as eutrophication is one of the main loads for pelagic habitats, the criteria of eutrophication assessment, which describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on phytoplankton, are used for the time being ? in analogy to the approach to HELCOM for the Baltic Sea: Chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algal blooms and visibility.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Chlorophyll-a		EEA_3164-01-0		WISE								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		As used in OSPAR		None		None								None		None						None		None				Not relevant		Unknown		No assessment was carried out at the level of the entire North Sea. The parameter was assessed in the OSPAR Assessment Units of the Common Procedure.		None		Not assessed		No assessment was carried out at the level of the entire North Sea. The criterion has been assessed in the OSPAR Assessment Units of the Common Procedure.		Not assessed		No assessment was carried out at the level of the entire North Sea. The element has been assessed in the OSPAR Assessment Units of the Common Procedure.		Not relevant				OTH		For the overall assessment of the German North Sea waters, the overall assessments of the individual MRU were aggregated according to the one out call.		100.00		23.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Harmful algae blooms		HAB		Undefined								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		As used in OSPAR		None		None								None		None						None		None				Not relevant		Not assessed		No assessment was carried out at the level of the entire North Sea. The element has been assessed in the OSPAR Assessment Units of the Common Procedure.		None		Not assessed		No assessment was carried out at the level of the entire North Sea. The criterion has been assessed in the OSPAR Assessment Units of the Common Procedure.		Not assessed		No assessment was carried out at the level of the entire North Sea. The element has been assessed in the OSPAR Assessment Units of the Common Procedure.		Not relevant				OTH		For the overall assessment of the German North Sea waters, the overall assessments of the individual MRU were aggregated according to the one out call.		100.00		23.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Photic Limit		EEA_3111-01-1		WISE								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		As used in OSPAR		None		None								None		None						None		None				Not relevant		Not assessed		No assessment was carried out at the level of the entire North Sea. The parameter was assessed in the OL-OSPAR Assessment Units of the Common Procedure.		None		Not assessed		No assessment was carried out at the level of the entire North Sea. The criterion was assessed in the OSPAR-OSPAR Assessment Units of the Common Procedure.		Not assessed		No assessment was carried out at the level of the entire North Sea. The element was assessed in the OL-OSPAR Assessment Units of the Common Procedure.		Not relevant				OTH		For the overall assessment of the German North Sea waters, the overall assessments of the individual MRU were aggregated according to the one out call.		100.00		23.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The pelagic habitats are assessed on the basis of the OSPAR indicators “Change in plankton communities”, “Plankton biomass and abundance” and “Change in plankton diversity”. However, the indicators are still under development. There are no threshold values for good condition, an evaluation is not possible. For the two indicators on changes in the plankton communities and on the plankton biomass and abundance in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017, only a descriptive presentation of changes in the plankton communities and no assessment against threshold values is given yet. The indicator for the change in plankton diversity is currently not a common indicator for the Greater North Sea (OSPAR Region II). For the time being, it is only included in the OSPAR Intermediate Assessment 2017 as a pilot study for French and Spanish waters to illustrate the concept. This still requires extensive further developments for an application in the German North Sea waters. In order to still be able to carry out an assessment and since eutrophication is one of the main pressures in pelagic habitats, the criteria of the eutrophication assessment that describe the effects of nutrient enrichment on the phytoplankton: chlorophyll-a concentration, harmful algae bloom and water transparency.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_CW		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Phytoplankton		QE1-1		WISE-B								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		As used in WFD		None		None				WaterFD				None		None		Other		Environmental Quality Ratio		100.0		14.0				Unknown		No		14 % of the coastal waters were in good condition with regard to the biological quality component of phytoplankton. 86 % of the coastal waters failed to achieve good status.		None		Not good		http://wasserblick.net/servlet/is/148547/		Not good		The element is also reported at the assessment level of the coastal waters of the Baltic Sea, as the WFD Prefill of the EEA cannot be checked for technical correctness.

The evaluation is based on the period 2007-2012. 

For the assessment of D1C6 Pelagic habitats, the WFD biological quality element is considered as including concentrations of selected species in addition to chlorophyll-a in some coastal waters.		Not relevant				Not relevant		For the assessment of the overall assessment of the German Baltic coastal waters of the 1 nm zone, the aggregated assessments of each coastal water body of water have been aggregated.		100.00		14.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		In the area of coastal water for pelagic habitats, according to the national assessment, 86 % (in terms of coastal waters according to the Water Framework Directive, WFD-River Management Plan, 2015) of the pelagic habitats is not in good environmental status.
The WFD objectives for the pelagic habitats in the coastal waters are reached when phytoplankton in this area is "good". This is the case if the composition and abundance of phytoplankton taxa show only minor signs of disturbance, biomass and algal blooms only slightly deviate from the type-specific conditions and the balance of organisms present in the water body or the physico-chemical quality of the water do not cause undesirable disturbance. Zooplankton is not considered in the WFD.		2007-2012		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_CW_D5_AB_B2		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Phytoplankton		QE1-1		WISE-B								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		As used in WFD		None		None								None		None						None		0.0		% area of MRU achieving threshold value		Unknown		Unknown		Phytoplankton, EU, QE1-1, WISE B, D5C2 ? Chlorophyll-a concentration.
No evaluation is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal water body. The assessment is carried out on the basis of the individual water bodies and all coastal waters.
Mecklenburg-Vorpommern uses the national assessment method ?Phytoplankton Coastal Waters? (Saert et al.) for the assessment of the biological quality component phytoplankton. 2008) which also includes the biovolume of planktitic green algae (chlorophylanes) and cyanobacteria (cyanobacteria).		None		Unknown		The WFD (WFD-RBMP 2015) includes the assessment of the phytoplankton quality component.
No evaluation is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal water body. The assessment is carried out on the basis of the individual water bodies and all coastal waters (see BALDE_CW). 
http://wasserblick.net/servlet/is/148547/		Unknown		No integrated assessment is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal waters water body as the MSFD assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters (a) is carried out on an aggregated basis for all coastal waters on the basis of the WFD assessment of the individual bodies of water (body of water bodies, HELCOM level 4) and b) (see BALDEE_CW).		Not relevant				Not relevant		No integrated assessment is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal waters water body as the MSFD assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters (a) is carried out on an aggregated basis for all coastal waters on the basis of the WFD assessment of the individual bodies of water (body of water bodies, HELCOM level 4) and b) (see BALDEE_CW).		None		None		Proportion of area in good status		Not assessed		In the area of coastal water for pelagic habitats, according to the national assessment, 86 % (in terms of coastal waters according to the Water Framework Directive, WFD-River Management Plan, 2015) of the pelagic habitats is not in good environmental status.
The WFD objectives for the pelagic habitats in the coastal waters are reached when phytoplankton in this area is "good". This is the case if the composition and abundance of phytoplankton taxa show only minor signs of disturbance, biomass and algal blooms only slightly deviate from the type-specific conditions and the balance of organisms present in the water body or the physico-chemical quality of the water do not cause undesirable disturbance. Zooplankton is not considered in the WFD.		2007-2012		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_CW_D5_AB_B3		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Phytoplankton		QE1-1		WISE-B								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		As used in WFD		None		None								None		None						None		0.0		% area of MRU achieving threshold value		Unknown		Unknown		Phytoplankton, EU, QE1-1, WISE B, D5C2 ? Chlorophyll-a concentration.
No evaluation is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal water body. The assessment is carried out on the basis of the individual water bodies and all coastal waters.
Mecklenburg-Vorpommern uses the national assessment method ?Phytoplankton Coastal Waters? (Saert et al.) for the assessment of the biological quality component phytoplankton. 2008) which also includes the biovolume of planktitic green algae (chlorophylanes) and cyanobacteria (cyanobacteria).		None		Unknown		The WFD (WFD-RBMP 2015) includes the assessment of the phytoplankton quality component.
No evaluation is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal water body. The assessment is carried out on the basis of the individual water bodies and all coastal waters (see BALDE_CW).		Unknown		No integrated assessment is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal waters water body as the MSFD assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters (a) is carried out on an aggregated basis for all coastal waters on the basis of the WFD assessment of the individual bodies of water (body of water bodies, HELCOM level 4) and b) (see BALDEE_CW). 
http://wasserblick.net/servlet/is/148547/		Not relevant				Not relevant		No integrated assessment is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal waters water body as the MSFD assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters (a) is carried out on an aggregated basis for all coastal waters on the basis of the WFD assessment of the individual bodies of water (body of water bodies, HELCOM level 4) and b) (see BALDEE_CW).		None		None		Proportion of area in good status		Not assessed		In the area of coastal water for pelagic habitats, according to the national assessment, 86 % (in terms of coastal waters according to the Water Framework Directive, WFD-River Management Plan, 2015) of the pelagic habitats is not in good environmental status.
The WFD objectives for the pelagic habitats in the coastal waters are reached when phytoplankton in this area is "good". This is the case if the composition and abundance of phytoplankton taxa show only minor signs of disturbance, biomass and algal blooms only slightly deviate from the type-specific conditions and the balance of organisms present in the water body or the physico-chemical quality of the water do not cause undesirable disturbance. Zooplankton is not considered in the WFD.		2007-2012		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_CW_D5_BB_B2		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Phytoplankton		QE1-1		WISE-B								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		As used in WFD		None		None								None		None						None		0.0		% area of MRU achieving threshold value		Unknown		Unknown		Phytoplankton, EU, QE1-1, WISE B, D5C2 ? Chlorophyll-a concentration.
No evaluation is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal water body. The assessment is carried out on the basis of the individual water bodies and all coastal waters.
Mecklenburg-Vorpommern uses the national assessment method ?Phytoplankton Coastal Waters? (Saert et al.) for the assessment of the biological quality component phytoplankton. 2008) which also includes the biovolume of planktitic green algae (chlorophylanes) and cyanobacteria (cyanobacteria).		None		Unknown		The WFD (WFD-RBMP 2015) includes the assessment of the phytoplankton quality component.
No evaluation is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal water body. The assessment is carried out on the basis of the individual water bodies and all coastal waters (see BALDE_CW). 
http://wasserblick.net/servlet/is/148547/		Unknown		No integrated assessment is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal waters water body as the MSFD assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters (a) is carried out on an aggregated basis for all coastal waters on the basis of the WFD assessment of the individual bodies of water (body of water bodies, HELCOM level 4) and b) (see BALDEE_CW).		Not relevant				Not relevant		No integrated assessment is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal waters water body as the MSFD assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters (a) is carried out on an aggregated basis for all coastal waters on the basis of the WFD assessment of the individual bodies of water (body of water bodies, HELCOM level 4) and b) (see BALDEE_CW).		None		None		Proportion of area in good status		Not assessed		In the area of coastal water for pelagic habitats, according to the national assessment, 86 % (in terms of coastal waters according to the Water Framework Directive, WFD-River Management Plan, 2015) of the pelagic habitats is not in good environmental status.
The WFD objectives for the pelagic habitats in the coastal waters are reached when phytoplankton in this area is "good". This is the case if the composition and abundance of phytoplankton taxa show only minor signs of disturbance, biomass and algal blooms only slightly deviate from the type-specific conditions and the balance of organisms present in the water body or the physico-chemical quality of the water do not cause undesirable disturbance. Zooplankton is not considered in the WFD.		2007-2012		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_CW_D5_BB_B3		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Phytoplankton		QE1-1		WISE-B								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		As used in WFD		None		None								None		None						None		0.0		% area of MRU achieving threshold value		Unknown		Unknown		Phytoplankton, EU, QE1-1, WISE B, D5C2 ? Chlorophyll-a concentration.
No evaluation is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal water body. The assessment is carried out on the basis of the individual water bodies and all coastal waters.
Mecklenburg-Vorpommern uses the national assessment method ?Phytoplankton Coastal Waters? (Saert et al.) for the assessment of the biological quality component phytoplankton. 2008) which also includes the biovolume of planktitic green algae (chlorophylanes) and cyanobacteria (cyanobacteria).		None		Unknown		The WFD (WFD-RBMP 2015) includes the assessment of the phytoplankton quality component.
No evaluation is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal water body. The assessment is carried out on the basis of the individual water bodies and all coastal waters (see BALDE_CW). 
http://wasserblick.net/servlet/is/148547/		Unknown		No integrated assessment is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal waters water body as the MSFD assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters (a) is carried out on an aggregated basis for all coastal waters on the basis of the WFD assessment of the individual bodies of water (body of water bodies, HELCOM level 4) and b) (see BALDEE_CW).		Not relevant				Not relevant		No integrated assessment is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal waters water body as the MSFD assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters (a) is carried out on an aggregated basis for all coastal waters on the basis of the WFD assessment of the individual bodies of water (body of water bodies, HELCOM level 4) and b) (see BALDEE_CW).		None		None		Proportion of area in good status		Not assessed		In the area of coastal water for pelagic habitats, according to the national assessment, 86 % (in terms of coastal waters according to the Water Framework Directive, WFD-River Management Plan, 2015) of the pelagic habitats is not in good environmental status.
The WFD objectives for the pelagic habitats in the coastal waters are reached when phytoplankton in this area is "good". This is the case if the composition and abundance of phytoplankton taxa show only minor signs of disturbance, biomass and algal blooms only slightly deviate from the type-specific conditions and the balance of organisms present in the water body or the physico-chemical quality of the water do not cause undesirable disturbance. Zooplankton is not considered in the WFD.		2007-2012		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_CW_D5_GB_B3		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Phytoplankton		QE1-1		WISE-B								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		As used in WFD		None		None								None		None						None		0.0		% area of MRU achieving threshold value		Unknown		Unknown		Phytoplankton, EU, QE1-1, WISE B, D5C2 ? Chlorophyll-a concentration.
No evaluation is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal water body. The assessment is carried out on the basis of the individual water bodies and all coastal waters.		None		Unknown		The WFD (WFD-RBMP 2015) includes the assessment of the phytoplankton quality component.
No evaluation is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal water body. The assessment is carried out on the basis of the individual water bodies and all coastal waters (see BALDE_CW). 
http://wasserblick.net/servlet/is/148547/		Unknown		No integrated assessment is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal waters water body as the MSFD assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters (a) is carried out on an aggregated basis for all coastal waters on the basis of the WFD assessment of the individual bodies of water (body of water bodies, HELCOM level 4) and b) (see BALDEE_CW).		Not relevant				Not relevant		No integrated assessment is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal waters water body as the MSFD assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters (a) is carried out on an aggregated basis for all coastal waters on the basis of the WFD assessment of the individual bodies of water (body of water bodies, HELCOM level 4) and b) (see BALDEE_CW).		None		None		Proportion of area in good status		Not assessed		In the area of coastal water for pelagic habitats, according to the national assessment, 86 % (in terms of coastal waters according to the Water Framework Directive, WFD-River Management Plan, 2015) of the pelagic habitats is not in good environmental status.
The WFD objectives for the pelagic habitats in the coastal waters are reached when phytoplankton in this area is "good". This is the case if the composition and abundance of phytoplankton taxa show only minor signs of disturbance, biomass and algal blooms only slightly deviate from the type-specific conditions and the balance of organisms present in the water body or the physico-chemical quality of the water do not cause undesirable disturbance. Zooplankton is not considered in the WFD.		2007-2012		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_CW_D5_KB_B2		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Phytoplankton		QE1-1		WISE-B								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		As used in WFD		None		None								None		None						None		0.0		% area of MRU achieving threshold value		Unknown		Unknown		Phytoplankton, EU, QE1-1, WISE B, D5C2 ? Chlorophyll-a concentration.
No evaluation is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal water body. The assessment is carried out on the basis of the individual water bodies and all coastal waters (see BALDE_CW).		None		Unknown		The WFD (WFD-RBMP 2015) includes the assessment of the phytoplankton quality component.
No evaluation is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal water body. The assessment is carried out on the basis of the individual water bodies and all coastal waters. 
http://wasserblick.net/servlet/is/148547/		Unknown		No integrated assessment is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal waters water body as the MSFD assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters (a) is carried out on an aggregated basis for all coastal waters on the basis of the WFD assessment of the individual bodies of water (body of water bodies, HELCOM level 4) and b) (see BALDEE_CW).		Not relevant				Not relevant		No integrated assessment is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal waters water body as the MSFD assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters (a) is carried out on an aggregated basis for all coastal waters on the basis of the WFD assessment of the individual bodies of water (body of water bodies, HELCOM level 4) and b) (see BALDEE_CW).		None		None		Proportion of area in good status		Not assessed		In the area of coastal water for pelagic habitats, according to the national assessment, 86 % (in terms of coastal waters according to the Water Framework Directive, WFD-River Management Plan, 2015) of the pelagic habitats is not in good environmental status.
The WFD objectives for the pelagic habitats in the coastal waters are reached when phytoplankton in this area is "good". This is the case if the composition and abundance of phytoplankton taxa show only minor signs of disturbance, biomass and algal blooms only slightly deviate from the type-specific conditions and the balance of organisms present in the water body or the physico-chemical quality of the water do not cause undesirable disturbance. Zooplankton is not considered in the WFD.		2007-2012		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_CW_D5_KB_B3		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Phytoplankton		QE1-1		WISE-B								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		As used in WFD		None		None								None		None						None		47.5297		% area of MRU achieving threshold value		Unknown		Unknown		Phytoplankton, EU, QE1-1, WISE B, D5C2 ? Chlorophyll-a concentration.
No evaluation is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal water body. The assessment is carried out on the basis of the individual water bodies and all coastal waters (see BALDE_CW).		None		Unknown		The WFD (WFD-RBMP 2015) includes the assessment of the phytoplankton quality component.
No evaluation is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal water body. The assessment is carried out on the basis of the individual water bodies and all coastal waters. 
http://wasserblick.net/servlet/is/148547/		Unknown		No integrated assessment is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal waters water body as the MSFD assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters (a) is carried out on an aggregated basis for all coastal waters on the basis of the WFD assessment of the individual bodies of water (body of water bodies, HELCOM level 4) and b) (see BALDEE_CW).		Not relevant				Not relevant		No integrated assessment is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal waters water body as the MSFD assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters (a) is carried out on an aggregated basis for all coastal waters on the basis of the WFD assessment of the individual bodies of water (body of water bodies, HELCOM level 4) and b) (see BALDEE_CW).		None		None		Proportion of area in good status		Not assessed		In the area of coastal water for pelagic habitats, according to the national assessment, 86 % (in terms of coastal waters according to the Water Framework Directive, WFD-River Management Plan, 2015) of the pelagic habitats is not in good environmental status.
The WFD objectives for the pelagic habitats in the coastal waters are reached when phytoplankton in this area is "good". This is the case if the composition and abundance of phytoplankton taxa show only minor signs of disturbance, biomass and algal blooms only slightly deviate from the type-specific conditions and the balance of organisms present in the water body or the physico-chemical quality of the water do not cause undesirable disturbance. Zooplankton is not considered in the WFD.		2007-2012		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_CW_D5_MB_B2		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Phytoplankton		QE1-1		WISE-B								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		As used in WFD		None		None								None		None						None		0.0		% area of MRU achieving threshold value		Unknown		Unknown		Phytoplankton, EU, QE1-1, WISE B, D5C2 ? Chlorophyll-a concentration.
No evaluation is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal water body. The assessment is carried out on the basis of the individual water bodies and all coastal waters.		None		Unknown		The WFD (WFD-RBMP 2015) includes the assessment of the phytoplankton quality component.
No evaluation is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal water body. The assessment is carried out on the basis of the individual water bodies and all coastal waters (see BALDE_CW). 
http://wasserblick.net/servlet/is/148547/		Unknown		No integrated assessment is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal waters water body as the MSFD assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters (a) is carried out on an aggregated basis for all coastal waters on the basis of the WFD assessment of the individual bodies of water (body of water bodies, HELCOM level 4) and b) (see BALDEE_CW).		Not relevant				Not relevant		No integrated assessment is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal waters water body as the MSFD assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters (a) is carried out on an aggregated basis for all coastal waters on the basis of the WFD assessment of the individual bodies of water (body of water bodies, HELCOM level 4) and b) (see BALDEE_CW).		None		None		Proportion of area in good status		Not assessed		In the area of coastal water for pelagic habitats, according to the national assessment, 86 % (in terms of coastal waters according to the Water Framework Directive, WFD-River Management Plan, 2015) of the pelagic habitats is not in good environmental status.
The WFD objectives for the pelagic habitats in the coastal waters are reached when phytoplankton in this area is "good". This is the case if the composition and abundance of phytoplankton taxa show only minor signs of disturbance, biomass and algal blooms only slightly deviate from the type-specific conditions and the balance of organisms present in the water body or the physico-chemical quality of the water do not cause undesirable disturbance. Zooplankton is not considered in the WFD.		2007-2012		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_CW_D5_MB_B3		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Phytoplankton		QE1-1		WISE-B								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		As used in WFD		None		None								None		None						None		39.0447		% area of MRU achieving threshold value		Unknown		Unknown		Phytoplankton, EU, QE1-1, WISE B, D5C2 ? Chlorophyll-a concentration.
No evaluation is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal water body. The assessment is carried out on the basis of the individual water bodies and all coastal waters.
Mecklenburg-Vorpommern uses the national assessment method ?Phytoplankton Coastal Waters? (Saert et al.) for the assessment of the biological quality component phytoplankton. 2008) which also includes the biovolume of planktitic green algae (chlorophylanes) and cyanobacteria (cyanobacteria).		None		Unknown		The WFD (WFD-RBMP 2015) includes the assessment of the phytoplankton quality component.
No evaluation is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal water body. The assessment is carried out on the basis of the individual water bodies and all coastal waters (see BALDE_CW). 
http://wasserblick.net/servlet/is/148547/		Unknown		No integrated assessment is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal waters water body as the MSFD assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters (a) is carried out on an aggregated basis for all coastal waters on the basis of the WFD assessment of the individual bodies of water (body of water bodies, HELCOM level 4) and b) (see BALDEE_CW).		Not relevant				Not relevant		No integrated assessment is carried out at this level of aggregation of the aggregated coastal waters water body as the MSFD assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters (a) is carried out on an aggregated basis for all coastal waters on the basis of the WFD assessment of the individual bodies of water (body of water bodies, HELCOM level 4) and b) (see BALDEE_CW).		None		None		Proportion of area in good status		Not assessed		In the area of coastal water for pelagic habitats, according to the national assessment, 86 % (in terms of coastal waters according to the Water Framework Directive, WFD-River Management Plan, 2015) of the pelagic habitats is not in good environmental status.
The WFD objectives for the pelagic habitats in the coastal waters are reached when phytoplankton in this area is "good". This is the case if the composition and abundance of phytoplankton taxa show only minor signs of disturbance, biomass and algal blooms only slightly deviate from the type-specific conditions and the balance of organisms present in the water body or the physico-chemical quality of the water do not cause undesirable disturbance. Zooplankton is not considered in the WFD.		2007-2012		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Chlorophyll-a		EEA_3164-01-0		WISE								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		As used in WFD and HELCOM		None		None								None		None						None		None				Not relevant		Not assessed		No evaluation has been carried out at the level of the entire Baltic Sea. The parameter has been assessed at the level of the WFD water body and the HELCOM open Baltic Sea evaluation units.		None		Not assessed		No evaluation has been carried out at the level of the entire Baltic Sea. This criterion has been assessed at the level of the WFD water bodies and the HELCOM evaluation units of the open Baltic Sea.		Not assessed		No evaluation has been carried out at the level of the entire Baltic Sea. The element has been assessed at the level of the WFD water bodies and the HELCOM open Baltic Sea evaluation units.		Not relevant				Not relevant		For the overall assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters, the overall assessments of the individual open sea MRU (HELCOM basin) and the coastal waters (1 nautical mile zone) were aggregated.		100.00		4.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		In summary, it can be stated that in the German coastal waters of the Baltic Sea the pelagic habitats on an area of 3,637 km² (corresponding to 86.8% of the coastal waters) and in the open Baltic Sea (territorial waters> 1 nm and EEZ) 100% of the pelagic habitats are not in good environmental status.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Cyanobacterial Bloom Index		Combined_E		Undefined								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		As used in HELCOM.		None		None								None		None						None		None				Not relevant		Not assessed		No evaluation has been carried out at the level of the entire Baltic Sea. The parameter has been assessed at the level of selected HELCOM open Baltic Sea evaluation units.		None		Not assessed		No evaluation has been carried out at the level of the entire Baltic Sea. The criterion has been assessed at the level of selected HELCOM open Baltic evaluation units.		Not assessed		No evaluation has been carried out at the level of the entire Baltic Sea. The element has been assessed in selected HELCOM open Baltic Sea evaluation units.		Not relevant				Not relevant		For the overall assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters, the overall assessments of the individual open sea MRU (HELCOM basin) and the coastal waters (1 nautical mile zone) were aggregated.		100.00		4.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		In summary, it can be stated that in the German coastal waters of the Baltic Sea the pelagic habitats on an area of 3,637 km² (corresponding to 86.8% of the coastal waters) and in the open Baltic Sea (territorial waters> 1 nm and EEZ) 100% of the pelagic habitats are not in good environmental status.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index		Combined_I		Undefined								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		As used in HELCOM.		None		None								None		None						None		None				Not relevant		Not assessed		No evaluation has been carried out at the level of the entire Baltic Sea. The parameter has been assessed on the HELCOM evaluation units of the open Baltic Sea.		None		Not assessed		No evaluation has been carried out at the level of the entire Baltic Sea. The criterion has been assessed at the level of the HELCOM open Baltic Sea evaluation units.		Not assessed		No evaluation has been carried out at the level of the entire Baltic Sea. The element has been assessed at the level of the HELCOM open Baltic Sea evaluation units.		Not relevant				Not relevant		For the overall assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters, the overall assessments of the individual open sea MRU (HELCOM basin) and the coastal waters (1 nautical mile zone) were aggregated.		100.00		4.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		In summary, it can be stated that in the German coastal waters of the Baltic Sea the pelagic habitats on an area of 3,637 km² (corresponding to 86.8% of the coastal waters) and in the open Baltic Sea (territorial waters> 1 nm and EEZ) 100% of the pelagic habitats are not in good environmental status.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Phytoplankton		QE1-1		WISE-B								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		As used in WFD		None		None								None		None						None		None				Not relevant		Not assessed		No evaluation has been carried out at the level of the entire Baltic Sea. The parameter has been assessed at the level of the WFD water body.		None		Not assessed		No evaluation has been carried out at the level of the entire Baltic Sea. The criterion has been assessed at the level of the WFD water body.		Not assessed		No evaluation has been carried out at the level of the entire Baltic Sea. The element has been assessed at the level of the WFD water body.		Not relevant				Not relevant		For the overall assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters, the overall assessments of the individual open sea MRU (HELCOM basin) and the coastal waters (1 nautical mile zone) were aggregated.		100.00		4.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		In summary, it can be stated that in the German coastal waters of the Baltic Sea the pelagic habitats on an area of 3,637 km² (corresponding to 86.8% of the coastal waters) and in the open Baltic Sea (territorial waters> 1 nm and EEZ) 100% of the pelagic habitats are not in good environmental status.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock		ZOO_ms_ts		Undefined								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		As used in HELCOM.		None		None								None		None						None		None				Not relevant		Not assessed		No evaluation has been carried out at the level of the entire Baltic Sea. The parameter has been assessed at the level of the HELCOM open Baltic Sea evaluation units.		None		Not assessed		No evaluation has been carried out at the level of the entire Baltic Sea. The criterion has been assessed at the level of the HELCOM open Baltic Sea evaluation units.		Not assessed		No evaluation has been carried out at the level of the entire Baltic Sea. The element has been assessed at the level of the HELCOM open Baltic Sea evaluation units.		Not relevant				Not relevant		For the overall assessment of the German Baltic Sea waters, the overall assessments of the individual open sea MRU (HELCOM basin) and the coastal waters (1 nautical mile zone) were aggregated.		100.00		4.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		In summary, it can be stated that in the German coastal waters of the Baltic Sea the pelagic habitats on an area of 3,637 km² (corresponding to 86.8% of the coastal waters) and in the open Baltic Sea (territorial waters> 1 nm and EEZ) 100% of the pelagic habitats are not in good environmental status.		2006-2014		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_OFFSHORE_AB		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Chlorophyll-a		EEA_3164-01-0		WISE								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Concentration in water		1.8		None				HELCOM				2.59		None		ug/L				None		None				Stable		No		The assessment is based on a combination of in-situ data and satellite data.		HELCOM-Chl_a (Chlorophyll-a)		Not good				Not good				OTH		For each of the criteria used, other specific integration rules have been used for the parameters used.		OOAO		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D1C6 have been aggregated in accordance with the one-stop out principle.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The state of the pelagic habitats of the open Baltic Sea will be reported in the HELCOM State of the Baltic Sea Report against the two parameters chlorophyll-a and cyanobacteria.
as well as the following other parameters, zooplankton mean size and total biomass and Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index.
At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no thresholds agreed at regional or sub-regional level and thus no evaluation. The Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index is only used in HELCOM in the eastern region of Gotland. The indicator is therefore to be measured in a complementary way at national level.		2011-2016		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_OFFSHORE_AB		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Cyanobacterial Bloom Index		Combined_E		Undefined								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Cyanobacterial Bloom Index		0.9		None				HELCOM				0.85		None		Other		Index		None		None				Stable		No		The indicator cyanobacteria developed for the open Baltic Sea is based on a combination of remote sensing data and in situ data on the cyanobacteria biomass.		HELCOM-Blooms		Not good				Not good				OTH		For each of the criteria used, other specific integration rules have been used for the parameters used.		OOAO		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D1C6 have been aggregated in accordance with the one-stop out principle.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The state of the pelagic habitats of the open Baltic Sea will be reported in the HELCOM State of the Baltic Sea Report against the two parameters chlorophyll-a and cyanobacteria.
as well as the following other parameters, zooplankton mean size and total biomass and Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index.
At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no thresholds agreed at regional or sub-regional level and thus no evaluation. The Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index is only used in HELCOM in the eastern region of Gotland. The indicator is therefore to be measured in a complementary way at national level.		2011-2016		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_OFFSHORE_AB		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index		Combined_I		Undefined								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index		0.7		None				HELCOM				0.85		None		Other		Index		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-BALDE-DINO		Good				Good		The Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index is only used in HELCOM in the eastern region of Gotland. The indicator is therefore to be measured in a complementary way at national level. The evaluation is based on the period 2011-2015.		OTH		For each of the criteria used, other specific integration rules have been used for the parameters used.		OOAO		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D1C6 have been aggregated in accordance with the one-stop out principle.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The state of the pelagic habitats of the open Baltic Sea will be reported in the HELCOM State of the Baltic Sea Report against the two parameters chlorophyll-a and cyanobacteria.
as well as the following other parameters, zooplankton mean size and total biomass and Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index.
At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no thresholds agreed at regional or sub-regional level and thus no evaluation. The Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index is only used in HELCOM in the eastern region of Gotland. The indicator is therefore to be measured in a complementary way at national level.		2011-2016		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_OFFSHORE_AB		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS)		ZOO_ms_ts		Undefined								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS)		None		None				HELCOM				None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no targets agreed at regional or sub-regional level, and therefore no evaluation is available, but they are under development.		HELCOM-ZOOP		Not assessed				Not assessed		At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no targets agreed at regional or sub-regional level, and therefore no evaluation is available, but they are under development.		OTH		For each of the criteria used, other specific integration rules have been used for the parameters used.		OOAO		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D1C6 have been aggregated in accordance with the one-stop out principle.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The state of the pelagic habitats of the open Baltic Sea will be reported in the HELCOM State of the Baltic Sea Report against the two parameters chlorophyll-a and cyanobacteria.
as well as the following other parameters, zooplankton mean size and total biomass and Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index.
At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no thresholds agreed at regional or sub-regional level and thus no evaluation. The Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index is only used in HELCOM in the eastern region of Gotland. The indicator is therefore to be measured in a complementary way at national level.		2011-2016		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_OFFSHORE_BB		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Chlorophyll-a		EEA_3164-01-0		WISE								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Concentration in water		1.8		None				HELCOM				4.09		None		ug/L				None		None				Stable		No		The assessment is based on a combination of in-situ data and satellite data.		HELCOM-Chl_a (Chlorophyll-a)		Not good				Not good				OTH		For each of the criteria used, other specific integration rules have been used for the parameters used.		OOAO		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D1C6 have been aggregated in accordance with the one-stop out principle.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The state of the pelagic habitats of the open Baltic Sea will be reported in the HELCOM State of the Baltic Sea Report against the two parameters chlorophyll-a and cyanobacteria.
as well as the following other parameters, zooplankton mean size and total biomass and Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index.
At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no thresholds agreed at regional or sub-regional level and thus no evaluation. The Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index is only used in HELCOM in the eastern region of Gotland. The indicator is therefore to be measured in a complementary way at national level.		2011-2016		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_OFFSHORE_BB		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Cyanobacterial Bloom Index		Combined_E		Undefined								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Cyanobacterial Bloom Index		0.89		None				HELCOM				0.8		None		Other		Index		None		None				Stable		No		The indicator cyanobacteria developed for the open Baltic Sea is based on a combination of remote sensing data and in situ data on the cyanobacteria biomass.		HELCOM-Blooms		Not good				Not good				OTH		For each of the criteria used, other specific integration rules have been used for the parameters used.		OOAO		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D1C6 have been aggregated in accordance with the one-stop out principle.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The state of the pelagic habitats of the open Baltic Sea will be reported in the HELCOM State of the Baltic Sea Report against the two parameters chlorophyll-a and cyanobacteria.
as well as the following other parameters, zooplankton mean size and total biomass and Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index.
At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no thresholds agreed at regional or sub-regional level and thus no evaluation. The Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index is only used in HELCOM in the eastern region of Gotland. The indicator is therefore to be measured in a complementary way at national level.		2011-2016		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_OFFSHORE_BB		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS)		ZOO_ms_ts		Undefined								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS)		None		None				HELCOM				None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no targets agreed at regional or sub-regional level, and therefore no evaluation is available, but they are under development.		HELCOM-ZOOP		Not assessed				Not assessed		At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no targets agreed at regional or sub-regional level, and therefore no evaluation is available, but they are under development.		OTH		For each of the criteria used, other specific integration rules have been used for the parameters used.		OOAO		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D1C6 have been aggregated in accordance with the one-stop out principle.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The state of the pelagic habitats of the open Baltic Sea will be reported in the HELCOM State of the Baltic Sea Report against the two parameters chlorophyll-a and cyanobacteria.
as well as the following other parameters, zooplankton mean size and total biomass and Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index.
At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no thresholds agreed at regional or sub-regional level and thus no evaluation. The Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index is only used in HELCOM in the eastern region of Gotland. The indicator is therefore to be measured in a complementary way at national level.		2011-2016		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_OFFSHORE_BB		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index		Combined_I		Undefined								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index		0.6		None				HELCOM				0.88		None		Other		Index		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-BALDE-DINO		Good				Good		The Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index is only used in HELCOM in the eastern region of Gotland. The indicator is therefore to be measured in a complementary way at national level. The evaluation is based on the period 2011-2015.		OTH		For each of the criteria used, other specific integration rules have been used for the parameters used.		OOAO		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D1C6 have been aggregated in accordance with the one-stop out principle.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The state of the pelagic habitats of the open Baltic Sea will be reported in the HELCOM State of the Baltic Sea Report against the two parameters chlorophyll-a and cyanobacteria.
as well as the following other parameters, zooplankton mean size and total biomass and Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index.
At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no thresholds agreed at regional or sub-regional level and thus no evaluation. The Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index is only used in HELCOM in the eastern region of Gotland. The indicator is therefore to be measured in a complementary way at national level.		2011-2016		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_OFFSHORE_KB		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Chlorophyll-a		EEA_3164-01-0		WISE								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Concentration in water		2.0		None				HELCOM				2.16		None		ug/L				None		None				Stable		No		The assessment is based on a combination of in-situ data and satellite data.		HELCOM-Chl_a (Chlorophyll-a)		Not good				Not good				OTH		For each of the criteria used, other specific integration rules have been used for the parameters used.		OOAO		Criteria D5C2 and D1C6 have been aggregated in accordance with the one-stop out principle.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The state of the pelagic habitats of the open Baltic Sea is assessed in the HELCOM State of the Baltic Sea Report against the two parameters chlorophyll-a and cyanobacteria and by the following other parameters of zooplankton average size and biomass and Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index.
At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no targets agreed at regional or sub-regional level and thus no evaluation. The Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index is only used in HELCOM in the eastern region of Gotland. The indicator is therefore to be measured in a complementary way at national level.		2011-2016		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_OFFSHORE_KB		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index		Combined_I		Undefined								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index		0.75		None				HELCOM				0.74		None		Other		Index		None		None				Unknown		No				NAT-BALDE-DINO		Not good				Not good		The Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index is only used in HELCOM in the eastern region of Gotland. The indicator is therefore to be measured in a complementary way at national level. The evaluation is based on the period 2011-2015.		OTH		For each of the criteria used, other specific integration rules have been used for the parameters used.		OOAO		Criteria D5C2 and D1C6 have been aggregated in accordance with the one-stop out principle.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The state of the pelagic habitats of the open Baltic Sea is assessed in the HELCOM State of the Baltic Sea Report against the two parameters chlorophyll-a and cyanobacteria and by the following other parameters of zooplankton average size and biomass and Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index.
At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no targets agreed at regional or sub-regional level and thus no evaluation. The Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index is only used in HELCOM in the eastern region of Gotland. The indicator is therefore to be measured in a complementary way at national level.		2011-2016		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_OFFSHORE_KB		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS)		ZOO_ms_ts		Undefined								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS) 		None		None				HELCOM				None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no targets agreed at regional or sub-regional level, and therefore no evaluation is available, but they are under development.		HELCOM-ZOOP		Not assessed				Not assessed		At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no targets agreed at regional or sub-regional level, and therefore no evaluation is available, but they are under development.		OTH		For each of the criteria used, other specific integration rules have been used for the parameters used.		OOAO		Criteria D5C2 and D1C6 have been aggregated in accordance with the one-stop out principle.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The state of the pelagic habitats of the open Baltic Sea is assessed in the HELCOM State of the Baltic Sea Report against the two parameters chlorophyll-a and cyanobacteria and by the following other parameters of zooplankton average size and biomass and Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index.
At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no targets agreed at regional or sub-regional level and thus no evaluation. The Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index is only used in HELCOM in the eastern region of Gotland. The indicator is therefore to be measured in a complementary way at national level.		2011-2016		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_OFFSHORE_MB		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Chlorophyll-a		EEA_3164-01-0		WISE								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Concentration in water		1.8		None				HELCOM				2.34		None		ug/L				None		None				Stable		No				HELCOM-Chl_a (Chlorophyll-a)		Not good				Not good				OTH		For each of the criteria used, other specific integration rules have been used for the parameters used.		OOAO		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D1C6 have been aggregated in accordance with the one-stop out principle.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The state of the pelagic habitats of the open Baltic Sea will be reported in the HELCOM State of the Baltic Sea Report against the two parameters chlorophyll-a and cyanobacteria.
as well as the following other parameters, zooplankton mean size and total biomass and Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index.
At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no thresholds agreed at regional or sub-regional level and thus no evaluation. The Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index is only used in HELCOM in the eastern region of Gotland. The indicator is therefore to be measured in a complementary way at national level.		2011-2016		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_OFFSHORE_MB		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Cyanobacterial Bloom Index		Combined_E		Undefined								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Cyanobacterial Bloom Index		0.92		None				HELCOM				0.72		None		Other		Index		None		None				Deteriorating		No		The indicator cyanobacteria developed for the open Baltic Sea is based on a combination of remote sensing data and in situ data on the cyanobacteria biomass. In areas where HELCOM has not been able to analyse remote sensing data (Mecklenburger und Kieler Bucht), only in-situ data were used for the evaluation.		HELCOM-Blooms		Not good				Not good				OTH		For each of the criteria used, other specific integration rules have been used for the parameters used.		OOAO		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D1C6 have been aggregated in accordance with the one-stop out principle.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The state of the pelagic habitats of the open Baltic Sea will be reported in the HELCOM State of the Baltic Sea Report against the two parameters chlorophyll-a and cyanobacteria.
as well as the following other parameters, zooplankton mean size and total biomass and Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index.
At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no thresholds agreed at regional or sub-regional level and thus no evaluation. The Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index is only used in HELCOM in the eastern region of Gotland. The indicator is therefore to be measured in a complementary way at national level.		2011-2016		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_OFFSHORE_MB		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index		Combined_I		Undefined								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index		0.75		None				HELCOM				0.8		None		Other		Index		None		None				Unknown		Yes				NAT-BALDE-DINO		Good				Good		The Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index is only used in HELCOM in the eastern region of Gotland. The indicator is therefore to be measured in a complementary way at national level. The evaluation is based on the period 2011-2015.		OTH		For each of the criteria used, other specific integration rules have been used for the parameters used.		OOAO		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D1C6 have been aggregated in accordance with the one-stop out principle.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The state of the pelagic habitats of the open Baltic Sea will be reported in the HELCOM State of the Baltic Sea Report against the two parameters chlorophyll-a and cyanobacteria.
as well as the following other parameters, zooplankton mean size and total biomass and Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index.
At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no thresholds agreed at regional or sub-regional level and thus no evaluation. The Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index is only used in HELCOM in the eastern region of Gotland. The indicator is therefore to be measured in a complementary way at national level.		2011-2016		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_OFFSHORE_MB		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS)		ZOO_ms_ts		Undefined								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS) 		None		None				HELCOM				None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no targets agreed at regional or sub-regional level, and therefore no evaluation is available, but they are under development.		HELCOM-ZOOP		Not assessed				Not assessed		At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no targets agreed at regional or sub-regional level, and therefore no evaluation is available, but they are under development.		OTH		For each of the criteria used, other specific integration rules have been used for the parameters used.		OOAO		Criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D1C6 have been aggregated in accordance with the one-stop out principle.		100.00		0.00000		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The state of the pelagic habitats of the open Baltic Sea will be reported in the HELCOM State of the Baltic Sea Report against the two parameters chlorophyll-a and cyanobacteria.
as well as the following other parameters, zooplankton mean size and total biomass and Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index.
At present, the average size and abundance indicator of zooplankton is in the northern part of the Baltic (Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland and Northern Central Baltic). For the other areas, including the German waters of the Baltic Sea, there are still no thresholds agreed at regional or sub-regional level and thus no evaluation. The Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index is only used in HELCOM in the eastern region of Gotland. The indicator is therefore to be measured in a complementary way at national level.		2011-2016		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvNISnew		The aim is “seas without impairment from eutrophication”. The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. The indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is reported in the progress assessment of the operational targets.
In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has specified a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21,000 tons of phosphorus and 600,000 tons of nitrogen for the entire Baltic Sea. Based on the MARE-NEST model, concrete nutrient reduction targets were set for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed itself to reducing its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea by 240 tons for phosphorus and 5,620 tons for nitrogen by 2016.
The derivation of these reduction targets is based on the parameter depth of view.
Die Nährstoffreduktionsziele wurden wissenschaftlich überarbeitet und auf dem HELCOM Ministertreffen 2013 wurden neue Ziele festgelegt. Auf dem HELCOM-Ministertreffen 2013 hat sich Deutschland zu einer Reduktion der jährlichen Stickstoffeinträge in die Ostsee um rund 7.670 Tonnen (wasser- und luftbürtiger Einträge zusammengenommen) und einer Reduktion der Phosphoreinträge um rund 170 Tonnen gegenüber dem Referenzzeitraum 1997–2003 verpflichtet., Ziel ist „Meere ohne Verschmutzung durch Schadstoffe“. Das Ziel wird durch die operativen Ziele UZO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 und UZO2.5 konkretisiert.The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards the achievement of goals is this reported under ProgressAssessment., The overarching goal is: "Seas without impairment of marine species and habitats by the effects of human activities". The goal is substantiated by the operational goals UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental targets set in 2012 and their description in the 2012 MSFD reporting are still valid. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 MSFD program of measures reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures did not start until 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental targets is currently not possible in many cases. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases in which there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards target achievement is this reported under ProgressAssessment.


		DK		NEA		ANS		DK-TOTAL-part-ANS		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Phytoplankton		QE1-1		WISE-B								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phytoplankton biomass and diversity		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Unknown		Overall, the phytoplankton biomass has been steadily declining in Danish marine areas from 1978 to 2016. There is a slight increase in the period 2012-2016. There is no statistically significant trend in the species diversity of phytoplankton in Danish marine areas during the period 1988-2016.		DK-TOTAL-DIVERSITET, DK-TOTAL-BALANCE		Unknown		Criteria assessment status is unknown due to insufficient data and knowledge.		Unknown		Overall, the phytoplankton biomass has been steadily declining in Danish marine areas from 1978 to 2016. There is a slight increase in the period 2012-2016. There is no statistically significant trend in the species diversity of phytoplankton in Danish marine areas during the period 1988-2016.						OTH		No integration rule has been applied.		None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		Primary producers (phytoplankton): Overall, phytoplankton biomass has been steadily declining in the North Sea, the Kattegat, the Belt Sea as well as in the Baltic from 1978-2016 - but most significantly for the Baltic Sea. There is a slight increase after 2012 in both regions. Secondary producers (zooplankton): There is insufficient data to describe the overall evolution of zooplankton diversity. For the time being, OSPAR has assessed important changes locally and regionally for both plant and zooplankton. Therefore, it is considered as a possible warning that there is a potential problem for the marine ecosystem. Threshold values for pelagic habitats that have not been exploited commercially have not yet been established and there is insufficient technical basis for assessing whether good environmental status will be achieved by 2020.		1988-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputNut		The abundance of plankton follows the long-term average., The Ministry of Environment and Food is tracking developments and improving the knowledge base about plankton through monitoring (operational target)., The Ministry of Environment and Food contributes to regional work regarding establishment of threshold values and determination of good environmental status, and works to ensure that the status for biological diversity is in accordance hereto.

		DK		NEA		ANS		DK-TOTAL-part-ANS		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock		ZOO_ms_ts		Undefined								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Zooplankton biomass and diversity		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Unknown		There is insufficient data to describe the overall evolution of zooplankton diversity.		DK-TOTAL-DIVERSITET, DK-TOTAL-BALANCE		Unknown		Criteria assessment status is unknown due to insufficient data and knowledge.		Unknown		There is insufficient data to describe the overall evolution of zooplankton diversity.						OTH		No integration rule has been applied.		None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		Primary producers (phytoplankton): Overall, phytoplankton biomass has been steadily declining in the North Sea, the Kattegat, the Belt Sea as well as in the Baltic from 1978-2016 - but most significantly for the Baltic Sea. There is a slight increase after 2012 in both regions. Secondary producers (zooplankton): There is insufficient data to describe the overall evolution of zooplankton diversity. For the time being, OSPAR has assessed important changes locally and regionally for both plant and zooplankton. Therefore, it is considered as a possible warning that there is a potential problem for the marine ecosystem. Threshold values for pelagic habitats that have not been exploited commercially have not yet been established and there is insufficient technical basis for assessing whether good environmental status will be achieved by 2020.		1988-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputNut		The abundance of plankton follows the long-term average., The Ministry of Environment and Food is tracking developments and improving the knowledge base about plankton through monitoring (operational target)., The Ministry of Environment and Food contributes to regional work regarding establishment of threshold values and determination of good environmental status, and works to ensure that the status for biological diversity is in accordance hereto.

		DK		BAL		BAL		DK-TOTAL-part-BAL		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Phytoplankton		QE1-1		WISE-B								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phytoplankton biomass and diversity		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Unknown		Overall, the phytoplankton biomass has been steadily declining in Danish marine areas from 1978 to 2016. There is a slight increase in the period 2012-2016. There is no statistically significant trend in the species diversity of phytoplankton in Danish marine areas during the period 1988-2016.		DK-TOTAL-DIVERSITET, DK-TOTAL-BALANCE		Unknown		Criteria assessment status is unknown due to insufficient data and knowledge.		Unknown		Overall, the phytoplankton biomass has been steadily declining in Danish marine areas from 1978 to 2016. There is a slight increase in the period 2012-2016. There is no statistically significant trend in the species diversity of phytoplankton in Danish marine areas during the period 1988-2016.						OTH		No integration rule has been applied.		None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		Primary producers (phytoplankton): Overall, phytoplankton biomass has been steadily declining in the North Sea, the Kattegat, the Belt Sea as well as in the Baltic from 1978-2016 - but most significantly for the Baltic Sea. There is a slight increase after 2012 in both regions. Secondary producers (zooplankton): There is insufficient data to describe the overall evolution of zooplankton diversity. For the time being, OSPAR has assessed important changes locally and regionally for both plant and zooplankton. Therefore, it is considered as a possible warning that there is a potential problem for the marine ecosystem. Threshold values for pelagic habitats that have not been exploited commercially have not yet been established and there is insufficient technical basis for assessing whether good environmental status will be achieved by 2020.		1988-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputNut		The abundance of plankton follows the long-term average., The Ministry of Environment and Food is tracking developments and improving the knowledge base about plankton through monitoring (operational target)., The Ministry of Environment and Food contributes to regional work regarding establishment of threshold values and determination of good environmental status, and works to ensure that the status for biological diversity is in accordance hereto.

		DK		BAL		BAL		DK-TOTAL-part-BAL		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock		ZOO_ms_ts		Undefined								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Zooplankton biomass and diversity		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Unknown		There is insufficient data to describe the overall evolution of zooplankton diversity.		DK-TOTAL-DIVERSITET, DK-TOTAL-BALANCE		Unknown		Criteria assessment status is unknown due to insufficient data and knowledge.		Unknown		There is insufficient data to describe the overall evolution of zooplankton diversity.						OTH		No integration rule has been applied.		None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		Primary producers (phytoplankton): Overall, phytoplankton biomass has been steadily declining in the North Sea, the Kattegat, the Belt Sea as well as in the Baltic from 1978-2016 - but most significantly for the Baltic Sea. There is a slight increase after 2012 in both regions. Secondary producers (zooplankton): There is insufficient data to describe the overall evolution of zooplankton diversity. For the time being, OSPAR has assessed important changes locally and regionally for both plant and zooplankton. Therefore, it is considered as a possible warning that there is a potential problem for the marine ecosystem. Threshold values for pelagic habitats that have not been exploited commercially have not yet been established and there is insufficient technical basis for assessing whether good environmental status will be achieved by 2020.		1988-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputNut		The abundance of plankton follows the long-term average., The Ministry of Environment and Food is tracking developments and improving the knowledge base about plankton through monitoring (operational target)., The Ministry of Environment and Food contributes to regional work regarding establishment of threshold values and determination of good environmental status, and works to ensure that the status for biological diversity is in accordance hereto.

		EE		BAL		BAL		BAL-EE-EGB-OFFSHORE		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Zooplankton total stock		220.0		None				HELCOM				317.0		None		Other		milligram per cubic meter		None		None				Unknown		Yes				BALEED1C6.2		Not good				Not good				NHIE_NWEI				OOAO				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioExtractSpp		None

		EE		BAL		BAL		BAL-EE-EGB-OFFSHORE		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Zooplankton mean size		5.0		None				HELCOM				8.3		None		Other		microgram		None		None				Unknown		Yes				BALEED1C6.2		Not good				Not good				NHIE_NWEI				OOAO				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioExtractSpp		None

		EE		BAL		BAL		BAL-EE-EGB-OFFSHORE		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Seasonal succession of dominating phytoplankton groups		0.74		None				Not applicable				0.68		None		%				None		None				Unknown		No				BALEED1C6.1		Not good				Not good				NHIE_NWEI				OOAO				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioExtractSpp		None

		EE		BAL		BAL		BAL-EE-GF-OFFSHORE		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Zooplankton mean size		8.6		None				HELCOM				6.7		None		Other		microgram		None		None				Unknown		No				BALEED1C6.2		Not good				Not good				OOAO				OOAO				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioExtractSpp		None

		EE		BAL		BAL		BAL-EE-GF-OFFSHORE		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Zooplankton total stock		125.0		None				HELCOM				280.0		None		Other		milligram per cubic meter		None		None				Unknown		Yes				BALEED1C6.2		Not good				Not good				OOAO				OOAO				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioExtractSpp		None

		EE		BAL		BAL		BAL-EE-GR-COASTAL		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Seasonal succession of dominating phytoplankton groups		0.67		None				HELCOM				0.59		None		%				None		None				Unknown		No				BALEED1C6.1		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				OOAO				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi		None

		EE		BAL		BAL		BAL-EE-GR-OFFSHORE		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Seasonal succession of dominating phytoplankton groups		0.69		None				HELCOM				0.64		None		%				None		None				Unknown		No				BALEED1C6.1		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				OOAO				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioExtractSpp		None

		EE		BAL		BAL		BAL-EE-GR-OFFSHORE		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Zooplankton total stock		None		None				Not applicable				None		None		Other		milligram per cubic meter		None		None				Not relevant		Not assessed		No threshold value for Gulf of Riga.		BALEED1C6.2		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				OOAO				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioExtractSpp		None

		EE		BAL		BAL		BAL-EE-GR-OFFSHORE		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Zooplankton mean size		None		None				Not applicable				None		None		Other		microgram		None		None				Not relevant		Not assessed		No threshold value for Gulf of Riga.		BALEED1C6.2		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				OOAO				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioExtractSpp		None

		EE		BAL		BAL		BAL-EE-NBP-OFFSHORE		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Seasonal succession of dominating phytoplankton groups		0.69		None				HELCOM				0.63		None		%				None		None				Unknown		No				BALEED1C6.1		Not good				Not good				NHIE_NWEI				OOAO				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioExtractSpp		None

		EE		BAL		BAL		BAL-EE-NBP-OFFSHORE		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Zooplankton total stock		220.0		None				HELCOM				317.0		None		Other		milligram per cubic meter		None		None				Unknown		Yes				BALEED1C6.2		Not good				Not good				NHIE_NWEI				OOAO				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioExtractSpp		None

		EE		BAL		BAL		BAL-EE-NBP-OFFSHORE		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Zooplankton mean size		5.0		None				HELCOM				8.3		None		Other		microgram		None		None				Unknown		Yes				BALEED1C6.2		Not good				Not good				NHIE_NWEI				OOAO				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioExtractSpp		None

		EE		BAL		BAL		BAL-GF-EE-EEEE_01		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Seasonal succession of dominating phytoplankton groups		0.62		None				HELCOM				0.6		None		%				None		None				Unknown		No				BALEED1C6.1		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				OOAO				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi		None

		EE		BAL		BAL		BAL-GF-EE-EEEE_05		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Seasonal succession of dominating phytoplankton groups		0.65		None				HELCOM				0.47		None		%				None		None				Unknown		No				BALEED1C6.1		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				OOAO				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi		None

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-AS		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phytoplankton community composition		None		None				National				None		None						None		None				Unknown		Yes, based on low risk		The community composition does not indicate changes indicative for eutrophication and altered food web.		BAL-FI-IND-PHYTOPLANKTON		Not good		The condition is based on zooplankton and and phytoplankton indicators.		Not good				OOAO		Interim integration rule has been applied.				No integration rule has been agreed.		None		None				GES expected to be achieved by 2020				2011-2016		PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		Response capacity for oil and chemical accidents is secured., Phosphorus and nitrogen inputs decrease below the maximal allowable inputs and the inputs of suspended solids decline., Introductions of new non-indigenous species from ship ballast water/sediment and ship hulls will decrease during 2018-2024 from the current level.

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-AS		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Cyanobacterial Bloom Index		None		None				National				None		None						None		None				Deteriorating		No				BAL-FI-IND-PHYTOPLANKTON		Not good		The condition is based on zooplankton and and phytoplankton indicators.		Not good				OOAO		Interim integration rule has been applied.				No integration rule has been agreed.		None		None				GES expected to be achieved by 2020				2011-2016		PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		Response capacity for oil and chemical accidents is secured., Phosphorus and nitrogen inputs decrease below the maximal allowable inputs and the inputs of suspended solids decline., Introductions of new non-indigenous species from ship ballast water/sediment and ship hulls will decrease during 2018-2024 from the current level.

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-AS		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS)		None		None		10.3 / 55		HELCOM				None		None		Other		index		None		None				Deteriorating		No		Assessment result: 9 / 50.
HELCOM core indicator: http://www.helcom.fi/baltic-sea-trends/indicators/zooplankton-mean-size-and-total-stock-(MSTS)/		HELCOM-ZOOP		Not good		The condition is based on zooplankton and and phytoplankton indicators.		Not good				OOAO		Interim integration rule has been applied.				No integration rule has been agreed.		None		None				GES expected to be achieved by 2020				2011-2016		PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		Response capacity for oil and chemical accidents is secured., Phosphorus and nitrogen inputs decrease below the maximal allowable inputs and the inputs of suspended solids decline., Introductions of new non-indigenous species from ship ballast water/sediment and ship hulls will decrease during 2018-2024 from the current level.

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-BB		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS)		None		None		23.7 and 161		HELCOM				None		None						None		None				Stable		Yes		The indicator has two thresholds. Both the indicator thresholds were met (30.7 and 166) which means good status.		HELCOM-ZOOP		Good		The condition is based on indicators which indicate good status. Therefore the habitat can be assessed as GES but no integration rule has been agreed.		Good				OOAO		Interim integration rule has been applied.				No integration rule has been agreed.		None		None				GES achieved		The pelagic habitats were assessed by phytoplankton and zooplankton but no integration was made for the level of pelagic habitats. As both the indicators indicated good status in this area, good status can be assumed.		2011-2016		PresPhyHydroCond, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		Response capacity for oil and chemical accidents is secured., Phosphorus and nitrogen inputs decrease below the maximal allowable inputs and the inputs of suspended solids decline., Introductions of new non-indigenous species from ship ballast water/sediment and ship hulls will decrease during 2018-2024 from the current level.

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-BB		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Cyanobacterial Bloom Index		None		None								None		None						None		None				Stable		Yes				None		Good		The condition is based on indicators which indicate good status. Therefore the habitat can be assessed as GES but no integration rule has been agreed.		Good				OOAO		Interim integration rule has been applied.				No integration rule has been agreed.		None		None				GES achieved		The pelagic habitats were assessed by phytoplankton and zooplankton but no integration was made for the level of pelagic habitats. As both the indicators indicated good status in this area, good status can be assumed.		2011-2016		PresPhyHydroCond, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		Response capacity for oil and chemical accidents is secured., Phosphorus and nitrogen inputs decrease below the maximal allowable inputs and the inputs of suspended solids decline., Introductions of new non-indigenous species from ship ballast water/sediment and ship hulls will decrease during 2018-2024 from the current level.

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-BB		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phytoplankton community composition		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Yes		The community composition does not indicate changes indicative for eutrophication or altered food web.		BAL-FI-IND-PHYTOPLANKTON		Good		The condition is based on indicators which indicate good status. Therefore the habitat can be assessed as GES but no integration rule has been agreed.		Good				OOAO		Interim integration rule has been applied.				No integration rule has been agreed.		None		None				GES achieved		The pelagic habitats were assessed by phytoplankton and zooplankton but no integration was made for the level of pelagic habitats. As both the indicators indicated good status in this area, good status can be assumed.		2011-2016		PresPhyHydroCond, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		Response capacity for oil and chemical accidents is secured., Phosphorus and nitrogen inputs decrease below the maximal allowable inputs and the inputs of suspended solids decline., Introductions of new non-indigenous species from ship ballast water/sediment and ship hulls will decrease during 2018-2024 from the current level.

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-BS		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS)		None		None		8.4 / 23.7		HELCOM				None		None		Other		index		None		None				Stable		Yes		Assessment result: 23.9 / 164
HELCOM core indicator: http://www.helcom.fi/baltic-sea-trends/indicators/zooplankton-mean-size-and-total-stock-(MSTS)/		HELCOM-ZOOP		Not good		The condition is based on zooplankton and and phytoplankton indicators.		Not good				OOAO		Interim integration rule has been applied.				No integration rule has been agreed.		None		None				GES expected to be achieved by 2020				2011-2016		PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		Response capacity for oil and chemical accidents is secured., Phosphorus and nitrogen inputs decrease below the maximal allowable inputs and the inputs of suspended solids decline., Introductions of new non-indigenous species from ship ballast water/sediment and ship hulls will decrease during 2018-2024 from the current level.

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-BS		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phytoplankton community composition		None		None				National				None		None						None		None				Unknown		No		The community composition indicates changes indicative for eutrophication and altered food web.		BAL-FI-IND-PHYTOPLANKTON		Not good		The condition is based on zooplankton and and phytoplankton indicators.		Not good				OOAO		Interim integration rule has been applied.				No integration rule has been agreed.		None		None				GES expected to be achieved by 2020				2011-2016		PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		Response capacity for oil and chemical accidents is secured., Phosphorus and nitrogen inputs decrease below the maximal allowable inputs and the inputs of suspended solids decline., Introductions of new non-indigenous species from ship ballast water/sediment and ship hulls will decrease during 2018-2024 from the current level.

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-BS		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Cyanobacterial Bloom Index		0.58		None				HELCOM				0.37		None		Other		index		None		None				Unknown		No		HELCOM core indicator: http://www.helcom.fi/baltic-sea-trends/indicators/cyanobacterial-bloom-index/		HELCOM-BLOOMS		Not good		The condition is based on zooplankton and and phytoplankton indicators.		Not good				OOAO		Interim integration rule has been applied.				No integration rule has been agreed.		None		None				GES expected to be achieved by 2020				2011-2016		PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		Response capacity for oil and chemical accidents is secured., Phosphorus and nitrogen inputs decrease below the maximal allowable inputs and the inputs of suspended solids decline., Introductions of new non-indigenous species from ship ballast water/sediment and ship hulls will decrease during 2018-2024 from the current level.

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-GF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS)		None		None		8.6 / 125		HELCOM				None		None		Other		index		None		None				Deteriorating		No		Assessment result: 6.5 / 197.
HELCOM core indicator: http://www.helcom.fi/baltic-sea-trends/indicators/zooplankton-mean-size-and-total-stock-(MSTS)/		HELCOM-ZOOP		Not good		The condition is based on zooplankton and and phytoplankton indicators.		Not good						No integration rule has been agreed, but all the indicators indicate poor state and hence an overall status can be assumed..				No integration rule has been agreed.		None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, Article 14 exception reported		The exception has been applied due to the historical nutrient reserves in the sediment. These release phosphorus which maintain cyanobacterial blooms and altered state of phytoplankton and zooplankotn communities.		2011-2016		PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		Response capacity for oil and chemical accidents is secured., Phosphorus and nitrogen inputs decrease below the maximal allowable inputs and the inputs of suspended solids decline., Introductions of new non-indigenous species from ship ballast water/sediment and ship hulls will decrease during 2018-2024 from the current level.

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-GF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Cyanobacterial Bloom Index		90.0		None				HELCOM				69.0		None		Other		index		None		None				Unknown		No				HELCOM-BLOOMS		Not good		The condition is based on zooplankton and and phytoplankton indicators.		Not good						No integration rule has been agreed, but all the indicators indicate poor state and hence an overall status can be assumed..				No integration rule has been agreed.		None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, Article 14 exception reported		The exception has been applied due to the historical nutrient reserves in the sediment. These release phosphorus which maintain cyanobacterial blooms and altered state of phytoplankton and zooplankotn communities.		2011-2016		PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		Response capacity for oil and chemical accidents is secured., Phosphorus and nitrogen inputs decrease below the maximal allowable inputs and the inputs of suspended solids decline., Introductions of new non-indigenous species from ship ballast water/sediment and ship hulls will decrease during 2018-2024 from the current level.

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-GF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phytoplankton community composition		None		None				National				None		None						None		None				Unknown		No		The community composition indicates changes indicative for eutrophication and altered food web.		BAL-FI-IND-PHYTOPLANKTON		Not good		The condition is based on zooplankton and and phytoplankton indicators.		Not good						No integration rule has been agreed, but all the indicators indicate poor state and hence an overall status can be assumed..				No integration rule has been agreed.		None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, Article 14 exception reported		The exception has been applied due to the historical nutrient reserves in the sediment. These release phosphorus which maintain cyanobacterial blooms and altered state of phytoplankton and zooplankotn communities.		2011-2016		PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		Response capacity for oil and chemical accidents is secured., Phosphorus and nitrogen inputs decrease below the maximal allowable inputs and the inputs of suspended solids decline., Introductions of new non-indigenous species from ship ballast water/sediment and ship hulls will decrease during 2018-2024 from the current level.

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-GF		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phytolplankton Shannon diversity		2.3		None				National				1.6		None		Other		index		None		None				Deteriorating		No		The community diversity indicates deterioration indicative for eutrophication and altered food web.		BAL-FI-IND-PHYTOPLANKTON-DIVERSITY		Not good		The condition is based on zooplankton and and phytoplankton indicators.		Not good						No integration rule has been agreed, but all the indicators indicate poor state and hence an overall status can be assumed..				No integration rule has been agreed.		None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, Article 14 exception reported		The exception has been applied due to the historical nutrient reserves in the sediment. These release phosphorus which maintain cyanobacterial blooms and altered state of phytoplankton and zooplankotn communities.		2011-2016		PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		Response capacity for oil and chemical accidents is secured., Phosphorus and nitrogen inputs decrease below the maximal allowable inputs and the inputs of suspended solids decline., Introductions of new non-indigenous species from ship ballast water/sediment and ship hulls will decrease during 2018-2024 from the current level.

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-NB		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phytoplankton community composition		None		None				National				None		None						None		None				Unknown		No		The community composition indicates changes indicative for eutrophication and altered food web.		BAL-FI-IND-PHYTOPLANKTON		Not good		The condition is based on  phytoplankton indicators.		Not good						No integration rule has been agreed, but both the indicators indicate poor state and hence an overall status can be assumed.				No integration rule has been agreed.		None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, Article 14 exception reported		The exception has been applied due to the historical nutrient reserves in the sediment. These release phosphorus which maintain cyanobacterial blooms and altered state of phytoplankton community.		2011-2016		PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		Response capacity for oil and chemical accidents is secured., Phosphorus and nitrogen inputs decrease below the maximal allowable inputs and the inputs of suspended solids decline., Introductions of new non-indigenous species from ship ballast water/sediment and ship hulls will decrease during 2018-2024 from the current level.

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-NB		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Cyanobacterial Bloom Index		77.0		None				HELCOM				45.0		None		Other		index		None		None				Unknown		No				HELCOM-BLOOMS		Not good		The condition is based on  phytoplankton indicators.		Not good						No integration rule has been agreed, but both the indicators indicate poor state and hence an overall status can be assumed.				No integration rule has been agreed.		None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, Article 14 exception reported		The exception has been applied due to the historical nutrient reserves in the sediment. These release phosphorus which maintain cyanobacterial blooms and altered state of phytoplankton community.		2011-2016		PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		Response capacity for oil and chemical accidents is secured., Phosphorus and nitrogen inputs decrease below the maximal allowable inputs and the inputs of suspended solids decline., Introductions of new non-indigenous species from ship ballast water/sediment and ship hulls will decrease during 2018-2024 from the current level.

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-QK		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phytoplankton Chlorophyll-a		2.0		None				HELCOM				2.48		None		ug/L				None		None				Improving		No		HELCOM indicator report: http://www.helcom.fi/baltic-sea-trends/indicators/chlorophyll-a/		HELCOM-Chl_a		Not good				Not good				OOAO		Interim integration rule has been applied.						None		None				GES expected to be achieved by 2020				2011-2016		PresInputNut, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		Response capacity for oil and chemical accidents is secured., Phosphorus and nitrogen inputs decrease below the maximal allowable inputs and the inputs of suspended solids decline., Introductions of new non-indigenous species from ship ballast water/sediment and ship hulls will decrease during 2018-2024 from the current level.

		HR		MED		MAD		MAD-HR-MRU_1		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Phytoplankton		QE1-1		WISE-B								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				None		None								None		None		Other		Cells per litre		100.0		100.0		% area of MRU achieving threshold value		Stable		Yes		As no threshold values for plankton community within D1 are agreed for the Adriatic Sea either at national or subregional /regional level, this prevents us from providing the required support of the assessment. In the absence of upper acceptable values, there is no possibility of quantitatively expressing the extent of GES achievement in the reporting tables. In the text report submitted by Croatia we used several indicators for analyzing both components of Pelagic habitats (phyto- and zooplankton)  such as biodiversity indices, abundance ranges, community structure – species' lists, relationships between functional groups etc., and applied those to different pelagic habitat types in the eastern Adriatic Sea (coastal, variable salinity, channel areas, continental shelf). The values are then compared to the preceding reporting period (MSFD Art.8, Initial assessment) and to available other historical data from the same areas, and GES determination is obtained through expert judgement.		None		Good				Good		For this element GES is achieved. The assessment is based on phytoplankton analysis, the recorded spatial and temporal distribution trends as well as relative abundances of phytoplankton groups which are within usual values and in accordance with environmental conditions. High biodiversity, low incidence of bloom events and relatively low phytoplankton biomass (as reported for Descriptor 5) indicate that anthropogenic pressure does not adversely affect phytoplankton abundance or biodiversity, thus ensuring the long-term sustainability of phytoplankton community.										100.00		100.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES achieved				2013-2018		None		None

		HR		MED		MAD		MAD-HR-MRU_1		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock		ZOO_ms_ts		Undefined								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				None		None								None		None		Other		Abundance (Individuals per cubic metre)		100.0		100.0		% area of MRU achieving threshold value		Stable		Yes		As no threshold values for plankton community within D1 are agreed for the Adriatic Sea either at national or subregional /regional level, this prevents us from providing the required support of the assessment. In the absence of upper acceptable values, there is no possibility of quantitatively expressing the extent of GES achievement in the reporting tables. In the text report submitted by Croatia we used several indicators for analyzing both components of Pelagic habitats (phyto- and zooplankton)  such as biodiversity indices, abundance ranges, community structure – species' lists, relationships between functional groups etc., and applied those to different pelagic habitat types in the eastern Adriatic Sea (coastal, variable salinity, channel areas, continental shelf). The values are then compared to the preceding reporting period (MSFD Art.8, Initial assessment) and to available other historical data from the same areas, and GES determination is obtained through expert judgement.		None		Good		For the element zooplankton GES is achieved. The assessment is based on mesozooplankton community analysis which indicated that spatial and temporal variability of zooplankton groups and species is consistent with predominant abiotic and biotic environmental conditions, and the relative contribution of groups and species is in accordance with the observed habitat condition, showing no apparent adverse effects of anthropogenic pressures.		Good		Based on the analysis of mesozooplankton community, spatial and temporal variability of groups and species are in accordance with the prevailing abiotic and biotic environmental conditions. The relative contributions of mesozooplankton groups and species are in accordance with the observed habitat conditions, showing no apparent adverse effects of anthropogenic pressures.										100.00		100.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES achieved				2013-2018		None		None

		LV		BAL		BAL		BAL-LV-AAA-006		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		Not assessed				Not assessed				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				Not assessed				2011-2016		Unknown		Anthropogenic activities have not negatively impacted marine habitats and species

		MT		MED		MIC		MT-MS-01		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index		None		None		Composition and abundance of typical species are in line with natural conditions						None		None						None		None				Unknown		Yes, based on low risk		The predominance of diatoms (in terms of species and abundance) in both pelagic coastal and shelf waters is considered to be indicative of natural conditions.		None		Good, based on low risk				Good, based on low risk		The available data on phytoplankton composition and abundance points towards a 'good' status on the basis of the predominance of diatoms (in terms of species and abundance) in both pelagic coastal and shelf waters.										None		None				Not assessed		The available data on phytoplankton composition and abundance points towards a 'good' status on the basis of the predominance of diatoms (in terms of species and abundance) in both pelagic coastal and shelf waters.		2017-2018		PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvHydroChanges, PresBioIntroNIS		Input of nutrient  and organic matter into  coastal waters from major catchment nodes and sea-based  sources of nutrient enrichment does  not give rise to effects of eutrophication.

		MT		MED		MIC		MT-MS-01		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index		None		None		Composition and abundance of typical species are in line with natural conditions						None		None						None		None				Unknown		Yes, based on low risk		The predominance of diatoms (in terms of species and abundance) in both pelagic coastal and shelf waters is considered to be indicative of natural conditions.		None		Good, based on low risk				Good, based on low risk		The available data on phytoplankton composition and abundance points towards a 'good' status on the basis of the predominance of diatoms (in terms of species and abundance) in both pelagic coastal and shelf waters.										None		None				Not assessed		The available data on phytoplankton composition and abundance points towards a 'good' status on the basis of the predominance of diatoms (in terms of species and abundance) in both pelagic coastal and shelf waters.		2017-2018		PresEnvEutrophi, PresEnvHydroChanges, PresBioIntroNIS		Input of nutrient  and organic matter into  coastal waters from major catchment nodes and sea-based  sources of nutrient enrichment does  not give rise to effects of eutrophication.

		NL		NEA		ANS		L1.2		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		ABU				None		None				Not applicable				None		None		{ratio}				None		None		% area of MRU achieving threshold value		Unknown		Unknown				ANSNL-OSPAR-D1C6		Unknown		The last cycle has started to develop the assessment methods for pelagic habitats.
The first assessments that are now available show that there are fluctuations in the composition, biomass and abundance of the plankton community. However, on the basis of this it is too early to assess whether the good environmental status is being met.		Not good		Phytoplankton and zooplankton		OTH		No integration		OTH		No integration		100.00		None		Proportion of area in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The last cycle has started to develop the assessment methods for pelagic habitats. The first assessments that are now available show that there are fluctuations in the composition, biomass and abundance of the plankton community. However, on the basis of this it is too early to assess whether the good environmental status is being met.		2004-2014		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresBioIntroNIS		Further development and testing of regional assessment methods (OSPAR) that can be used in the future for the assessment of benthic and pelagic habitats.

		NL		NEA		ANS		L1.2		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								OSPAR		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		BIOM				None		None				Not applicable				None		None		{ratio}				None		None		% area of MRU achieving threshold value		Unknown		Unknown				ANSNL-OSPAR-D1C6		Unknown		The last cycle has started to develop the assessment methods for pelagic habitats.
The first assessments that are now available show that there are fluctuations in the composition, biomass and abundance of the plankton community. However, on the basis of this it is too early to assess whether the good environmental status is being met.		Not good		Phytoplankton and zooplankton		OTH		No integration		OTH		No integration		100.00		None		Proportion of area in good status		GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported		The last cycle has started to develop the assessment methods for pelagic habitats. The first assessments that are now available show that there are fluctuations in the composition, biomass and abundance of the plankton community. However, on the basis of this it is too early to assess whether the good environmental status is being met.		2004-2014		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresBioIntroNIS		Further development and testing of regional assessment methods (OSPAR) that can be used in the future for the assessment of benthic and pelagic habitats.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L2-SEA-007-POL		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index		0.6		None				HELCOM				0.93		None		{ratio}				100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		Yes				HELCOM-Dia/Dino		Good				Good				HIE_WEI		Achieved values of indices: HELCOM-Dia/Dino, HELCOM-CyaBI and HELCOM-Chl_a were normalized according to the method applied in the HELCOM second holistic assessment of the Baltic Sea (http://stateofthebalticsea.helcom.fi/). The weighted averaging was applied to normalized values with the following weight  coefficients: 0.4 (HELCOM-Dia/Dino), 0.4 (HELCOM-Chl_a) and 0.2 (HELCOM-CyaBI) providing BQRs.The resulting BQRs (biological quality ratios) were compared with the threshold value of 0.6 indicating good environmental status.		Not relevant				None		None				GES achieved				2011-2016		PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintenance of the declining trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input into the sea in order to reduce the excessive development of toxic cyanobacteria., Not increasing the level of nutrients and organic matter in the environment in order to maintain or increase the share of diatoms in relation to the share of Dinoflagellates in the phytoplankton structure.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L2-SEA-007-POL		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Chlorophyll-a		1.8		None				HELCOM				3.14		None		Other		mg/m3		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Stable		No				HELCOM-Chl_a		Good				Good				HIE_WEI		Achieved values of indices: HELCOM-Dia/Dino, HELCOM-CyaBI and HELCOM-Chl_a were normalized according to the method applied in the HELCOM second holistic assessment of the Baltic Sea (http://stateofthebalticsea.helcom.fi/). The weighted averaging was applied to normalized values with the following weight  coefficients: 0.4 (HELCOM-Dia/Dino), 0.4 (HELCOM-Chl_a) and 0.2 (HELCOM-CyaBI) providing BQRs.The resulting BQRs (biological quality ratios) were compared with the threshold value of 0.6 indicating good environmental status.		Not relevant				None		None				GES achieved				2011-2016		PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintenance of the declining trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input into the sea in order to reduce the excessive development of toxic cyanobacteria., Not increasing the level of nutrients and organic matter in the environment in order to maintain or increase the share of diatoms in relation to the share of Dinoflagellates in the phytoplankton structure.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L2-SEA-007-POL		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Cyanobacterial Bloom Index		0.87		None				HELCOM				0.8		None		Other		index		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				HELCOM-CyaBI		Good				Good				HIE_WEI		Achieved values of indices: HELCOM-Dia/Dino, HELCOM-CyaBI and HELCOM-Chl_a were normalized according to the method applied in the HELCOM second holistic assessment of the Baltic Sea (http://stateofthebalticsea.helcom.fi/). The weighted averaging was applied to normalized values with the following weight  coefficients: 0.4 (HELCOM-Dia/Dino), 0.4 (HELCOM-Chl_a) and 0.2 (HELCOM-CyaBI) providing BQRs.The resulting BQRs (biological quality ratios) were compared with the threshold value of 0.6 indicating good environmental status.		Not relevant				None		None				GES achieved				2011-2016		PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintenance of the declining trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input into the sea in order to reduce the excessive development of toxic cyanobacteria., Not increasing the level of nutrients and organic matter in the environment in order to maintain or increase the share of diatoms in relation to the share of Dinoflagellates in the phytoplankton structure.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L2-SEA-008-POL		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS)		None		None		10.2 for mean size and 103 for total stock		HELCOM				14.0		None		Other		µg/indiv. for mean size and mg/m3 for total stock		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		Yes		It is not possible to present two values of assessment for Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS) (MSTS) parameter in the 'Value achieved upper". Good environmental status for Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS) (MSTS) means that mean size was 14 and total stock was 236.		HELCOM-Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS) (MSTS)		Not good				Not good				HIE_WEI		Achieved values of indices: HELCOM-Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS) (MSTS), HELCOM-Dia/Dino, HELCOM-CyaBI and HELCOM-Chl_a were normalized according to the method applied in the HELCOM second holistic assessment of the Baltic Sea (http://stateofthebalticsea.helcom.fi/). The weighted averaging was applied to normalized values with the following weight  coefficients: 0.3 (HELCOM-Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS) (MSTS)), 0.3 (HELCOM-Dia/Dino), 0.3 (HELCOM-Chl_a) and 0.1 (HELCOM-CyaBI) providing BQRs.The resulting BQRs (biological quality ratios) were compared with the threshold value of 0.6 indicating good environmental status.		Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintenance of the declining trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input into the sea in order to reduce the excessive development of toxic cyanobacteria., Maintain or reduce the pressures relating to the input of the nutrient, synthetic and non-synthetic compounds, and organic matter into marine environment, in order to maintain zooplankton size structure and biomass at the current level., Not increasing the level of nutrients and organic matter in the environment in order to maintain or increase the share of diatoms in relation to the share of Dinoflagellates in the phytoplankton structure.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L2-SEA-008-POL		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Cyanobacterial Bloom Index		0.98		None				HELCOM				0.83		None		Other		index		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				HELCOM-CyaBI		Not good				Not good				HIE_WEI		Achieved values of indices: HELCOM-Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS), HELCOM-Dia/Dino, HELCOM-CyaBI and HELCOM-Chl_a were normalized according to the method applied in the HELCOM second holistic assessment of the Baltic Sea (http://stateofthebalticsea.helcom.fi/). The weighted averaging was applied to normalized values with the following weight  coefficients: 0.3 (HELCOM-Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS)), 0.3 (HELCOM-Dia/Dino), 0.3 (HELCOM-Chl_a) and 0.1 (HELCOM-CyaBI) providing BQRs.The resulting BQRs (biological quality ratios) were compared with the threshold value of 0.6 indicating good environmental status.		Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintenance of the declining trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input into the sea in order to reduce the excessive development of toxic cyanobacteria., Maintain or reduce the pressures relating to the input of the nutrient, synthetic and non-synthetic compounds, and organic matter into marine environment, in order to maintain zooplankton size structure and biomass at the current level., Not increasing the level of nutrients and organic matter in the environment in order to maintain or increase the share of diatoms in relation to the share of Dinoflagellates in the phytoplankton structure.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L2-SEA-008-POL		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index		0.6		None				HELCOM				0.75		None		{ratio}				100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		Yes				HELCOM-Dia/Dino		Not good				Not good				HIE_WEI		Achieved values of indices: HELCOM-Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS), HELCOM-Dia/Dino, HELCOM-CyaBI and HELCOM-Chl_a were normalized according to the method applied in the HELCOM second holistic assessment of the Baltic Sea (http://stateofthebalticsea.helcom.fi/). The weighted averaging was applied to normalized values with the following weight  coefficients: 0.3 (HELCOM-Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS)), 0.3 (HELCOM-Dia/Dino), 0.3 (HELCOM-Chl_a) and 0.1 (HELCOM-CyaBI) providing BQRs.The resulting BQRs (biological quality ratios) were compared with the threshold value of 0.6 indicating good environmental status.		Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintenance of the declining trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input into the sea in order to reduce the excessive development of toxic cyanobacteria., Maintain or reduce the pressures relating to the input of the nutrient, synthetic and non-synthetic compounds, and organic matter into marine environment, in order to maintain zooplankton size structure and biomass at the current level., Not increasing the level of nutrients and organic matter in the environment in order to maintain or increase the share of diatoms in relation to the share of Dinoflagellates in the phytoplankton structure.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L2-SEA-008-POL		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Chlorophyll-a		2.2		None				HELCOM				4.09		None		Other		mg/m3		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Stable		No				HELCOM-Chl_a		Not good				Not good				HIE_WEI		Achieved values of indices: HELCOM-Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS), HELCOM-Dia/Dino, HELCOM-CyaBI and HELCOM-Chl_a were normalized according to the method applied in the HELCOM second holistic assessment of the Baltic Sea (http://stateofthebalticsea.helcom.fi/). The weighted averaging was applied to normalized values with the following weight  coefficients: 0.3 (HELCOM-Zooplankton Mean Size and Total Stock (MSTS)), 0.3 (HELCOM-Dia/Dino), 0.3 (HELCOM-Chl_a) and 0.1 (HELCOM-CyaBI) providing BQRs.The resulting BQRs (biological quality ratios) were compared with the threshold value of 0.6 indicating good environmental status.		Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintenance of the declining trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input into the sea in order to reduce the excessive development of toxic cyanobacteria., Maintain or reduce the pressures relating to the input of the nutrient, synthetic and non-synthetic compounds, and organic matter into marine environment, in order to maintain zooplankton size structure and biomass at the current level., Not increasing the level of nutrients and organic matter in the environment in order to maintain or increase the share of diatoms in relation to the share of Dinoflagellates in the phytoplankton structure.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L2-SEA-009-POL		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index		0.5		None				HELCOM				0.97		None		{ratio}				100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		Yes				HELCOM-Dia/Dino		Good				Good				HIE_WEI		Achieved values of indices: HELCOM-Dia/Dino, HELCOM-CyaBI and HELCOM-Chl_a were normalized according to the method applied in the HELCOM second holistic assessment of the Baltic Sea (http://stateofthebalticsea.helcom.fi/ ). The weighted averaging was applied to normalized values with the following weight coefficients: 0.4 (HELCOM-Dia/Dino), 0.4 (HELCOM-Chl_a) and 0.2 (HELCOM-CyaBI) providing BQRs.The resulting BQRs (biological quality ratios) were compared with the threshold value of 0.6 indicating good environmental status.		Not relevant				None		None				GES achieved				2011-2016		PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintenance of the declining trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input into the sea in order to reduce the excessive development of toxic cyanobacteria., Not increasing the level of nutrients and organic matter in the environment in order to maintain or increase the share of diatoms in relation to the share of Dinoflagellates in the phytoplankton structure.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L2-SEA-009-POL		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Chlorophyll-a		1.9		None				HELCOM				2.76		None		Other		mg/m3		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Stable		No				HELCOM-Chl_a		Good				Good				HIE_WEI		Achieved values of indices: HELCOM-Dia/Dino, HELCOM-CyaBI and HELCOM-Chl_a were normalized according to the method applied in the HELCOM second holistic assessment of the Baltic Sea (http://stateofthebalticsea.helcom.fi/ ). The weighted averaging was applied to normalized values with the following weight coefficients: 0.4 (HELCOM-Dia/Dino), 0.4 (HELCOM-Chl_a) and 0.2 (HELCOM-CyaBI) providing BQRs.The resulting BQRs (biological quality ratios) were compared with the threshold value of 0.6 indicating good environmental status.		Not relevant				None		None				GES achieved				2011-2016		PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintenance of the declining trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input into the sea in order to reduce the excessive development of toxic cyanobacteria., Not increasing the level of nutrients and organic matter in the environment in order to maintain or increase the share of diatoms in relation to the share of Dinoflagellates in the phytoplankton structure.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L2-SEA-009-POL		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Cyanobacterial Bloom Index		0.84		None				HELCOM				0.76		None		Other		index		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				HELCOM-CyaBI		Good				Good				HIE_WEI		Achieved values of indices: HELCOM-Dia/Dino, HELCOM-CyaBI and HELCOM-Chl_a were normalized according to the method applied in the HELCOM second holistic assessment of the Baltic Sea (http://stateofthebalticsea.helcom.fi/ ). The weighted averaging was applied to normalized values with the following weight coefficients: 0.4 (HELCOM-Dia/Dino), 0.4 (HELCOM-Chl_a) and 0.2 (HELCOM-CyaBI) providing BQRs.The resulting BQRs (biological quality ratios) were compared with the threshold value of 0.6 indicating good environmental status.		Not relevant				None		None				GES achieved				2011-2016		PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintenance of the declining trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input into the sea in order to reduce the excessive development of toxic cyanobacteria., Not increasing the level of nutrients and organic matter in the environment in order to maintain or increase the share of diatoms in relation to the share of Dinoflagellates in the phytoplankton structure.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L4-POL-001		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Variable salinity		HabPelagVarSalinity		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				20.0		None				WaterFD				28.11		None		Other		mg/l		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				PL-Chlorophyll-a		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintaining the decreasing trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input to the sea influencing the limitation of excessive algae growth and, as a consequence, lowering the concentration of chlorophyll "a" in the water column below the acceptable threshold values, which are in line with the recommendations of currently valid national and international legal acts.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L4-POL-002		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Variable salinity		HabPelagVarSalinity		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				20.0		None				WaterFD				31.87		None		Other		mg/l		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				PL-Chlorophyll-a		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintaining the decreasing trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input to the sea influencing the limitation of excessive algae growth and, as a consequence, lowering the concentration of chlorophyll "a" in the water column below the acceptable threshold values, which are in line with the recommendations of currently valid national and international legal acts.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L4-POL-003		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Variable salinity		HabPelagVarSalinity		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				23.2		None				WaterFD				57.28		None		Other		mg/l		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				PL-Chlorophyll-a		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintaining the decreasing trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input to the sea influencing the limitation of excessive algae growth and, as a consequence, lowering the concentration of chlorophyll "a" in the water column below the acceptable threshold values, which are in line with the recommendations of currently valid national and international legal acts.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L4-POL-004		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Variable salinity		HabPelagVarSalinity		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				2.0		None				WaterFD				6.67		None		Other		mg/l		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				PL-Chlorophyll-a		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintaining the decreasing trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input to the sea influencing the limitation of excessive algae growth and, as a consequence, lowering the concentration of chlorophyll "a" in the water column below the acceptable threshold values, which are in line with the recommendations of currently valid national and international legal acts.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L4-POL-005		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Variable salinity		HabPelagVarSalinity		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				3.76		None				WaterFD				3.67		None		Other		mg/l		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		Yes				PL-Chlorophyll-a		Good				Good				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				GES achieved				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintaining the decreasing trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input to the sea influencing the limitation of excessive algae growth and, as a consequence, lowering the concentration of chlorophyll "a" in the water column below the acceptable threshold values, which are in line with the recommendations of currently valid national and international legal acts.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L4-POL-006		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Variable salinity		HabPelagVarSalinity		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				3.76		None				WaterFD				4.25		None		Other		mg/l		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				PL-Chlorophyll-a		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintaining the decreasing trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input to the sea influencing the limitation of excessive algae growth and, as a consequence, lowering the concentration of chlorophyll "a" in the water column below the acceptable threshold values, which are in line with the recommendations of currently valid national and international legal acts.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L4-POL-007		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Variable salinity		HabPelagVarSalinity		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				3.8		None				WaterFD				10.32		None		Other		mg/l		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				PL-Chlorophyll-a		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintaining the decreasing trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input to the sea influencing the limitation of excessive algae growth and, as a consequence, lowering the concentration of chlorophyll "a" in the water column below the acceptable threshold values, which are in line with the recommendations of currently valid national and international legal acts.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L4-POL-008		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Variable salinity		HabPelagVarSalinity		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				5.5		None				WaterFD				10.73		None		Other		mg/l		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				PL-Chlorophyll-a		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintaining the decreasing trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input to the sea influencing the limitation of excessive algae growth and, as a consequence, lowering the concentration of chlorophyll "a" in the water column below the acceptable threshold values, which are in line with the recommendations of currently valid national and international legal acts.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L4-POL-009		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Variable salinity		HabPelagVarSalinity		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				7.5		None				WaterFD				11.09		None		Other		mg/l		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				PL-Chlorophyll-a		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintaining the decreasing trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input to the sea influencing the limitation of excessive algae growth and, as a consequence, lowering the concentration of chlorophyll "a" in the water column below the acceptable threshold values, which are in line with the recommendations of currently valid national and international legal acts.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L4-POL-010		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				1.9		None				WaterFD				3.11		None		Other		mg/l		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				PL-Chlorophyll-a		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintaining the decreasing trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input to the sea influencing the limitation of excessive algae growth and, as a consequence, lowering the concentration of chlorophyll "a" in the water column below the acceptable threshold values, which are in line with the recommendations of currently valid national and international legal acts.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L4-POL-011		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				3.15		None				WaterFD				6.85		None		Other		mg/l		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				PL-Chlorophyll-a		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintaining the decreasing trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input to the sea influencing the limitation of excessive algae growth and, as a consequence, lowering the concentration of chlorophyll "a" in the water column below the acceptable threshold values, which are in line with the recommendations of currently valid national and international legal acts.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L4-POL-012		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				1.9		None				WaterFD				6.85		None		Other		mg/l		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				PL-Chlorophyll-a		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintaining the decreasing trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input to the sea influencing the limitation of excessive algae growth and, as a consequence, lowering the concentration of chlorophyll "a" in the water column below the acceptable threshold values, which are in line with the recommendations of currently valid national and international legal acts.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L4-POL-013		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				1.9		None				WaterFD				4.17		None		Other		mg/l		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				PL-Chlorophyll-a		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintaining the decreasing trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input to the sea influencing the limitation of excessive algae growth and, as a consequence, lowering the concentration of chlorophyll "a" in the water column below the acceptable threshold values, which are in line with the recommendations of currently valid national and international legal acts.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L4-POL-014		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				1.9		None				WaterFD				4.83		None		Other		mg/l		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				PL-Chlorophyll-a		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintaining the decreasing trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input to the sea influencing the limitation of excessive algae growth and, as a consequence, lowering the concentration of chlorophyll "a" in the water column below the acceptable threshold values, which are in line with the recommendations of currently valid national and international legal acts.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L4-POL-015		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				1.9		None				WaterFD				5.63		None		Other		mg/l		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				PL-Chlorophyll-a		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintaining the decreasing trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input to the sea influencing the limitation of excessive algae growth and, as a consequence, lowering the concentration of chlorophyll "a" in the water column below the acceptable threshold values, which are in line with the recommendations of currently valid national and international legal acts.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L4-POL-016		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				1.9		None				WaterFD				5.86		None		Other		mg/l		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				PL-Chlorophyll-a		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintaining the decreasing trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input to the sea influencing the limitation of excessive algae growth and, as a consequence, lowering the concentration of chlorophyll "a" in the water column below the acceptable threshold values, which are in line with the recommendations of currently valid national and international legal acts.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L4-POL-017		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				1.9		None				WaterFD				4.58		None		Other		mg/l		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				PL-Chlorophyll-a		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintaining the decreasing trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input to the sea influencing the limitation of excessive algae growth and, as a consequence, lowering the concentration of chlorophyll "a" in the water column below the acceptable threshold values, which are in line with the recommendations of currently valid national and international legal acts.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L4-POL-018		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				3.15		None				WaterFD				6.63		None		Other		mg/l		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				PL-Chlorophyll-a		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintaining the decreasing trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input to the sea influencing the limitation of excessive algae growth and, as a consequence, lowering the concentration of chlorophyll "a" in the water column below the acceptable threshold values, which are in line with the recommendations of currently valid national and international legal acts.

		PL		BAL		BAL		L4-POL-019		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				3.15		None				WaterFD				3.57		None		Other		mg/l		100.0		100.0		% area of habitat achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				PL-Chlorophyll-a		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				GES expected to be achieved later than 2020, no Article 14 exception reported				2011-2016		PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000., To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats., Maintaining the decreasing trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input to the sea influencing the limitation of excessive algae growth and, as a consequence, lowering the concentration of chlorophyll "a" in the water column below the acceptable threshold values, which are in line with the recommendations of currently valid national and international legal acts.

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-AA-CONT_AC		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Chlorophyll-a		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		It cannot be concluded that observed anomalies are indicative of any trend over time, which may be the result of natural fluctuations in the productivity of the pelagic system, associated with highly variability phenomena such as the intensity of upwelling and volume of run-off from the rivers, or from anthropogenic pressures.		ABI-OSPAR_PH2		Not assessed		This criterion was not assessed due to insufficient information and/or lack of assessment methodologies and thresholds.		Not assessed												None		None				Not assessed		Little information is available to characterise pelagic habitats over the period 2012-2017. On the other hand, the available data series are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the allocation of the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, subject to natural and anthropogenic changes that are difficult to differentiate between them.		2012-2017		PresInputAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioIntroNIS		None

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-AA-CONT_AC		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Mesozooplankton biomass		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		Analysis of information does not make it possible to identify time trends in the biovolume, the most obvious sign being its inter-annual variability. On the other hand, the information available does not allow to establish reference conditions for the allocation of the classification of GES.		ABI-PT-CONT_PH-MESO		Not assessed		This criterion was not assessed due to insufficient information and/or lack of assessment methodologies and thresholds.		Not assessed												None		None				Not assessed		Little information is available to characterise pelagic habitats over the period 2012-2017. On the other hand, the available data series are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the allocation of the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, subject to natural and anthropogenic changes that are difficult to differentiate between them.		2012-2017		PresInputAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioIntroNIS		None

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-AA-CONT_AC		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		The available data does not include the total number of species of both groups in the diatom/dinoflagellate-ratio and therefore cannot be used for the assessment of GES. Species considered as dinoflagellates and diatoms are only species harmful to the environment and organisms directly or indirectly consuming these micro-algae, monitored regularly as part of the national control plan for bivalve molluscs for human consumption.		ABI-PT-CONT_PH-DD		Not assessed		This criterion was not assessed due to insufficient information and/or lack of assessment methodologies and thresholds.		Not assessed												None		None				Not assessed		Little information is available to characterise pelagic habitats over the period 2012-2017. On the other hand, the available data series are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the allocation of the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, subject to natural and anthropogenic changes that are difficult to differentiate between them.		2012-2017		PresInputAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioIntroNIS		None

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-AA-CONT_AC		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Harmful algae blooms		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		The frequency of harmful algal bloom events is presented only for characterisation purposes and as an indication of significant increases in abundance of some phytoplankton species. These extreme events reflect an ecosystem, natural or anthropogenic imbalance, which favours the rapid and dominant growth of some species.  

The series available are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, which are subject to natural and anthropogenic change whenever they are difficult to differentiate between them.		ABI-PT-CONT_PH-EE		Not assessed		This criterion was not assessed due to insufficient information and/or lack of assessment methodologies and thresholds.		Not assessed												None		None				Not assessed		Little information is available to characterise pelagic habitats over the period 2012-2017. On the other hand, the available data series are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the allocation of the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, subject to natural and anthropogenic changes that are difficult to differentiate between them.		2012-2017		PresInputAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioIntroNIS		None

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-AA-CONT_AO		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Oceanic/beyond shelf		HabPelagOcean		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		Not assessed		This criterion was not assessed due to insufficient information.		Not assessed												None		None				Not assessed		Little information is available to characterise pelagic habitats over the period 2012-2017. On the other hand, the available data series are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the allocation of the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, subject to natural and anthropogenic changes that are difficult to differentiate between them.		2012-2017		PresInputAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioIntroNIS		None

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-AA-CONT_AP		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Mesozooplankton biomass		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		Analysis of information does not make it possible to identify time trends in the biovolume, the most obvious sign being its inter-annual variability. On the other hand, the information available does not allow to establish reference conditions for the allocation of the classification of GES.		ABI-PT-CONT_PH-MESO		Not assessed		This criterion was not assessed due to insufficient information and/or lack of assessment methodologies and thresholds.		Not assessed												None		None				Not assessed		Little information is available to characterise pelagic habitats over the period 2012-2017. On the other hand, the available data series are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the allocation of the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, subject to natural and anthropogenic changes that are difficult to differentiate between them.		2012-2017		PresInputAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioIntroNIS		None

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-AA-CONT_AP		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Chlorophyll-a		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		It cannot be concluded that observed anomalies are indicative of any trend over time, which may be the result of natural fluctuations in the productivity of the pelagic system, associated with highly variability phenomena such as the intensity of upwelling and volume of run-off from the rivers, or from anthropogenic pressures.		ABI-OSPAR_PH2		Not assessed		This criterion was not assessed due to insufficient information and/or lack of assessment methodologies and thresholds.		Not assessed												None		None				Not assessed		Little information is available to characterise pelagic habitats over the period 2012-2017. On the other hand, the available data series are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the allocation of the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, subject to natural and anthropogenic changes that are difficult to differentiate between them.		2012-2017		PresInputAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioIntroNIS		None

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-AA-CONT_BC		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Harmful algae blooms		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		The frequency of harmful algal bloom events is presented only for characterisation purposes and as an indication of significant increases in abundance of some phytoplankton species. These extreme events reflect an ecosystem, natural or anthropogenic imbalance, which favours the rapid and dominant growth of some species.  

The series available are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, which are subject to natural and anthropogenic change whenever they are difficult to differentiate between them.		ABI-PT-CONT_PH-EE		Not assessed		This criterion was not assessed due to insufficient information and/or lack of assessment methodologies and thresholds.		Not assessed												None		None				Not assessed		Little information is available to characterise pelagic habitats over the period 2012-2017. On the other hand, the available data series are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the allocation of the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, subject to natural and anthropogenic changes that are difficult to differentiate between them.		2012-2017		PresInputAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioIntroNIS		None

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-AA-CONT_BC		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Mesozooplankton biomass		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		Analysis of information does not make it possible to identify time trends in the biovolume, the most obvious sign being its inter-annual variability. On the other hand, the information available does not allow to establish reference conditions for the allocation of the classification of GES.		ABI-PT-CONT_PH-MESO		Not assessed		This criterion was not assessed due to insufficient information and/or lack of assessment methodologies and thresholds.		Not assessed												None		None				Not assessed		Little information is available to characterise pelagic habitats over the period 2012-2017. On the other hand, the available data series are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the allocation of the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, subject to natural and anthropogenic changes that are difficult to differentiate between them.		2012-2017		PresInputAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioIntroNIS		None

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-AA-CONT_BC		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		The available data does not include the total number of species of both groups in the diatom/dinoflagellate-ratio and therefore cannot be used for the assessment of GES. Species considered as dinoflagellates and diatoms are only species harmful to the environment and organisms directly or indirectly consuming these micro-algae, monitored regularly as part of the national control plan for bivalve molluscs for human consumption.		ABI-PT-CONT_PH-DD		Not assessed		This criterion was not assessed due to insufficient information and/or lack of assessment methodologies and thresholds.		Not assessed												None		None				Not assessed		Little information is available to characterise pelagic habitats over the period 2012-2017. On the other hand, the available data series are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the allocation of the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, subject to natural and anthropogenic changes that are difficult to differentiate between them.		2012-2017		PresInputAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioIntroNIS		None

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-AA-CONT_BC		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Chlorophyll-a		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		It cannot be concluded that observed anomalies are indicative of any trend over time, which may be the result of natural fluctuations in the productivity of the pelagic system, associated with highly variability phenomena such as the intensity of upwelling and volume of run-off from the rivers, or from anthropogenic pressures.		ABI-OSPAR_PH2		Not assessed		This criterion was not assessed due to insufficient information and/or lack of assessment methodologies and thresholds.		Not assessed												None		None				Not assessed		Little information is available to characterise pelagic habitats over the period 2012-2017. On the other hand, the available data series are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the allocation of the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, subject to natural and anthropogenic changes that are difficult to differentiate between them.		2012-2017		PresInputAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioIntroNIS		None

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-AA-CONT_BO		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Oceanic/beyond shelf		HabPelagOcean		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		Not assessed		This criterion was not assessed due to insufficient information.		Not assessed												None		None				Not assessed		Little information is available to characterise pelagic habitats over the period 2012-2017. On the other hand, the available data series are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the allocation of the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, subject to natural and anthropogenic changes that are difficult to differentiate between them.		2012-2017		PresInputAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioIntroNIS		None

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-AA-CONT_BP		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Chlorophyll-a		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		It cannot be concluded that observed anomalies are indicative of any trend over time, which may be the result of natural fluctuations in the productivity of the pelagic system, associated with highly variability phenomena such as the intensity of upwelling and volume of run-off from the rivers, or from anthropogenic pressures.		ABI-OSPAR_PH2		Not assessed		This criterion was not assessed due to insufficient information and/or lack of assessment methodologies and thresholds.		Not assessed												None		None				Not assessed		Little information is available to characterise pelagic habitats over the period 2012-2017. On the other hand, the available data series are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the allocation of the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, subject to natural and anthropogenic changes that are difficult to differentiate between them.		2012-2017		PresInputAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioIntroNIS		None

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-AA-CONT_BP		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Mesozooplankton biomass		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		Analysis of information does not make it possible to identify time trends in the biovolume, the most obvious sign being its inter-annual variability. On the other hand, the information available does not allow to establish reference conditions for the allocation of the classification of GES.		ABI-PT-CONT_PH-MESO		Not assessed		This criterion was not assessed due to insufficient information and/or lack of assessment methodologies and thresholds.		Not assessed												None		None				Not assessed		Little information is available to characterise pelagic habitats over the period 2012-2017. On the other hand, the available data series are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the allocation of the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, subject to natural and anthropogenic changes that are difficult to differentiate between them.		2012-2017		PresInputAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioIntroNIS		None

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-AA-CONT_CC		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Chlorophyll-a		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		It cannot be concluded that observed anomalies are indicative of any trend over time, which may be the result of natural fluctuations in the productivity of the pelagic system, associated with highly variability phenomena such as the intensity of upwelling and volume of run-off from the rivers, or from anthropogenic pressures.		ABI-OSPAR_PH2		Not assessed		This criterion was not assessed due to insufficient information and/or lack of assessment methodologies and thresholds.		Not assessed												None		None				Not assessed		Little information is available to characterise pelagic habitats over the period 2012-2017. On the other hand, the available data series are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the allocation of the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, subject to natural and anthropogenic changes that are difficult to differentiate between them.		2012-2017		PresInputAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioIntroNIS		None

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-AA-CONT_CC		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Mesozooplankton biomass		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		Analysis of information does not make it possible to identify time trends in the biovolume, the most obvious sign being its inter-annual variability. On the other hand, the information available does not allow to establish reference conditions for the allocation of the classification of GES.		ABI-PT-CONT_PH-MESO		Not assessed		This criterion was not assessed due to insufficient information and/or lack of assessment methodologies and thresholds.		Not assessed												None		None				Not assessed		Little information is available to characterise pelagic habitats over the period 2012-2017. On the other hand, the available data series are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the allocation of the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, subject to natural and anthropogenic changes that are difficult to differentiate between them.		2012-2017		PresInputAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioIntroNIS		None

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-AA-CONT_CC		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Harmful algae blooms		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		The frequency of harmful algal bloom events is presented only for characterisation purposes and as an indication of significant increases in abundance of some phytoplankton species. These extreme events reflect an ecosystem, natural or anthropogenic imbalance, which favours the rapid and dominant growth of some species.  

The series available are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, which are subject to natural and anthropogenic change whenever they are difficult to differentiate between them.		ABI-PT-CONT_PH-EE		Not assessed		This criterion was not assessed due to insufficient information and/or lack of assessment methodologies and thresholds.		Not assessed												None		None				Not assessed		Little information is available to characterise pelagic habitats over the period 2012-2017. On the other hand, the available data series are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the allocation of the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, subject to natural and anthropogenic changes that are difficult to differentiate between them.		2012-2017		PresInputAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioIntroNIS		None

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-AA-CONT_CC		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		The available data does not include the total number of species of both groups in the diatom/dinoflagellate-ratio and therefore cannot be used for the assessment of GES. Species considered as dinoflagellates and diatoms are only species harmful to the environment and organisms directly or indirectly consuming these micro-algae, monitored regularly as part of the national control plan for bivalve molluscs for human consumption.		ABI-PT-CONT_PH-DD		Not assessed		This criterion was not assessed due to insufficient information and/or lack of assessment methodologies and thresholds.		Not assessed												None		None				Not assessed		Little information is available to characterise pelagic habitats over the period 2012-2017. On the other hand, the available data series are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the allocation of the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, subject to natural and anthropogenic changes that are difficult to differentiate between them.		2012-2017		PresInputAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioIntroNIS		None

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-AA-CONT_CP		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Mesozooplankton biomass		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		Analysis of information does not make it possible to identify time trends in the biovolume, the most obvious sign being its inter-annual variability. On the other hand, the information available does not allow to establish reference conditions for the allocation of the classification of GES.		ABI-PT-CONT_PH-MESO		Not assessed		This criterion was not assessed due to insufficient information and/or lack of assessment methodologies and thresholds.		Not assessed												None		None				Not assessed		Little information is available to characterise pelagic habitats over the period 2012-2017. On the other hand, the available data series are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the allocation of the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, subject to natural and anthropogenic changes that are difficult to differentiate between them.		2012-2017		PresInputAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioIntroNIS		None

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-AA-CONT_CP		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Chlorophyll-a		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		It cannot be concluded that observed anomalies are indicative of any trend over time, which may be the result of natural fluctuations in the productivity of the pelagic system, associated with highly variability phenomena such as the intensity of upwelling and volume of run-off from the rivers, or from anthropogenic pressures.		ABI-OSPAR_PH2		Not assessed		This criterion was not assessed due to insufficient information and/or lack of assessment methodologies and thresholds.		Not assessed												None		None				Not assessed		Little information is available to characterise pelagic habitats over the period 2012-2017. On the other hand, the available data series are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the allocation of the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, subject to natural and anthropogenic changes that are difficult to differentiate between them.		2012-2017		PresInputAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioIntroNIS		None

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-AA-CONT_CO		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Oceanic/beyond shelf		HabPelagOcean		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		Not assessed		This criterion was not assessed due to insufficient information.		Not assessed												None		None				Not assessed		Little information is available to characterise pelagic habitats over the period 2012-2017. On the other hand, the available data series are short, which makes it difficult to define the terms of reference for the allocation of the classification of GES, particularly for these habitats, subject to natural and anthropogenic changes that are difficult to differentiate between them.		2012-2017		PresInputAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioIntroNIS		None

		PT		NEA		AMA		AMA-PT-SD-AZO		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Chlorophyll-a		EEA_3164-01-0		Other								MS in (sub)region		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		Unknown		AMA-PT-AZO-PH-Chl-a indicator: Estimates of chlorophyll-a concentration between 2003-2013 were taken from the study by Amorim et al. (2017) for the entire sub-region and the data reported for the ICES ecoregion of the Azores (2003-2018), but which covers only part of the northern zone of the Azores EEZ (ICES Advice, 2019). In both cases, the estimates were obtained from monthly averages of MODIS-AQUA satellite data, which in the case of the ICES review were extracted using the Giovanni - NASA platform. There is a marked seasonality in the production of chlorophyll-a in Azorean waters, related to the oscillations of surface temperature of the ocean, presenting sharp peaks in some years (ICES Advice, 2019). The average annual concentration of chlorophyll-a determined for waters in the Azores, between 2003-2013, was 0.20 ± 0.07 mg.m-3, while monthly estimates varied between 0.12 ± 0.02 mg. m-3 in September and 0.31 ± 0.06 mg.m-3 in May. These results were supported by in situ measurements on the Condor seamount (Martins et al., 2011; Santos et al., 2013 in Amorim et al, 2017). Between 2004 and the first half of 2009 chlorophyll-a suffered a negative anomaly and the second half of 2009 until 2011 was characterized by a positive chlorophyll-a anomaly (Amorim et al, 2017). The year 2012 had the lowest mean of chlorophyll-a for spring (March, April and May) in 15 years (2003-2018), with around 0.21 mg.m-3 with the maximum spring peak being reached in 2014, with 0.35 mg.m-3, followed by a drop in 2015 and a new peak in 2016, close to the concentrations reached in 2014, with a further decrease until the spring of 2018 (~ 0.24 mg. m-3). Annual minimums during the 2003-2018 period were generally in the summer (between June and August), except in 2017, when the average chlorophyll-a concentrations in the autumn months were slightly lower than the summer of the same year (ICES Advice, 2019 - https://doi.org/10.17895/ices.advice.5753). There are insufficient current data to distinguish the influence of anthropogenic pressures from the natural variability patterns of chlorophyll-a concentration in the Azores, so GES is unknown.

Amorim P, Perán AD, Pham CK, Juliano M, Cardigos F, Tempera F and Morato T (2017) Overview of the Ocean Climatology and Its Variability in the Azores Region of the North Atlantic Including Environmental Characteristics at the Seabed. Front. Mar. Sci. 4:56. doi: 10.3389 / fmars.2017.00056.										None		None				Unknown		The information available to characterise pelagic habitats in the period 2012-2018 is very low. There are no time series to define the terms of reference for the assessment of GES, and in particular to distinguish natural changes from anthropogenic sources, so the same was considered unknown.		2012-2018		None		None

		PT		NEA		AMA		AMA-PT-SD-AZO		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Diatoms/Dinoflagellates Index		Combined_I		Undefined								MS in (sub)region		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		Unknown		AMA-PT-AZO-PH-Phyto indicator - PelagicHabitatDiatomDinoflagellateRatio: Point-in-time studies of phytoplankton communities in the Azores (Botelho 2015, Santos et al., 2013; Silva et al. 2013) point to a seasonal prevalence of diatoms in spring / beginning of summer in relation to dinoflagellates, whose abundance increases, in turn, in summer / autumn (2009/2010). The diatoms Pseudo-nitzschia spp. and Chaetoceros spp. were the dominant ones, while Ceratium spp. were the most abundant dinoflagellate in the phytoplankton community analyzed in that period, in the area of the submarine bank Condor. Long-term data derived from CPR campaigns in the northern part of the Azorean EEZ (2002-2018) revealed that the phytoplankton communities in this area showed a tendency to increase the abundance of small taxa to the detriment of larger groups, that is, a decrease in the proportion of large diatoms and dinoflagellates (in ICES Advice, 2019 - https://doi.org/10.17895/ices.advice.5753). There are not enough data about the phytoplankton communities in the archipelago to allow an assessment of GES to be carried out in this reporting period, which is why it was classified as unknown. Botelho, J. (2014). Characterization and spatial distribution of the phytoplankton community of the submarine bank Condor (SE of Faial, Azores): Relationship with the adjacent oceanographic parameters. Dissertation for obtaining a Master's degree in Integrated Ocean Studies. Department of Oceanography and Fisheries, University of the Azores. 58 pp. Santos, M., Moita, M.T., Bashmachnikov, I., Menezes, G.M., Carmo, V., Loureiro, C.M., Mendonça, A., Silva, A.F. and Martins, A., 2013. Phytoplankton variability and oceanographic conditions at Condor seamount, Azores (NE Atlantic). Deep Sea Research Part II: Topical Studies in Oceanography, 98, pp.52-62. Silva, A., Brotas, V., Valente, A., Sá, C., Diniz, T., Patarra, RF, Álvaro, NV and Neto, AI, 2013. Coccolithophore species as indicators of surface oceanographic conditions in the vicinity of Azores islands. Estuarine, Coastal and Shelf Science, 118, pp.50-59. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ecss.2012.12.010.										None		None				Unknown		The information available to characterise pelagic habitats in the period 2012-2018 is very low. There are no time series to define the terms of reference for the assessment of GES, and in particular to distinguish natural changes from anthropogenic sources, so the same was considered unknown.		2012-2018		None		None

		PT		NEA		AMA		AMA-PT-SD-AZO		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Mesozooplankton biomass		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								MS in (sub)region		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		Unknown		Indicator AMA-PT-AZO-PH-Zoo - PelagicHabitatMesozooplanktonBiovolume: There are few studies of zooplankton in situ in the Azores, which in addition to their periodic and localized character, do not follow standardized methodologies and are outside the timeframe of the 2nd MSFD reporting cycle. The most recent in situ estimate resulted from a study at the Condor submarine bank, which has an average mesozooplankton biovolume of 0.2 ± 0.12ml.m-3, with the biomass having varied between 32.8 mg DW.m -3 in July and 10.2 mg DW.m-3 in September 2010. The abundance estimate was similar between the March and July samples, with much lower values in September, and an average of 1,300 individuals per m3 for all the study period. In the CPR data, which only cover the northern sector of the Azorean EEZ (in ICES Advice, 2019 - https://doi.org/10.17895/ices.advice.5753), it was found that the abundance of euphausiids and Chaetognatha suffered a decrease over the decadal period while copepod abundance has remained relatively stable. Appendicularia (larvae) showed the greatest increase in abundance in the last 50 years, which may be related to the change in the size structure observed in phytoplantonic communities. Long-term trends on the decadal scale suggest that zooplankton populations are mainly influenced by large-scale natural climatic variations, such as the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO). The information to characterize pelagic habitats in the 2013-2018 period has very limited spatio-temporal coverage. Without regular long-term monitoring with standardized methodology that allows the definition of reference conditions and studies dedicated to influences of anthropogenic origin and that distinguish them from cycles of natural variability, it is not possible to assess the GES of the vast pelagic habitat of the Azorean sea, and so it is unknown.
Carmo, V., Santos, M., Menezes, G.M., Loureiro, C.M., Lambardi, P. and Martins, A., 2013. Variability of zooplankton communities at Condor seamount and surrounding areas, Azores (NE Atlantic). Deep Sea Research Part II: Topical Studies in Oceanography, 98, pp.63-74.										None		None				Unknown		The information available to characterise pelagic habitats in the period 2012-2018 is very low. There are no time series to define the terms of reference for the assessment of GES, and in particular to distinguish natural changes from anthropogenic sources, so the same was considered unknown.		2012-2018		None		None

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_CT		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Copepoda biomass - Warm season		65.0		65.0				National				128.0		1.0		ug/L				50.0		19.0		% of samples achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				Copepoda biomass - Warm season		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules										100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed				2012-2017		None		None

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_CT		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phytoplankton biomass - Warm season		950.0		950.0				National				10868.0		85.0		ug/L				90.0		54.0		% of samples achieving threshold value		Stable		No		Parameter assessed for warm season		1.6.1		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules										100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed				2012-2017		None		None

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_CT		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Mesozooplankton biomass - Warm season		210.0		210.0				National				830.0		5.0		ug/L				50.0		38.0		% of samples achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				Mesozooplankton biomass - Warm season		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules										100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed				2012-2017		None		None

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_CT		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Copepoda biomass - Cold season		15.0		15.0				National				1059.0		1.0		ug/L				50.0		77.0		% of samples achieving threshold value		Unknown		Yes				Copepoda biomass - Cold season		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules										100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed				2012-2017		None		None

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_CT		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Mesozooplankton biomass - Cold season		30.0		30.0				National				1235.0		3.0		ug/L				50.0		77.0		% of samples achieving threshold value		Unknown		Yes				Mesozooplankton biomass - Cold season		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules										100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed				2012-2017		None		None

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_MT01		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Copepoda biomass - Cold season		13.0		13.0				National				366.0		8.0		ug/L				50.0		91.0		% of samples achieving threshold value		Unknown		Yes				Copepoda biomass-cold season		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules										100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed				2012-2017		None		None

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_MT01		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phytoplankton biomass - Warm season		800.0		800.0				National				7830.0		13.0		ug/L				90.0		69.0		% of samples achieving threshold value		Stable		No		Parameter assessed for warm season		1.6.1		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules										100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed				2012-2017		None		None

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_MT01		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Mesozooplankton biomass - Cold season		15.0		15.0				National				387.0		9.0		ug/L				50.0		96.0		% of samples achieving threshold value		Unknown		Yes				Mesozooplankton biomass-cold season		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules										100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed				2012-2017		None		None

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_MT01		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Copepoda biomass - Warm season		45.0		45.0				National				162.0		3.0		ug/L				50.0		31.0		% of samples achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				Copepoda biomass-warm season		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules										100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed				2012-2017		None		None

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_MT01		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Mesozooplankton biomass - Warm season		70.0		70.0				National				491.0		4.0		ug/L				50.0		41.0		% of samples achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				Mesozooplankton biomass-warm season		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules										100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed				2012-2017		None		None

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_TT03		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Variable salinity		HabPelagVarSalinity		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Copepoda biomass - Warm season		45.0		45.0				National				599.0		1.0		ug/L				50.0		30.0		% of samples achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				Copepoda biomass - Warm season		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules										100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed				2012-2017		None		None

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_TT03		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Variable salinity		HabPelagVarSalinity		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Mesozooplankton biomass - Warm season		240.0		240.0				National				909.0		1.0		ug/L				50.0		20.0		% of samples achieving threshold value		Unknown		No				Mesozooplankton biomass - Warm season		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules										100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed				2012-2017		None		None

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_TT03		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Variable salinity		HabPelagVarSalinity		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Copepoda biomass - Cold season		10.0		10.0				National				367.0		2.0		ug/L				50.0		96.0		% of samples achieving threshold value		Unknown		Yes				Copepoda biomass - Cold season		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules										100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed				2012-2017		None		None

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_TT03		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Variable salinity		HabPelagVarSalinity		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Phytoplankton biomass - Warm season		3000.0		3000.0				National				3633.0		71.0		ug/L				90.0		95.0		% of samples achieving threshold value		Stable		Yes		Parameter assessed for warm season		1.6.1		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules										100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed				2012-2017		None		None

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_TT03		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Variable salinity		HabPelagVarSalinity		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Mesozooplankton biomass - Cold season		15.0		15.0				National				779.0		2.0		ug/L				50.0		86.0		% of samples achieving threshold value		Unknown		Yes		Mesozooplankton biomass - Cold season		None		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules		Not assessed		Lack of integration rules										100.00		None		Proportion of habitats in good status		Not assessed				2012-2017		None		None

		SE		NEA		ANS		ANS-SE-AA-B_Kattegatt		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		Not assessed		Coastal areas were assessed based on indicator 5.2A (Chlorophyll-and biovolume), building on the assessment done according to the Water Framework Directive but aggregated to coastal water type. 
Good environmental status was reached for approximately 84 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the North Sea. No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 84 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the North Sea (ANS-SE-AA-BG_Vasterhavet). In the open sea, threshold values were reached for all indicators only in Skagerrak’s offshore areas (ANS-SE-AA-U_Skagerrak). In the remaining area threshold levels values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached. Integrated assessment for pelagic habitats has not been made.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1 The marine environment shall be free from intentionally released or moved alien species and strains, as well as alien species spread in other ways by human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.

C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.


E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.


		SE		NEA		ANS		ANS-SE-AA-B_Kattegatt		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				None		None		Expert judgement of both abundance and biomass development of phytoplankton over time		National				None		None						None		None				Unknown		Yes		Contributes to D1C6 and D4C1		ANSSE-1.6B_Art_växtplankton		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		For the open sea, assessment was made based on regionally agreed indicators (indicators 1.6A, 5.3A, 5.3B) plus a national indicator on species composition of phytoplankton (indicator 1.6B). In the open sea, threshold values were reached for all indicators only in Skagerrak’s offshore areas (ANS-SE-AA-U_Skagerrak). In the remaining area threshold levels values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached. No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 84 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the North Sea (ANS-SE-AA-BG_Vasterhavet). In the open sea, threshold values were reached for all indicators only in Skagerrak’s offshore areas (ANS-SE-AA-U_Skagerrak). In the remaining area threshold levels values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached. Integrated assessment for pelagic habitats has not been made.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1 The marine environment shall be free from intentionally released or moved alien species and strains, as well as alien species spread in other ways by human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.

C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.


E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.


		SE		NEA		ANS		ANS-SE-AA-B_Oresund		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		Not assessed		Coastal areas were assessed based on indicator 5.2A (Chlorophyll-and biovolume), building on the assessment done according to the Water Framework Directive but aggregated to coastal water type. 
Good environmental status was reached for approximately 84 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the North Sea. No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 84 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the North Sea (ANS-SE-AA-BG_Vasterhavet). In the open sea, threshold values were reached for all indicators only in Skagerrak’s offshore areas (ANS-SE-AA-U_Skagerrak). In the remaining area threshold levels values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached. Integrated assessment for pelagic habitats has not been made.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1 The marine environment shall be free from intentionally released or moved alien species and strains, as well as alien species spread in other ways by human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.

C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.


E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.


		SE		NEA		ANS		ANS-SE-AA-B_Oresund		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				None		None		Expert judgement of both abundance and biomass development of phytoplankton over time		National				None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		Contributes to D1C6 and D4C1		ANSSE-1.6B_Art_växtplankton		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 84 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the North Sea (ANS-SE-AA-BG_Vasterhavet). In the open sea, threshold values were reached for all indicators only in Skagerrak’s offshore areas (ANS-SE-AA-U_Skagerrak). In the remaining area threshold levels values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached. Integrated assessment for pelagic habitats has not been made.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1 The marine environment shall be free from intentionally released or moved alien species and strains, as well as alien species spread in other ways by human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.

C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.


E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.


		SE		NEA		ANS		ANS-SE-AA-B_Skagerrak		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		Not assessed		Coastal areas were assessed based on indicator 5.2A (Chlorophyll-and biovolume), building on the assessment done according to the Water Framework Directive but aggregated to coastal water type. 
Good environmental status was reached for approximately 84 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the North Sea. No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 84 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the North Sea (ANS-SE-AA-BG_Vasterhavet). In the open sea, threshold values were reached for all indicators only in Skagerrak’s offshore areas (ANS-SE-AA-U_Skagerrak). In the remaining area threshold levels values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached. Integrated assessment for pelagic habitats has not been made.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1 The marine environment shall be free from intentionally released or moved alien species and strains, as well as alien species spread in other ways by human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.

C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.


E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.


		SE		NEA		ANS		ANS-SE-AA-B_Skagerrak		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				None		None		Expert judgement of both abundance and biomass development of phytoplankton over time		National				None		None						None		None				Unknown		Yes		Contributes to D1C6 and D4C1		ANSSE-1.6B_Art_växtplankton		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		For the open sea, assessment was made based on regionally agreed indicators (indicators 1.6A, 5.3A, 5.3B) plus a national indicator on species composition of phytoplankton (indicator 1.6B). In the open sea, threshold values were reached for all indicators only in Skagerrak’s offshore areas (ANS-SE-AA-U_Skagerrak). In the remaining area threshold levels values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached. No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 84 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the North Sea (ANS-SE-AA-BG_Vasterhavet). In the open sea, threshold values were reached for all indicators only in Skagerrak’s offshore areas (ANS-SE-AA-U_Skagerrak). In the remaining area threshold levels values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached. Integrated assessment for pelagic habitats has not been made.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1 The marine environment shall be free from intentionally released or moved alien species and strains, as well as alien species spread in other ways by human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.

C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.


E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.


		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_Alands_hav		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		Not assessed		Coastal areas were assessed based on indicator 5.2A (Chlorophyll-and biovolume), building on the assessment done according to the Water Framework Directive but aggregated to coastal water type. Good environmental status was reached for approximately 51 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Gulf of Bothnia (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Bottniska_Viken). No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 51 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Gulf of Bothnia (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Bottniska_Viken). 
For open sea areas, threshold values are reached for all indicators assessed in Bothnian Sea (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenhavet) och BothnianBay (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenviken) but not in BAL-SE-AA-U-Alands_Hav.  Information provided on parameter level.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_Alands_hav		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Biomass of zooplankton		55.0		None				HELCOM				47.0		None		Other		mg per m-3		None		None				Deteriorating		No		Trend: assessed for both parameters together. 

Contributes to D1C6 and D4C3		BALSE-1.6A_Storlek_djurplankton		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		For the open sea, assessment was made based on regionally agreed indicators (indicators 1.6A, 5.3A, 5.3B) plus a national indicator species composition of phytoplankton (indicator 1.6B).For open sea areas, threshold values are reached for all indicators assessed in Bothnian Sea (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenhavet) och BothnianBay (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenviken) but not in BAL-SE-AA-U-Alands_Hav.
No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 51 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Gulf of Bothnia (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Bottniska_Viken). 
For open sea areas, threshold values are reached for all indicators assessed in Bothnian Sea (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenhavet) och BothnianBay (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenviken) but not in BAL-SE-AA-U-Alands_Hav.  Information provided on parameter level.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_Alands_hav		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Mean size of zooplankton		10.3		None				HELCOM				8.1		None		Other		microgram wet weight per ind.		None		None				Deteriorating		No		Trend: assessed for both parameters together. 


Contributes to D1C6 and D4C3		BALSE-1.6A_Storlek_djurplankton		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		For the open sea, assessment was made based on regionally agreed indicators (indicators 1.6A, 5.3A, 5.3B) plus a national indicator species composition of phytoplankton (indicator 1.6B).For open sea areas, threshold values are reached for all indicators assessed in Bothnian Sea (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenhavet) och BothnianBay (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenviken) but not in BAL-SE-AA-U-Alands_Hav.
No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 51 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Gulf of Bothnia (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Bottniska_Viken). 
For open sea areas, threshold values are reached for all indicators assessed in Bothnian Sea (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenhavet) och BothnianBay (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenviken) but not in BAL-SE-AA-U-Alands_Hav.  Information provided on parameter level.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_Alands_hav		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				None		None		Expert judgement of both abundance and biomass development of phytoplankton over time		National				None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		Contributes to D1C6 and D4C1		BALSE-1.6B_Art_växtplankton		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		For the open sea, assessment was made based on regionally agreed indicators (indicators 1.6A, 5.3A, 5.3B) plus a national indicator species composition of phytoplankton (indicator 1.6B).For open sea areas, threshold values are reached for all indicators assessed in Bothnian Sea (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenhavet) och BothnianBay (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenviken) but not in BAL-SE-AA-U-Alands_Hav.
No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 51 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Gulf of Bothnia (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Bottniska_Viken). 
For open sea areas, threshold values are reached for all indicators assessed in Bothnian Sea (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenhavet) och BothnianBay (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenviken) but not in BAL-SE-AA-U-Alands_Hav.  Information provided on parameter level.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_Arkonahavet_och_		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		Coastal areas were assessed based on indicator 5.2A (Chlorophyll-and biovolume), building on the assessment done according to the Water Framework Directive but aggregated to coastal water type. Good environmental status was reached for approximately 26 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Baltic Proper (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Egentliga_Ostersjon). No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 26 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Baltic Proper (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Egentliga_Ostersjon). For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_Arkonahavet_och_		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				None		None		Expert judgement of both abundance and biomass development of phytoplankton over time		National				None		None						None		None				Unknown		Yes		Contributes to D1C6 and D4C1		BALSE-1.6B_Art_växtplankton		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		For the open sea, assessment was made based on regionally agreed indicators (indicators 1.6A, 5.3A, 5.3B) plus a national indicator species composition of phytoplankton (indicator 1.6B). No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins.
No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 26 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Baltic Proper (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Egentliga_Ostersjon). For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_Bornholmshavet_o		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		Coastal areas were assessed based on indicator 5.2A (Chlorophyll-and biovolume), building on the assessment done according to the Water Framework Directive but aggregated to coastal water type. Good environmental status was reached for approximately 26 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Baltic Proper (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Egentliga_Ostersjon). No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 26 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Baltic Proper (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Egentliga_Ostersjon). For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins. Information provided on parameter level.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_Bornholmshavet_o		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				None		None		Expert judgement of both abundance and biomass development of phytoplankton over time		National				None		None						None		None				Unknown		Yes		Contributes to D1C6 and D4C1		BALSE-1.6B_Art_växtplankton		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		For the open sea, assessment was made based on regionally agreed indicators (indicators 1.6A, 5.3A, 5.3B) plus a national indicator species composition of phytoplankton (indicator 1.6B). No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins.
No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 26 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Baltic Proper (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Egentliga_Ostersjon). For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins. Information provided on parameter level.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_Bornholmshavet_o		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Biomass of zooplankton		381.0		None				HELCOM				223.0		None		Other		mg per m-3		None		None				Deteriorating		No		Trend: assessed for both parameters together. 

Contributes to D1C6 and D4C3		BALSE-1.6A_Storlek_djurplankton		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		For the open sea, assessment was made based on regionally agreed indicators (indicators 1.6A, 5.3A, 5.3B) plus a national indicator species composition of phytoplankton (indicator 1.6B). No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins.
No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 26 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Baltic Proper (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Egentliga_Ostersjon). For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins. Information provided on parameter level.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_Bornholmshavet_o		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Mean size of zooplankton		13.3		None				HELCOM				12.2		None		Other		microgram wet weight per ind.		None		None				Deteriorating		No		Trend: assessed for both parameters together. 

Contributes to D1C6 and D4C3		BALSE-1.6A_Storlek_djurplankton		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		For the open sea, assessment was made based on regionally agreed indicators (indicators 1.6A, 5.3A, 5.3B) plus a national indicator species composition of phytoplankton (indicator 1.6B). No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins.
No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 26 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Baltic Proper (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Egentliga_Ostersjon). For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins. Information provided on parameter level.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_Bottenhavet		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		Not assessed		Coastal areas were assessed based on indicator 5.2A (Chlorophyll-and biovolume), building on the assessment done according to the Water Framework Directive but aggregated to coastal water type. Good environmental status was reached for approximately 51 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Gulf of Bothnia (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Bottniska_Viken). No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 51 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Gulf of Bothnia (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Bottniska_Viken). 
For open sea areas, threshold values are reached for all indicators assessed in Bothnian Sea (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenhavet) och BothnianBay (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenviken) but not in BAL-SE-AA-U-Alands_Hav.  Information provided on parameter level.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_Bottenhavet		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				None		None		Expert judgement of both abundance and biomass development of phytoplankton over time		National				None		None						None		None				Unknown		Yes		Contributes to D1C6 and D4C1		BALSE-1.6B_Art_växtplankton		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		For the open sea, assessment was made based on regionally agreed indicators (indicators 1.6A, 5.3A, 5.3B) plus a national indicator species composition of phytoplankton (indicator 1.6B).For open sea areas, threshold values are reached for all indicators assessed in Bothnian Sea (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenhavet) och BothnianBay (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenviken) but not in BAL-SE-AA-U-Alands_Hav.
No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 51 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Gulf of Bothnia (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Bottniska_Viken). 
For open sea areas, threshold values are reached for all indicators assessed in Bothnian Sea (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenhavet) och BothnianBay (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenviken) but not in BAL-SE-AA-U-Alands_Hav.  Information provided on parameter level.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_Bottenviken		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		Not assessed		Coastal areas were assessed based on indicator 5.2A (Chlorophyll-and biovolume), building on the assessment done according to the Water Framework Directive but aggregated to coastal water type. Good environmental status was reached for approximately 51 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Gulf of Bothnia (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Bottniska_Viken). No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 51 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Gulf of Bothnia (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Bottniska_Viken). 
For open sea areas, threshold values are reached for all indicators assessed in Bothnian Sea (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenhavet) och BothnianBay (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenviken) but not in BAL-SE-AA-U-Alands_Hav.  Information provided on parameter level.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_Bottenviken		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Mean size of zooplankton		23.7		None				HELCOM				30.7		None		Other		microgram wet weight per ind.		None		None				Deteriorating		Yes		Trend: assessed for both parameters together. 

Contributes to D1C6 and D4C3		BALSE-1.6A_Storlek_djurplankton		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		For the open sea, assessment was made based on regionally agreed indicators (indicators 1.6A, 5.3A, 5.3B) plus a national indicator species composition of phytoplankton (indicator 1.6B).For open sea areas, threshold values are reached for all indicators assessed in Bothnian Sea (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenhavet) och BothnianBay (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenviken) but not in BAL-SE-AA-U-Alands_Hav.
No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 51 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Gulf of Bothnia (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Bottniska_Viken). 
For open sea areas, threshold values are reached for all indicators assessed in Bothnian Sea (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenhavet) och BothnianBay (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenviken) but not in BAL-SE-AA-U-Alands_Hav.  Information provided on parameter level.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_Bottenviken		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Biomass of zooplankton		161.0		None				HELCOM				166.0		None		Other		mg per m-3		None		None				Deteriorating		Yes		Trend: assessed for both parameters together. 

Contributes to D1C6 and D4C3		BALSE-1.6A_Storlek_djurplankton		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		For the open sea, assessment was made based on regionally agreed indicators (indicators 1.6A, 5.3A, 5.3B) plus a national indicator species composition of phytoplankton (indicator 1.6B).For open sea areas, threshold values are reached for all indicators assessed in Bothnian Sea (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenhavet) och BothnianBay (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenviken) but not in BAL-SE-AA-U-Alands_Hav.
No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 51 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Gulf of Bothnia (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Bottniska_Viken). 
For open sea areas, threshold values are reached for all indicators assessed in Bothnian Sea (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenhavet) och BothnianBay (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenviken) but not in BAL-SE-AA-U-Alands_Hav.  Information provided on parameter level.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_Bottenviken		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				None		None		Expert judgement of both abundance and biomass development of phytoplankton over time		National				None		None						None		None				Unknown		Yes		Contributes to D1C6 and D4C1		BALSE-1.6B_Art_växtplankton		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		For the open sea, assessment was made based on regionally agreed indicators (indicators 1.6A, 5.3A, 5.3B) plus a national indicator species composition of phytoplankton (indicator 1.6B).For open sea areas, threshold values are reached for all indicators assessed in Bothnian Sea (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenhavet) och BothnianBay (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenviken) but not in BAL-SE-AA-U-Alands_Hav.
No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 51 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Gulf of Bothnia (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Bottniska_Viken). 
For open sea areas, threshold values are reached for all indicators assessed in Bothnian Sea (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenhavet) och BothnianBay (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenviken) but not in BAL-SE-AA-U-Alands_Hav.  Information provided on parameter level.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_N_Gotlandshavet		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		Coastal areas were assessed based on indicator 5.2A (Chlorophyll-and biovolume), building on the assessment done according to the Water Framework Directive but aggregated to coastal water type. Good environmental status was reached for approximately 26 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Baltic Proper (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Egentliga_Ostersjon). No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 26 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Baltic Proper (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Egentliga_Ostersjon). For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins.  Information provided on parameter level.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_N_Gotlandshavet		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Mean size of zooplankton		10.3		None				HELCOM				8.1		None		Other		microgram wet weight per ind.		None		None				Deteriorating		No		Trend: assessed for both parameters together. 


Contributes to D1C6 and D4C3		BALSE-1.6A_Storlek_djurplankton		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		For the open sea, assessment was made based on regionally agreed indicators (indicators 1.6A, 5.3A, 5.3B) plus a national indicator species composition of phytoplankton (indicator 1.6B). No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins.
No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 26 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Baltic Proper (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Egentliga_Ostersjon). For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins.  Information provided on parameter level.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_N_Gotlandshavet		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				None		None		Expert judgement of both abundance and biomass development of phytoplankton over time		National				None		None						None		None				Unknown		Yes		Contributes to D1C6 and D4C1		BALSE-1.6B_Art_växtplankton		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		For the open sea, assessment was made based on regionally agreed indicators (indicators 1.6A, 5.3A, 5.3B) plus a national indicator species composition of phytoplankton (indicator 1.6B). No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins.
No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 26 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Baltic Proper (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Egentliga_Ostersjon). For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins.  Information provided on parameter level.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_N_Gotlandshavet		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Biomass of zooplankton		55.0		None				HELCOM				47.0		None		Other		mg per m-3		None		None				Deteriorating		No		Trend: assessed for both parameters together. 

Contributes to D1C6 and D4C3		BALSE-1.6A_Storlek_djurplankton		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		For the open sea, assessment was made based on regionally agreed indicators (indicators 1.6A, 5.3A, 5.3B) plus a national indicator species composition of phytoplankton (indicator 1.6B). No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins.
No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 26 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Baltic Proper (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Egentliga_Ostersjon). For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins.  Information provided on parameter level.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_N_Kvarken		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		Not assessed		Coastal areas were assessed based on indicator 5.2A (Chlorophyll-and biovolume), building on the assessment done according to the Water Framework Directive but aggregated to coastal water type. Good environmental status was reached for approximately 51 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Gulf of Bothnia (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Bottniska_Viken). No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 51 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Gulf of Bothnia (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Bottniska_Viken). 
For open sea areas, threshold values are reached for all indicators assessed in Bothnian Sea (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenhavet) och BothnianBay (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenviken) but not in BAL-SE-AA-U-Alands_Hav.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_N_Kvarken		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				None		None		Expert judgement of both abundance and biomass development of phytoplankton over time		National				None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed		Contributes to D1C6 and D4C1		BALSE-1.6B_Art_växtplankton		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		For the open sea, assessment was made based on regionally agreed indicators (indicators 1.6A, 5.3A, 5.3B) plus a national indicator species composition of phytoplankton (indicator 1.6B).For open sea areas, threshold values are reached for all indicators assessed in Bothnian Sea (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenhavet) och BothnianBay (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenviken) but not in BAL-SE-AA-U-Alands_Hav.
No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 51 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Gulf of Bothnia (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Bottniska_Viken). 
For open sea areas, threshold values are reached for all indicators assessed in Bothnian Sea (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenhavet) och BothnianBay (BAL-SE-AA-U_Bottenviken) but not in BAL-SE-AA-U-Alands_Hav.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_O_Gotlandshavet		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		Coastal areas were assessed based on indicator 5.2A (Chlorophyll-and biovolume), building on the assessment done according to the Water Framework Directive but aggregated to coastal water type. Good environmental status was reached for approximately 26 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Baltic Proper (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Egentliga_Ostersjon). No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 26 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Baltic Proper (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Egentliga_Ostersjon). For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_O_Gotlandshavet		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				None		None		Expert judgement of both abundance and biomass development of phytoplankton over time		National				None		None						None		None				Unknown		Yes		Contributes to D1C6 and D4C1		BALSE-1.6B_Art_växtplankton		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		For the open sea, assessment was made based on regionally agreed indicators (indicators 1.6A, 5.3A, 5.3B) plus a national indicator species composition of phytoplankton (indicator 1.6B). No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins.
No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 26 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Baltic Proper (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Egentliga_Ostersjon). For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_V_Gotlandshavet		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		Coastal areas were assessed based on indicator 5.2A (Chlorophyll-and biovolume), building on the assessment done according to the Water Framework Directive but aggregated to coastal water type. Good environmental status was reached for approximately 26 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Baltic Proper (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Egentliga_Ostersjon). No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 26 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Baltic Proper (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Egentliga_Ostersjon). For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-B_V_Gotlandshavet		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								National		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		HAB-CON				None		None		Expert judgement of both abundance and biomass development of phytoplankton over time		National				None		None						None		None				Unknown		No		Contributes to D1C6 and D4C1		BALSE-1.6B_Art_växtplankton		Not assessed		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not assessed		For the open sea, assessment was made based on regionally agreed indicators (indicators 1.6A, 5.3A, 5.3B) plus a national indicator species composition of phytoplankton (indicator 1.6B). No method is available for quantitative assessment of good environmental status at criteria level.For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins.
No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		Not relevant		No integration with other indicators could be done because of lack of quantitative thresholds for some indicators		None		None				Not assessed		Good environmental status was reached for approximately 26 % of the coastal waters in the Swedish part of the Baltic Proper (BAL-SE-AA-BG_Egentliga_Ostersjon). For the open sea in the Baltic Proper threshold values for at least one of the indicators assessed were not reached in any of the five basins.		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-U_V_Gotlandshavet		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Mean size		5.0		None				HELCOM				4.2		None		Other		microgram wet weight per ind.		None		None				Deteriorating		No		Trend: assessed for both parameters together. 

Contributes to D1C6 and D4C3		BALSE-1.6A_Storlek_djurplankton		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				Not relevant		Good environmental status for the criterion is assessed for Baltic Sea (BAL-SE-RG-Ostersjon)		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-AA-U_V_Gotlandshavet		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Shelf		HabPelagShelf		BHT								HELCOM		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Biomass		220.0		None				HELCOM				179.0		None		Other		mg per m-3		None		None				Deteriorating		No		Trend: assessed for both parameters together. 

Contributes to D1C6 and D4C3		BALSE-1.6A_Storlek_djurplankton		Not good				Not good				Not relevant				Not relevant				None		None				Not relevant		Good environmental status for the criterion is assessed for Baltic Sea (BAL-SE-RG-Ostersjon)		2011-2016		PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont		A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities must be reduced until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.1 Supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not causes levels of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.

B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status to be achieved, B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied through human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems.

B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems., C.1. human activities, which risk adversely affecting genetic or biological diversity or the functioning of the ecosystem.

C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning., C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish and shellfish species affected by fishing have an age and size structure as well as stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability.


C.3 The populations of all naturally occurring fish species and shellfish affected by fishing have an age and size structure, as well as a stock size that guarantees their long-term sustainability., C.4 Occurrence, species composition and size distribution in the fish community should enable that important functions in the food web are maintained.

C.4 Presence, species composition of species, and size distribution in the fish community must make it possible to maintain important functions in the food web. (HVMFS 2012: 29)., D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activity shall have a scope that provides conditions for maintaining the bottom structure and function for each habitat type.

D.1 The seabed area unaffected by human activities shall have an exten that provide conditions for maintaining the structure and functioning of the habitat types., D.2 The area of biogenic substrates shall be maintained or increased.

D.2 The area of biogenic substrate must be maintained, or increase., E.1 The marine environment shall as far as possible be free from debris.

E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.

		SI		MED		MAD		MAD-SI-MRU-1		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		EXT				None		None		The volume of pelagic habitat has not changed since the first to the second ODMS cycle.						None		None						None		100.0		% area of MRU achieving threshold value		Stable		Yes		The volume of pelagic habitat has not changed since the first to the second ODMS cycle.		None		Good				Good				THRES		The application of the combination of threshold values where available and expert assessment.						None		100.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES achieved				2012-2017		PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputNut, PresInputCont		Maintain the status of the pelagic habitat type. In this context, it is also necessary to achieve the objectives set for the criteria D5C1, D5C2, D5C4. Upgrade the assessment methodology for the state of pelagic habitat types, as the current evaluation of the state of the pelagic habitat types has low reliability.

		SI		MED		MAD		MAD-SI-MRU-1		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Frequency of phytoplankton blooms		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed				None		Good				Good				THRES		The application of the combination of threshold values where available and expert assessment.						None		100.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES achieved				2012-2017		PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputNut, PresInputCont		Maintain the status of the pelagic habitat type. In this context, it is also necessary to achieve the objectives set for the criteria D5C1, D5C2, D5C4. Upgrade the assessment methodology for the state of pelagic habitat types, as the current evaluation of the state of the pelagic habitat types has low reliability.

		SI		MED		MAD		MAD-SI-MRU-1		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		SIZE-D				None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed				None		Good				Good				THRES		The application of the combination of threshold values where available and expert assessment.						None		100.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES achieved				2012-2017		PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputNut, PresInputCont		Maintain the status of the pelagic habitat type. In this context, it is also necessary to achieve the objectives set for the criteria D5C1, D5C2, D5C4. Upgrade the assessment methodology for the state of pelagic habitat types, as the current evaluation of the state of the pelagic habitat types has low reliability.

		SI		MED		MAD		MAD-SI-MRU-1		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Temperature		None		None								None		None						None		None				Deteriorating		Not assessed				None		Good				Good				THRES		The application of the combination of threshold values where available and expert assessment.						None		100.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES achieved				2012-2017		PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputNut, PresInputCont		Maintain the status of the pelagic habitat type. In this context, it is also necessary to achieve the objectives set for the criteria D5C1, D5C2, D5C4. Upgrade the assessment methodology for the state of pelagic habitat types, as the current evaluation of the state of the pelagic habitat types has low reliability.

		SI		MED		MAD		MAD-SI-MRU-1		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Species composition, abundance and/or biomass		None		None								None		None						None		None				Unknown		Not assessed				None		Good				Good				THRES		The application of the combination of threshold values where available and expert assessment.						None		100.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES achieved				2012-2017		PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputNut, PresInputCont		Maintain the status of the pelagic habitat type. In this context, it is also necessary to achieve the objectives set for the criteria D5C1, D5C2, D5C4. Upgrade the assessment methodology for the state of pelagic habitat types, as the current evaluation of the state of the pelagic habitat types has low reliability.

		SI		MED		MAD		MAD-SI-MRU-1		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Nutrient concentration		None		None		NO3-N < 35,0 µg/l, TP < 13,0 µg/l, ortho-P. < 4,6 µg/l						None		None						None		100.0		% area of MRU achieving threshold value		Stable		Yes				None		Good				Good				THRES		The application of the combination of threshold values where available and expert assessment.						None		100.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES achieved				2012-2017		PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputNut, PresInputCont		Maintain the status of the pelagic habitat type. In this context, it is also necessary to achieve the objectives set for the criteria D5C1, D5C2, D5C4. Upgrade the assessment methodology for the state of pelagic habitat types, as the current evaluation of the state of the pelagic habitat types has low reliability.

		SI		MED		MAD		MAD-SI-MRU-1		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Chlorophyll-a concentration		1.5		None				WaterFD				0.88		0.4		ug/L				None		100.0		% area of MRU achieving threshold value		Stable		Yes				None		Good				Good				THRES		The application of the combination of threshold values where available and expert assessment.						None		100.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES achieved				2012-2017		PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputNut, PresInputCont		Maintain the status of the pelagic habitat type. In this context, it is also necessary to achieve the objectives set for the criteria D5C1, D5C2, D5C4. Upgrade the assessment methodology for the state of pelagic habitat types, as the current evaluation of the state of the pelagic habitat types has low reliability.

		SI		MED		MAD		MAD-SI-MRU-1		D1 Pelagic habitats		HabPelBHT		Coastal		HabPelagCoastal		BHT								EU		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OTH		Transparency		6.1		None								None		None		m				None		88.6		% area of MRU achieving threshold value		Stable		Yes				None		Good				Good				THRES		The application of the combination of threshold values where available and expert assessment.						None		100.00		Proportion of habitats in good status		GES achieved				2012-2017		PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputNut, PresInputCont		Maintain the status of the pelagic habitat type. In this context, it is also necessary to achieve the objectives set for the criteria D5C1, D5C2, D5C4. Upgrade the assessment methodology for the state of pelagic habitat types, as the current evaluation of the state of the pelagic habitat types has low reliability.
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		MS		Region		SubReg		MRU		GES component		Marine reporting units		Features		GES description		Determination date		Update type		Justification for non-use of criterion		Justification for delay in setting EU/regional requirements
    

		BE		NEA		ANS				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		BE		NEA		ANS				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		BE		NEA		ANS		ANS-BE-MS-1		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		Belgian part of the Greater North Sea		HabBenAll, HabPelagAll		The state of the habitat type, including the biotic and abiotic structure and its functions (e.g. its characteristic species composition and their relative density, the non-occurrence of particularly sensitive or vulnerable species or species having an essential function, the size composition species), is not adversely affected due to anthropogenic pressures.		201208		Modified from reported determination				Actions to start further monitoring of the water column are undertaken. The establishment of a threshold assessment method requires more scientific knowledge and development at regional level.

		CY		MED		MAL				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		CY		MED		MAL				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		CY		MED		MAL		not reported		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		related to D6C1

		DE		NEA		ANS				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		DE		NEA		ANS				D1 Pelagic habitats		German North Sea		HabPelBHT		It can be said that overall GES for D1/6 cannot yet be established, but at the minimum, good environmental status is achieved if good environmental status is achieved, if:
... the coastal waters in accordance with the Water Framework Directive are in good environmental status and in good chemical status.
... are in a favourable conservation status for the habitat types of Annex I (habitat type 11) to the Habitats Directive relevant to the marine sector in the North Sea.
... the species of Annex II to the Habitats Directive, relevant for the marine sector in the North Sea, as well as species of the Birds Directive relevant to the marine sector in the North Sea, are in favourable conservation status due to the quality of their food habitat.
... the species, species groups and habitats listed in the Wadden Sea are in good condition.
... the objectives are achieved by single species or group specific conventions (e.g. ASCOBANS, seal agreement).
... the Ecological Quality Objectives (EcoQO), as defined by OSPAR.

For the assessment of good environmental status in relation to D1-Pelagic habitats, criterion D1C6 is used as set out in Commission Decision (EU) 2017/848. Pending the development of the necessary assessment methods, use in the coastal waters of < 1 nautical mile on criteria D5C2 and D5C3 and in the open North Sea > 1 nautical mile on criteria D5C2, D5C3 and D5C4.
Explanation: Germany does not update the general description of good environmental status (GES) from 2012 at descriptor level in this reporting exercise. Over the reporting period, Germany has worked with the North Sea countries in the framework of the EU's MSFD CIS process and in OSPAR to develop methodological standards (indicators, evaluation procedures). Specific aspects of criteria and indicators that contribute to a quantitative assessment of good environmental status are reported in the reporting scheme Article 8_GES. For the assessment of the criteria set out in Commission Decision (EU) 2017/848, the relevant assessments under other EU directives shall be taken into account under Article 8_GES, taking into account, as far as possible, the regional assessments that have been coordinated so far and, on a case-by-case basis, supplemented by national assessments.		201810		Same as last reported determination		In the coastal waters < 1 nautical mile, criterion D5C4 is not applied, as water transparency is not an appropriate parameter to assess the effects of eutrophication due to high natural turbidity.		Regional cooperation in the reporting period focused on the development of methodological standards for assessing the various pressure and condition aspects based on Commission Decision 2010/477/EU. In the regional or subregional cooperation, within the framework of OSPAR, it has mostly not been possible to agree threshold values for these indicators in order to make (quantitative) statements about the state of the affected loads or the ecosystem components. Commission Decision (EU) 2017/848 results in an explicit obligation for the EU member states to agree assessment elements, threshold values and integration rules within the framework of the EU MSFD CIS process and through regional or subregional cooperation. Germany is actively working with the states bordering the North Sea, within the framework of the current work programmes of the EU MSFD CIS process and the OSPAR bodies, to establish them, where a coordinated definition is still missing.

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		DE		BAL		BAL				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		DE		BAL		BAL				D1 Pelagic habitats		German Baltic Sea		HabPelBHT		It can be said that overall GES for D1/6 cannot yet be established, but at the minimum, good environmental status is achieved if good environmental status is achieved, if:
?... the coastal waters in accordance with the Water Framework Directive are in good environmental condition and in good chemical status.
... are in a favourable conservation status for the habitat types of Annex I (habitat type 11) to the Habitats Directive relevant to the marine environment in the Baltic Sea.
... the species of Annex II to the Habitats Directive, relevant for the marine sector in the Baltic Sea, as well as species of the Birds Directive relevant for the marine sector in the Baltic Sea, are in favourable conservation status due to the quality of their food habitat.
... the objectives are achieved by single species or group specific conventions (e.g. ASCOBANS, Yaoundé).
... HELCOM?s biodiversity is in good condition.

For the assessment of good environmental status in relation to D1-Pelagian habitats, criterion D1C6 is used as set out in Commission Decision (EU) 2017/848. Pending the development of the necessary assessment methods in the open Baltic Sea > 1 nautical mile may be used as a proxy for criteria D5C2, D5C3. In addition, criterion D1C6 is evaluated with diatoms/dinoflagellates Index indicator. The HELCOM Indicator zooplankton mean size and total biomass is under development. In the coastal waters < 1 nautical mile, the WFD quality component phytoplankton quality is assessed.
Explanation: Germany does not update the general description of good environmental status (GES) from 2012 at descriptor level in this reporting exercise. During the reporting period, Germany has worked with the countries bordering the Baltic Sea in the framework of the EU?s MSC CIS process and in HELCOM to develop methodological standards (indicators, evaluation procedures). Specific aspects of criteria and indicators that contribute to a quantitative assessment of good environmental status are reported in the reporting scheme Art. 8_GES. For the assessment of the criteria set out in Commission Decision (EU) 2017/848, the relevant assessments under other EU directives shall be taken into account under Article 8_GES, taking into account, as far as possible, the regional assessments that have been coordinated so far and, on a case-by-case basis, supplemented by national assessments.		201810		Same as last reported determination		In the coastal waters, the WFD-Assessment of the biological quality component phytoplankton was used to assess D1C6.		During the reporting period, regional cooperation focused on the development of methodological standards to assess the various aspects of stress and resilience on the basis of Commission Decision 2010/477/EU. The indicators vary in their level of maturity and require further development or testing. Commission Decision (EU) 2017/848 gives, for the first time, an explicit obligation on the part of the EU Member States to agree on evaluation elements, thresholds and integration rules in the framework of the EU MSFD CIS process and through regional or subregional cooperation. Germany is actively working with the countries bordering the Baltic Sea in the framework of the ongoing work programmes of the EU MSFD and the HELCOM bodies to establish where a coordinated definition is still missing.

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		DK		NEA		ANS				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		DK		NEA		ANS				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		DK		NEA		ANS		DK-TOTAL-part-ANS		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		Danish part of Atlantic North Sea from coastline to EEZ. Data covers DK-TOTAL.		HabPelBHT		The state of the habitat type, including its biotic and abiotic structure and its functions (e.g. the typical species composition and their relative density, absence of particularly sensitive or vulnerable species, or species that have an important function in the ecosystem, or species size structure) are not adversely affected by man-made pressures.		201904		New determination				For D1C6, good environmental status is considered descriptive, as at present there are no regional or subregional coordinated thresholds for good environmental status in the pelagic habitat.

		DK		BAL		BAL				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		DK		BAL		BAL				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		DK		BAL		BAL		DK-TOTAL-part-BAL		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		Danish part of Baltic Sea from coastline to EEZ. Data covers DK-TOTAL.		HabPelBHT		The state of the habitat type, including its biotic and abiotic structure and its functions (e.g. the typical species composition and their relative density, absence of particularly sensitive or vulnerable species, or species that have an important function in the ecosystem, or species size structure) are not adversely affected by man-made pressures.		201904		New determination				For D1C6, good environmental status is considered descriptive, as at present there are no regional or subregional coordinated thresholds for good environmental status in the pelagic habitat.

		EE		BAL		BAL				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		EE		BAL		BAL				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		EE		BAL		BAL		BAL-EE-EGB-OFFSHORE, BAL-EE-GR-COASTAL,  BAL-EE-GR-OFFSHORE, BAL-EE-NBP-OFFSHORE, BAL-GF-EE-EEEE_01, BAL-GF-EE-EEEE_05		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		Ida-Gotlandi basseini avameri, Liivi lahe Eesti rannikuvesi, Liivi lahe avameri, Läänemere avaosa põhjabasseini avameri, Narva-Kunda lahe rannikuvesi, Muuga-Tallinna-Kakumäe lahe rannikuvesi		HabPelBHT		GES is achieved if seasonal succession of dominating phytoplankton groups in assessment units are above threshold values:
BAL-EE-EGB-OFFSHORE = 0,74 %;
BAL-EE-GR-OFFSHORE = 0,69 %;
BAL-EE-GR-COASTAL= 0,67 %;
BAL-EE-NBP-OFFSHORE = 0,69 %;
BAL-GF-EE-EEEE_01 = 0,62 %;
BAL-GF-EE-EEEE_05 = 0,65 %.

GES is achieved if zooplankton mean size in assessment units are above threshold values:
BAL-EE-EGB-OFFSHORE = 5 μg;
BAL-EE-NBP-OFFSHORE = 5 μg;
BAL-EE-GF-OFFSHORE = 8,6 μg;
BAL-EE-GR-OFFSHORE = no threshold value set.

GES is achieved if zooplankton total stock in assessment units are above threshold values:
BAL-EE-EGB-OFFSHORE = 220 mg/m3;
BAL-EE-NBP-OFFSHORE = 220 mg/m3;
BAL-EE-GF-OFFSHORE = 125 mg/m3;
BAL-EE-GR-OFFSHORE = no threshold value set.		201807		New determination		Not applicable for birds, seals and fish.

		ES		NEA		ABI				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		not reported		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None				It was not possible to analyse the state of pelagic habitats.

		ES		NEA		AMA				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		not reported		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None				It was not possible to analyse the state of pelagic habitats.

		ES		MED		MWE				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		not reported		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None				It was not possible to analyse the state of pelagic habitats.

		FI		BAL		BAL				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		FI		BAL		BAL				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-AS-COAST-INNER, BAL-FI-AS-COAST-MIDDLE, BAL-FI-AS-COAST-OUTER, BAL-FI-BB-COAST-INNER, BAL-FI-BB-COAST-OUTER, BAL-FI-BS-COAST-INNER, BAL-FI-BS-COAST-OUTER, BAL-FI-GF-COAST-INNER, BAL-FI-GF-COAST-OUTER, BAL-FI-QK-COAST-INNER, BAL-FI-QK-COAST-OUTER		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		Åland innerskärgård, Åland mellanskärgård, Åland ytterskärgård, Perämeren sisemmät rannikkovedet, Perämeren ulommat rannikkovedet, Selkämeren sisemmät rannikkovedet, Selkämeren ulommat rannikkovedet, Suomenlahden sisäsaaristo, Suomenlahden ulkosaaristo, Merenkurkun sisäsaaristo, Merenkurkun ulkosaaristo		Oxygen, HabPelBHT		The concentrations of dissolved oxygen in water bodies in coastal waters do not fall below 4 mg L-1 (monthly mean).
Plankton shall, by means of plant and zooplankton, determine the status of the plankton in the weakest position. In the absence of these, 
indicators of the habitat, such as visual acuity and oxygen conditions, may also be used.		201807		Modified from reported determination

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-AS, BAL-FI-BB, BAL-FI-BS, BAL-FI-GF, BAL-FI-NB		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		National part of Åland Sea, National part of Bothnian Bay, National part of Bothnian Sea, National part of Gulf of Finland, National part of Northern Baltic Proper		HabPelBHT, TrophicGuildsSecProd		The average size and total biomass of the zooplankton community is both indicative and high in the feed. The thresholds for the average size and total biomass are 8,6/125 in the Gulf of Finland, 5,1/220 in Northern Baltic Sea, 10,3/55 in the Åland Islands, 8,4/23,7 for the Bothnian Sea and 23,7/161 for the Bothnian Sea.
Plankton shall, by means of plant and zooplankton, determine the status of the plankton in the weakest position. In the absence of these, 
indicators of the habitat, such as visual acuity and oxygen conditions, may also be used.		201807		Modified from reported determination

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-AS-COAST-INNER, BAL-FI-AS-COAST-MIDDLE, BAL-FI-AS-COAST-OUTER, BAL-FI-BB-COAST-INNER, BAL-FI-BB-COAST-OUTER, BAL-FI-BS-COAST-INNER,BAL-FI-BS-COAST-OUTER, BAL-FI-GF-COAST-INNER, BAL-FI-GF-COAST-OUTER, BAL-FI-QK-COAST-INNER, BAL-FI-QK-COAST-OUTER		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		Åland innerskärgård, Åland mellanskärgård, Åland ytterskärgård, Perämeren sisemmät rannikkovedet, Perämeren ulommat rannikkovedet, Selkämeren sisemmät rannikkovedet, Selkämeren ulommat rannikkovedet, Suomenlahden sisäsaaristo, Suomenlahden ulkosaaristo, Merenkurkun sisäsaaristo, Merenkurkun ulkosaaristo		HabPelBHT, Transparency		The visual depth thresholds established for water management are exceeded in: Inland Gulf of Finland 3.5 m, Gulf of Finland 4.4 m, Southwestern Inner Archipelago 3.6 m, Southwestern Outer Archipelago 4.6 m, Inner Sea m, in the outer coastal waters of the Bothnian Sea, 4.1 m, in the Inner Kvarken Archipelago, 2.3 m, in the outer Kvarken Archipelago, 3.7 m, in the outer coastal waters of the Gulf of Bothnia, 3.3 m.		201807		Modified from reported determination

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-AS, BAL-FI-BB, BAL-FI-BS, BAL-FI-GF, BAL-FI-NB, BAL-FI-QK		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		National part of Åland Sea, National part of Bothnian Bay, National part of Bothnian Sea, National part of Gulf of Finland, National part of Northern Baltic Proper, National part of The Quark		HabPelBHT, TrophicGuildsPrimProd		The threshold values for the chlorophyll content of phytoplankton on the high seas in HELCOM are to be reduced: In the Gulf of Finland, 2,00 µg L-1, 1,65 µg L-1 in northern Baltic Sea, 1,5 µg L-1 in the Åland Islands, 1,5 µg L-1 in Bothnian Sea, 2,00 µg L-1 in the Kvarken Sea and 2,00 µg L-1 in the Bothnian Sea.
Plankton shall, by means of plant and zooplankton, determine the status of the plankton in the weakest position. In the absence of these, 
indicators of the habitat, such as visual acuity and oxygen conditions, may also be used.		201807		Modified from reported determination

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-AS, BAL-FI-BB, BAL-FI-BS, BAL-FI-GF, BAL-FI-NB		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		National part of Åland Sea, National part of Bothnian Bay, National part of Bothnian Sea, National part of Gulf of Finland, National part of Northern Baltic Proper		Oxygen, HabPelBHT		The oxygen shortfall in the Baltic Sea must not exceed the values of the oxygen bond index, which is 8,66 in the Gulf of Finland, 8,66 in Northern Baltic Sea, 2,02 in the Åland Islands, 2,02 in the Bothnian Sea and 0,81 in the Bothnian Sea.
Plankton shall, by means of plant and zooplankton, determine the status of the plankton in the weakest position. In the absence of these, 
indicators of the habitat, such as visual acuity and oxygen conditions, may also be used.		201807		Modified from reported determination

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-AS, BAL-FI-BB, BAL-FI-BS, BAL-FI-GF, BAL-FI-NB, BAL-FI-QK		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		National part of Åland Sea, National part of Bothnian Bay, National part of Bothnian Sea, National part of Gulf of Finland, National part of Northern Baltic Proper, National part of The Quark		HabPelBHT, TrophicGuildsPrimProd		There are species in the phytoplankton community that represent a healthy food web and species that indicate eutrophication are not predominant, as assessed by the phytoplankton community indicator. The status of the plankton community is determined by the phytoplankton and the zooplankton. In their absence, habitat indicators such as visual depth and oxygen conditions may also be used.		201807		Modified from reported determination

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-AS-COAST-INNER, BAL-FI-AS-COAST-MIDDLE, BAL-FI-AS-COAST-OUTER, BAL-FI-BB-COAST-INNER, BAL-FI-BB-COAST-OUTER, BAL-FI-BS-COAST-INNER, BAL-FI-BS-COAST-OUTER, BAL-FI-GF-COAST-INNER, BAL-FI-GF-COAST-OUTER, BAL-FI-QK-COAST-INNER, BAL-FI-QK-COAST-OUTER		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		Åland innerskärgård, Åland mellanskärgård, Åland ytterskärgård, Perämeren sisemmät rannikkovedet, Perämeren ulommat rannikkovedet, Selkämeren sisemmät rannikkovedet, Selkämeren ulommat rannikkovedet, Suomenlahden sisäsaaristo, Suomenlahden ulkosaaristo, Merenkurkun sisäsaaristo, Merenkurkun ulkosaaristo		HabPelBHT, TrophicGuildsPrimProd		The threshold values for chlorophyll levels in water management are underestimated: In the internal coastal waters of the Gulf of Finland, 3,5 µg L-1, 2,5 µg L-1 in the outer archipelago of the Gulf of Finland, 3,0 µg L-1 in the south-west archipelago, 2,5 µg L-1 in the south-west archipelago, 2,3 µg L-1 in inner coastal waters in the Bothnian Sea, 2,7 µg L-1 in the outer archipelago area of Bothnian Sea 2,1 µg L-1, 3,3 µg L-1 in the outer archipelago and 2,2 µg L-1 in coastal waters in the Bothnian archipelago, 3,3 µg L-1 in the outer archipelago and 2,2 µg L-1 in the outer coastal waters of the Bothnian Bay.
Plankton shall, by means of plant and zooplankton, determine the status of the plankton in the weakest position. In the absence of these, 
indicators of the habitat, such as visual acuity and oxygen conditions, may also be used.		201807		Modified from reported determination

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-BS, BAL-FI-GF, BAL-FI-NB		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		National part of Bothnian Sea, National part of Gulf of Finland, National part of Northern Baltic Proper		HabPelBHT, TrophicGuildsPrimProd		Cyanobacterial blooms and biomass below HELCOM agreed index thresholds: 0.90 in the Gulf of Finland; 0.77 in the Northern Baltic; and 0.58 in the Bothnian Sea. The status of the plankton community is determined by the phytoplankton and the zooplankton. In their absence, habitat indicators such as visual depth and oxygen conditions may also be used.		201807		Modified from reported determination

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-AS-OFFSHORE, BAL-FI-BB-OFFSHORE, BAL-FI-BS-OFFSHORE, BAL-FI-GF-OFFSHORE, BAL-FI-NB-OFFSHORE, BAL-FI-QK-OFFSHORE		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		Opensea Åland Sea, Bothnian Bay-offshore, Bothnian Sea-offshore, Gulf of Finland-offshore, Northern Baltic Proper-offshore, Opensea The Quark		HabPelBHT, Transparency		The high seas value thresholds laid down in HELCOM are exceeded:In the Gulf of Finland, 5.5 m, North Baltic Sea, 7.1 m for the Åland Sea, 6.9 m for the Åland Sea, 6.8 m for the Bothnian Sea, 6.0 m for the Kvarken Sea and 5.8 m at the Bothnian Sea.
Plankton shall, by means of plant and zooplankton, determine the status of the plankton in the weakest position. In the absence of these, 
indicators of the habitat, such as visual acuity and oxygen conditions, may also be used.		201807		Modified from reported determination

		FR		NEA		ABI				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		FR		NEA		ABI				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		FR		NEA		ABI		not reported		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		None		The evaluation of component D1 "Pelagic habitats" is based exclusively on the study of planktonic communities. This assessment is based on the use of 3 indicators developed within the framework of the OSPAR Regional Sea Convention, in particular within the EcApRHA project. In the absence of threshold values and due to a lack of data (in particular for offshore areas and for zooplankton), none of these indicators made it possible to assess the D1C6 criterion for any major type of pelagic habitat. The methodological standards associated with this criterion will be clarified following further studies, as provided for in the 2019 Ministerial Order relating to the definition of good ecological status for marine waters. The summary of the evaluation is available via this link: https://doi.org/10.13155/60193.

		FR		NEA		ACS				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		FR		NEA		ACS				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		FR		NEA		ACS		not reported		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		None		The evaluation of component D1 "Pelagic habitats" is based exclusively on the study of planktonic communities. This assessment is based on the use of 3 indicators developed within the framework of the OSPAR Regional Sea Convention, in particular within the EcApRHA project. In the absence of threshold values and due to a lack of data (in particular for offshore areas and for zooplankton), none of these indicators made it possible to assess the D1C6 criterion for any major type of pelagic habitat. The methodological standards associated with this criterion will be clarified following further studies, as provided for in the 2019 Ministerial Order relating to the definition of good ecological status for marine waters. The summary of the evaluation is available via this link: https://doi.org/10.13155/60193.

		FR		NEA		ANS				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		FR		NEA		ANS				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		FR		NEA		ANS		not reported		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		None		The evaluation of component D1 "Pelagic habitats" is based exclusively on the study of planktonic communities. This assessment is based on the use of 3 indicators developed within the framework of the OSPAR Regional Sea Convention, in particular within the EcApRHA project. In the absence of threshold values and due to a lack of data (in particular for offshore areas and for zooplankton), none of these indicators made it possible to assess the D1C6 criterion for any major type of pelagic habitat. The methodological standards associated with this criterion will be clarified following further studies, as provided for in the 2019 Ministerial Order relating to the definition of good ecological status for marine waters. The summary of the evaluation is available via this link: https://doi.org/10.13155/60193.

		FR		MED		MWE				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		FR		MED		MWE				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		FR		MED		MWE		not reported		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		None		The evaluation of component D1 "Pelagic habitats" is based exclusively on the study of planktonic communities. This assessment is based on the use of 3 indicators developed within the framework of the OSPAR Regional Sea Convention, in particular within the EcApRHA project. In the absence of threshold values and due to a lack of data (in particular for offshore areas and for zooplankton), none of these indicators made it possible to assess the D1C6 criterion for any major type of pelagic habitat. The methodological standards associated with this criterion will be clarified following further studies, as provided for in the 2019 Ministerial Order relating to the definition of good ecological status for marine waters. The summary of the evaluation is available via this link: https://doi.org/10.13155/60193.

		HR		MED		MAD				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		HR		MED		MAD				D1 Pelagic habitats		MAD-HR-MRU_1		HabPelBHT		Based on the phytoplankton analysis, the observed spatial and temporal distribution trends as well as relative abundances of phytoplankton groups are within usual values and in accordance with environmental conditions. High biodiversity, low incidence of bloom events and relatively low phytoplankton biomass (as reported for Descriptor 5) indicate that anthropogenic pressure does not adversely affect phytoplankton abundance or biodiversity, thus ensuring the long-term sustainability of phytoplankton community.		201906		Modified from reported determination

		HR		MED		MAD		MAD-HR-MRU_1		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		IE		NEA		ACS				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		IE		NEA		ACS				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		IE		NEA		ACS		not reported		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		Primary criterion D1C6 (i.e. The condition of the habitat type, including its biotic and abiotic structure and its functions, is not adversely affected due to anthropogenic pressures) was also not assessed with regard to pelagic broad habitat types. This was due to limited knowledge and understanding of the correct and robust scientific basis and methodologies by which pelagic habitats could be reliably assessed. Instead habitat-linked assessments carried out under Descriptor 4 – Elements of the marine food webs, Descriptor 5 – Human-induced eutrophication and Descriptor 6 – Sea-floor integrity and other Descriptors (e.g. Properties and quantities of marine litter, Introduction of energy) went a considerable way to inform the assessment of environmental status and condition of habitats in Ireland’s marine area.

		IT		MED		MAD				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		IT		MED		MAD				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		IT		MED		MAD		not reported		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		Working in progress as monitoring data are currently under elaboration for proper assessment

		IT		MED		MIC				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		IT		MED		MIC				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		IT		MED		MIC		not reported		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		Working in progress as monitoring data are currently under elaboration for proper assessment

		IT		MED		MWE				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		IT		MED		MWE				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		IT		MED		MWE		not reported		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		Working in progress as monitoring data are currently under elaboration for proper assessment

		LT		BAL		BAL				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		LT		BAL		BAL				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		LT		BAL		BAL		not reported		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		HELCOM (2018a) Five indicators were used in the assessment of the status of HOLAS II pelagic habitats: 1) “Average zooplankton size and total abundance”, 2) “Seasonal change of dominant phytoplankton groups”, 3) “Diatom / Dinoflagelate index”; 4) "Chlorophyll-a" and 5) "Cyanobacterial bloom index". The applicability of the indicators to the Lithuanian sea area is analyzed in the report. The indicators are applicable to habitat AD.N5 “Baltic Sea Photographic Oxygen Pelagic Zone above the Halocline” as the assessment indicators for other habitats HELCOM (2018a) have not been developed.		HELCOM (2018a) Five indicators were used in the assessment of the status of HOLAS II pelagic habitats: 1) “Average zooplankton size and total abundance”, 2) “Seasonal change of dominant phytoplankton groups”, 3) “Diatom / Dinoflagelate index”; 4) "Chlorophyll-a" and 5) "Cyanobacterial bloom index". The applicability of the indicators to the Lithuanian sea area is analyzed in the report. The indicators are applicable to habitat AD.N5 “Baltic Sea Photographic Oxygen Pelagic Zone above the Halocline” as the assessment indicators for other habitats HELCOM (2018a) have not been developed. The characteristics of pelagic habitats and the assessment of the prevailing trends were analyzed in 2010-2017. Hydrological data of the Baltic Sea. In general, a comparative analysis of hydrographic characteristics (temperature, salinity, oxygen, pH, water transparency) in 2006–2011 and 2012–2017 did not show significant changes in physico-chemical conditions in pelagic and benthic habitats.

		MT		MED		MIC				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		MT		MED		MIC				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		MT		MED		MIC		MT-MS-01		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		Fisheries Management Zone		HabPelBHT		Composition and abundance of typical species of pelagic habitats are in line with natural conditions, with phytoplankton biomass achieving high/good status as defined for relevant marine regions/sub-regions under Directive 2000/60/EC.		201912		Modified from reported determination

		NL		NEA		ANS				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		NL		NEA		ANS				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		NL		NEA		ANS		L1.2		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		OSPAR Greater NorthSea		HabPelagAll		For pelagic habitats, good environmental status is achieved when the spatial and temporal variation in the plankton community remains within a range that indicates good environmental status. The ranges to be used must still be determined regionally in the second cycle.		201806		New determination

		PL		BAL		BAL				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		PL		BAL		BAL		L2-SEA-007-POL, L2-SEA-008-POL, L2-SEA-009-POL, L4-POL-001, L4-POL-002, L4-POL-003, L4-POL-004, L4-POL-005, L4-POL-006, L4-POL-007, L4-POL-008, L4-POL-009, L4-POL-010, L4-POL-011, L4-POL-012, L4-POL-013, L4-POL-014, L4-POL-015, L4-POL-016, L4-POL-017, L4-POL-018, L4-POL-019		D1 Pelagic habitats		Bornholm Basin, Gdansk Basin, Eastern Gotland Basin, Bornholm Basin, Bornholm Basin, Gdansk Basin, Gdansk Basin, Gdansk Basin, Gdansk Basin, Bornholm Basin, Gdansk Basin, Bornholm Basin, Gdansk Basin, Gdansk Basin, Gdansk Basin, Bornholm Basin, Bornholm Basin, Bornholm Basin, Eastern Gotland Basin, Gdansk Basin, Bornholm Basin, Bornholm Basin		HabPelBHT		The condition of the habitat type, including its biotic and abiotic structure and its functions (e.g. its typical species composition and their relative abundance, absence of particularly sensitive or fragile species or species providing a key function, size structure of species), is not adversely affected due to anthropogenic pressures.
The threshold values are as follows:
(a) in coastal waters, the values set in accordance with Directive 2000/60/EC;
(b) beyond coastal waters, values consistent with those for coastal waters under Directive 2000/60/EC. Values were established   through regional or subregional cooperation (HELCOM)		201809		Modified from reported determination

		PL		BAL		BAL		L2-SEA-007-POL, L2-SEA-008-POL, L2-SEA-009-POL, L4-POL-001, L4-POL-002, L4-POL-003, L4-POL-004, L4-POL-005, L4-POL-006, L4-POL-007, L4-POL-008, L4-POL-009, L4-POL-010, L4-POL-011, L4-POL-012, L4-POL-013, L4-POL-014, L4-POL-015, L4-POL-016, L4-POL-017, L4-POL-018, L4-POL-019		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		Bornholm Basin, Gdansk Basin, Eastern Gotland Basin, Bornholm Basin, Bornholm Basin, Gdansk Basin, Gdansk Basin, Gdansk Basin, Gdansk Basin, Bornholm Basin, Gdansk Basin, Bornholm Basin, Gdansk Basin, Gdansk Basin, Gdansk Basin, Bornholm Basin, Bornholm Basin, Bornholm Basin, Eastern Gotland Basin, Gdansk Basin, Bornholm Basin, Bornholm Basin		HabPelBHT		The condition of the habitat type, including its biotic and abiotic structure and its functions (e.g. its typical species composition and their relative abundance, absence of particularly sensitive or fragile species or species providing a key function, size structure of species), is not adversely affected due to anthropogenic pressures. The threshold values are as follows: (a) in coastal waters, the values set in accordance with Directive 2000/60/EC; (b) beyond coastal waters, values consistent with those for coastal waters under Directive 2000/60/EC. Values were established   through regional or subregional cooperation (HELCOM).		201809		Modified from reported determination

		PT		NEA		ABI				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		PT		NEA		ABI		ABI-PT-SD-CONT		D1 Pelagic habitats		continent subdivision, national marine waters around the continental territory		HabPelBHT		GES not determined at sub-regional level under Art. 3 MSFD.		202003		Modified from reported determination		Insufficient data		Insufficient data

		PT		NEA		ABI				D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		PT		NEA		AMA				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		PT		NEA		AMA				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		PT		NEA		AMA		AMA-PT-SD-AZO		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		Subdivision of the Azores, includes national marine waters around the Archipelago of the Azores		HabPelBHT		GES not determined at sub-regional level as laid down in Article 3(5)(b) of the MSFD. The description of Decision (EU) 2017/848 was maintained: "The condition of the habitat type, including its biotic and abiotic structure and its functions (e.g. its typical species composition and relative abundance, the absence of particularly sensitive or fragile species or species that provide an essential function and the size structure of the species), is not adversely affected by anthropogenic pressures."		202003		New determination		GES not determined at sub-regional level as laid down in Article 3 (5) (b) of the MSFD. Insufficient data to establish GES. Evaluation methods and thresholds not established.		There is a widespread information gap with regard to pelagic habitats in the Azores for this criterion, and there are no regular long-term monitoring programmes in situ for oceanographic, physical, chemical and planktonic communities on a regional scale, but only sporadic studies that do not follow a standardised methodology. It is therefore not possible to determine benchmarks and thresholds in this cycle or to determine GES.

		RO		BLK		BLK				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		RO		BLK		BLK				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_CT, BLK_RO_RG_MT01, BLK_RO_RG_TT03		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		BLK_RO_RG_Coastal waters, BLK_RO_RG_Marine shelf waters, BLK_RO_RG_Waters with variable salinity		HabPelagAll		The condition of the habitat type, the phytoplankton biomass is not adversely affected due to anthropogenic pressures and the biomass should achieve values below the thresholds.		201406		Modified from reported determination

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_CT, BLK_RO_RG_MT01, BLK_RO_RG_TT03		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		BLK_RO_RG_Coastal waters, BLK_RO_RG_Marine shelf waters, BLK_RO_RG_Waters with variable salinity		HabPelagAll		The condition of the habitat type, the zooplankton biomass is not adversely affected due to anthropogenic pressures and the biomass should achieve values above the thresholds.		201812		New determination

		SE		NEA		ANS				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		SE		NEA		ANS				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		SE		NEA		ANS		ANS-SE-SR-Nordsjon		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		ANS-SE-SR-Nordsjon		HabPelBHT		D1C6 The condition of pelagic habitats, including their biotic and abiotic structure and their functions (e.g, their typical species composition and their relative abundance, absence of particularly sensitive or fragile species or species providing a key function, size structure of species), is not adversely affected due to anthropogenic pressures. GES: Definition of GES at criteria level is not yet available.		201812		New determination				We have two specific indicators under this criteria but have also used indicators from other descriptors (D5) as a complement. 
We do not have a definition of GES at criteria level yet, but only theshold values at indicator level. The assessments under article 8 are thus semi-quantitative.

		SE		BAL		BAL				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		SE		BAL		BAL				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		SE		BAL		BAL		BAL-SE-RG-Ostersjon		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		BAL-SE-RG-Ostersjon		HabPelBHT		D1C6 The condition of pelagic habitats, including their biotic and abiotic structure and their functions (e.g, their typical species composition and their relative abundance, absence of particularly sensitive or fragile species or species providing a key function, size structure of species), is not adversely affected due to anthropogenic pressures. GES: Definition of GES at criteria level is not yet available.		201812		New determination				We have two specific indicators under this criteria but have also used indicators from other descriptors (D5) as a complement. 
We do not have a definition of GES at criteria level yet, but only theshold values at indicator level. The assessments under article 8 are thus semi-quantitative.

		SI		MED		MAD				D1 Biodiversity		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		SI		MED		MAD				D1 Pelagic habitats		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		SI		MED		MAD		MAD-SI-MRU-1		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		seawater area		HabPelagAll		Good environmental status of the pelagic habitat type is achieved when the physical, chemical and hydrological conditions in the water column allow the smooth development of pelagic communities and species that need access to the pelagic habitat type for their life cycle. However, the smooth movement of water masses and organisms must also be possible. Good marine status for pelagic habitat types in conjunction with the Biodiversity Quality Descriptor (D1) is achieved when the values relevant to the status assessment (if available) set in the previous chapters for the relevant elements are reached and parameters. At the same time, these values also represent environmental objectives. If the values for the assessment of the achievement of good status are not available, an expert assessment of the achievements of the good status of the marine environment is given.
		202001		Modified from reported determination
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		MS		Region		SubReg		MRU		Target code		Description target		Feature(s) reported		GES components		Time scale		Update date		Update type		Marine reporting unit		Element		Element 2		Parameter		Parameter other		Target value		Value achieved upper		Value achieved lower		Value unit		Value unit other		Target status		Assessment period		Description target assessment		Related indicator		Related measures

		BE		NEA		ANS		ANS-BE-MS-1		D5.T3		The 90th percentile of chlorophyll a concentration (calculated from March to October, averaged over 6 years) is less than 15 µg/l.		PresInputNut		D1 Biodiversity, D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3), D5 Eutrophication, D5C2 Chlorophyll-a concentration (5.2.1)		202012		201809		Same as 2012 definition		Belgian part of the Greater North Sea						CONC-W				None		None		None								2012-2018		See AssociatedIndicator		ANS-BE-CHL2018		ANSBE-M002

		CY		MED		MAL		MAL-CY-MS		Target1		Target 1: The marine environment of Cyprus is considered to be in good environmental status by the year 2020 if biological diversity is maintained. The quality and occurrence of habitats and the distribution and abundance of species are in line with prevailing physiographic, geographic and climatic conditions.
Quantitative target, calculated from 19 indicators (see Assessment method). This target and its indicators correspond to Descriptor 1 and relevant criteria and indicators.		BirdsAll, CephaAll, FishAll, MamAll, HabPelagCoastal, FishDeepSea, FishDemersalShelf, FishPelagicShelf, MamSeals, MamCetacSmall, RepTurtles		D1 Biodiversity		201812		201212		Same as 2012 definition		Cyprus marine waters						DIST-P				None		None		None								2012-2018				None		Measures 1-19 under Programme of Measures

		CY		MED		MAL		MAL-CY-MS		Target1		Target 1: The marine environment of Cyprus is considered to be in good environmental status by the year 2020 if biological diversity is maintained. The quality and occurrence of habitats and the distribution and abundance of species are in line with prevailing physiographic, geographic and climatic conditions.
Quantitative target, calculated from 19 indicators (see Assessment method). This target and its indicators correspond to Descriptor 1 and relevant criteria and indicators.		BirdsAll, CephaAll, FishAll, MamAll, HabPelagCoastal, FishDeepSea, FishDemersalShelf, FishPelagicShelf, MamSeals, MamCetacSmall, RepTurtles		D1 Biodiversity		201812		201212		Same as 2012 definition		Cyprus marine waters						DIST-R				None		None		None								2012-2018				None		Measures 1-19 under Programme of Measures

		CY		MED		MAL		MAL-CY-MS		Target1		Target 1: The marine environment of Cyprus is considered to be in good environmental status by the year 2020 if biological diversity is maintained. The quality and occurrence of habitats and the distribution and abundance of species are in line with prevailing physiographic, geographic and climatic conditions.
Quantitative target, calculated from 19 indicators (see Assessment method). This target and its indicators correspond to Descriptor 1 and relevant criteria and indicators.		BirdsAll, CephaAll, FishAll, MamAll, HabPelagCoastal, FishDeepSea, FishDemersalShelf, FishPelagicShelf, MamSeals, MamCetacSmall, RepTurtles		D1 Biodiversity		201812		201212		Same as 2012 definition		Cyprus marine waters						SUR				None		None		None								2012-2018				None		Measures 1-19 under Programme of Measures

		CY		MED		MAL		MAL-CY-MS		Target1		Target 1: The marine environment of Cyprus is considered to be in good environmental status by the year 2020 if biological diversity is maintained. The quality and occurrence of habitats and the distribution and abundance of species are in line with prevailing physiographic, geographic and climatic conditions.
Quantitative target, calculated from 19 indicators (see Assessment method). This target and its indicators correspond to Descriptor 1 and relevant criteria and indicators.		BirdsAll, CephaAll, FishAll, MamAll, HabPelagCoastal, FishDeepSea, FishDemersalShelf, FishPelagicShelf, MamSeals, MamCetacSmall, RepTurtles		D1 Biodiversity		201812		201212		Same as 2012 definition		Cyprus marine waters						ABU				None		None		None								2012-2018				None		Measures 1-19 under Programme of Measures

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN1		The aim is to 'seas without adverse effects from eutrophication'. The objective is implemented by means of the operational objectives UZN1.1, UZN1.2 and UZN1.3.
The environmental objectives established in 2012 and their description under the 2012 MSFD report continue to apply. They are the basis for the 2016-2016 programme of measures for the period 2016-2021, notified to the European Commission in, for the European Commission. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text of the text shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. The indicator evaluation on progress towards achieving targets is reported in the Progress Report on operational objectives.		FishAll, HabAll, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The assessment of progress takes place at the level of operational environmental objectives.		None		ANSDE-M001-WFD, ANSDE-M002-WFD, ANSDE-M003-WFD, ANSDE-M004-WFD, ANSDE-M005-WFD, ANSDE-M006-WFD, ANSDE-M007-WFD, ANSDE-M013-WFD, ANSDE-M014-WFD, ANSDE-M015-WFD, ANSDE-M027-WFD, ANSDE-M028-WFD, ANSDE-M029-WFD, ANSDE-M030-WFD, ANSDE-M031-WFD, ANSDE-M033-WFD, ANSDE-M041-WFD, ANSDE-M065-WFD, ANSDE-M093-WFD, ANSDE-M100-WFD, ANSDE-M401-UZ1-01, ANSDE-M402-UZ1-02, ANSDE-M403-UZ1-03, ANSDE-M405-UZ2-01, ANSDE-M406-UZ1-04, ANSDE-M501-WFD, ANSDE-M503-WFD, ANSDE-M504-WFD, ANSDE-M506-WFD, ANSDE-M507-WFD, ANSDE-M508-WFD, ANSDE-M901-other, ANSDE-M902-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN1.1		Operational objective of the overall environmental objective 'Seas without impacts from anthropogenic eutrophication: Nutrient inputs into rivers need to be further reduced. Reduction targets have been laid down in the programmes of measures of the WFD management plans.

Over the period 2012-2014, agriculture was the main source of nutrient inputs to surface waters (71 % of nitrogen inputs and 44 % of phosphorus inputs), followed by input from  point sources (e.g. waste water treatment plants)(21 % of nitrogen inputs and 35 % of phosphorus inputs)(source: Fuchs et al. 2016, UBA 2017). Nutrient inputs from urban areas and atmospheric deposition on surface waters played a minor role.

The nutrient inputs to surface waters drained in the North Sea, measured using the MoRe intake model, have decreased by 18 % (2012 tonnes) for nitrogen (2014 tonnes) and 11 % (2006 tonnes) for phosphorus (Fuchs et al.) in comparison with the 2011-78.050 and 2.070- assessment periods. 2016, UBA 2017). Compared with the assessment periods 2012-2014 and 1983-1987, the nutrient inputs decreased by 56 % (450.638 tonnes) for nitrogen and 74 % (49.624 tonnes) for phosphorus (source: More). The objective of OSPAR to reduce nutrient inputs into marine waters by 50 % (in relation to 1985) has thus been met.		PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		TN				CONC-W				2.8		4.7		2.7		mg/L				Target not yet achieved		2011-2015		Total nitrogen concentrations at the limnic-marine transition point of the rivers entering the North Sea (or, for the Rhine river, the monitoring station at which the river Germany leaves German territory). It is currently expected that compliance with the management target of good environmental status under the Water Framework Directive and the good environmental status of MSFD can be achieved.		NAT-ANSDE-NUTR, OSPAR-NUTR_GNS_BOB_IBE		ANSDE-M001-WFD, ANSDE-M002-WFD, ANSDE-M003-WFD, ANSDE-M004-WFD, ANSDE-M005-WFD, ANSDE-M006-WFD, ANSDE-M007-WFD, ANSDE-M013-WFD, ANSDE-M014-WFD, ANSDE-M015-WFD, ANSDE-M027-WFD, ANSDE-M028-WFD, ANSDE-M029-WFD, ANSDE-M030-WFD, ANSDE-M031-WFD, ANSDE-M033-WFD, ANSDE-M041-WFD, ANSDE-M065-WFD, ANSDE-M093-WFD, ANSDE-M100-WFD, ANSDE-M401-UZ1-01, ANSDE-M402-UZ1-02, ANSDE-M405-UZ2-01, ANSDE-M501-WFD, ANSDE-M503-WFD, ANSDE-M504-WFD, ANSDE-M506-WFD, ANSDE-M507-WFD, ANSDE-M598-WFD, ANSDE-M901-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN1.1		Operational objective of the overall environmental objective 'Seas without impacts from anthropogenic eutrophication: Nutrient inputs into rivers need to be further reduced. Reduction targets have been laid down in the programmes of measures of the WFD management plans.

Over the period 2012-2014, agriculture was the main source of nutrient inputs to surface waters (71 % of nitrogen inputs and 44 % of phosphorus inputs), followed by input from  point sources (e.g. waste water treatment plants)(21 % of nitrogen inputs and 35 % of phosphorus inputs)(source: Fuchs et al. 2016, UBA 2017). Nutrient inputs from urban areas and atmospheric deposition on surface waters played a minor role.

The nutrient inputs to surface waters drained in the North Sea, measured using the MoRe intake model, have decreased by 18 % (2012 tonnes) for nitrogen (2014 tonnes) and 11 % (2006 tonnes) for phosphorus (Fuchs et al.) in comparison with the 2011-78.050 and 2.070- assessment periods. 2016, UBA 2017). Compared with the assessment periods 2012-2014 and 1983-1987, the nutrient inputs decreased by 56 % (450.638 tonnes) for nitrogen and 74 % (49.624 tonnes) for phosphorus (source: More). The objective of OSPAR to reduce nutrient inputs into marine waters by 50 % (in relation to 1985) has thus been met.		PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		N° OF TP				CONC-W				None		None		None		mg/L				Target not yet achieved		2011-2015		Total phosphorus at the limnic-marine transition point (TP) of rivers draining to the North Sea (or for the river Rhine, the location where the river leaves German territory).
There are two different orientation values for TP depending on the river type:  
Rhine, Elbe, Ems, Weser: Target Value = 0,1, Value Achieved Upper = 0,17, Value Achieved Lower = 0,1, Target Status = Target not yet achieved. - Eider, Treene, Arlau, Bongsieler Canal, Miele: Target Value = 0,3, Value Achieved Upper = 0,24, Value Achieved Lower = 0,14, Target Status = Target achieved. Note: The reporting schema does not permit a double entry of the combination Concentration in water / TP and also does not allow specifying value ranges for Target Value and Value achieved.		NAT-ANSDE-NUTR, OSPAR-NUTR_GNS_BOB_IBE		ANSDE-M001-WFD, ANSDE-M002-WFD, ANSDE-M003-WFD, ANSDE-M004-WFD, ANSDE-M005-WFD, ANSDE-M006-WFD, ANSDE-M007-WFD, ANSDE-M013-WFD, ANSDE-M014-WFD, ANSDE-M015-WFD, ANSDE-M027-WFD, ANSDE-M028-WFD, ANSDE-M029-WFD, ANSDE-M030-WFD, ANSDE-M031-WFD, ANSDE-M033-WFD, ANSDE-M041-WFD, ANSDE-M065-WFD, ANSDE-M093-WFD, ANSDE-M100-WFD, ANSDE-M401-UZ1-01, ANSDE-M402-UZ1-02, ANSDE-M405-UZ2-01, ANSDE-M501-WFD, ANSDE-M503-WFD, ANSDE-M504-WFD, ANSDE-M506-WFD, ANSDE-M507-WFD, ANSDE-M598-WFD, ANSDE-M901-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN1.2		Operational objective for the overall environmental objective 'Seas without impacts from anthropogenic eutrophication: Nutrients via remote inputs from other sea areas should be reduced. This is to be pursued within the context if the regional cooperation under the OSPAR Marine Convention.		PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Import von Stickstoff und Phosphor		Räumliche Verteilung von Stickstoff und Phosphor i		OTH		Nutrients over long distance		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2002-2010		Long-distance entries from other sea basins continue to represent an important source of nutrients in the German North Sea waters. Close to the shore (ICEF and ICNF assessment areas), Germany's contribution to nitrogen inputs from water was 54 %, while 12 % came from the Netherlands and 6 % from the UK (Lenhart and Great 2018 unpublished). In the outer German EEZ (valuation areas OFFO and OFI), Germany's contribution to nitrogen depositions decreased to only 2 %, the Netherlands increased to 13 % and the United Kingdom to 11 %. As regards the share of the Netherlands, it has to be taken into account that the nutrient inputs of the Rhine are exclusively allocated to the Netherlands. At this stage, no statement can be made about the trends in the remote input, but a model study of the WFD reductions showed that the long distance inputs from other OSPAR Contracting States would decrease in proportion to the level of nitrogen reduction planned under the WFD (Lenhart and Great 2018 unpublished).		NAT-ANSDE-LOADS		ANSDE-M404-UZ1-04, ANSDE-M901-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN1.3		Operational objective for the overall environmental objective 'Seas without impacts from anthropogenic eutrophication: Nutrient inputs from the atmosphere should be further reduced.		PresInputNut		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Depositionswerte von Stickstoffverbindungen auf di				OTH		Deposition values of nitrogen compounds on the sea surface		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2015		Approximately 20 % of the nitrogen inputs into German North Sea waters derive from atmospheric deposition on the marine waters (Brockmann et al. 2017). In 2015, 47.590 tonnes of nitrogen were deposited on the German EEZ (22.400 tonnes of reduced nitrogen and 25.190 tonnes of oxidised nitrogen (OSPAR 2018)). The time series of normalised nitrogen deposition showed a decrease of 28 % (around 16.850 tonnes) between 1995 and 2015, mainly due to the decrease in the oxidised nitrogen deposition. Since 2012, there has been no further decrease in atmospheric nitrogen deposition. Only about 20 % of the deposition of oxidised nitrogen compounds to the North Sea waters in the German EEZ resulted from German emissions, about 20 % came from the United Kingdom, approximately 6 % from the Netherlands, approximately 10 % from France, approximately 6 % from Poland and about 16 % from the North Sea shipping (OSPAR 2018). In terms of deposition of reduced nitrogen compounds, Germany had a much higher share of around 53 %, 16 % came from the Netherlands, 9 % from France and 7 % from the UK (OSPAR 2018). Shipping in the North Sea and the North East Atlantic accounted for 11 % of atmospheric nitrogen inputs in 2014 (OSPAR 2018). 

The target is to achieve the reduction targets under the Gothenburg Protocol and NEC Directive 2016/2284.		OSPAR-NUTR_GNS_BOB_IBE		ANSDE-M027-WFD, ANSDE-M403-UZ1-03, ANSDE-M404-UZ1-04, ANSDE-M405-UZ2-01, ANSDE-M901-other, ANSDE-M902-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN1.3		Operational objective for the overall environmental objective 'Seas without impacts from anthropogenic eutrophication: Nutrient inputs from the atmosphere should be further reduced.		PresInputNut		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Emissionswerte von Stickstoffverbindungen auf die 				OTH		Emission levels of nitrogen compounds onto the sea surface		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2015		In 2015, the emissions of oxidised nitrogen compounds were 361.000 tonnes for Germany and 625.300 tonnes for reduced nitrogen compounds (data in tonnes nitrogen/year) (HELCOM fact sheet: Nitrogen emissions to air). In 2015, emissions of oxidised nitrogen compounds were 40 % for Germany, 24 % for energy, 10 % for households and 11 % for small consumers and for agriculture (UBA data on the environment). Nitrogen compounds from nitrogen compounds (ammonia) accounted for 95 % of 2015 emissions from agriculture. The emissions of oxidised nitrogen compounds decreased by 45 % between 1995 and 2015 and in recent years showed a slightly declining trend, while emissions of reduced N compounds increased by 12 % and showed a continuing upward trend (HELCOM fact sheet: Nitrogen emissions to air). 
The target is to achieve the reduction targets under the Gothenburg Protocol and NEC Directive 2016/2284.		HELCOM-N_EMISSIONS		ANSDE-M027-WFD, ANSDE-M403-UZ1-03, ANSDE-M404-UZ1-04, ANSDE-M405-UZ2-01, ANSDE-M901-other, ANSDE-M902-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN2		The objective is 'Seas without pollution by contaminants'. The objective is implemented by means of the operational objectives TSN2.1, UZN2.2, UZN2.3, UZN2.4 and UZN2.5.
The environmental objectives established in 2012 and their description under the 2012 MSFD report continue to apply. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text of the text shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresEnvAcuPolluEvents, HabAll, PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContSeafood, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresInputCont, SppAll, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The assessment of progress takes place at the level of operational environmental objectives.		None		ANSDE-M008-WFD, ANSDE-M009-WFD, ANSDE-M010-WFD, ANSDE-M011-WFD, ANSDE-M012-WFD, ANSDE-M016-WFD, ANSDE-M018-WFD, ANSDE-M024-WFD, ANSDE-M026-WFD, ANSDE-M032-WFD, ANSDE-M035-WFD, ANSDE-M036-WFD, ANSDE-M101-WFD, ANSDE-M402-UZ1-02, ANSDE-M405-UZ2-01, ANSDE-M406-UZ2-02, ANSDE-M407-UZ2-03, ANSDE-M408-UZ2-04, ANSDE-M501-WFD, ANSDE-M502-WFD, ANSDE-M503-WFD, ANSDE-M508-WFD, ANSDE-M903-other, ANSDE-M904-other, ANSDE-M905-other, ANSDE-M906-other, ANSDE-M907-other, ANSDE-M908-other, ANSDE-M909-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN2.1		Pollutant emissions from the rivers need to be further reduced. Reduction targets have been laid down in the programmes of measures of the WFD management plans.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2016 programme of measures for 2021- notified to the European Commission. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text of the text shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresInputCont		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicator reported for the assessment of the environmental objective 2012 is 'pollutant concentrations at the limnic-marine transition point of the rivers draining the North Sea': Not evaluated		None		ANSDE-M008-WFD, ANSDE-M009-WFD, ANSDE-M010-WFD, ANSDE-M011-WFD, ANSDE-M012-WFD, ANSDE-M016-WFD, ANSDE-M018-WFD, ANSDE-M024-WFD, ANSDE-M026-WFD, ANSDE-M032-WFD, ANSDE-M035-WFD, ANSDE-M036-WFD, ANSDE-M101-WFD, ANSDE-M501-WFD, ANSDE-M502-WFD, ANSDE-M503-WFD, ANSDE-M508-WFD, ANSDE-M903-other, ANSDE-M904-other, ANSDE-M905-other, ANSDE-M906-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN2.2		Atmospheric emissions from the atmosphere must be further reduced.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2016 programme of measures for 2021- notified to the European Commission. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text of the text shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresInputCont		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicators reported for the assessment of the environmental objective 2012 are:
Contaminants emitted: Not assessed
Deposition of contaminants on the sea surface: Not assessed		None		ANSDE-M402-UZ1-02, ANSDE-M405-UZ2-01, ANSDE-M903-other, ANSDE-M905-other, ANSDE-M906-other, ANSDE-M907-other, ANSDE-M908-other, ANSDE-M909-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN2.3		Emission of pollutants from sources in the sea such as oil, gas and shipping shall be reduced. This applies in particular to gaseous and liquid discharges, but also to the introduction of solid substances. Discharges from shipping are regulated under MARPOL		PresInputCont		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicator reported for the assessment of the environmental objective 2012 is: quantity of inputs: Not assessed		None		ANSDE-M405-UZ2-01, ANSDE-M406-UZ2-02, ANSDE-M407-UZ2-03, ANSDE-M408-UZ2-04, ANSDE-M903-other, ANSDE-M904-other, ANSDE-M908-other, ANSDE-M909-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN2.4		
Entrances of oil and oil products and mixtures into the sea must be reduced and avoided. This concerns illegal, permitted and unintentional entries. Entries by shipping are only permitted according to the strict requirements of the MARPOL Convention; in order to reduce them further, an adaptation or change of the MARPOL appendices is necessary. The environmental goals set by Germany in 2012 form the basis for the MSFD program of measures 2016-2021 reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental goals is often not yet possible. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases where there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards achieving the goal is this reported under ProgressAssessment. This is omitted for the indicator evaluations relevant to Art. 10 "Type and quantity of entries" and "Size and quantities of polluted sea surface", since the status of the indicator development and evaluation is already reported under Art. 8_GES (D8C3). Reference is made to Art. 8_GES reporting on D8.		PresInputCont		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicators reported for the assessment of the environmental objective 2012 are:
type and quantity of inputs: Not assessed
size and amount of polluted sea surface area: Not assessed
oil-rate rate (fraction of oil-contaminated birds of a certain species) for birds: Not assessed		None		ANSDE-M405-UZ2-01, ANSDE-M407-UZ2-03, ANSDE-M903-other, ANSDE-M908-other, ANSDE-M909-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN2.5		Pollutant concentrations in the marine environment and the resulting pollution effects are to be reduced and due to good environmental status.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2016 programme of measures for 2021- notified to the European Commission. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text of the text shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.
The relevant indicator assessments ?concentrations of pollutants in water, organisms and sediments?, ?Biological pollutant effects? and ?contaminants in seafood?, as relevant for Article 10, are not included here, since detailed reports are already provided under Article 8_GES (D8C1, D8C2 and D9C1). Reference is made to Article 8_ESG reporting on D8 and D9.		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContSeafood, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresInputCont, SppAll		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicators reported for the assessment of the environmental objective 2012 are:
'concentrations of pollutants in water, organisms and sediments: An assessment is available under Article 8_GES for D8C1, which is referred to here. Thereafter, the good status with regard to concentrations of pollutants in the marine environment is not yet reached.  
Biological effects: An assessment is available under Article 8_GES for D8C2, which is referred to here. Thereafter, the good status is achieved in relation to TBT-Imposex.
Pollution levels in seafood: The status of the state of the environment in relation to D9C1 could not be assessed in the context of Article 8_GES, which is referred to here.		NAT-ANSDE-CS137, OSPAR-TBT_SF, OSPAR-Metals_F_SF, OSPAR-Metals, OSPAR-TBT_SED, OSPAR-PAH_SED, OSPAR-PBDE_F_SF, OSPAR-PBDE_SED, OSPAR-PCB_F_SF, OSPAR-PCB_SED, OSPAR-PAH_SF		ANSDE-M008-WFD, ANSDE-M009-WFD, ANSDE-M010-WFD, ANSDE-M011-WFD, ANSDE-M012-WFD, ANSDE-M016-WFD, ANSDE-M018-WFD, ANSDE-M024-WFD, ANSDE-M026-WFD, ANSDE-M032-WFD, ANSDE-M035-WFD, ANSDE-M036-WFD, ANSDE-M101-WFD, ANSDE-M407-UZ2-03, ANSDE-M408-UZ2-04, ANSDE-M501-WFD, ANSDE-M502-WFD, ANSDE-M503-WFD, ANSDE-M508-WFD, ANSDE-M903-other, ANSDE-M904-other, ANSDE-M905-other, ANSDE-M906-other, ANSDE-M907-other, ANSDE-M908-other, ANSDE-M909-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN3		The global objective is: "Seas without harming marine species and habitats through the impact of human activities". The objective is implemented by means of the operational objectives UZ3.1, UZN3.2, UZN3.3, UZN3.4 and UZN3.5. The environmental objectives established in 2012 and their description under the 2012 MSFD report continue to apply. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputSound, PresInputLitter, PresBioIntroMicroPath, PresInputNut, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS, PresEnvNISnew, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		There are no specific indicators for assessing progress. However, for birds, fish, mammals and benthic habitats, the overall environmental target UZ3 has not been reached.		None		ANSDE-M409-UZ3-01, ANSDE-M412-UZ4-02, ANSDE-M430-UZ6-06, ANSDE-M914-other, ANSDE-M915-other, ANSDE-M916-other, ANSDE-M923-other, ANSDE-M924-other, ANSDE-M925-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN3.1		Sufficient spatial and temporal refuge and rest zones for ecosystem components exist. In order to protect against anthropogenic interference, for instance unused and/or restricted areas will be established ("no-take-zones and "no-take-times" for fisheries in accordance with the rules of the CFP)(see inter alia, Recital 39 of the MSFD).
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and the state of implementation of the measures respectively. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment on progress towards achieving the target is available, will this be reported in the Progress Assessment. However, for birds, fish, mammals and benthic habitats, it was established that the environmental target UZ3.1. was not met.		PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputSound, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		There are no specific indicators for assessing progress. However, for birds, fish, mammals and benthic habitats, environmental objective UZ3.1 was not achieved.		None		ANSDE-M409-UZ3-01, ANSDE-M412-UZ4-02, ANSDE-M430-UZ6-06, ANSDE-M914-other, ANSDE-M915-other, ANSDE-M916-other, ANSDE-M923-other, ANSDE-M924-other, ANSDE-M925-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN3.2		The structure and function of food webs and marine habitats will not be adversely affected further by by-catches, discards and bottom-trawlers. The regeneration of those parts of the ecosystem that have been damaged due to past interventions will be sought. The functional groups of biological characteristics (MSFD Annex III Table 1) or their food base are not endangered.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text of the text shows the achievement of objectives and the state of implementation of the measures respectively. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment on progress towards achieving the target is available, will this be reported in the Progress Assessment. However, in relation to birds, it was found that the environmental objective was not achieved.		PresBioExtractSpp, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		There are no specific indicators for assessing progress. However, in relation to birds, it can be established that the environmental target UZ3.2 was not met.  		None		ANSDE-M410-UZ3-02, ANSDE-M412-UZ4-02, ANSDE-M917-other, ANSDE-M918-other, ANSDE-M919-other, ANSDE-M923-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN3.3		If, taking into account the effects of climate change, the environmental conditions are met for the successful reintroduction of locally extinct or endangered species, their resettlement or the stabilisation of their populations will be sought, as well as other causes of risk for these species removed in sufficiently large marine areas. Species that have been extinct in the German North Sea locally or whose numbers have fallen to a level putting stocks at risk include for example, the sturgeon (Acipenser sturio), the Helgoland Lobster (Homarus gammarus) and the European oyster (Ostrea edulis).
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and the state of implementation of the measures respectively. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment on progress towards achieving the target is available, will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputSound, PresInputLitter, PresBioIntroMicroPath, PresInputNut, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Fish, D1 Pelagic habitats, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		There are no specific indicators for assessing progress.		None		ANSDE-M920-other, ANSDE-M921-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN3.4		Human infrastructures and uses do not pose a threat to the natural distribution (including migration) of species for which passable migration corridors present essential habitats.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text of the text shows the achievement of objectives and the state of implementation of the measures respectively. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment on progress towards achieving the target is available, will this be reported in the Progress Assessment. However, in relation to birds, it was found that the environmental objective was not achieved.		PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputSound, PresInputLitter, PresInputCont, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		There are no specific indicators for assessing progress. However, in relation to birds, it can be established that the environmental target UZ3.4 was not met.		None		ANSDE-M064-WFD, ANSDE-M068-WFD, ANSDE-M069-WFD, ANSDE-M070-WFD, ANSDE-M071-WFD, ANSDE-M072-WFD, ANSDE-M073-WFD, ANSDE-M074-WFD, ANSDE-M075-WFD, ANSDE-M076-WFD, ANSDE-M077-WFD, ANSDE-M082-WFD, ANSDE-M430-UZ6-06, ANSDE-M501-WFD, ANSDE-M503-WFD, ANSDE-M505-WFD, ANSDE-M910-other, ANSDE-M922-other, ANSDE-M923-other, ANSDE-M924-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN3.5		The total number of introductions and movements of new species is close to zero. Prevention measures are implemented to minimise (unintentional) introduction. Emerging species will be identified in time to ensure that promising emergency measures can be implemented, if necessary. The signing and implementation of existing regulations and conventions are an important prerequisite for this.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment. The indicator "Trend and number of newly introduced non-native species", which is relevant to Article 10, is not included here, as it is already reported in detail under Article 8_GES (D2C1). Reference is made to Article 8_GES (D2C1).		PresBioIntroMicroPath, PresBioIntroNIS, PresEnvNISnew		D1 Pelagic habitats, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		There are no specific indicators for assessing progress.		None		ANSDE-M405-UZ2-01, ANSDE-M911-other, ANSDE-M912-other, ANSDE-M913-other, ANSDE-M923-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN4		The global objective is: "Seas with sustainably and carefully used resources". The objective is implemented by means of the operational objectives UZN4.1, UZN4.2, UZN4.3, UZN4.4, UZN4.5 and UZN4.6. The environmental objectives established in 2012 and their description under the 2012 MSFD report continue to apply. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		FishCommercial, PresBioExtractSpp, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Catch		None		None		None								2012-2018		An assessment of the state of fish stocks can currently not be carried out. 		None		ANSDE-M411-UZ4-01, ANSDE-M412-UZ4-02, ANSDE-M926-other, ANSDE-M927-other, ANSDE-M929-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN4.1		All commercially exploited stocks are managed on the basis of maximum sustainable yield (MSY) approach.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment on progress towards achieving the target is available, this will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		FishCommercial, PresBioExtractSpp		D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Pelagic habitats, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Catch		None		None		None								2012-2018		An assessment of the state of fish stocks can currently not be carried out. 		None		ANSDE-M411-UZ4-01, ANSDE-M412-UZ4-02, ANSDE-M926-other, ANSDE-M927-other, ANSDE-M929-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN4.2		Stocks of harvested species have an age and size structure in which all ages and size classes continue to be represented and resemble natural conditions.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		FishCommercial, PresBioExtractSpp		D1 Fish, D1 Pelagic habitats, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Age and size structure		None		None		None								2012-2018		An assessment of the state of fish stocks can currently not be carried out. 		None		ANSDE-M412-UZ4-02, ANSDE-M926-other, ANSDE-M927-other, ANSDE-M929-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN4.3		Fishing does not affect other ecosystem components (non-target and benthic communities) to the extent that the achievement or maintenance of their specific good environmental status is threatened.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2016 programme of measures for 2021- notified to the European Commission. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text of the text shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment. However, in relation to birds, it was found that the environmental objective was not achieved.		PresBioExtractSpp, PresPhyDisturbSeabed		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		
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There are no specific indicators for assessing progress. With regard to birds, however, it can be stated that environmental objective 4.3 has not been achieved.		None		ANSDE-M411-UZ4-01, ANSDE-M412-UZ4-02, ANSDE-M413-UZ4-03, ANSDE-M926-other, ANSDE-M927-other, ANSDE-M929-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN4.4		Illegal, unreported and unregulated (IUU) fishing in accordance with EC Regulation Nr.1005/2008 is approaching zero.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		FishCommercial, PresBioExtractSpp		D1 Fish, D1 Pelagic habitats, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Catch		None		None		None								2012-2018		There are no specific indicators for assessing progress.		None		ANSDE-M926-other, ANSDE-M927-other, ANSDE-M929-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN4.5		Within the protected areas in the German North Sea, the protection objectives and purposes are a priority. Particular attention should be paid to the specific public interests of coastal protection in the interest of exploiting non-living resources, and are only to be considered after careful assessment of alternatives.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment. However, in relation to birds, it was found that the environmental objective was not achieved.		PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		There are no specific indicators for assessing progress. However, in relation to birds, it can be established that the environmental target UZ4.5 was not met.		None		ANSDE-M414-UZ4-04, ANSDE-M923-other, ANSDE-M928-other, ANSDE-M929-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN4.6		Through the exploitation or exploration of non-living resources, the ecosystem components of the German North Sea, in particular the fragile, declining and protected species and habitats, will not be damaged or disrupted significantly. Breeding, rearing, moulting, hibernation and migration periods, as well as the breeding, resting and feeding sites of the species concerned, shall be particularly taken into account.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment. However, in relation to birds, it was found that the environmental objective was not achieved.		PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		There are no specific indicators for assessing progress. However, in relation to birds, it can be established that the environmental target UZ 4.6. was not met. 		None		ANSDE-M414-UZ4-04, ANSDE-M923-other, ANSDE-M924-other, ANSDE-M925-other, ANSDE-M928-other, ANSDE-M929-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN5		The objective is "Seas without pressures from waste". The objective is implemented by means of the operational objectives UZN5.1, UZN5.2 and UZN5.3.
The environmental objectives established in 2012 and their description under the 2012 MSFD report continue to apply. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on the state of achievement of the target, this will be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresInputLitter, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D10 Litter, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The assessment of progress takes place at the level of operational environmental objectives.		None		ANSDE-M004-WFD, ANSDE-M405-UZ2-01, ANSDE-M416-UZ5-01, ANSDE-M417-UZ5-02, ANSDE-M418-UZ5-03, ANSDE-M419-UZ5-04, ANSDE-M420-UZ5-05, ANSDE-M421-UZ5-06, ANSDE-M422-UZ5-07, ANSDE-M423-UZ5-08, ANSDE-M424-UZ5-09, ANSDE-M930-other, ANSDE-M931-other, ANSDE-M932-other, ANSDE-M933-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN5.1		A continuous reduction of input of and already present waste results in a significant reduction of harmful effects on the marine environment on beaches, the sea surface, the water column and the seabed.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on the state of achievement of the target, this will be reported in the Progress Assessment. The indicator "number of waste parts" relevant for Article 10 is not included here, as it is already reported in detail under Article 8_GES (D10C1). Reference is made to Article 8_ESG reporting.		PresInputLitter, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D10 Litter, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicators reported in 2012 for the assessment of the environmental objective are:
" Number of waste fractions of different materials and categories per area": Not assessed
"Volumes of the waste fractions of different materials and categories per area": Not assessed 
For information on data collection, see art. 8_GES to D10C1.		None		ANSDE-M004-WFD, ANSDE-M405-UZ2-01, ANSDE-M416-UZ5-01, ANSDE-M417-UZ5-02, ANSDE-M418-UZ5-03, ANSDE-M419-UZ5-04, ANSDE-M420-UZ5-05, ANSDE-M421-UZ5-06, ANSDE-M422-UZ5-07, ANSDE-M423-UZ5-08, ANSDE-M424-UZ5-09, ANSDE-M930-other, ANSDE-M931-other, ANSDE-M932-other, ANSDE-M933-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN5.2		Hazardous waste proven to be present in marine organisms (in particular, microplastics) are approaching zero in the long term.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. The level of achievement of objectives will be assessed through OSPAR indicator OSPAR PLASTIC_FUL_STMCHS: Waste quantities in stomachs of fulmars reported in the North Sea for D10C1 and D10C3 in Article 8 Report Sheet. Reporting will not be repeated under ProgressAssessment.		PresInputLitter, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D10 Litter, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicator reported in 2012 for the assessment of progress is "garbage in birds (e.g. fulmar) and other indicator species". See evaluation under Article 8_D10C3.		OSPAR-PLASTIC_FUL_STMCHS		ANSDE-M405-UZ2-01, ANSDE-M417-UZ5-02, ANSDE-M418-UZ5-03, ANSDE-M419-UZ5-04, ANSDE-M420-UZ5-05, ANSDE-M421-UZ5-06, ANSDE-M422-UZ5-07, ANSDE-M424-UZ5-09

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN5.3		Other adverse environmental effects (such as entanglement and strangulation by waste parts) are reduced to a minimum.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment on the state of achievement of the target is available, this will be reported in the Progress Assessment.
The indicator "number of live birds in breeding colonies", which is considered under Article 10, is not included here, as the detailed report under Article 8_GES (D10C4) is already reported. Reference is made to Article 8_ESG reporting.		PresInputLitter, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D10 Litter, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicators reported in 2012 for the assessment of progress are:  
"Number of live birds in breeding colonies": Not assessed
"Birds and other indicator species found dead due to entanglement": Not assessed 
For data collection see art. 8_GES D10C4.		None		ANSDE-M405-UZ2-01, ANSDE-M418-UZ5-03, ANSDE-M419-UZ5-04, ANSDE-M420-UZ5-05, ANSDE-M421-UZ5-06, ANSDE-M422-UZ5-07

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN6		The objective is "seas without interference from anthropogenic energy inputs". The objective is implemented by means of the operational objectives UZ6.1, UZN6.2, UZN6.3, UZN6.4 and UZN6.5.
The environmental objectives established in 2012 and their description under the 2012 MSFD report continue to apply. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report describes the achievement of objectives and the state of implementation of the measures respectively. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment on progress towards achieving the target is available, will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresPhyHydroCond, PresInputSound, PresInputOthEnergy, PresPhyDisturbSeabed		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The assessment of progress takes place at the level of operational environmental objectives.		None		ANSDE-M017-WFD, ANSDE-M405-UZ2-01, ANSDE-M425-UZ6-01, ANSDE-M426-UZ6-02, ANSDE-M427-UZ6-03, ANSDE-M428-UZ6-04, ANSDE-M429-UZ6-05, ANSDE-M430-UZ6-06, ANSDE-M923-other, ANSDE-M925-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN6.1		Anthropogenic noise by sound signals and shock waves does not cause physical harm (e.g. a temporary hearing threshold shift in harbour porpoises) and no significant disturbance of marine species.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and the state of implementation of the measures respectively. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment on progress towards achieving the target is available, will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresEnvSoundImpulsive		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicators reported in 2012 for the assessment of progress are:
"compliance with existing or to be developed threshold values(frequency, audible signal characteristics (SPL, SEL, etc.), active time and particulate movement))": Not assessed
"degree and frequency of damage and disturbance to marine organisms": Not assessed
"Monitoring of noise inputs and biological effects": Not assessed
"Modelling of particularly impacted zones, e.g. Offshore wind farm construction work)": Not assessed 
For data collection status, see Article 8_D11.		None		ANSDE-M425-UZ6-01, ANSDE-M426-UZ6-02, ANSDE-M427-UZ6-03, ANSDE-M428-UZ6-04, ANSDE-M923-other, ANSDE-M925-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN6.2		Noise inputs due to continuous, especially low-frequency broadband noises have no negative spatial and temporal effects, such as significant (substantial) disturbances (expulsion from habitats, masking of biologically relevant signals, etc.) and physical damage to marine species. As continuous noise inputs predominantly originate from the shipping sector, the specific operational objective of reducing the contribution of noise stemming from ships to the background levels should be aimed for. 
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report describes the achievement of objectives and the state of implementation of the measures respectively. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment on progress towards achieving the target is available, will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresEnvSoundContinuous		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicators reported in 2012 for the assessment of progress are:
"compliance with existing or to be developed threshold values frequency, audible signal characteristics (SPL, SEL, etc.), active time and particle movement): Not evaluated
"degree and frequency of damage and disturbance to marine organisms": Not evaluated
"noise monitoring within marine regions through stationary measuring stations in a representative number": Not assessed
"Monitoring of biological effects": Not assessed 
For data collection status, see Article 8_D11.		None		ANSDE-M405-UZ2-01, ANSDE-M425-UZ6-01, ANSDE-M426-UZ6-02, ANSDE-M427-UZ6-03, ANSDE-M428-UZ6-04, ANSDE-M923-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN6.3		The anthropogenic heat input does not have negative geographic and temporal impacts or does not exceed the agreed limit values. The Wadden Sea does not exceed a temperature increase in sediment of 2 K at a depth of 30 cm and does not exceed a temperature increase of 2 K in the EEZ of 20 cm.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report describes the achievement of objectives and the state of implementation of the measures respectively. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment on progress towards achieving the target is available, will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresPhyHydroCond, PresInputOthEnergy, PresPhyDisturbSeabed		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicators reported in 2012 for the assessment of progress are:
"Temperature": Not assessed
"Spatial expansion of heat generation": Not assessed		None		ANSDE-M017-WFD, ANSDE-M429-UZ6-05, ANSDE-M923-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN6.4		Electromagnetic and also electric cells of anthropogenic origin are so weak that they do not impair the orientation, migration and food identification of marine organisms. The measured values on the sediment surface do not affect the Earth?s magnetfeld (in Europe 45 ± 15 µT). Cables and techniques where electromagnetic fields are largely avoided are used.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2016 programme of measures for 2021- notified to the European Commission. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text of the text shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresInputOthEnergy		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		Die zur Bewertung des Fortschritts 2012 gemeldeten Indikatoren sind:
- Intensität elektromagnetischer und elektrischer Felder: nicht bewertet
- Räumliche Ausdehnung elektromagnetischer und elektrischer Felder: nicht bewertet		None		ANSDE-M923-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN6.5		Marine light effects emanating from human activities do not have an adverse effect on the marine environment.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2016 programme of measures for 2021- notified to the European Commission. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text of the text shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresInputOthEnergy		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicators reported to assess progress in 2012 are. - Light intensity: not rated - Light spectra: not rated		None		ANSDE-M430-UZ6-06, ANSDE-M923-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN7		The objective is "seas with natural hydro-morphological characteristics". The objective is implemented by means of the operational objectives UZN7.1, UZN7.2 and UZN7.3.
The environmental objectives established in 2012 and their description under the 2012 MSFD report continue to apply. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. The indicator evaluation on progress towards achieving targets is reported in the Progress Report on operational objectives.		HabAll, PhyHydroCharacAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvHydroChanges, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The assessment of progress takes place at the level of operational environmental objectives.		None		ANSDE-M429-UZ6-05, ANSDE-M431-UZ7-01, ANSDE-M509-WFD, ANSDE-M923-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN7.1		The (sub) catchments of mudflat areas are in natural balance. The existing substrates are present in their typical proportions shaped by dynamic equilibrium. There is a natural variability of the salt content.		PhyHydroCharacAll, PresEnvHydroChanges, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Salinität				DIST-S				None		None		None						Target achieved		2011-2016		Not reported		None		ANSDE-M429-UZ6-05, ANSDE-M431-UZ7-01, ANSDE-M509-WFD, ANSDE-M923-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN7.1		The (sub) catchments of mudflat areas are in natural balance. The existing substrates are present in their typical proportions shaped by dynamic equilibrium. There is a natural variability of the salt content.		PhyHydroCharacAll, PresEnvHydroChanges, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Substratverteilung				DIST-S				None		None		None						Target achieved		2011-2016		Not reported		None		ANSDE-M429-UZ6-05, ANSDE-M431-UZ7-01, ANSDE-M509-WFD, ANSDE-M923-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN7.1		The (sub) catchments of mudflat areas are in natural balance. The existing substrates are present in their typical proportions shaped by dynamic equilibrium. There is a natural variability of the salt content.		PhyHydroCharacAll, PresEnvHydroChanges, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Topographie				DIST-S				None		None		None						Target achieved		2011-2016		Not reported		None		ANSDE-M429-UZ6-05, ANSDE-M431-UZ7-01, ANSDE-M509-WFD, ANSDE-M923-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN7.1		The (sub) catchments of mudflat areas are in natural balance. The existing substrates are present in their typical proportions shaped by dynamic equilibrium. There is a natural variability of the salt content.		PhyHydroCharacAll, PresEnvHydroChanges, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Wasserstand				DIST-S				None		None		None						Target achieved		2011-2016		Not reported		None		ANSDE-M429-UZ6-05, ANSDE-M431-UZ7-01, ANSDE-M509-WFD, ANSDE-M923-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN7.2		The sum of the influences of hydrological processes does not adversely affect marine ecosystems.		PhyHydroCharacAll, PresPhyHydroCond		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Abfluss				EXT				None		None		None						Target achieved		2011-2016		Not reported		None		ANSDE-M429-UZ6-05, ANSDE-M431-UZ7-01, ANSDE-M509-WFD, ANSDE-M923-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN7.2		The sum of the influences of hydrological processes does not adversely affect marine ecosystems.		PhyHydroCharacAll, PresPhyHydroCond		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Salzgehaltsprofil				EXT				None		None		None						Target achieved		2011-2016		Not reported		None		ANSDE-M429-UZ6-05, ANSDE-M431-UZ7-01, ANSDE-M509-WFD, ANSDE-M923-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN7.2		The sum of the influences of hydrological processes does not adversely affect marine ecosystems.		PhyHydroCharacAll, PresPhyHydroCond		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Temperaturprofil				EXT				None		None		None						Target achieved		2011-2016		Not reported		None		ANSDE-M429-UZ6-05, ANSDE-M431-UZ7-01, ANSDE-M509-WFD, ANSDE-M923-other

		DE		NEA		ANS		ANSDE_MS		UZN7.3		Changes in habitats and, in particular, habitat functions (e.g. spawning, nursery and feeding grounds, or migration routes of fish, birds and mammals) due to man-made alterations of the hydrographical situation do not lead, alone or cumulatively, to a risk to species or habitats or to the loss of populations respectively.		HabAll, PhyHydroCharacAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German North Sea		Benthic habitats				HAB-CON				None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		Not reported		NAT-DE-PHYLOSS		ANSDE-M429-UZ6-05, ANSDE-M431-UZ7-01, ANSDE-M509-WFD, ANSDE-M923-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO1		The aim is to have 'seas without adverse effects from eutrophication'. The objective is implemented by means of the operational objectives UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental objectives established in 2012 and their description under the 2012 MSFD report continue to apply. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures, notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text of the text shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. The indicator evaluation on progress towards achieving targets is reported in the Progress Report on operational objectives.


In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has established a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21.000 tonnes of phosphorus and 600.000 tonnes of nitrogen for the whole Baltic Sea. As a result, concrete nutrient reduction targets have been set based on the MARE-NEST model for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed to reduce its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea  by 240 tonnes for phosphorus by 2016 and for nitrogen by 5.620 tonnes. Reduction targets are based on the parameter visibility depth.

The nutrient reduction targets have been reviewed scientifically and new targets have been set in HELCOM's Ministerial meeting in 2013. At the 2013 HELCOM Ministerial meeting, Germany committed itself to reducing the annual nitrogen inputs into the Baltic Sea by around 7.670 tonnes (water and air-borne inputs combined) and a reduction of phosphorus inputs by around 170 tonnes compared to the base period 1997-2003.		FishAll, HabAll, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Modified from 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		TN				OTH		Nitrogen inputs		7670.0		None		None		Other		Tonnes per year		Target not yet achieved		2012-2014		A report by HELCOM concerning the achievement of reduction figures based on data up to 2014 has shown that for Germany, a reduction request of a total of 7.818 tonnes/year for the Central Baltic Sea, the Kattegat and the Gulf of Finland remains. This requirement is higher than the reduction agreed at the Ministerial meeting in 2013, as atmospheric nitrogen deposition on the Baltic Sea has increased based on improved modelling of EMEP. Nitrogen inputs into the Baltic Sea from German sources show a downward trend for all Baltic Sea basins.		None		BALDE-M001-WFD, BALDE-M002-WFD, BALDE-M003-WFD, BALDE-M004-WFD, BALDE-M005-WFD, BALDE-M006-WFD, BALDE-M007-WFD, BALDE-M013-WFD, BALDE-M015-WFD, BALDE-M027-WFD, BALDE-M028-WFD, BALDE-M029-WFD, BALDE-M030-WFD, BALDE-M031-WFD, BALDE-M041-WFD, BALDE-M065-WFD, BALDE-M093-WFD, BALDE-M401-UZ1-03, BALDE-M402-UZ1-04, BALDE-M403-UZ2-01, BALDE-M501-WFD, BALDE-M503-WFD, BALDE-M504-WFD, BALDE-M505-WFD, BALDE-M506-WFD, BALDE-M507-WFD, BALDE-M508-WFD, BALDE-M901-other, BALDE-M902-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO1		The aim is to have 'seas without adverse effects from eutrophication'. The objective is implemented by means of the operational objectives UZO1.1, UZO1.2 and UZO1.3.
The environmental objectives established in 2012 and their description under the 2012 MSFD report continue to apply. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures, notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text of the text shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. The indicator evaluation on progress towards achieving targets is reported in the Progress Report on operational objectives.


In the Baltic Sea Action Plan, HELCOM has established a maximum permissible nutrient input of 21.000 tonnes of phosphorus and 600.000 tonnes of nitrogen for the whole Baltic Sea. As a result, concrete nutrient reduction targets have been set based on the MARE-NEST model for the countries bordering the Baltic Sea (HELCOM, 2007). Germany has committed to reduce its nutrient inputs into the Baltic Sea  by 240 tonnes for phosphorus by 2016 and for nitrogen by 5.620 tonnes. Reduction targets are based on the parameter visibility depth.

The nutrient reduction targets have been reviewed scientifically and new targets have been set in HELCOM's Ministerial meeting in 2013. At the 2013 HELCOM Ministerial meeting, Germany committed itself to reducing the annual nitrogen inputs into the Baltic Sea by around 7.670 tonnes (water and air-borne inputs combined) and a reduction of phosphorus inputs by around 170 tonnes compared to the base period 1997-2003.		FishAll, HabAll, PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Modified from 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		N° OF TP				OTH		Phosphorus inputs		170.0		7.0		None		Other		Tonnes per year		Target not yet achieved		2012-2014		A report by HELCOM concerning the achievement of reduction figures based on data up to 2014 has shown that Germany retains a reduction requirement of 163 tonnes/year for phosphorus inputs into the Central Baltic Sea. Phosphorus inputs into the Baltic Sea from German sources have stagnated in recent years.		None		BALDE-M001-WFD, BALDE-M002-WFD, BALDE-M003-WFD, BALDE-M004-WFD, BALDE-M005-WFD, BALDE-M006-WFD, BALDE-M007-WFD, BALDE-M013-WFD, BALDE-M015-WFD, BALDE-M027-WFD, BALDE-M028-WFD, BALDE-M029-WFD, BALDE-M030-WFD, BALDE-M031-WFD, BALDE-M041-WFD, BALDE-M065-WFD, BALDE-M093-WFD, BALDE-M401-UZ1-03, BALDE-M402-UZ1-04, BALDE-M403-UZ2-01, BALDE-M501-WFD, BALDE-M503-WFD, BALDE-M504-WFD, BALDE-M505-WFD, BALDE-M506-WFD, BALDE-M507-WFD, BALDE-M508-WFD, BALDE-M901-other, BALDE-M902-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO1.1		Operational environmental objective for the overarching environmental objective 'seas without adverse effects from anthropogenic eutrophication': Nutrient inputs via the rivers are to be further reduced. Reduction targets have been set in the programs of measures of the WFD. The phosphorus and nitrogen compound loads from German tributaries to the Baltic Sea have been declining since the 1980s. However, since 2000, there has hardly been a decreasing trend and, very strong annual fluctuations have occurred. In 2014, about 2,800 tons of nitrogen and about 112 tons of phosphorus were introduced into the Baltic Sea via the river basin districts Schlei / Trave and Warnow / Peene (UBA 2017). If one additionally considers the entries of smaller inflows, e.g. into the small lagoon in the Oder catchment area, as well as the German entries into the Oder, then approx. 9,600 tons of nitrogen and approx. 360 tons of phosphorus were registered in the Baltic Sea in 2014 (UBA 2017). The nutrient inputs of the surface waters draining into the Baltic Sea with the substance input model MoRe decreased by 19% (5,119 tons) for nitrogen and 17% (168 tons) for phosphorus compared to the evaluation periods 2012-2014 and 2006-2011 (UBA 2017, Fuchs et al 2016). Compared to the 2012-2014 and 1983-1987 evaluation periods, nutrient inputs decreased by 65% (40,835 tonnes) for nitrogen and 78% (2,844 tonnes) for phosphorus (Source: MoRe). According to the MoRe substance input model, agriculture (78% of nitrogen inputs and 51% of phosphorus inputs) followed by point sources (eg sewage treatment plants) (9% of nitrogen inputs and 20% of phosphorus inputs) were the main contributors to nutrient inputs over the period 2012-2014. Entries from urban areas and atmospheric deposition on surface waters in the catchment area of the Baltic Sea played a subordinate role.		PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		TN				CONC-W				2.6		6.2		1.7		mg/L				Target not yet achieved		2011-2015		Total nitrogen concentrations at the limnic-marine transition point limnic-marin of rivers draining to the Baltic Sea (or for the border river Oder, the measuring point where the river leaves German territory). However, it is still to be clarified to what extent the management target value for total nitrogen also applies to the border river Oder. The Oder therefore could not be assessed yet. It is currently expected that compliance with the management target for TN will help achieve good environmental status under the WFD and good environmental status under MSFD.		NAT-BALDE-NUTR		BALDE-M001-WFD, BALDE-M002-WFD, BALDE-M003-WFD, BALDE-M004-WFD, BALDE-M005-WFD, BALDE-M006-WFD, BALDE-M007-WFD, BALDE-M013-WFD, BALDE-M015-WFD, BALDE-M027-WFD, BALDE-M028-WFD, BALDE-M029-WFD, BALDE-M030-WFD, BALDE-M031-WFD, BALDE-M041-WFD, BALDE-M065-WFD, BALDE-M093-WFD, BALDE-M100-WFD, BALDE-M501-WFD, BALDE-M503-WFD, BALDE-M504-WFD, BALDE-M506-WFD, BALDE-M507-WFD, BALDE-M508-WFD, BALDE-M901-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO1.1		Operational environmental objective for the overarching environmental objective 'seas without adverse effects from anthropogenic eutrophication': Nutrient inputs via the rivers are to be further reduced. Reduction targets have been set in the programs of measures of the WFD. The phosphorus and nitrogen compound loads from German tributaries to the Baltic Sea have been declining since the 1980s. However, since 2000, there has hardly been a decreasing trend and, very strong annual fluctuations have occurred. In 2014, about 2,800 tons of nitrogen and about 112 tons of phosphorus were introduced into the Baltic Sea via the river basin districts Schlei / Trave and Warnow / Peene (UBA 2017). If one additionally considers the entries of smaller inflows, e.g. into the small lagoon in the Oder catchment area, as well as the German entries into the Oder, then approx. 9,600 tons of nitrogen and approx. 360 tons of phosphorus were registered in the Baltic Sea in 2014 (UBA 2017). The nutrient inputs of the surface waters draining into the Baltic Sea with the substance input model MoRe decreased by 19% (5,119 tons) for nitrogen and 17% (168 tons) for phosphorus compared to the evaluation periods 2012-2014 and 2006-2011 (UBA 2017, Fuchs et al 2016). Compared to the 2012-2014 and 1983-1987 evaluation periods, nutrient inputs decreased by 65% (40,835 tonnes) for nitrogen and 78% (2,844 tonnes) for phosphorus (Source: MoRe). According to the MoRe substance input model, agriculture (78% of nitrogen inputs and 51% of phosphorus inputs) followed by point sources (eg sewage treatment plants) (9% of nitrogen inputs and 20% of phosphorus inputs) were the main contributors to nutrient inputs over the period 2012-2014. Entries from urban areas and atmospheric deposition on surface waters in the catchment area of the Baltic Sea played a subordinate role.		PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		N° OF TP				CONC-W				None		None		None		mg/L				Target not yet achieved		2011-2015		Total phosphorus at the limnic-marine transition point between point of rivers draining to the Baltic Sea (or for the border river Oder the measuring point where the river leaves German territory). The Oder has not been assessed yet. It is currently assumed that, in compliance with the TP, the good ecological status according to the WFD and the good environmental status according to the MSF can be achieved. Depending on the river type, there are two different river-specific orientation values for TP: - Rivers Koseler Au, Oldenburg Graben, Schwartau: Target Value = 0.15, Value Achieved Upper = 0.36, Value Achieved Lower = 0.13, Target Status = Target not yet achieved. - All other 21 Rivers evaluated: Target Value = 0.1, Value Achieved Upper = 0.18, Value Achieved Lower = 0.08, Target Status = Target achieved. Note: The reporting scheme does not allow a duplicate entry of the Concentration in water / TP combination and also does not allow specifying value ranges at Target Value and Value-made.		NAT-BALDE-NUTR		BALDE-M001-WFD, BALDE-M002-WFD, BALDE-M003-WFD, BALDE-M004-WFD, BALDE-M005-WFD, BALDE-M006-WFD, BALDE-M007-WFD, BALDE-M013-WFD, BALDE-M015-WFD, BALDE-M027-WFD, BALDE-M028-WFD, BALDE-M029-WFD, BALDE-M030-WFD, BALDE-M031-WFD, BALDE-M041-WFD, BALDE-M065-WFD, BALDE-M093-WFD, BALDE-M100-WFD, BALDE-M501-WFD, BALDE-M503-WFD, BALDE-M504-WFD, BALDE-M506-WFD, BALDE-M507-WFD, BALDE-M508-WFD, BALDE-M901-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO1.2		Operational environmental objective for the overarching environmental objective 'seas without adverse effects from anthropogenic eutrophication': Nutrient inputs via remote entries from other marine areas should be reduced. This should be done in the framework of the regional cooperation of HELCOM.		PresInputNut, PresInputOrg		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Import von Stickstoff und Phosphor		Räumliche Verteilung von Stickstoff und Phosphor i		OTH		Nutrients over long distance		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2012-2014		Remote entries from other marine areas continue to be an important source of nutrient input into German Baltic waters. The coastal waters of Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania east of Rügen are significantly influenced by the nutrient inputs of the Oder, which are 83% for nitrogen and 85% for phosphorus (Fuchs et al., 2016). Basically, the determination of the nutrient reduction figures in the context of the HELCOM Baltic Sea Action Plan already adequately addresses the problem of remote shipments, as it can be assumed that good status in the German Baltic Sea waters can only be achieved if all Baltic Sea countries meet their nutrient reduction commitments under the HELCOM Ministerial Declaration 2013.		None		BALDE-M404-UZ1-04, BALDE-M901-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO1.3		Operational objective for the overall environmental objective 'Seas without impacts from anthropogenic eutrophication: Nutrient inputs from the atmosphere should be further reduced.		PresInputNut		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Depositionswerte von Stickstoffverbindungen auf di				OTH		Deposition values of nitrogen compounds on the sea surface		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2014		In the period 2012-2014, 32% of the nitrogen was absorbed into the Baltic Sea via the atmosphere (HELCOM indicator inputs of nitrogen and phosphorus into the Baltic Sea). Due to the prevailing westerly wind direction, Germany has the largest share of the atmospheric nitrogen deposition on the Baltic Sea. In 2014, 24% of oxidized nitrogen and 31% of reduced nitrogen deposited on the Baltic Sea came from Germany (Bartnicki et al., 2014). Shipping on the Baltic Sea accounted for 18% of the deposition of oxidised nitrogen compounds and shipping on the North Sea accounted for 10% (Bartnicki et al., 2014). The target is the achievement of the reduction targets of the Gothenburg Protocol and the EU NEC Directive 2016/2284.		None		BALDE-M027-WFD, BALDE-M403-UZ1-03, BALDE-M404-UZ1-04, BALDE-M405-UZ2-01, BALDE-M901-other, BALDE-M902-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO1.3		Operational objective for the overall environmental objective 'Seas without impacts from anthropogenic eutrophication: Nutrient inputs from the atmosphere should be further reduced.		PresInputNut		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Emissionswerte von Stickstoffverbindungen auf die 				OTH		Emission levels of nitrogen compounds onto the sea surface		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2015		In 2014, 40% of emissions of oxidised nitrogen compounds in Germany originated from traffic, 24% from the energy sector, 10% from households and small consumers, and 11% from agriculture (UBA Environmental Pollution Information). Shipping on the Baltic Sea accounted for 15% of atmospheric nitrogen inputs in 2014 and shipping on the North Sea accounted for 10% (Bartnicki et al 2016, based on CEIP data). Emissions from Germany in 2015 amounted to 361,000 tonnes for oxidized nitrogen compounds and 625,000 tonnes for reduced nitrogen compounds (figures in tonnes of nitrogen / year) (HELCOM Fact Sheet: Nitrogen emissions into the air). Since 1995, German emissions of oxidized nitrogen compounds have decreased by 45%, but German emissions of reduced nitrogen compounds have increased by 12% (HELCOM Fact Sheet: Nitrogen emissions into the air). The target is the achievement of the reduction targets of the Gothenburg Protocol and the EU NEC Directive 2016/2284.		HELCOM-N_EMISSIONS		BALDE-M027-WFD, BALDE-M403-UZ1-03, BALDE-M404-UZ1-04, BALDE-M405-UZ2-01, BALDE-M901-other, BALDE-M902-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO2		The objective is ?Seas without pollution by pollutants?. The objective is implemented by means of the operational objectives TSO2.1, UZO2.2, UZO2.3, UZO2.4 and UZO2.5.
The environmental objectives established in 2012 and their description under the 2012 MSFD report continue to apply. They are the basis for the 2016-2016 programme of measures for 2021- notified to the European Commission. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text of the text shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresEnvAcuPolluEvents, HabAll, PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContSeafood, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresInputCont, SppAll, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The assessment of progress takes place at the level of operational environmental objectives.		None		BALDE-M008-WFD, BALDE-M009-WFD, BALDE-M010-WFD, BALDE-M011-WFD, BALDE-M012-WFD, BALDE-M016-WFD, BALDE-M018-WFD, BALDE-M024-WFD, BALDE-M026-WFD, BALDE-M032-WFD, BALDE-M035-WFD, BALDE-M036-WFD, BALDE-M101-WFD, BALDE-M405-UZ2-01, BALDE-M406-UZ2-02, BALDE-M407-UZ2-03, BALDE-M408-UZ2-04, BALDE-M501-WFD, BALDE-M502-WFD, BALDE-M503-WFD, BALDE-M508-WFD, BALDE-M903-other, BALDE-M904-other, BALDE-M905-other, BALDE-M906-other, BALDE-M907-other, BALDE-M908-other, BALDE-M909-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO2.1		Pollutant emissions from the rivers need to be further reduced. Reduction targets have been laid down in the programmes of measures of the WFD management plans.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2016 programme of measures for 2021- notified to the European Commission. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text of the text shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresInputCont		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicator reported for the assessment of the environmental objective 2012 is ?pollutant concentrations at the transfer point limnish/marin of the rivers entering the Baltic Sea?: Not evaluated		None		BALDE-M008-WFD, BALDE-M009-WFD, BALDE-M010-WFD, BALDE-M011-WFD, BALDE-M012-WFD, BALDE-M016-WFD, BALDE-M018-WFD, BALDE-M024-WFD, BALDE-M026-WFD, BALDE-M032-WFD, BALDE-M035-WFD, BALDE-M036-WFD, BALDE-M101-WFD, BALDE-M501-WFD, BALDE-M502-WFD, BALDE-M503-WFD, BALDE-M508-WFD, BALDE-M903-other, BALDE-M904-other, BALDE-M905-other, BALDE-M906-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO2.2		Atmospheric emissions from the atmosphere must be further reduced.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2016 programme of measures for 2021- notified to the European Commission. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text of the text shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresInputCont		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicators reported for the assessment of the environmental objective 2012 are:
Contaminants emitted: Not assessed
Deposition of contaminants on the sea surface: Not assessed		None		BALDE-M405-UZ2-01, BALDE-M903-other, BALDE-M905-other, BALDE-M906-other, BALDE-M907-other, BALDE-M908-other, BALDE-M909-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO2.3		Emission of pollutants from marine sources such as shipping must be reduced. This applies in particular to gaseous and liquid discharges, but also to the introduction of solid substances. Discharges from shipping are regulated under MARPOL		PresInputCont		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicator reported for the assessment of the environmental objective 2012 is: quantity of inputs: Not assessed		None		BALDE-M405-UZ2-01, BALDE-M406-UZ2-02, BALDE-M407-UZ2-03, BALDE-M408-UZ2-04, BALDE-M903-other, BALDE-M904-other, BALDE-M908-other, BALDE-M909-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO2.4		
Entrances of oil and oil products and mixtures into the sea must be reduced and avoided. This concerns illegal, permitted and unintentional entries. Entries by shipping are only permitted according to the strict requirements of the MARPOL Convention; in order to reduce them further, an adaptation or change of the MARPOL appendices is necessary. The environmental goals set by Germany in 2012 form the basis for the MSFD program of measures 2016-2021 reported to the EU Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for an update of the environmental goals is often not yet possible. Where possible, the achievement of objectives or the implementation status of the measures is shown in the text report. Only in individual cases where there is an indicator assessment of the progress towards achieving the goal is this reported under ProgressAssessment. This is omitted for the indicator evaluations relevant to Art. 10 "Type and quantity of entries" and "Size and quantities of polluted sea surface", since the status of the indicator development and evaluation is already reported under Art. 8_GES (D8C3). Reference is made to Art. 8_GES reporting on D8.		PresInputCont		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicators reported for the assessment of the environmental objective 2012 are:
type and quantity of inputs: Not assessed
size and amount of polluted sea surface area: Not assessed
oil-rate rate (fraction of oil-contaminated birds of a certain species) for birds: Not assessed		None		BALDE-M405-UZ2-01, BALDE-M407-UZ2-03, BALDE-M903-other, BALDE-M908-other, BALDE-M909-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO2.5		Pollutant concentrations in the marine environment and the resulting pollution effects are to be reduced and due to good environmental status.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2016 programme of measures for 2021- notified to the European Commission. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text of the text shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.
The relevant indicator assessments ?concentrations of pollutants in water, organisms and sediments?, ?Biological pollutant effects? and ?contaminants in seafood?, as relevant for Article 10, are not included here, since detailed reports are already provided under Article 8_GES (D8C1, D8C2 and D9C1). Reference is made to Article 8_ESG reporting on D8 and D9.		PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContSeafood, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, PresInputCont, SppAll		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicators reported for the assessment of the environmental objective 2012 are:
? concentrations of pollutants in water, organisms and sediments: An assessment is available under Article 8_GES for D8C1, which is referred to here. Thereafter, the good status with regard to concentrations of pollutants in the marine environment is not yet reached.  
Biological effects: An assessment is available under Article 8_GES for D8C2, which is referred to here. According to this, the good condition is reached with regard to the seed success of the sea eagle.
Pollution levels in seafood: The status of the state of the environment in relation to D9C1 could not be assessed in the context of Article 8_GES, which is referred to here.		HELCOM-HBCDD, HELCOM-Metals, HELCOM-PFOS, HELCOM-PAH, HELCOM-PBDE, HELCOM-PCB, HELCOM-C137_SEA, HELCOM-TBT, HELCOM-WT_EAGLE_PROD		BALDE-M008-WFD, BALDE-M009-WFD, BALDE-M010-WFD, BALDE-M011-WFD, BALDE-M012-WFD, BALDE-M016-WFD, BALDE-M018-WFD, BALDE-M024-WFD, BALDE-M026-WFD, BALDE-M032-WFD, BALDE-M035-WFD, BALDE-M036-WFD, BALDE-M101-WFD, BALDE-M407-UZ2-03, BALDE-M408-UZ2-04, BALDE-M501-WFD, BALDE-M502-WFD, BALDE-M503-WFD, BALDE-M508-WFD, BALDE-M903-other, BALDE-M904-other, BALDE-M905-other, BALDE-M906-other, BALDE-M907-other, BALDE-M908-other, BALDE-M909-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO3		The global objective is: "Seas without harming marine species and habitats through the impact of human activities". The objective is implemented by means of the operational objectives UZO3.1, UZO3.2, UZO3.3, UZO3.4 and UZO3.5. The environmental objectives established in 2012 and their description under the 2012 MSFD report continue to apply. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and the state of implementation of the measures respectively. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment on progress towards achieving the target is available, this will be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputSound, PresInputLitter, PresBioIntroMicroPath, PresInputNut, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS, PresEnvNISnew, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		There are no specific indicators for assessing progress. However, for birds, fish, mammals and benthic habitats, the overall environmental target UZ3 has not been reached.		None		ANSDE-M409-UZ3-01, ANSDE-M412-UZ4-02, ANSDE-M430-UZ6-06, ANSDE-M914-other, ANSDE-M915-other, ANSDE-M916-other, ANSDE-M923-other, ANSDE-M924-other, ANSDE-M925-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO3.1		Sufficient spatial and temporal refuge and rest zones for ecosystem components exist. In order to protect against anthropogenic interference, for instance unused and/or restricted areas will be established ("no-take-zones and "no-take-times" for fisheries in accordance with the rules of the CFP)(see inter alia, Recital 39 of the MSFD).
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and the state of implementation of the measures respectively. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment on progress towards achieving the target is available, will this be reported in the Progress Assessment. However, for birds, fish, mammals and benthic habitats, it was established that the environmental target UZ3.1. was not met.		PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputSound, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		There are no specific indicators for assessing progress. However, for birds, fish, mammals and benthic habitats, environmental objective UZ3.1 was not achieved.		None		BALDE-M409-UZ3-01, BALDE-M412-UZ4-02, BALDE-M430-UZ6-06, BALDE-M914-other, BALDE-M915-other, BALDE-M916-other, BALDE-M923-other, BALDE-M924-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO3.2		The structure and function of food webs and marine habitats will not be adversely affected further by by-catches, discards and bottom-trawling. Regeneration of ecosystem components damaged as a result of past interventions is sought. The functional groups of biological characteristics (MSFD Annex III Table 1) or their food base are not endangered.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and the state of implementation of the measures respectively. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment on progress towards achieving the target is available, will this be reported in the Progress Assessment. However, in relation to birds, it was found that the environmental objective was not achieved.		PresBioExtractSpp, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		There are no specific indicators for assessing progress. However, in relation to birds, it can be established that the environmental target UZ3.2 was not met.  		None		BALDE-M410-UZ3-02, BALDE-M412-UZ4-02, BALDE-M917-other, BALDE-M918-other, BALDE-M919-other, BALDE-M923-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO3.3		If, taking into account the effects of climate change, the environmental conditions are met for the successful reintroduction of locally extinct or endangered species, their resettlement or the stabilisation of their populations will be sought, as well as other risk factors removed in sufficiently large marine areas for these species. Ongoing resettlement projects, such as for the sturgeon (Acipenser oxyrinchus), are completed with the successful reintroduction of the species.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2016 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report describes the achievement of objectives and the state of implementation of the measures respectively. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment showing progress towards achieving the targets is available, this will be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputSound, PresInputLitter, PresBioIntroMicroPath, PresInputNut, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Fish, D1 Pelagic habitats, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		There are no specific indicators for assessing progress.		None		BALDE-M920-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO3.4		Human infrastructure and uses do not pose a threat to the natural distribution (including migration) of species for which ecologically passable migration corridors present essential habitats.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report describes the achievement of objectives and the state of implementation of the measures respectively. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment on progress towards achieving the target is available, will this be reported in the Progress Assessment. However, in relation to birds, it was found that the environmental objective was not achieved.		PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputSound, PresInputLitter, PresInputCont, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Birds, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		There are no specific indicators for assessing progress. However, in relation to birds, it can be established that the environmental target UZ3.4 was not met.		None		BALDE-M064-WFD, BALDE-M068-WFD, BALDE-M069-WFD, BALDE-M070-WFD, BALDE-M071-WFD, BALDE-M072-WFD, BALDE-M073-WFD, BALDE-M074-WFD, BALDE-M075-WFD, BALDE-M076-WFD, BALDE-M077-WFD, BALDE-M430-UZ6-06, BALDE-M501-WFD, BALDE-M503-WFD, BALDE-M505-WFD, BALDE-M910-other, BALDE-M922-other, BALDE-M923-other, BALDE-M924-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO3.5		The total number of introductions and movements of new species is close to zero. Prevention measures are implemented to minimise (unintentional) introduction. Emerging species will be identified in time to ensure that promising emergency measures can be implemented, if necessary. The signing and implementation of existing regulations and conventions are an important prerequisite for this.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment. The indicator "Trend and number of newly introduced non-native species", which is relevant to Article 10, is not included here, as it is already reported in detail under Article 8_GES (D2C1). Reference is made to Article 8_GES (D2C1).		PresBioIntroMicroPath, PresBioIntroNIS, PresEnvNISnew		D1 Pelagic habitats, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		There are no specific indicators for assessing progress.		None		BALDE-M094-WFD, BALDE-M405-UZ2-01, BALDE-M911-other, BALDE-M912-other, BALDE-M913-other, BALDE-M923-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO4		The global objective is: "Seas with sustainably and carefully used resources". The objective is implemented by means of the operational objectives TSO4.1, UZO4.2, UZO4.3, UZO4.4, UZO4.5 and UZO4.6. The environmental objectives established in 2012 and their description under the 2012 MSFD report continue to apply. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures for notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		FishCommercial, PresBioExtractSpp, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Birds, D1 Cephalopods, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Catch		None		None		None								2012-2018		An assessment of the state of fish stocks can currently not be carried out. 		None		ANSDE-M411-UZ4-01, ANSDE-M412-UZ4-02, ANSDE-M926-other, ANSDE-M927-other, ANSDE-M929-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO4.1		All commercially exploited stocks are managed on the basis of maximum sustainable yield (MSY) approach.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment on progress towards achieving the target is available, this will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		FishCommercial, PresBioExtractSpp		D1 Fish, D1 Pelagic habitats, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Catch		None		None		None								2012-2018		An assessment of the state of fish stocks can currently not be carried out. 		None		BALDE-M411-UZ4-01, BALDE-M412-UZ4-02, BALDE-M926-other, BALDE-M927-other, BALDE-M929-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO4.2		Stocks of harvested species have an age and size structure in which all ages and sizes continue to be represented resembling natural conditions.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		FishCommercial, PresBioExtractSpp		D1 Fish, D1 Pelagic habitats, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Age and size structure		None		None		None								2012-2018		An assessment of the state of fish stocks can currently not be carried out. 		None		BALDE-M412-UZ4-02, BALDE-M926-other, BALDE-M927-other, BALDE-M929-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO4.3		Fishing does not affect other ecosystem components (non-target and benthic communities) to the extent that the achievement or maintenance of their specific good environmental status is threatened.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2016 programme of measures for 2021- notified to the European Commission. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text of the text shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment. However, in relation to birds, it was found that the environmental objective was not achieved.		PresBioExtractSpp, PresPhyDisturbSeabed		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		
179/5000
There are no specific indicators for assessing progress. With regard to birds, however, it can be stated that environmental objective 4.3 has not been achieved.		None		BALDE-M411-UZ4-01, BALDE-M412-UZ4-02, BALDE-M926-other, BALDE-M927-other, BALDE-M929-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO4.4		Illegal, unreported and unregulated (IUU) fishing in accordance with EC Regulation Nr.1005/2008 is approaching zero.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		FishCommercial, PresBioExtractSpp		D1 Fish, D1 Pelagic habitats, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Catch		None		None		None								2012-2018		There are no specific indicators for assessing progress.		None		BALDE-M926-other, BALDE-M927-other, BALDE-M929-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO4.5		Within the protected areas in the German Baltic Sea, the protection objectives and purposes a priority. Particular attention should be paid to the specific public interests of coastal protection in the exploitation of non-living resources, and should only be taken into consideration after careful assessment of alternatives.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment. However, in relation to birds, it was found that the environmental objective was not achieved.		PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		There are no specific indicators for assessing progress. However, in relation to birds, it can be established that the environmental target UZ4.5 was not met.		None		BALDE-M415-UZ4-05, BALDE-M923-other, BALDE-M928-other, BALDE-M929-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO4.6		The exploitation or exploration of non-living resources will not damage or seriously disrupt the ecosystem components of the German Baltic Sea, in particular the fragile, declining and protected species and habitats. Breeding, rearing, moulting, hibernation and migration periods, as well as the breeding, resting and feeding sites of the species concerned, shall be particularly taken into account.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment. However, in relation to birds, it was found that the environmental objective was not achieved.		PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		There are no specific indicators for assessing progress. However, in relation to birds, it can be established that the environmental target UZ 4.6. was not met. 		None		BALDE-M415-UZ4-05, BALDE-M923-other, BALDE-M924-other, BALDE-M928-other, BALDE-M929-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO5		The objective is "Seas without pressures from waste". The objective is implemented by means of the operational objectives UZO5.1, UZO5.2 and UZO5.3.
The environmental objectives established in 2012 and their description under the 2012 MSFD report continue to apply. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on the state of achievement of the target, this will be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresInputLitter, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D10 Litter, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The assessment of progress takes place at the level of operational environmental objectives.		None		BALDE-M004-WFD, BALDE-M405-UZ2-01, BALDE-M416-UZ5-01, BALDE-M417-UZ5-02, BALDE-M418-UZ5-03, BALDE-M419-UZ5-04, BALDE-M420-UZ5-05, BALDE-M421-UZ5-06, BALDE-M422-UZ5-07, BALDE-M423-UZ5-08, BALDE-M424-UZ5-09, BALDE-M930-other, BALDE-M931-other, BALDE-M932-other, BALDE-M933-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO5.1		Continuous reduction of inputs and already present waste result in a significant reduction of waste with harmful effects on the marine environment on beaches, the sea surface, the water column and the seabed. The objective is "Seas without pressures from waste".
The environmental objectives established in 2012 and their description under the 2012 MSFD report continue to apply. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on the state of achievement of the target, this will be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresInputLitter, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D10 Litter, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicators reported in 2012 for the assessment of the environmental objective are:
"Number of waste fractions of different materials and categories per area": Not assessed
"Volume of waste fractions of different materials and categories per area": Not assessed 
For information on data collection, see art. 8_GES to D10C1.		None		BALDE-M004-WFD, BALDE-M405-UZ2-01, BALDE-M416-UZ5-01, BALDE-M417-UZ5-02, BALDE-M418-UZ5-03, BALDE-M419-UZ5-04, BALDE-M420-UZ5-05, BALDE-M421-UZ5-06, BALDE-M422-UZ5-07, BALDE-M423-UZ5-08, BALDE-M424-UZ5-09, BALDE-M930-other, BALDE-M931-other, BALDE-M932-other, BALDE-M933-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO5.2		Hazardous waste proven to be present in marine organisms (in particular, microplastics) is approaching zero zero in the long term.
The objective is "Seas without pressures from waste".
The environmental objectives established in 2012 and their description under the 2012 MSFD report continue to apply. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on the state of achievement of the target, this will be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresInputLitter, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D10 Litter, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicator reported in 2012 for the assessment of progress  is "litter in stomachs of birds (e.g. fulmar) and other indicator species": Not evaluated		None		BALDE-M405-UZ2-01, BALDE-M417-UZ5-02, BALDE-M418-UZ5-03, BALDE-M419-UZ5-04, BALDE-M420-UZ5-05, BALDE-M421-UZ5-06, BALDE-M422-UZ5-07, BALDE-M424-UZ5-09

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO5.3		Other adverse environmental effects (such as entanglement and strangulation) are reduced to a minimum.
The objective is "Seas without pressures from waste".
The environmental objectives established in 2012 and their description under the 2012 MSFD report continue to apply. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on the state of achievement of the target, this will be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresInputLitter, PresInputCont, PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D10 Litter, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified		Not specified		OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicators reported in 2012 for the assessment of progress are:  
"Number of entangled birds in breeding colonies": Not assessed
"Number of entangled birds and other indicator species found dead": Not assessed 
See data collection status in the text report D10C4.		None		BALDE-M405-UZ2-01, BALDE-M418-UZ5-03, BALDE-M419-UZ5-04, BALDE-M420-UZ5-05, BALDE-M421-UZ5-06, BALDE-M422-UZ5-07

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO6		The objective is "seas without interference from anthropogenic energy inputs". The objective is implemented by means of the operational objectives UZO6.1, UZO6.2, UZO6.3, UZO6.4 and UZO6.5.
The environmental objectives established in 2012 and their description under the 2012 MSFD report continue to apply. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and the state of implementation of the measures respectively. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment on progress towards achieving the target is available, will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresPhyHydroCond, PresInputSound, PresInputOthEnergy, PresPhyDisturbSeabed		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The assessment of progress takes place at the level of operational environmental objectives.		None		BALDE-M017-WFD, BALDE-M405-UZ2-01, BALDE-M425-UZ6-01, BALDE-M426-UZ6-02, BALDE-M427-UZ6-03, BALDE-M428-UZ6-04, BALDE-M429-UZ6-05, BALDE-M430-UZ6-06, BALDE-M923-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO6.1		Anthropogenic noise by sound signals and shock waves does not cause physical harm (e.g. a temporary hearing threshold shift in harbour porpoises) and no significant disturbance of marine species.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and the state of implementation of the measures respectively. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment on progress towards achieving the target is available, will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresEnvSoundImpulsive		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicators reported in 2012 for the assessment of progress are:
"compliance with existing or to be developed (frequency, audible signal characteristics (SPL, SEL, etc.), active time and particule movement)): Not assessed
"degree and frequency of damage and disturbance to marine organisms": Not assessed
"Monitoring of noise inputs and biological effects": Not assessed
"Modelling of particularly impacted zones, e.g. Offshore wind farm construction work)": Not assessed 
For data collection status, see the text report on D11.		None		BALDE-M425-UZ6-01, BALDE-M426-UZ6-02, BALDE-M427-UZ6-03, BALDE-M428-UZ6-04, BALDE-M923-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO6.2		Noise inputs due to continuous, especially low-frequency broadband noises have no negative spatial and temporal effects, such as significant (substantial) disturbances (expulsion from habitats, masking of biologically relevant signals, etc.) and physical damage to marine species. As continuous noise inputs predominantly originate from the shipping sector, the specific operational objective of reducing the contribution of noise stemming from ships to the background levels should be aimed for. 
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report describes the achievement of objectives and the state of implementation of the measures respectively. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment on progress towards achieving the target is available, will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresEnvSoundContinuous		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicators reported in 2012 for the assessment of progress are:
"compliance with existing or to be developed threshold values(frequency, audible signal characteristics (SPL, SEL, etc.), active time and particle movement))": Not evaluated
"degree and frequency of damage and disturbance to marine species": Not evaluated
"noise monitoring within marine regions through stationary measuring stations in a representative number": Not assessed
"Monitoring of biological effects": Not assessed 
For data collection status, see the text report on D11.		None		BALDE-M405-UZ2-01, BALDE-M425-UZ6-01, BALDE-M426-UZ6-02, BALDE-M427-UZ6-03, BALDE-M428-UZ6-04, BALDE-M923-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO6.3		The anthropogenic heat input does not have negative spatial and temporal impacts and does not exceed the agreed limit values respectively. In territorial waters, a temperature increase of 2 K in 30cm depth and in the EEZ an increase of 2 K in 20cm sediment depth respectively will not be exceeded.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and the state of implementation of the measures respectively. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment on progress towards achieving the target is available, will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresPhyHydroCond, PresInputOthEnergy, PresPhyDisturbSeabed		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicators reported in 2012 for the assessment of progress are:
"Temperature": Not assessed
"Spatial expansion of heat generation": Not assessed		None		BALDE-M017-WFD, BALDE-M429-UZ6-05, BALDE-M923-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO6.4		Elektromagnetische und auch elektrische Felder anthropogenen Ursprungs sind so schwach, dass sie Orientierung, Wanderungsverhalten und Nahrungsfindung von Meeresorganismen nicht beeinträchtigen. Die Messwerte an der Sedimentoberfläche beeinträchtigen das Erdmagnetfeld (in Europa 45 ± 15 µT) nicht.
Die von Deutschland 2012 festgelegten Umweltziele sind die Grundlage für das 2016 an die EU-Kommission gemeldete MSRL-Maßnahmenprogramm 2016-2021. Da mit der Durchführung der Maßnahmen erst 2016 begonnen wurde, ist eine Bewertung des Fortschritts und der Wirksamkeit der Maßnahmen als Grundlage für eine Aktualisierung der Umweltziele derzeit vielfach noch nicht möglich. Wo möglich, ist die Zielerreichung bzw. der Umsetzungsstand der Maßnahmen im Textbericht dargestellt. Nur in Einzelfällen, in denen eine Indikatorbewertung zum Fortschritt bei der Zielerreichung vorliegt, wird diese unter ProgressAssessment berichtet.		PresInputOthEnergy		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		Die zur Bewertung des Fortschritts 2012 gemeldeten Indikatoren sind:
- Intensität elektromagnetischer und elektrischer Felder: nicht bewertet
- Räumliche Ausdehnung elektromagnetischer und elektrischer Felder: nicht bewertet		None		BALDE-M923-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO6.5		Marine light effects emanating from human activities do not have an adverse effect on the marine environment.
The environmental objectives established by Germany in 2012 are the basis for the 2016-2016 programme of measures for 2021- notified to the European Commission. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text of the text shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. Only in individual cases where an indicator assessment is available on progress towards achieving the target will this be reported in the Progress Assessment.		PresInputOthEnergy		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The indicators reported to assess progress in 2012 are. - Light intensity: not rated - Light spectra: not rated		None		BALDE-M429-UZ6-05, BALDE-M430-UZ6-06, BALDE-M923-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO7		The objective is "seas with natural hydro-morphological characteristics". The objective is implemented by means of the operational objectives UZO7.1, UZO7.2 and UZO7.3.
The environmental objectives established in 2012 and their description under the 2012 MSFD report continue to apply. They are the basis for the 2016-2021 programme of measures notified to the European Commission in 2016. Since the implementation of the measures was only started in 2016, an assessment of the progress and effectiveness of the measures as a basis for updating the environmental objectives is often not yet possible. Where possible, the text report shows the achievement of objectives and/or the state of implementation of the measures. The indicator evaluation on progress towards achieving targets is reported in the Progress Report on operational objectives.		HabAll, PhyHydroCharacAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvHydroChanges, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Not specified				OTH		Not specified		None		None		None								2011-2016		The assessment of progress takes place at the level of operational environmental objectives.		None		BALDE-M429-UZ6-05, BALDE-M431-UZ7-01, BALDE-M509-WFD, BALDE-M923-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO7.1		The sum of physical interventions does not result in any lasting change in the hydrographical conditions in the marine and coastal waters affected, with a negative impact on the marine environment.		HabAll, PhyHydroCharacAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvHydroChanges, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Salinität				DIST-S				None		None		None						Target achieved		2011-2016		Not reported		None		BALDE-M429-UZ6-05, BALDE-M431-UZ7-01, BALDE-M509-WFD, BALDE-M923-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO7.1		The sum of physical interventions does not result in any lasting change in the hydrographical conditions in the marine and coastal waters affected, with a negative impact on the marine environment.		HabAll, PhyHydroCharacAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvHydroChanges, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Seegang				DIST-S				None		None		None						Target achieved		2011-2016		Not reported		None		BALDE-M429-UZ6-05, BALDE-M431-UZ7-01, BALDE-M509-WFD, BALDE-M923-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO7.1		The sum of physical interventions does not result in any lasting change in the hydrographical conditions in the marine and coastal waters affected, with a negative impact on the marine environment.		HabAll, PhyHydroCharacAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvHydroChanges, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Strömung				DIST-S				None		None		None						Target achieved		2011-2016		Not reported		None		BALDE-M429-UZ6-05, BALDE-M431-UZ7-01, BALDE-M509-WFD, BALDE-M923-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO7.1		The sum of physical interventions does not result in any lasting change in the hydrographical conditions in the marine and coastal waters affected, with a negative impact on the marine environment.		HabAll, PhyHydroCharacAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvHydroChanges, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Substratverteilung				DIST-S				None		None		None						Target achieved		2011-2016		Not reported		None		BALDE-M429-UZ6-05, BALDE-M431-UZ7-01, BALDE-M509-WFD, BALDE-M923-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO7.1		The sum of physical interventions does not result in any lasting change in the hydrographical conditions in the marine and coastal waters affected, with a negative impact on the marine environment.		HabAll, PhyHydroCharacAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresEnvHydroChanges, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Temperatur				DIST-S				None		None		None						Target achieved		2011-2016		Not reported		None		BALDE-M429-UZ6-05, BALDE-M431-UZ7-01, BALDE-M509-WFD, BALDE-M923-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO7.2		The sum of the influences of hydrological processes does not adversely affect marine ecosystems.		HabAll, PresPhyHydroCond		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Salzgehaltsprofil				EXT				None		None		None						Target achieved		2011-2016		Not reported		None		BALDE-M429-UZ6-05, BALDE-M431-UZ7-01, BALDE-M509-WFD, BALDE-M923-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO7.2		The sum of the influences of hydrological processes does not adversely affect marine ecosystems.		HabAll, PresPhyHydroCond		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Temperaturprofil				EXT				None		None		None						Target achieved		2011-2016		Not reported		None		BALDE-M429-UZ6-05, BALDE-M431-UZ7-01, BALDE-M509-WFD, BALDE-M923-other

		DE		BAL		BAL		BALDE_MS		UZO7.3		Changes in habitats and, in particular, habitat functions (e.g. spawning, nursery and feeding grounds, or migration routes of fish, birds and mammals) due to man-made alterations of the hydrographical situation do not lead, alone or cumulatively, to a risk to species or habitats or to the loss of populations respectively.		HabAll, PresEnvHydroChanges, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201810		Same as 2012 definition		German Baltic Sea		Benthic habitats				HAB-CON				None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		Not reported		None		BALDE-M429-UZ6-05, BALDE-M431-UZ7-01, BALDE-M509-WFD, BALDE-M923-other

		DK		NEA		ANS		DK-TOTAL-part-ANS		DK-T1.13		The abundance of plankton follows the long-term average.		HabPelBHT		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202410		201904		Modified from 2012 definition		Danish part of Atlantic North Sea from coastline to EEZ. Data covers DK-TOTAL.						OTH		Abundance of plankton		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2018-2024				DK-TOTAL-PELAGISKE_HABITATER_GENEREL		NotApplicable

		DK		NEA		ANS		DK-TOTAL-part-ANS		DK-T1.14		The Ministry of Environment and Food is tracking developments and improving the knowledge base about plankton through monitoring (operational target).		HabPelBHT		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202410		201904		New target		Danish part of Atlantic North Sea from coastline to EEZ. Data covers DK-TOTAL.						OTH		Additional plankton monitoring		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2018-2024				DK-TOTAL-PELAGISKE_HABITATER_GENEREL		NotApplicable

		DK		NEA		ANS		DK-TOTAL-part-ANS		DK-T1.3		The Ministry of Environment and Food contributes to regional work regarding establishment of threshold values and determination of good environmental status, and works to ensure that the status for biological diversity is in accordance hereto.		SppAll, HabPelagAll		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats		202410		201906		New target		Danish part of Atlantic North Sea from coastline to EEZ. Data covers DK-TOTAL.						OTH		Denmark have contributed to the establishment of thresholds values under D1		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2018-2024				None		NotApplicable

		DK		NEA		ANS		DK-TOTAL-part-ANS		DK-T1.5		Need for protection initiatives for HELCOM and OSPAR Red List species is assessed. If there are any Red List species that are endangered or not sufficiently protected, the Ministry of Environment and Food will assess specifically the need for further initiatives in collaboration with relevant ministries. (Operational target)		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity		202410		201904		New target		Danish part of Atlantic North Sea from coastline to EEZ. Data covers DK-TOTAL.		Marine species				OTH		Threats and status of species		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2018-2024				None		NotApplicable

		DK		NEA		ANS		DK-TOTAL-part-ANS		DK-T6.10		The need for additional marine protected areas or other initiatives in the Baltic Sea and the North Sea is assessed, and a similar assessment is subsequently carried out for the Danish Straits. 
(Operational target)		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202410		201904		New target		Danish part of Atlantic North Sea from coastline to EEZ. Data covers DK-TOTAL.						OTH		Denmark have assessed the need for additional marine protected areas		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2018-2024				None		NotApplicable

		DK		NEA		ANS		DK-TOTAL-part-ANS		DK-T6.6		The northern Sound is designated as a marine protected area pursuant to the Marine Strategy Framework Directive, and new licences to extract mineral resources are stopped. This will not result in any changes in relation to the existing fisheries regulation		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202410		201904		New target		Danish part of Atlantic North Sea from coastline to EEZ. Data covers DK-TOTAL.						OTH		MPA designated		None		None		None						Target achieved		2018-2024				NotApplicable		NotApplicable

		DK		BAL		BAL		DK-TOTAL-part-BAL		DK-T1.13		The abundance of plankton follows the long-term average.		HabPelBHT		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202410		201904		Modified from 2012 definition		Danish part of Baltic Sea from coastline to EEZ. Data covers DK-TOTAL.						OTH		Abundance of plankton		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2018-2024				DK-TOTAL-PELAGISKE_HABITATER_GENEREL		NotApplicable

		DK		BAL		BAL		DK-TOTAL-part-BAL		DK-T1.14		The Ministry of Environment and Food is tracking developments and improving the knowledge base about plankton through monitoring (operational target).		HabPelBHT		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202410		201904		New target		Danish part of Baltic Sea from coastline to EEZ. Data covers DK-TOTAL.						OTH		Additional plankton monitoring		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2018-2024				DK-TOTAL-PELAGISKE_HABITATER_GENEREL		NotApplicable

		DK		BAL		BAL		DK-TOTAL-part-BAL		DK-T1.3		The Ministry of Environment and Food contributes to regional work regarding establishment of threshold values and determination of good environmental status, and works to ensure that the status for biological diversity is in accordance hereto.		SppAll, HabPelagAll		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1 Pelagic habitats		202410		201906		New target		Danish part of Baltic Sea from coastline to EEZ. Data covers DK-TOTAL.						OTH		Denmark have contributed to the establishment of thresholds values under D1		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2018-2024				None		NotApplicable

		DK		BAL		BAL		DK-TOTAL-part-BAL		DK-T1.5		Need for protection initiatives for HELCOM and OSPAR Red List species is assessed. If there are any Red List species that are endangered or not sufficiently protected, the Ministry of Environment and Food will assess specifically the need for further initiatives in collaboration with relevant ministries. (Operational target)		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity		202410		201904		New target		Danish part of Baltic Sea from coastline to EEZ. Data covers DK-TOTAL.		Marine species				OTH		Threats and status of species		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2018-2024				None		NotApplicable

		DK		BAL		BAL		DK-TOTAL-part-BAL		DK-T6.10		The need for additional marine protected areas or other initiatives in the Baltic Sea and the North Sea is assessed, and a similar assessment is subsequently carried out for the Danish Straits. 
(Operational target)		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202410		201904		New target		Danish part of Baltic Sea from coastline to EEZ. Data covers DK-TOTAL.						OTH		Denmark have assessed the need for additional marine protected areas		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2018-2024				None		NotApplicable

		DK		BAL		BAL		DK-TOTAL-part-BAL		DK-T6.6		The northern Sound is designated as a marine protected area pursuant to the Marine Strategy Framework Directive, and new licences to extract mineral resources are stopped. This will not result in any changes in relation to the existing fisheries regulation		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202410		201904		New target		Danish part of Baltic Sea from coastline to EEZ. Data covers DK-TOTAL.						OTH		MPA designated		None		None		None						Target achieved		2018-2024				NotApplicable		NotApplicable

		EE		BAL		BAL		BAL-EE-AA		BALEE-T34		BALEE-T34 - supporting the development of environmentally friendly marine aquaculture, including its infrastructure.		ActivCultivAll, ActivCultivAquaculMarine		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202712		201903		New target		Estonian marine waters		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		BALEE-M002

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		00		Achieve or maintain the values and characteristics defined as GES for all descriptors of GES in South Atlantic region		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Target no longer needed		Demarcación marina sudatlántica						OTH		All parameters		None		None		None								2012-2018		(SEE 9 GES reporting for the different arbitrators)

objective 0 is considered unnecessary since it coincides with the main aim of the Directive: Achieve BEA in all descriptors		0		todas las medidas

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		00		Achieve or maintain values and characteristics defined as GES for all descriptors of GES in North Atlantic region.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Target no longer needed		Demarcación marina noratlántica						OTH		All parameters		None		None		None								2012-2018		(SEE 9 GES reporting for the different arbitrators). 
objective 0 is considered unnecessary since it coincides with the main aim of the Directive: Achieve GES in all descriptors		0		todas las medidas

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		A. N.12		Improving knowledge on the seabed, including physical and biological characteristics
* Proportion of the assessment area studied.
* Proportion of coastal habitats studied. 
* Proportion of deep habitats studied.
OBJECTIVES 2012: C.3.2, C.3.3, C.3.4.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		A. S.12		Improve knowledge of the seabed, including physical and biological characteristics.
* Proportion of the assessment area studied.
* Proportion of coastal habitats studied. 
* Proportion of deep habitats studied.
OBJECTIVES 2012: C.3.2, C.3.3, C.3.4.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		A.1.1		Reduce the intensity and area of influence of significant anthropogenic pressures on benthic habitats, with special attention to biogenic and / or protected habitats that represent biodiversity hotspots and are key to ensuring the services and functions of the marine environment: maërl beds, communities of Laminaria, communities of cold-water corals, communities dominated by Pennatulaceans, aggregations of deep and circalittoral sponges and coral gardens. In particular, avoid bottom-gear fishing on the most sensitive habitats, such as seamounts, coralline and maërl communities and cold-water corals; avoid or reduce the construction of infrastructures that may affect sensitive habitats; avoid / reduce the direct and indirect effects of dredging on vulnerable benthic habitats; and avoid the adverse effects of the exploitation of non-renewable marine resources on biogenic and / or protected habitats. In the second cycle, this objective has been modified to: C.N.1. Reduce the intensity and area of influence of significant anthropogenic pressures on benthic habitats, with special attention to protected and / or natural interest habitats. This modified objective will be reported as new, since the code and indicators have changed.		HabBenAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioExtractSpp, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina noratlántica		superficie del fondo marino				EXT				None		283.0		None		km2						2012-2018		The minimum surface area of the sea floor of the NOR DM nor any type of disturbance during the present evaluation period is 283 million mÂ², which represents 0.09Â % of the area covered by the demarcation.
However, the fact that trawl fishing could not be taken into account, an activity highly relevant to this analysis, is considered to be impossible to determine whether or not the target is met.

It is proposed that the aim be maintained, simplifying the wording and focusing more on indicators towards the main pressures from the Norwegian Marina Institute.
The indicator is too general to assess the target and it is therefore proposed to amend it and to combine it with other indicators to assess the initiatives launched to achieve pressure reduction.  
It is also proposed to include this objective in group C as it is clearly intended to make human activities compatible with the conservation of the marine environment.		A-12-01, PF-01-04, A-05-03		BIO13, BIO2, BIO36, BIO41, BIO42, BIO46, BIO7, BM23, CONT4, CONT5, EC1, EC2, EC7, EMP2, EMP4, H1

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		A.1.1		Reduce the intensity and area of influence of significant anthropogenic pressures on benthic habitats, with special attention to biogenic and / or protected habitats that represent biodiversity hotspots and are key to ensuring the services and functions of the marine environment: phanerogam meadows, maërl beds, cold-water coral communities, underwater structures produced by gas escapes, pennatulacean-dominated communities, aggregations of deep and circalittoral sponges and coral gardens. In particular, avoid fishing with bottom gear and gear on the most sensitive habitats, such as underwater structures produced by gas escapes, coralline and maërl communities and cold-water corals; avoid or reduce the construction of infrastructures that may affect sensitive habitats; avoid / reduce the direct and indirect effects of dredging on vulnerable benthic habitats; and avoid the adverse effects of the exploitation of non-renewable marine resources on biogenic and / or protected habitats. In the second cycle, this objective has been modified to: C.S.1. Reduce the intensity and area of influence of significant anthropogenic pressures on benthic habitats, with special attention to protected and / or natural interest habitats. This modified objective will be reported as new, since the code and indicators have changed.		HabBenAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioExtractSpp, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		superficie del fondo marino				EXT				None		76.0		None		km2						2012-2018		The minimum surface area of the DMSUD seabed that has undergone some form of disturbance during the present evaluation period is 76 million mÂ², which represents 0.54Â % of the area of the river basin district.
Since trawl fisheries could not be taken into account, a very relevant activity for this analysis, it is considered that it is not possible to determine whether or not the target is met.
It is proposed to maintain the objective, simplifying its wording and focusing more on indicators towards the main pressures from the South American river basin district.
The indicator is too general to assess the target and it is therefore proposed to amend it and to combine it with other indicators to assess the initiatives launched to achieve pressure reduction.  
It is also proposed to include this objective in group C as it is clearly intended to make human activities compatible with the conservation of the marine environment.		A-12-01, PF-01-04, A-05-03		,  ,   , BIO13, BIO2, BIO36, BIO41, BIO42, BIO46, BIO7, BM23, CONT4, CONT5, EC1, EC2, EC7, EMP2, H1

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		A.1.2		To minimise the potential for introduction or secondary expansion of non-indigenous species, directly taking into account the anthropogenic pathways and vectors of translocation (avoid leakages in aquaculture or aquarium installations, avoid transport and release into the medium of species associated with those cultivated outside their natural range, ballast water control, control of live bait, sediment discharge control, anchoring or cleaning of helmets).

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

C.N..2. To minimise the potential for introduction or secondary expansion of non-native species, directly taking into account the anthropogenic pathways and vectors of translocation 

This modified objective will be produced as a new objective, as the code and indicators have changed.		PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina noratlántica						OTH		measures on vectors for introduction		None		None		None								2012-2010		Progress was noted. It is desirable to continue this line. 
Actions:
- IMO Waters Convention (in force since 2017)
- Implementation of the EU Regulation on Invasive Species
- Dredging guidelines
It is proposed to maintain the objective, without listing the possible pathways in the target, to shorten it and not to limit the possibilities. 
An indicator should be added to provide information on the number or percentage of anthropogenic pathways and vectors of translocation dealt with by policy or regulated measures. This indicator should indicate the pathways for introduction and translocation of non-indigenous species in particular those identified in the initial assessment of D2. 
It is also proposed to include this objective in group C since it is designed to make human activities compatible with the conservation of the marine environment.		None		EAI1, EAI2, EAI3, EMP2, EMP3, H1, H13

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		A.1.2		To minimise the potential for introduction or secondary expansion of non-indigenous species, directly taking into account the anthropogenic pathways and vectors of translocation (avoid leakages in aquaculture or aquarium installations, avoid transport and release into the medium of species associated with those cultivated outside their natural range, ballast water control, control of live bait, sediment discharge control, anchoring or cleaning of helmets).

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

C.S.2. To minimise the potential for introduction or secondary expansion of non-native species, directly taking into account the anthropogenic pathways and vectors of translocation 

This modified objective will be produced as a new objective, as the code and indicators have changed.		PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina sudatlántica						OTH		measures on vectors for introduction		None		None		None								2012-2018		Progress was noted. It is desirable to continue this line. 
Actions:
- IMO Waters Convention (in force since 2017)
- Implementation of the EU Regulation on Invasive Species
- Dredging guidelines

It is proposed to maintain the objective, without listing the possible pathways in the target, to shorten it and not to limit the possibilities. 

An indicator should be added to provide information on the number or percentage of anthropogenic pathways and vectors of translocation dealt with by policy or regulated measures. This indicator should indicate the pathways for introduction and translocation of non-indigenous species in particular those identified in the initial assessment of D2. 
It is also proposed to include this objective in group C since it is designed to make human activities compatible with the conservation of the marine environment.		None		EAI1, EAI2, EAI3, EMP2, EMP3, H1, H13

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		A.1.3		In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

A.S.9. Manage processes for invasions of alien species in an integrated manner, especially those identified in the initial evaluation of D2 in DMSUD, including the development of early detection networks and their coordination at national level. 

This modified objective will be produced as a new objective, as the code and indicators have changed.		PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		Especies alóctonas invasoras				OTH		Number of species to be tested		None		None		None								2012-2018		According to the Initial Assessment of D2 of DMSUD, non-native species have not increased and do not pose a threat to marine habitats.
It is proposed to change the target, as the eradication of IS is very complex and indeed in many cases cannot be addressed. It is proposed to be transformed into an integrated management objective, covering prevention (early detection networks) and management measures, thus covering this objective and C.3.6. 
It is proposed to amend the indicator to reflect the percentage of invasive species that have been committed.		None		EAI1, EAI2, EAI3, EMP2, EMP3, H1, H13

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		A.1.3		In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

A.N.9. Manage processes for invasions of alien species in an integrated manner, especially those identified in the initial evaluation of D2 in the DMNOR, including the development of early detection networks and their coordination at national level. 

This modified objective will be produced as a new objective, as the code and indicators have changed.		PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina noratlántica		Especies alóctonas invasoras				OTH		Number of species to be tested		None		None		None								2012-2108		Progress was noted. It is desirable to continue this line. Examples of actions:
- Measures taken to withdraw Sargassum in the case of the Atlantic Islands

It is proposed to change the target, as the eradication of IS is very complex and indeed in many cases cannot be addressed. It is proposed to be transformed into an integrated management objective, covering prevention (early detection networks) and management measures, thus covering this objective and C.3.6. 
It is proposed to amend the indicator to reflect the percentage of invasive species that have been committed.		None		EAI1, EAI2, EAI3, EMP2, EMP3, H1, H13

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		A.1.5		To prevent impacts on trophic webs of the cultivation of marine species, with a focus on the cultivation of non-native and rare species.

In the second cycle, the objective has been maintained, although changing the code and indicators

C.N..5. To prevent impacts on trophic webs of the cultivation of marine species, with a focus on the cultivation of non-native and rare species. 

This modified objective will be produced as a new objective, given that the code and the code have been changed.		PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina noratlántica						OTH		existence of control programmes		None		None		None								2012-2018		Cannot be evaluated. No information on the indicator. 
There are measures such as: in RN2000, non-native species cannot be grown

It is proposed that the aim be maintained, on the proposal of the experts and by the foreseeable rise of aquaculture. The indicator will be changed to "prevention measures in control programmes" as the existence of the programmes themselves is mandatory. 
Switch to group C		None		EMP2, EMP4, H1, H13

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		A.1.5		To prevent impacts on trophic webs of the cultivation of marine species, with a focus on the cultivation of non-native and rare species

In the second cycle, the objective has been maintained, although changing the code and indicators

C.S.5. To prevent impacts on trophic webs of the cultivation of marine species, with a focus on the cultivation of non-native and rare species. 

This modified objective will be produced as a new objective, given that the code and the code have been changed.		PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina sudatlántica						OTH		existence of control programmes		None		None		None								2102-2018		Cannot be evaluated. No information on the indicator. 
There are measures such as: in RN2000, non-native species cannot be grown
It is proposed that the aim be maintained, on the proposal of the experts and by the foreseeable rise of aquaculture. The indicator will be changed to "prevention measures in control programmes" as the existence of the programmes themselves is mandatory. 
Switch to group C		None		EMP2, H1, H13

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		A.1.9		Ensuring proper surveillance of the marine environment through remote or on-site systems

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

A.S.10. Ensuring regulatory compliance 

This modified objective will be produced as a new objective, as the code and indicators have changed.		EcosysElemAll, PresAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina sudatlántica						OTH		Existence of surveillance systems		None		None		None								2012-2018		Progress was noted. Active surveillance systems exist on the ground, although monitoring of protected areas of protected areas (EMP) is to be completed.
There are also remote surveillance systems such as buoys, satellites, radio-positioning of vessels by radio (AIS) and satellite (VMS), etc.
It is proposed to change the target in order to focus more on monitoring compliance with the established rules, with a view to protecting marine ecosystems. 
Modify indicators to provide information on the degree of surveillance carried out, such as the number of infringement files, surveillance hours or human resources		None		EC7, EMP10, EMP2, EMP3, EMP4, H1

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		A.1.9		Ensuring proper surveillance of the marine environment through remote or on-site systems

In the second cycle, this target has been amended to:

A.N.10. Ensuring regulatory compliance 

This modified objective will be produced as a new objective, as the code and indicators have changed.		PresAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina noratlántica						OTH		Existence of surveillance systems		None		None		None								2012-2018		Progress was noted. Active surveillance systems exist on the ground, although monitoring of protected areas of protected areas (EMP) is to be completed.
There are also remote surveillance systems such as buoys, satellites, radio-positioning of vessels by radio (AIS) and satellite (VMS), etc.
It is proposed to change the target in order to focus more on monitoring compliance with the established rules, with a view to protecting marine ecosystems. 
Modify indicators to provide information on the degree of surveillance carried out, such as the number of infringement files, surveillance hours or the human resources allocated for this purpose		None		, EC7, EMP10, EMP2, EMP3, EMP4

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		A.2.1		Promote the Network of Marine Protected Areas in Spain in the North-Atlantic basin, adequately protecting the biogenic habitats, protected habitats and other habitats identified in the initial assessment as being of particular interest, including a sufficient proportion of them and applying specific management measures.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

A.N.2. Achieve a complete, ecologically representative, coherent and well managed network of marine protected areas in the North Atlantic area 

This objective will be gained as a new objective, given that the code and indicators have changed.		HabAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina noratlántica						EXT				None		5.6		None		%						2012-2108		Progress was noted. It is necessary to continue along this line
% DM NOR included in Rampe: 5.6Â %
% biogenic/protected/special interest in Rampe: There is no information to reply to this indicator.

The inclusion or not of an MLE in Rampe is not an indicator of protection in itself (this protection is achieved through the RMS statement and the approval of the corresponding management plan)
It is proposed to replace this objective with the objective of â��Achieving a complete, ecologically representative, coherent and well managed network of marine protected areasâ��. The indicator will also be amended to steer it towards meeting the objectives of Rampe		None		EMP1, EMP12, EMP13, EMP17, EMP2, EMP3, EMP4, EMP9

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		A.2.1		Promote the Network of Marine Protected Areas in Spain in the South Atlantic Basin, adequately protecting the biogenic habitats, protected habitats and other habitats identified in the initial assessment as being of particular interest, including a sufficient proportion of them and applying specific management measures.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

A.S.2.Achieve a complete, ecologically representative, coherent and well managed network of marine protected areas in the South Atlantic area. 

This objective will be gained as a new objective, given that the code and indicators have changed.		HabAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina sudatlántica						EXT				None		17.07		None		%						2012-2018		Progress was noted. It is necessary to continue along this line
D% SUD included in Rampe: 17.07Â %
% biogenic/protected/special interest in Rampe: There is no information to reply to this indicator.
Evaluation proposal: 
Progress was noted. It is necessary to continue along this line
The inclusion or not of an MLE in Rampe is not an indicator of protection in itself (this protection is achieved through the RMS statement and the approval of the corresponding management plan)
It is proposed to replace this objective with the objective of â��Achieving a complete, ecologically representative, coherent and well managed network of marine protected areasâ��. The indicator will also be amended to steer it towards meeting the objectives of Rampe		None		EMP1, EMP12, EMP13, EMP17, EMP2, EMP3, EMP9

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		A.N.1		Ensure the conservation and recovery of marine biodiversity through effective instruments and measures. - Percentage of marine species/habitats not in GES, or threatened, that are subject to conservation, recovery and restoration plans and/or national strategies.
* Percentage of the demarcation included in Marine Protected Areas (MPAs), including the RN2000.
* Percentage of the area of habitats of community interest included in RN2000.
* Percentage of MPAs with approved management plans and in application.
Objectives 2012: A.1.8, A2.2		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		A.N.10		Ensuring regulatory compliance
* Estimation of surveillance in hours
* Infringements identified vs sanctions imposed
* Human resources available for monitoring and equipment available.

OBJECTIVE 2012: A.1.9		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		A.N.11		Increase awareness of food webs, with a view to developing new indicators to assess and define Good Environmental Status.
There are adequate indicators to assess food webs.
OBJECTIVE 2012: C. 3.8		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		A.N.2		Achieve a complete, ecologically representative, coherent and well managed network of marine protected areas in the North Atlantic area.
* Approval of the Master Plan for RAMPE.
* Percentage of MPAs included in the Spanish network of Marine Protected Areas.

OBJECTIVE 2012: A.2.1		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		A.N.3.		Maintain or restore the natural balance of the stocks of key species for the ecosystem.
* Trends in populations of species used as evaluation elements, corresponding to various trophic levels.
* Indicators used for the assessment of food webs.
OBJECTIVE 2012: A.3.4		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		A.N.4		To maintain positive or stable trends in the area of distribution of protected habitats or of natural interest and specific habitats.
* Trends in habitat distribution area.
Objective 2012: A3.5		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		A.N.5		Promoting the consideration of marine species in the regional, national and international asset lists of threatened species, as well as their study
* No. of marine species which are listed/delisted on lists and catalogues of threatened species, or change category.
* No. of target species.

OBJECTIVE 2012: C1.1		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		A.N.6		Improve international coordination of species monitoring programmes, especially for geographically wide-spread species (e.g. fish, cetaceans and reptiles).
* Number of international initiatives and working groups involved.
OBJECTIVE 2012: C1.2		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		A.N.7		Improve national coordination and standardisation of habitat and species monitoring programmes
* Existence of common methodologies/guides/protocols. 
* No of meetings for updating the monitoring programmes.
* Common access database for the various monitoring programmes.
OBJECTIVE 2012: A.1.7		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		A.N.8		Improve the coordination of monitoring and response to accidental catches and mortality events, including the monitoring of the incidental catch of turtles, mammals and seabirds on fishing vessels.
* Adoption and implementation of coordination systems at national level (protocols, common data collection templates, common methodologies, common database) to address monitoring and response to these events.
* Percentage of fleet involved in monitoring incidental catch (logbooks, specific actions...)

OBJECTIVE 2012: A1.7		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		A.N.9		Manage processes for invasions of alien species in an integrated manner, especially those identified in the initial evaluation of D2 in the DMNOR, including the development of early detection networks and their coordination at national level.
The area covered by networks of detection and quantification of non-native species.
* Existence of action protocols for IAC screening events.
* Number of marine species categorised on the list of invasive alien species
* Percentage/number of invasive species subject to management measures or actions.
* Percentage/number of habitats affected by invasive species which have been subject to management measures or actions
OBJECTIVE 2012: A.1.3, C.3.6		PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		A.S.1		Ensuring the conservation and restoration of marine biodiversity through effective tools and measures
* Percentage of marine species/habitats not found or threatened, subject to conservation, restoration and restoration plans or national strategies.
* Percentage of the demarcation included in Marine Protected Areas (MPA), including RN2000.
* Percentage of the area of habitats of Community interest included in RN2000.
* Percentage of MPA with approved management plans and implementation.

Objectives 2012: A.1.8, A2.2		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		A.S.10		Ensuring regulatory compliance
* Estimation of surveillance in hours
* Infringements identified vs sanctions imposed
* Human resources available for monitoring and equipment available.

OBJECTIVE 2012: A.1.9		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		A.S.11		Increase awareness of food webs, with a view to developing new indicators to assess and define Good Environmental Status.
There are adequate indicators to assess food webs.
OBJECTIVE 2012: C. 3.8		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		A.S.2		Achieve a comprehensive, ecologically representative, coherent and well managed network of marine protected areas in the South Atlantic area.
* Approval of the Master Plan for RAMPE.
* Percentage of MPAs included in the Spanish network of Marine Protected Areas.

OBJECTIVE 2012: A.2.1		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		A.S.3.		Maintain or restore the natural balance of populations of key species for the ecosystem
* Trends in populations of the species used as evaluation elements, corresponding to various trophic levels.
* Indicators used for the assessment of food webs.

OBJECTIVE 2012: A.3.4		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		A.S.4		To maintain positive or stable trends in the range of habitats protected or of natural interest and specific habitats.
* Trends in habitat distribution area.
Objective 2012: A3.5		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		A.S.5		Promoting the consideration of marine species in the regional, national and international asset lists of threatened species, as well as their study
* No. of marine species which are listed/delisted on lists and catalogues of threatened species, or change category.
* No. of target species.
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.1.1		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		A.S.6		Improve international coordination of species monitoring programmes, especially for geographically wide species (e.g. fish, cetaceans and reptiles).
* Number of international initiatives and working groups involved.
OBJECTIVE 2012: C1.2		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		A.S.7		Improve national coordination and standardisation of habitat and species monitoring programmes
* Existence of common methodologies/guides/protocols. 
* No. of meetings for updating the monitoring programmes.
* Common access database for the various monitoring programmes.

OBJECTIVE 2012: A.1.7		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		A.S.8		Improve the coordination of monitoring and response to accidental catches and mortality events, including the monitoring of the incidental catch of turtles, mammals and seabirds on fishing vessels.
* Adoption and implementation of coordination systems at national level (protocols, common data collection templates, common methodologies, common database) to address monitoring and response to these events.
* Percentage of fleet involved in tracking accidental turtles (logbooks, specific actions...)

OBJECTIVE 2012: A1.7		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		A.S.9		Manage processes for invasions of alien species in an integrated manner, especially those identified in the initial evaluation of D2 in DMSUD, including the development of early detection networks and their coordination at national level.
The area covered by networks of detection and quantification of non-native species.
â�¢ Existence of action protocols for IAC screening events.
â�¢ Number of marine species categorised on the list of invasive alien species
â�¢ Percentage/number of invasive species subject to management measures or actions
â�¢ Number of habitats affected by invasive species which have been subject to management measures or actions.

OBJECTIVE 2012: A.1.3 
C.3.6		PresEnvNISestablished, PresEnvNISnew		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		B.N.14		Encourage scientific studies, initiatives and projects on the impacts of the introduction of substances, litter and energy in the marine environment to address the knowledge gaps identified in the Initial Assessment and in the successive phases of Marine Strategies.
* Awareness building on impacts arising from the introduction of substances, litter and energy in the marine environment, which are addressed by scientific studies and projects.
OBJECTIVES 2012: B.3.1, B.3.2, B.3.3, B.3.4.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		B.N.15		Integrate into decision-making and management of the marine environment results and knowledge acquired through studies, initiatives and scientific projects on the impacts of the introduction of substances, litter and energy in the marine environment.
* Criteria for evaluating and monitoring the results of scientific projects/studies. 
* Objectives and management measures for which the design has taken into account the results of scientific projects/studies.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		B.S.14		Encourage scientific studies, initiatives and projects on the impacts of the introduction of substances, litter and energy in the marine environment to address the knowledge gaps identified in the Initial Assessment and in the successive phases of Marine Strategies.
* Awareness building on impacts arising from the introduction of substances, litter and energy in the marine environment, which are addressed by scientific studies and projects.
OBJECTIVES 2012: B.3.1, B.3.2, B.3.3, B.3.4.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		B.S.15		Integrate into decision-making and management of the marine environment results and knowledge acquired through studies, initiatives and scientific projects on the impacts of the introduction of substances, litter and energy in the marine environment.
* Criteria for evaluating and monitoring the results of scientific projects/studies. 
* Objectives and management measures for which the design has taken into account the results of scientific projects/studies.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		C.1.1		Keep the lists of endangered species up to date and the assessment of their populations.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

A.S.5. Promoting the consideration of marine species in the regional, national and international asset lists of threatened species, as well as their study 

This objective will be gained as a new objective, given that the code and indicators have changed.		HabAll, TrophicGuildsAll, SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina sudatlántica						OTH		Catalogue reviews		None		0.0		None						Target not yet achieved		2012-2018		2 reviews have been carried out since 2012 (in 2015 and 2016) of the
List of wild species under special protection regime and the Spanish catalogue of endangered species. These revisions do not affect marine species of DMSUD
Evaluation proposal: No progress detected


The wording is considered to be closer to the concrete measure than is the case. It is proposed to change the target so as to approach marine species on the list of threatened species. 
The indicator could be amended to reflect the number of marine species being catalogued/discatalogued or change category on the list of threatened species.
An indicator showing whether stock assessments are ongoing should also be added.  
It is proposed to move to type A, as it is a tool to ensure the conservation and restoration of marine biodiversity.		None		NO

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		C.1.1		Keep the lists of endangered species up to date and the assessment of their populations.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

A.N.5. Promoting the consideration of marine species in the regional, national and international asset lists of threatened species, as well as their study 

This objective will be gained as a new objective, given that the code and indicators have changed.		HabAll, TrophicGuildsAll, SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina noratlántica						OTH		Catalogue reviews		None		0.0		None						Target not yet achieved		2012-2018		2 reviews have been carried out since 2012 (in 2015 and 2016) of the
List of wild species under special protection regime and the Spanish catalogue of endangered species. In these revisions they do not affect the marine species of the RO NOR

Evaluation proposal: No progress was detected.

The wording is considered to be closer to the concrete measure than is the case. It is proposed to change the target so as to approach marine species on the list of threatened species. 
The indicator could be amended to reflect the number of marine species being catalogued/discatalogued or change category on the list of threatened species.
An indicator showing whether stock assessments are ongoing should also be added.  
It is proposed to move to type A, as it is a tool to ensure the conservation and restoration of marine biodiversity.		None		NO

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		C.1.3		Ensure social participation in the Marine Strategy of the South Atlantic Basin through outreach, awareness-raising, voluntary environmental education and stakeholder involvement in the marine environment.

In the second cycle, this objective has remained the same, with the exception of the code:

C.S.6. Ensure social participation in the Marine Strategy of the South Asian Basin through outreach, awareness-raising, voluntary environmental education and stakeholder involvement in the marine environment. 

This objective will be gained as a new objective, given that the code and indicators have changed.		EcosysElemAll, PresAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina sudatlántica						OTH		Social participation initiatives		None		None		None						Target achieved		2012-2018		Objective achieved:
- Expert PdS workshops: 14 (Workshops and meetings with administrations and survey)
- Expert workshop for the design of the MIP: 21

- Dissemination: 1 workshop (by Marine District, 1 Dissemination campaign (dissemination materials)
- 2 CONAMAS
- projects for education and participation: 8 (BIO) including INTEMARES

- volunteering campaigns: 
- meetings with sectors: 1 workshop on socio-economic analysis
- public consultation of documents from the Member States: 3 It is proposed to keep this objective for the second cycle, so as to ensure social participation in the Member States.		None		BIO12., BM24, EAI3, EC5, EMP9, H10, H11, H12, H13, H14, H2, H4

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		C.1.3		Ensure public participation in the marine strategy of the North Atlantic demarcation through outreach, awareness-raising, voluntary environmental education and stakeholder involvement in the marine environment.

In the second cycle, this objective has remained the same, with the exception of the code:

C.N..6. Ensure public participation in the marine strategy of the North Atlantic demarcation through outreach, awareness-raising, voluntary environmental education and stakeholder involvement in the marine environment. 

This objective will be gained as a new objective, given that the code and indicators have changed.		EcosysElemAll, PresAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina noratlántica						OTH		Social participation initiatives		None		None		None						Target achieved		2012-2018		Objective achieved:
- Expert Workshops for PoS design: 14 (Workshops and meetings with administrations and survey)
- Expert meetings/workshops on the MIP design: 21
- Dissemination: 1 Workshop (for Marine Demarcation)
- 1 Dissemination campaign (dissemination materials)
- 2 CONAMAS
- Education and participation projects: 16 (including ABIO and INTEMARES projects)
- meetings with sectors: 1 workshop on socio-economic analysis
- volunteering campaigns
- public consultation of documents from the Member States: 3 It is proposed to keep this objective for the second cycle, so as to ensure social participation in the Member States.		None		BIO12, BM24, EAI3, EC5, EMP9, H10, H11, H12, H13, H14, H2, H4

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		C.1.4		Achieve proper coordination of public administrations, institutions and sectors in the South Atlantic basin that carry out work related to the marine environment, in such a way as to avoid duplication and exploit synergies.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

C.S.7. Achieve proper coordination of public administrations, institutions and sectors in the South Atlantic basin that carry out work related to the marine environment, in such a way as to avoid duplication and exploit synergies. 

This objective will be gained as a new objective, given that the code and indicators have changed.		EcosysElemAll, PresPhyAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina sudatlántica						OTH		Coordination actions		None		None		None						Target achieved		2012-2018		Objective achieved - ICES meetings: 6 - SUD monitoring committee meetings: 6 - Autonomous Community meetings on marine biodiversity: 2 - Establishment of DMSUD (Marine District South Atlantic) data flow - Working groups: WG Biodiversity : 1 WG Marine Cartography :10 WG Descriptor 9: 1 WG Marine Data : 2 WG Shoreline Technical : 6 - Meetings with sectors: 1 workshop on socio-economic analysis It is proposed to maintain the objective, improving the wording for the second cycle, to make more progress in the coordination of public administrations It is proposed to add as an indicator: "number of topics where coordination initiatives are taken, compared to the previous cycle		None		BIO49, BIO6, CONT1, CONT12, EC4, H10, H12

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		C.1.4		This objective will be gained as a new objective, given that the code and indicators have changed.		EcosysElemAll, PresAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina noratlántica						OTH		Coordination actions		None		None		None						Target achieved		2012-2018		Target achieved
- ICES meetings: 6
- meetings of the NORM Monitoring Committee meetings: 6
- Autonomous Community meetings on marine biodiversity: 7
- Setting up the DMOR data flow

- Working groups: 
WG Biodiversity: 1
Marine cartography: 10
Descriptor 9 GT: 1
WG Seat-Data: 2
Technical WG Linea de Costa: 6

- Meetings with sectors: 1 workshop on socio-economic analysis

It is proposed to maintain the objective, by improving the wording for the second cycle, to make further progress in the coordination of public administrations.

It is proposed to add as indicator: 
"Number of thematic areas in which coordination initiatives are taken, compared to the previous cycle"		None		BIO49, BIO6, CONT1, CONT12, EC4, H10, H12

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		C.2.1		Ensure that the area affected by permanent physical alterations caused by human activities is a small proportion of the total area of the South Atlantic area.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

C.S.10. Foster human actions not to significantly increase the surface affected by physical loss of natural seabed compared to the previous cycle in the South Atlantic area. 

This target will be reported as a new target, given that the code and indicators have changed.		PresPhyHydroCond		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina sudatlántica						EXT				None		1.86		None		km2				Target achieved		2012-2018		The objective is considered to have been achieved
Indicator value for the period 2011-2016: 1Â 857Â 543Â mÂ². 0.013Â % of the area of South Western Demarctica has been affected by permanent physical alterations in the period under review (2011-2016)
See pressure assessment â��physical lossesâ�� on DMSUD
It is proposed to amend as it is very similar to criterion D6C1. It could be transformed into a pressure target so as to ensure that new activities of human activities do not significantly increase the surface area affected by physical loss of natural marine resources compared to the previous cycle. 
The indicators may also distinguish the area occupied by coastal defence infrastructure from which it does not have this objective.		A-21-08, A-21-07, A-21-05, A-21-06, A-21-04, A-21-01, A-21-03, A-21-02, A-03-03, PF-02-09, PF-02-01, PF-02-02, PF-02-04, A-03-02		BIO36, BIO46., CONT4., CONT5, H1, H13

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		C.2.3		Take mitigation measures in coastal stretches where permanent physical alterations caused by human activities have caused a significant impact so that hydrodynamics and hydrodynamics properties are compatible with the conservation of habitats

In the second cycle, the wording and the code have been slightly changed.

C.S.12. Take measures on coastal stretches where permanent physical alterations caused by human activities have caused a significant impact so as to be compatible with the good environmental status of the seabed and hydrographical conditions. 

This objective will be gained as a new objective, as the code and indicator has changed.		PresPhyHydroCond		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina sudatlántica						HAB-CON				None		None		None								2012-2018		Very generic indicator
It is proposed to change the wording of the target in order to make it more specific and linked to the BEA, and that of the indicator, as it is very generic and does not correspond strictly to the objective. The indicator could be in line with the number of mitigation measures taken for each human action that causes physical alterations.		C.2.3		H1

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		C.2.3		Take mitigation measures in coastal stretches where permanent physical alterations caused by human activities have caused a significant impact so that hydrodynamics and hydrodynamics properties are compatible with the conservation of habitats

In the second cycle, the wording and the code have been slightly changed.

C.N..12. Take measures on coastal stretches where permanent physical alterations caused by human activities have caused a significant impact so as to be compatible with the good environmental status of the seabed and hydrographical conditions. 

This objective will be gained as a new objective, as the code and indicator has changed.		HabAll, PresPhyHydroCond		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina noratlántica						HAB-CON				None		None		None								2012-2018		Cannot be evaluated		None		H1

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		C.3.1		Improving access to available marine information, in particular with regard to the descriptors of good environmental status, pressures and impacts, and socio-economic aspects, as well as ensuring the quality of this information.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to: 

C.S.15. To improve access to available marine information, in particular with regard to the descriptors of good environmental status, pressures and impacts, and socio-economic aspects, as well as to ensure the quality of this information, both for maritime administrations and institutions and for the general public. 

This objective will be gained as a new objective, given that the code and indicators have changed.		EcosysElemAll, PresAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina sudatlántica						OTH		Degree of access		None		None		None						Target achieved		2012-2018		Target achieved
All Member State documents are publicly available on MITECO's website
However, it can be improved. 
For the second cycle, it is proposed to specify and extend the target audience, so as to improve access to information on the marine environment available to all maritime administrations and institutions, as well as to the general public.		None		H10, H12

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		C.3.1		Improving access to available marine information, in particular with regard to the descriptors of good environmental status, pressures and impacts, and socio-economic aspects, as well as ensuring the quality of this information.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to: 

C.N..15. To improve access to available marine information, in particular with regard to the descriptors of good environmental status, pressures and impacts, and socio-economic aspects, as well as to ensure the quality of this information, both for maritime administrations and institutions and for the general public. 

This objective will be gained as a new objective, given that the code and indicators have changed.		EcosysElemAll, PresAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina noratlántica						OTH		Degree of access		None		None		None						Target achieved		2012-2108		Target achieved
All Member State documents are publicly available on MITECO's website.
However, it can be improved. 
For the second cycle, it is proposed to specify and extend the target audience, so as to improve access to information on the marine environment available to all maritime administrations and institutions, as well as to the general public.		None		H10, H12

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		C.3.5		Increase awareness of the impact of human activities on habitats, especially biogenic and protected species, their species, populations and communities, their sensitivity, tolerance limits and acclimatisation and acclimatisation, especially in relation to fishing activities, infrastructure construction, dredging, extraction of non-renewable marine resources, pollution and interaction with the effects of climate change (acidification, heating, etc.).

In the second cycle, this objective has been split into two:

C.N..17. Improving knowledge on the effects of climate change on marine and coastal ecosystems, with a view to mainstreaming climate change variable into all phases of Marine Strategies

C.N..17. Improving knowledge on the effects of climate change on marine and coastal ecosystems, with a view to mainstreaming climate change variable into all phases of Marine Strategies 

Both will be reported as new		HabBenAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresInputCont, PresPhyDisturbSeabed		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina noratlántica						OTH		Number of studies		None		None		None								2012-2018		Progress detected
In order to simplify, it is proposed to join all the objectives for the increase of knowledge in the following unit objective: â��studies and scientific projects address the knowledge gaps identified in the IAâ��.  
Of this objective, it is proposed to keep the improvement of knowledge on the effects of climate change on the marine environment separately and to incorporate the intention to consider this variable in the different phases of marine strategies.		None		BIO15, BIO20, BM23, H1, RS1

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		C.3.5		Increase awareness of the impact of human activities on habitats, especially biogenic and protected species, their species, populations and communities, their sensitivity, tolerance limits and acclimatisation and acclimatisation, especially in relation to fishing activities, infrastructure construction, dredging, extraction of non-renewable marine resources, pollution and interaction with the effects of climate change (acidification, heating, etc.).

In the second cycle, this objective has been split into two:

C.S.16. Encourage scientific studies and projects to address knowledge gaps identified in the initial assessment of the impact of human activities on marine and coastal ecosystems.

C.S.17. Improving knowledge on the effects of climate change on marine and coastal ecosystems, with a view to mainstreaming climate change variable into all phases of Marine Strategies 

Both will be reported as new		HabBenAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresInputCont, PresPhyDisturbSeabed		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina sudatlántica						OTH		Number of studies		None		None		None								2012-2018		Progress was noted. 
In order to simplify, it is proposed to join all the objectives for the increase of knowledge in the following unit objective: â��Scientific studies and projects address the knowledge gaps identified in the ISâ�� 
Of this objective, it is proposed to keep the improvement of knowledge on the effects of climate change on the marine environment separately and to incorporate the intention to consider this variable in the different phases of marine strategies.		None		BIO15, BIO20, BM23, H1, RS1

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		C.3.9		Develop a national monitoring system for river basin and water variability and establish a target system for alerts on the occurrence of climatic abnormalities that may put pressure on the different marine ecosystems. The system should include a register of hydrographical and biological variables as well as mass and extreme events in marine ecosystems such as:Unusual planktonic blocks, appearance of unusual species in a certain zone and time of year, mass of species or process occurring (mortality, reproduction), etc.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

C.N..19. Encourage the efficient monitoring of the ocean variables to enable the early detection of the occurrence of climatic anomalies which may put pressure on the different marine ecosystems. 

This objective will be gained as a new objective, given that the code and indicators have changed.		PresEnvHydroChanges		D1 Biodiversity, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina noratlántica						OTH		SYSTEM EXISTENCE		None		None		None								2012-2018		Progress is detected on monitoring of river basin variability but no alert system has yet been established
The objective and the indicator overlap. It is proposed to change the wording of the target so as to make it more general, and its compliance can be measured by the indicator.		None		NO

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		C.3.9		Develop a national monitoring system for river basin and water variability and establish a target system for alerts on the occurrence of climatic abnormalities that may put pressure on the different marine ecosystems. The system should include a register of hydrographical and biological variables as well as mass and extreme events in marine ecosystems such as:Unusual planktonic blocks, appearance of unusual species in a certain zone and time of year, mass of species or process occurring (mortality, reproduction), etc.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

C.S.19. Encourage the efficient monitoring of the ocean variables to enable the early detection of the occurrence of climatic anomalies which may put pressure on the different marine ecosystems. 

This objective will be gained as a new objective, given that the code and indicators have changed.		PresPhyHydroCond		D1 Biodiversity, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina sudatlántica						OTH		Existence of System		None		None		None								2012-2018		Progress is detected on monitoring of river basin variability but no alert system has yet been established
The objective and the indicator overlap. It is proposed to change the wording of the target so as to make it more general, and its compliance can be measured by the indicator.		None		NO

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		C.N.11		Promote that localised and permanent physical alterations caused by human activities do not threaten the durability and functioning of protected habitats and/or habitats of natural interest, nor compromise the achievement or maintenance of GES for these habitats 
* Percentage of compatibility reports on existing installations 
* Area of protected habitats and/or habitats of natural interest affected by permanent physical alterations		ActivRestrucAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		C.N.12		Take measures on coastal stretches where permanent physical alterations caused by human activities have caused a significant impact so as to be compatible with the good environmental status of the seabed and hydrographical conditions.
* No. of measures taken in respect of each activity causing significant impact.
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.2.3		ActivAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		C.N.15		To improve access to available marine information, in particular with regard to the descriptors of good environmental status, pressures and impacts, and socio-economic aspects, as well as to ensure the quality of this information, both for maritime administrations and institutions and for the general public.
â�¢ Existence of platforms for access and exchange of information on the marine environment which facilitate the management of public administrations
â�¢ Means of access and quality of marine environment information available to citizens
â�¢ Number of metadata available 

OBJECTIVE C.3.1		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		C.N.16		Encourage scientific studies and projects to address knowledge gaps identified in the initial assessment of the impact of human activities on marine and coastal ecosystems.
* No. of studies and scientific projects promoted by public administrations dealing with these subjects.
* Knowledge-based studies and scientific projects.
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.3.5		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		C.N.17		Improving knowledge on the effects of climate change on marine and coastal ecosystems, with a view to mainstreaming climate change variable into all phases of Marine Strategies
* Number of studies and scientific projects promoted by public administrations dealing with this issue
* Number of monitoring indicators addressing climate change aspects
* Percentage of climate change strategies in Marine Strategies
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.3.5		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		C.N.18		Integrate into decision-making and management of the marine environment results and knowledge acquired through scientific studies, initiatives and projects on the impact of human activities on habitats, species, populations and communities
* Criteria for evaluation and monitoring of the results of scientific projects/studies (based on the references in documents) 
* Objectives and management measures for which the design has taken into account the results of scientific projects/studies		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		C.N.19		OBJECTIVE 2012: C3.9		EcosysElemAll, PhyHydroCharacAll		D1 Biodiversity, D7 Hydrographical changes		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		C.N.2		To minimise the potential for introduction or secondary expansion of non-native species, directly taking into account the anthropogenic pathways and vectors of translocation
* Number of policy/control measures on pathways and vectors for introduction and translocation,
* Number of introduction and translocation routes and translocation addressed by policy or regulated measures, such as: Leakages in aquaculture installations, ballast water, anchoring, 'biofouling', live bait, and all types of discharges
* Number of events of introduction of invasive non-indigenous species by vector/track
OBJECTIVES 2012: A.1.2		PresEnvNISestablished, PresEnvNISnew		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		C.N.4		Reducing the disturbance to fauna caused by tourist and recreational activities
* Number of individuals of the species potentially affected (for turtles and birds)
* Number of established protection measures/initiatives to reduce pressure on these populations		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		 ABI-ES-SD-NOR		C.N.5		To prevent impacts on trophic webs from the cultivation of marine species, with a focus on the cultivation of non-native and rare species.
* Existence of preventive measures within the control programmes.
OBJECTIVES 2012: A.1.5		ActivCultivAquaculMarine		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		C.N.6		Ensure social participation in the marine strategy of the North Atlantic demarcation through outreach, awareness-raising, voluntary environmental education and stakeholder involvement in the marine environment.
* Number of initiatives for social participation and evaluation of their results
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.1.3		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		C.N.7		Achieve adequate coordination of public administrations, institutions and sectors in the North Atlantic region that carry out work related to the marine environment, so as to avoid duplication and take advantage of synergies
* Number of initiatives, projects and coordination meetings
* Number of themes in which coordination initiatives are adopted
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.1.4.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-NOR		C.N.8		Promote, through the Marine Spatial Plan of the North Atlantic Demarcation and/or other development tools, that human activities are developed in a sustainable manner and do not jeopardise the achievement of the Good Environmental Status
* Number of human activities covered by the management plan
OBJECTIVE 2012: C1.5		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina noratlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		C.S.11		To promote that the biological and permanent physical alterations caused by human activities do not threaten the persistence and operation of protected habitats or natural interests and do not jeopardise the achievement or maintenance of the GES for these habitats.
* Percentage of compatibility reports on existing installations. 
* Area of protected habitats of natural interest affected by permanent physical alterations.		ActivRestrucAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		C.S.12		Take measures on coastal stretches where permanent physical alterations caused by human activities have caused a significant impact so as to be compatible with the good environmental status of the seabed and hydrographical conditions.
* No. of measures taken in respect of each activity causing significant impact
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.2.3		ActivAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		C.S.15		To improve access to available marine information, in particular with regard to the descriptors of good environmental status, pressures and impacts, and socio-economic aspects, as well as to ensure the quality of this information, both for maritime administrations and institutions and for the general public.
â�¢ Existence of platforms for access and exchange of information on the marine environment which facilitate the management of public administrations
â�¢ Means of access and quality of marine environment information available to citizens
â�¢ Number of metadata available 

OBJECTIVE C.3.1		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		 ABI-ES-SD-SUD		C.S.16		Encourage scientific studies and projects to address knowledge gaps identified in the initial assessment of the impact of human activities on marine and coastal ecosystems.
* Number of studies and scientific projects promoted by public administrations dealing with these subjects.
* Knowledge-based studies and scientific projects.

OBJECTIVE 2012: C.3.5		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		C.S.17		Improving knowledge on the effects of climate change on marine and coastal ecosystems, with a view to mainstreaming climate change variable into all phases of Marine Strategies
* Number of studies and scientific projects promoted by public administrations dealing with this issue
* Number of monitoring indicators addressing climate change aspects
* Percentage of climate change strategies in Marine Strategies
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.3.5		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		C.S.18		Integrate into decision-making and management of the marine environment results and knowledge acquired through scientific studies, initiatives and projects on the impact of human activities on habitats, species, populations and communities
* Criteria for evaluation and monitoring of the results of scientific projects/studies (based on the references in documents) 
* Objectives and management measures for which the design has taken into account the results of scientific projects/studies		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		 ABI-ES-SD-SUD		C.S.19		OBJECTIVE 2012: C3.9		EcosysElemAll, PhyHydroCharacAll		D1 Biodiversity, D7 Hydrographical changes		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		C.S.2		To minimise the potential for introduction or secondary expansion of non-native species, directly taking into account the anthropogenic pathways and vectors of translocation
* Number of policy/control measures on pathways and vectors for introduction and translocation.
* Number of introduction and translocation routes and translocation addressed by policy or regulated measures, such as: Leakages in aquaculture facilities, ballast water, anchoring, 'biofouling', live bait, and all types of discharges.
* Number of events of introduction of invasive non-indigenous species by vector/track

OBJECTIVES 2012: A.1.2		PresEnvNISestablished, PresEnvNISnew		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		C.S.4		Reducing the disturbance to fauna caused by tourist and recreational activities
* Number of individuals of the species potentially affected (for turtles and birds) 
* Number of established protection measures/initiatives to reduce pressure on these populations		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		C.S.5		To prevent impacts on trophic webs from the cultivation of marine species, with a focus on the cultivation of non-native and rare species.
* Existence of preventive measures within the control programmes.
OBJECTIVES 2012: A.1.5		ActivCultivAquaculMarine		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		C.S.6		Ensure social participation in the Marine Strategy of the South Atlantic Basin through outreach, awareness-raising, voluntary environmental education and stakeholder involvement in the marine environment.
* Number of initiatives for social participation and evaluation of their results
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.1.3		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		C.S.7		Ensure proper coordination of public administrations, institutions and sectors in the South Atlantic demarcation district which carry out work related to the marine environment, in such a way as to avoid duplication and exploit synergies		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		ABI		ABI-ES-SD-SUD		C.S.8		To ensure, through the Maritime Spatial Plan of the South Atlantic Marine area and/or other development tools, that human activities are developed in a sustainable manner and do not jeopardise the achievement of the Good Environmental Status.
* Number of human activities covered by the management plan
OBJECTIVE 2012: C1.5		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina sudatlántica		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		00		Achieve or maintain the values and characteristics defined as GES for all descriptors of the good environmental status in the Canary Islands		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Target no longer needed		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands						OTH		All parameters		None		None		None								2012-2018		(SEE 9 GES reporting for the different arbitrators)


objective 0 is considered unnecessary since it coincides with the main aim of the Directive: Achieve BEA in all descriptors		00		todas las medidas

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A. C.13		Ensuring regulatory compliance.
* Surveying of surveillance in hours
* Infringements identified vs sanctions imposed
* Human resources available for surveillance and available materials.
OBJECTIVE 2012: A.1.12		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A. C.14		Increase awareness of food webs, with a view to developing new indicators to assess and define Good Environmental Status. 
â�¢ Existence of appropriate indicators to assess food webs.
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.3.8		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A. C.15		Improve knowledge of the seabed, including physical and biological characteristics. 
* Proportion of the area studied.
* Proportion of coastal habitats studied. 
* Proportion of deep habitats studied.
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.3.2 C.3.3		HabAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A.1.1		And avoiding adverse effects of the exploitation of marine non-renewable resources on biogenic or protected habitats.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

C.C.1.Reduce pressure intensity and area
significant anthropogenic habitats on benthic habitats, with special reference to:
attention to protected habitats or natural interest. 

This modified objective will be produced as a new objective, as the code and indicators have changed.		HabBenAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioExtractSpp, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		superficie del fondo marino				EXT				None		98.0		None		km2						2012-2018		The minimum surface area of the seabed
of the DemarcaciÃ³n Canaria que ha
if you have suffered some sort of disturbance
during the current period of
evaluation is 98 million mÂ².
representing 0.02Â % of the area
demarcation.
Because it could not be taken into account
trawling, one
very relevant activity for this
analysis not possible
determine whether or not the target is met

It is proposed to maintain the objective,
simplifying wording and
focusing more on indicators towards
the main pressures of the FD
Canary Islands
The indicator is too general
in order to assess the objective,
it proposes to amend and combine it
with other relevant indicators
evaluate the initiatives put in place at
gear for achieving reduction of
pressures.
It is also proposed to include this
target group C as it is
clearly targeted at
making activities compatible
human beings with conservation 
marine environment		PF-01-04		 BIO13,  BIO36,  BIO46,  BIO7,  BM23,  CONT4,  EC2,  EC7,  EMP4,  H1,  H13, BIO2, BIO41, CONT5, EC1, EMP2

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A.1.12		Ensuring proper surveillance of the marine environment through remote or on-site systems

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

A.C.13. Ensuring regulatory compliance 

This modified objective will be produced as a new objective, as the code and indicators have changed.		EcosysElemAll, PresAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands						OTH		Existence of surveillance systems		None		None		None								2012-2018		Progress was noted.
There are active surveillance systems in place in
on the spot, however, it is envisaged to complete the
monitoring of Marine Spaces
Protected (PME).
Surveillance systems also exist
remote, such as buoys, satellites,
geolocalisation of vessels, by
radio (AIS) and satellite (VMS), etc.

It is proposed to change the objective of
focus more on the
monitoring compliance
rules laid down in the interest of the
ecosystem protection
seafarers
Edit indicator to provide input
information on the grade of
surveillance performed, such as number
of infringement dossiers,
surveillance or human resources 
intended for the purpose		None		,  EMP10 ,  EMP2,  EMP3,  EMP4, EC7

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A.1.2		To minimise the potential for introduction or secondary expansion of non-indigenous species, directly taking into account the anthropogenic pathways and vectors of translocation (avoid leakages in aquaculture or aquarium installations, avoid transport and release into the medium of species associated with those cultivated outside their natural range, ballast water control, control of live bait, sediment discharge control, anchoring or cleaning of helmets).

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

C.C.2.Minimise introduction or expansion possibilities
secondary tract of non-native species, directly taking into account tracks and
anthropogenic vector translocation vectors 

This modified objective will be produced as a new objective, as the code and indicators have changed.		PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands						OTH		measures on vectors for introduction		None		None		None								2012-2018		In process. Despite the fact that it is
have implemented a number of
actions on introduction pathways, and
that the outcome of the evaluation of the
Descriptor 2 proved to be
Good Environmental Conditionâ��, is considered to be
that no key vectors have been addressed
for introduction and translocation of
non-indigenous species in the Canary Islands, such as the
Biouling.
See initial evaluation of D2 of the
DMCAN
Actions:
Convention on Waters of Lakes
IMO (in force since 2017)
Implementation of the Regulation
Community species on species
IS
Dredging guidelines

It is proposed to maintain the objective,
to continue along the same line,
although you do not list the possible pathways
in the objective, to shorten this and to:
do not limit possibilities.
An indicator should be added
providing information
the number or percentage of tracks
and anthropogenic vectors of
translocation addressed by measures
acting or regulated. It is proposed
it should also include this objective in the
group C as it is aimed at
making activities compatible
human beings with conservation 
marine environment		None		 EAI1,  EAI2,  EAI3,  EMP2,  EMP3,  H1, H13

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A.1.3		Eradicate or decrease, preferably in the initial stages of the invasive processes, the abundance of invasive species to ease pressure on the habitat, in cases where the economic or biodiversity loss is significant, and provided that it is technically feasible and there is no collateral damage		PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		Especies alóctonas invasoras				OTH		Number of species to be tested		None		None		None						Target achieved		2012-2018		Objective achieved.
In accordance with Initial Assessment of D2
in the case of the Canary Islands, non-indigenous species
they have not increased.
decreased and do not pose a threat
marine habitats
It is proposed to change the target.
as the eradication of
is very poor invasive species
complex and really in many
cases cannot be addressed. SE
proposes to transform it into a
integrated management target covering prevention (networks of
early detection) and measures of
management, thus covering this objective, and 
C.3.6.		None		 EAI1,  EAI2,  EAI3,  EMP3,  H1,  H13, EMP2

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A.1.5		To prevent impacts on trophic webs of the cultivation of marine species, with a focus on the cultivation of non-native and rare species

In the second cycle, the objective has been maintained, although changing the code and indicators

C.C.9. Preventing the impacts on food webs of culture from
marine species, with particular attention to species cultivation
they are both native and rare. 

This modified objective will be produced as a new objective, given that the code and the code have been changed.		PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands						OTH		existence of control programmes		None		None		None								2012-2018		Cannot be evaluated. No information on the indicator. 
There are measures such as: in RN2000, non-native species cannot be grown
It is proposed that the aim be maintained, on the proposal of the experts and by the foreseeable rise of aquaculture. The indicator will be changed to "prevention measures in control programmes" as the existence of the programmes themselves is mandatory. 
Switch to group C		None		 EMP2,  EMP4,  H13, H1

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A.2.1		Promote the Network of Marine Protected Areas in Spain in the Canary Islands, so as to adequately protect the biogenic habitats, protected habitats and other habitats identified in the initial evaluation as being of particular interest, including a sufficient proportion of them and applying specific management measures.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

A.C.2.Achieve a complete, ecologically representative network		HabAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands						EXT				None		2.15		None		%						2012-2018		Canary Islands included in Rampe: 2.15Â %
Evaluation proposal:
Progress was noted. Is necessary
continue along this line

The inclusion or not of a MLE in the
Rampe is not an indicator of protection
yes (this protection is achieved by
means the MLE and the MLE declaration.
approval of the respective plan
of management)
It is proposed to replace this objective.
for the achievement of a complete network,
ecologically representative:
coherent and well managed areas
marine protectedâ��. To be amended
also the indicator for
putting it into compliance with the 
objectives of Rampe		None		NO

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A.3.1		Maintain viable populations of key species and apical predators (marine mammals, reptiles, seabirds and fish) and for commercially exploited species, keep them within safe biological limits.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

A.C.3. To maintain or restore the natural balance of the stocks of
key species for the ecosystem. 

This objective will be gained as a new objective, given that the code and indicators have changed.		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		Mamíferos, aves, tortugas				ABU				None		None		None								2012-2018		Depending on the species.
See initial evaluation of D1 of the
DMCAN (Macaronesia Roof Report)

It is proposed to change the target for
better reflecting the balance of all
the ecosystem as a whole, not only
the populations of certain 
species		SB_ABU_BP, MM_ABU		,  BIO10,  BIO12,  EC1,  EC2,  EC7,  EMP2,  EMP3,  EMP4, BIO6, H1 

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A.3.2		Maintain areas of distribution of biogenic habitats and/or protected habitats and unique habitats that ensure their durability and performance.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

A.C.4. To maintain positive or stable trends in the area of
distribution of protected habitats or natural interest and habitats
unique. 

This objective will be gained as a new objective, given that the code and indicators have changed.		HabAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands						OTH		Range of Distribution Range		None		None		None								2012-2018		It is not possible to assess due to a lack of data.
It is proposed to maintain, as it is not
fully agrees with any
criterion, but it supports the achievement of 
BEA		None		,  EMP2,  EMP4, H1 

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A.C.1		Ensuring the conservation and restoration of marine biodiversity through effective tools and measures.
* Percentage of marine species/habitats not found or threatened, subject to conservation, restoration and restoration plans or national strategies.
* Percentage of the demarcation included in Marine Protected Areas (MPAs), including RN2000.
* Percentage of the area of habitats of Community interest included in RN2000.
* Percentage of MPAs with approved management plans and implementation.

Objectives 2012: A.1.11, A2.2		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A.C.10		To reduce or prevent the increase of populations of species or functional groups whose proliferation indicates a clear alteration or threat of local food webs (e.g. Diadea aff antillarum, species released from marine crops, etc.)
â�¢ Implementation of control programmes for these species
â�¢ Allocation and extension of the fine rchine diadema and apf. antillarum
â�¢ Number of initiatives or actions to reduce or prevent the increase in the number of hedgehog populations
OBJECTIVES 2012: A.1.6 AND A.1.7		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A.C.11		Monitor and reduce the impacts of the included predator populations (e.g. cats and rats) in seabird colonies.
â�¢ Number of predators eradication actions in affected colonies
â�¢ Trends in the impacts by predators on the main islands in 10 years, and in 25Â % of mean sea bird colonies on average over 20 years.
â�¢ Number/percentage of colony-free seabird colonies introduced

OBJECTIVE 2012: C. 3.8		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A.C.2		Achieve a complete, ecologically representative, coherent and well-managed network of marine protected areas in the Canary Islands area.
* Approval of the Master Plan for RAMPE.
* Percentage of MPAs included in the Spanish network of Marine Protected Areas
OBJECTIVE 2012: A.2.1		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A.C.3.		Maintain or restore the natural balance of populations of key species for the ecosystem
* Trends in populations of the species used as evaluation elements, corresponding to various trophic levels.
* Indicators used for the assessment of food webs.

OBJECTIVE 2012: A.3.4		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A.C.4		To maintain positive or stable trends in the range of habitats protected or of natural interest and specific habitats.
* Trends in habitat distribution area.
Objective 2012: A3.5		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A.C.5		Promoting the consideration of marine species in the regional, national and international asset lists of threatened species, as well as their study
* No. of marine species which are listed/delisted on lists and catalogues of threatened species, or change category.
* No. of target species.

OBJECTIVE 2012: C.1.1		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A.C.6		Improve international coordination of species monitoring programmes, especially for geographically wide species (e.g. fish, cetaceans and reptiles).
â�¢ Number of international initiatives and working groups involved.
â�¢ Establishment of an international group in Macaronesia for coordinating monitoring programmes for marine birds, marine mammals and sea turtles.

OBJECTIVE 2012: C1.2		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A.C.7		Improve national coordination and standardisation of habitat and species monitoring programmes
â�¢ Development of methodologies/common protocols/guidelines. 
â�¢ No of meetings for updating the monitoring programmes.
â�¢ Development of common access database for the different operators of monitoring programmes.


OBJECTIVE 2012: A.1.7		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A.C.8		Improve the coordination of monitoring and response to accidental catches and bereavement events, including the monitoring of the incidental catch of turtles, mammals and seabirds on fishing vessels.
â�¢ Adoption and implementation of coordination systems at national level (protocols, common data collection templates, common methodologies, common database) to address monitoring and response to these events.
â�¢ Percentage of fleet involved in tracking accidental turtles (logbooks, specific actions...)



OBJECTIVE 2012: A1.7		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		A.C.9		Manage processes for invasions of alien species in an integrated manner, including the development of early warning networks and their coordination at national level.
* The area covered by networks of detection and quantification of non-native species.
* Existence of action protocols for IAS screening events.
* Number of marine species categorised on the list of invasive alien species
* Percentage/number of invasive species subject to management measures or actions
* Percentage/number of habitats affected by invasive species which have been subject to management measures or actions
OBJECTIVE 2012: A.1.3, C.3.6		PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		B.C.13		Encourage scientific studies, initiatives and projects on the impacts of the introduction of substances, litter and energy in the marine environment, in response to knowledge gaps identified in the Initial Assessment and in the successive phases of Marine Strategies.
* Awareness building on impacts arising from the introduction of substances, litter and energy in the marine environment, which are addressed by scientific studies and projects.
OBJECTIVES 2012: B.3.1, B.3.2, B.3.3, B.3.4		PresInputAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		B.C.14		Integrate into decision-making and management of the marine environment results and knowledge acquired through studies, initiatives and scientific projects on the impacts of the introduction of substances, litter and energy in the marine environment.
* Criteria for evaluating and monitoring the results of scientific projects/studies. 
* Objectives and management measures for which the design has taken into account the results of scientific projects/studies.		PresInputAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		C.1.1		Keep the lists of endangered species up to date and the assessment of their populations.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

A.C.5. Promote the consideration of marine species in the regional, national and international asset lists of threatened species, as well as their study. 

This objective will be produced as a new one, as the code and indicators have changed.		HabAll, TrophicGuildsAll, SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands						OTH		Catalogue reviews		None		2.0		None								2012-2018		Since 2012, 2 reviews were carried out (in 2015 and 2016) of the List of Wild Species in Special Protection Regime and the Spanish Catalogue of Endangered Species. The Canary Islands (Cymodocea nodosa) has been included in the category â��vulnerableâ��.
Progress was noted. It is necessary to continue this line.
The wording is considered to be closer to the concrete measure than is the case. It is proposed to change the target so as to approach marine species on the list of threatened species. 
The indicator could be changed to reflect the number of marine species that are/discatalogued or change category on the list of threatened species.
An indicator showing whether stock assessments are ongoing should also be added.  
It is proposed to move to type A, as it is a tool to ensure the conservation and restoration of marine biodiversity.		None		NO

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		C.1.3		Ensure social participation in the marine strategy of the Canary Islands area by means of dissemination, awareness-raising, voluntary environmental education and involvement of stakeholders in the marine environment.

In the second cycle, this objective has remained the same, with the exception of the code:

C.C.11. Ensure social participation in the marine strategy of the Canary Islands area by means of dissemination, awareness-raising, voluntary environmental education and involvement of stakeholders in the marine environment. 

This objective will be produced as a new one, as the code and indicators have changed.		EcosysElemAll, PresAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands						OTH		Social participation initiatives		None		None		None						Target achieved		2012-2018		Objective achieved:
Expert PdS workshops: 14 (Workshops and meetings with administrations and survey)
Expert workshop for the design of the MIP: 21
â�¢ Dissemination: 1 workshop (by DM),
â�¢ 1 Dissemination campaign (dissemination materials)
â�¢ 2 CONAMAS
â�¢ Education and participation projects: 7 (BIO) including INTEMARES
â�¢ volunteering campaigns
â�¢ meetings with sectors: 1 workshop on socio-economic analysis
â�¢ public consultation of documents from the Member States: 3
â�¢ Public consultation of project results MISTIC SEAS: 2 
It is proposed to keep this objective for the second cycle, so as to ensure social participation in the Member States.		None		BIO12, BM24, EC5, EMP9, H10, H11, H12, H13, H14, H2, H4

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		C.1.4		Ensure proper coordination of public administrations, institutions and sectors in the Canary Islands, which carry out work relating to the marine environment, in such a way as to avoid duplication and to exploit synergies.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

C.C.12. Ensure proper coordination of public administrations, institutions and sectors in the Canary Islands, which carry out work relating to the marine environment, in such a way as to avoid duplication and to exploit synergies. 

This objective will be produced as a new one, as the code and indicators have changed.		EcosysElemAll, PresAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands						OTH		Coordination actions		None		None		None						Target achieved		2012-2018		Target achieved
â�¢ ICES meetings: 6
â�¢ meetings meetings of the CAN Monitoring Committee: 6
â�¢ Autonomous Community meetings on marine biodiversity: 7
â�¢ Generating DMCAN data flow
â�¢ Working groups: 
WG Biodiversity: 1
Marine cartography: 10
Descriptor 9 GT: 1
WG Seat-Data: 2
WG Technical WG Costa: 6
â�¢ Meetings with sectors: 1 workshop on socio-economic analysis
It is proposed to maintain the objective, by improving the wording for the second cycle, to make further progress in the coordination of public administrations.

It is proposed to add as indicator: 
â��Number of thematic areas in which coordination initiatives are taken, compared to the previous cycleâ��.		None		BIO29, BIO6, CONT1, CONT12, EC4, H10, H12

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		C.2.3		Take mitigation measures in coastal stretches where permanent physical alterations caused by human activities have caused a significant impact so that hydrodynamics and hydrodynamics properties are compatible with the conservation of habitats.

In the second cycle, the wording and the code have been slightly modified.

C.C.17. Take measures on coastal stretches where permanent physical alterations caused by human activities have caused a significant impact so as to be compatible with the good environmental status of the seabed and hydrographical conditions. 

This objective will be produced as a new one, as the code and indicator has changed.		HabAll, PresPhyHydroCond		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands						HAB-CON				None		None		None								2012-2018		Cannot be evaluated		None		H1

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		C.3.1		Improving access to available marine information, in particular with regard to the descriptors of good environmental status, pressures and impacts, and socio-economic aspects, as well as ensuring the quality of this information.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to: 

C.C.19. Improving access to available marine information, in particular with regard to the descriptors of good environmental status, pressures and impacts, and socio-economic aspects, as well as ensuring the quality of this information for both administrations and institutions related to the sea, and for the general public. 

This objective will be produced as a new one, as the code and indicators have changed.		EcosysElemAll, PresAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands						OTH		Degree of access		None		None		None						Target achieved		2012-2018		Target achieved
All Member State documents are publicly available on MITECOâ��s website.
However, it can be improved. 
For the second cycle, it is proposed to specify and extend the target audience, so as to improve access to information on the marine environment available to all maritime administrations and institutions, as well as to the general public.		None		H10, H12

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		C.3.5		Increase awareness of the impact of human activities on habitats, especially biogenic and protected species, their species, populations and communities, their sensitivity, tolerance limits and acclimatisation and acclimatisation, especially in relation to fishing activities, infrastructure construction, dredging, extraction of non-renewable marine resources, pollution and interaction with the effects of climate change (acidification, heating, etc.).

In the second cycle, this objective has been split into two:

C.C.20. Encourage scientific studies and projects to address knowledge gaps identified in the initial assessment of the impact of human activities on marine and coastal ecosystems.

C.C.21. To improve knowledge on the effects of climate change on marine and coastal ecosystems, with a view to integrating the climate change variable in all phases of marine strategies. 

Both will be reported as new.		HabBenAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresInputCont, PresPhyDisturbSeabed		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands						OTH		Number of studies		None		None		None								2012-2018		Progress was noted. 
In order to simplify, it is proposed to join all the objectives for the increase of knowledge in the following unit objective: â��Scientific studies and projects address the knowledge gaps identified in the ISâ�� 
Of this objective, it is proposed to keep the improvement of knowledge on the effects of climate change on the marine environment separately and to incorporate the intention to consider this variable in the different phases of marine strategies.		None		BIO15, BM23, RS1

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		C.3.9		Develop a national monitoring system for river basin and water variability and establish a target system for alerts on the occurrence of climatic abnormalities that may put pressure on the different marine ecosystems. The system should include a register of hydrographical and biological variables as well as mass and extreme events in marine ecosystems such as:Unusual planktonic blocks, appearance of unusual species in a certain zone and time of year, mass of species or process occurring (mortality, reproduction), etc.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

C.C.23. Encourage the efficient monitoring of the ocean variables to enable the early detection of the occurrence of climatic anomalies which may put pressure on the different marine ecosystems. 

This objective will be produced as a new one, as the code and indicators have changed.		PresEnvHydroChanges		D1 Biodiversity, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands						OTH		System existence		None		None		None								2012-2018		Progress is detected on the monitoring of river basin variability but no alert system has yet been established.
The objective and the indicator overlap. It is proposed to change the wording of the target so as to make it more general, and its compliance can be measured by the indicator.		None		NO

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		C.C.11		Ensuring social participation in the marine strategy of the Strait and Alboran area through initiatives for dissemination, awareness-raising, voluntary environmental education and involvement of stakeholders in the marine environment.
* Number of initiatives for social participation and evaluation of their results
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.1.3		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		C.C.12		Ensuring proper coordination of public administrations, institutions and sectors in the Strait and Alboran area who carry out work related to the marine environment, in such a way as to avoid duplication and to exploit synergies.
* Number of initiatives, projects and coordination meetings
* Thematic areas in which coordination initiatives are taken
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.1.4		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		C.C.13		To guarantee, through the Maritime Spatial Plan of the Canary Islands area and/or other development tools, that human activities take place in a sustainable manner and do not jeopardise the achievement of the Good Environmental Status.
* Number of human activities covered by the management plan
OBJECTIVE 2012: C1.5		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		C.C.16		To promote that the biological and permanent physical alterations caused by human activities do not threaten the persistence and operation of protected habitats or natural interests and do not jeopardise the achievement or maintenance of the GES for these habitats.
* Percentage of compatibility reports on existing installations. 
* Area of protected habitats of natural interest affected by permanent physical alterations.		ActivRestrucAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		C.C.17		Measures on stretches of coastline where permanent physical alterations caused by human activities have caused a significant impact so as to be compatible with the good environmental status of the seabed and hydrographical conditions.
â�¢ No of measures taken in respect of each activity causing significant impact
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.2.3		ActivAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		C.C.19		Improving access to available marine information, in particular with regard to the descriptors of good environmental status, pressures and impacts, and socio-economic aspects, as well as ensuring the quality of this information for both administrations and institutions related to the sea, and for the general public.
â�¢ Existence of platforms for access and exchange of information on the marine environment which facilitate the management of public administrations
â�¢ Means of access and quality of marine environment information available to citizens
â�¢ Number of metadata available 

OBJECTIVE C.3.1		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		C.C.2		To minimise the potential for introduction or secondary expansion of non-native species, directly taking into account the anthropogenic pathways and vectors of translocation.
* Number of policy/control measures on pathways and vectors for introduction and translocation
* Number of introduction and translocation routes and translocation addressed by policy or regulated measures, such as: Leakages in aquaculture facilities, ballast water, anchoring, 'biofouling', live bait, and all types of discharges.
* Number of events of introduction of invasive non-indigenous species by vector/track

OBJECTIVES 2012: A.1.2		PresEnvNISestablished, PresEnvNISnew		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		C.C.20		Encourage scientific studies and projects to address knowledge gaps identified in the initial assessment of the impact of human activities on marine and coastal ecosystems.
* No. of studies and scientific projects promoted by public administrations dealing with these subjects.
* Knowledge-based studies and scientific projects.

OBJECTIVE 2012: C.3.5		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		C.C.21		Improving knowledge on the effects of climate change on marine and coastal ecosystems, with a view to mainstreaming climate change variable into all phases of Marine Strategies
* Number of studies and scientific projects promoted by public administrations dealing with this issue
* Number of monitoring indicators addressing climate change aspects
* Percentage of climate change strategies in Marine Strategies
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.3.5		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		C.C.22		Integrate into decision-making and management of the marine environment results and knowledge acquired through scientific studies, initiatives and projects on the impact of human activities on habitats, species, populations and communities
* Criteria for evaluation and monitoring of the results of scientific projects/studies (based on the references in documents) 
* Objectives and management measures for which the design has taken into account the results of scientific projects/studies		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		C.C.23		Encourage the efficient monitoring of the ocean variables to enable the early detection of the occurrence of climatic anomalies which may put pressure on the different marine ecosystems. 
â�¢ National system for monitoring river basin variability and hydrodynamics, and system for alerts and recording of mass and extreme events		EcosysElemAll, PhyHydroCharacAll		D1 Biodiversity, D7 Hydrographical changes		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		C.C.8		Reducing the disturbance to fauna caused by tourist and recreational activities
* Number of individuals of the species potentially affected (for turtles and birds)
* Number of established protection measures/initiatives to reduce pressure on these populations		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		NEA		AMA		AMA-ES-SD-CAN		C.C.9		. To prevent impacts on trophic webs of the cultivation of marine species, with a focus on the cultivation of non-native and rare species.
â�¢ Existence of preventive measures within the control programmes.
OBJECTIVES 2012: A.1.5		ActivCultivAquaculMarine		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Marine demarcation of the Canary Islands		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		00		Achieve or maintain the values and characteristics defined as GES for all descriptors of good environmental status at the boundary of the Strait and Alboran Sea.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Target no longer needed		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán						OTH		All parameters		None		None		None								2012-2018		(SEE 9 GES reporting for the different arbitrators)
objective 0 is considered unnecessary since it coincides with the main aim of the Directive: Achieve BEA in all descriptors		None		Todas las medidas

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		00		Achieve or maintain the values and characteristics defined as GES for all descriptors of good environmental status in the Levantino-Balearic demarcation.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Target no longer needed		Levantine-Balearic subdivision						OTH		All parameters		None		None		None								2012-2018		(SEE 9 GES reporting for the different arbitrators)
objective 0 is considered unnecessary since it coincides with the main aim of the Directive: Achieve BEA in all descriptors		00		todas las medidas

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		A. E.12		Improve knowledge of the seabed, including physical and biological characteristics.
* Proportion of the assessment area studied.
* Proportion of coastal habitats studied. 
* Proportion of deep habitats studied.
OBJECTIVES 2012: C.3.2, C.3.3, C.3.4.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		A. L.12		Improve knowledge of the seabed, including physical and biological characteristics.
* Proportion of the assessment area studied.
* Proportion of coastal habitats studied. 
* Proportion of deep habitats studied.
OBJECTIVES 2012: C.3.2, C.3.3, C.3.4.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		A.1.1		And avoiding adverse effects of the exploitation of marine non-renewable resources on biogenic or protected habitats.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

C.E.1.Reducing the intensity and area of influence of the significant anthropogenic pressures on benthic habitats, with particular attention to protected habitats or natural interest. 

This modified objective will be produced as a new objective, as the code and indicators have changed.		HabBenAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioExtractSpp, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		superficie del fondo marino				EXT				None		108.0		None		km2						2012-2018		According to the pressure analysis, the minimum surface area of the sea bottom of the Strait and AlborÃ¡n sea bed has suffered some sort of disturbance during the present assessment period is 108 million mÂ², or 0.43Â %.
However, the fact that trawl fishing could not be taken into account, an activity highly relevant to this analysis, is considered to be impossible to determine whether or not the target is met.
It is proposed to maintain the objective, simplifying its wording and focusing more on indicators towards the main pressures from the DemarcaciÃ³n Marina Strait and AlborÃ¡n, on the other hand.
The indicator is too general to assess the target and it is therefore proposed to amend it and to combine it with other indicators to assess the initiatives launched to achieve pressure reduction.  
It is also proposed to include this objective in group C as it is clearly intended to make human activities compatible with the conservation of the marine environment.		PF-01-02, PF-01-01, PF-01-04, PF-01-03, PF-01-05, PF-01-06, PF-01-07, PF-01-08, PF-01-09		BIO13, BIO2, BIO36, BIO41, BIO42, BIO46, BIO7, BM23, CONT4, CONT5, CONT8, EC1, EC2, EC7, EMP2, H1

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		A.1.1		To prevent or reduce anchoring of the substandard rock habitats and sea bed and grassland habitats		HabBenAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresBioExtractSpp, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		superficie del fondo marino				EXT				None		311.0		None		km2						2012-2018		The minimum surface area of the seabed
from the levantic DM which has been
if you have suffered some sort of disturbance
during the current period of
evaluation is 311 million mÂ².
representing 0.13Â % of the area
demarcation
Because it could not be taken into account
trawling, one
very relevant activity for this
analysis not possible 
determine whether or not the target is met		PF-01-02, PF-01-01, PF-01-04, PF-01-03, PF-01-05, PF-01-06, PF-01-07, PF-01-08, PF-01-09		EAI1, EAI2, EAI3, EMP2, EMP3, H1, H13

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		A.1.2		anthropogenic translocation of translocation 

This objective will be gained as a new objective, given that the code and indicators have changed.		PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Levantine-Balearic subdivision						OTH		measures on vectors for introduction		None		None		None								2012-2018		Progress was noted. It is desirable
continue along this line.
Actions:
Convention on Aguas de Lastre
IMO (in force since 2017)
Implementation of the Regulation
Community species on species
IS
Dredging guidelines
However, there is one in the DMALBA.
the problem of non-native species in
expansion (see initial evaluation of
D2) and should therefore be stepped up
measures to prevent their expansion

It is proposed to maintain the objective, without
list the possible pathways into the
objective, to shorten it and not
narrow down the possibilities.
An indicator should be added
providing information
the number or percentage of tracks
and anthropogenic vectors of
translocation addressed by measures
acting or regulated. In this
indicator, the routes of
introduction and translocation of
non-indigenous species in particular
identified in the initial assessment
from D2
It is also proposed to include this
target group C as it is
making it compatible with:
human activities with 
marine conservation		None		EAI1, EAI2, EAI3, EMP2, EMP3, H1

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		A.1.2		To minimise the potential for introduction or secondary expansion of non-indigenous species, directly taking into account the anthropogenic pathways and vectors of translocation (avoid leakages in aquaculture or aquarium installations, avoid transport and release into the medium of species associated with those cultivated outside their natural range, ballast water control, control of live bait, sediment discharge control, anchoring or cleaning of helmets).

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to: 

C.E.2. Minimise the potential for introduction or secondary expansion of non-native species, directly taking into account the anthropogenic pathways and vectors of translocation.  

This objective will be gained as a new objective, given that the code and indicators have changed.		PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán						OTH		policy measures		None		None		None								2012-2018		Progress was noted. It is desirable to continue this line. 
Actions:
â�¢ IMO Waters Convention (in force since 2017)
â�¢ Implementation of the EU Regulation on Invasive Species
â�¢ Dredging guidelines
However, there is a problem of non-native species growing in the strait and AlborÃ¡n area (see initial evaluation of D2) and the measures to prevent their expansion should be stepped up.
It is proposed to maintain the objective, without listing the possible pathways in the target, to shorten it and not to limit the possibilities. 
Indicating the pathways and translocation of non-native species identified in the initial assessment of D2.
It is appropriate to modify the indicator so that it provides information on the number or percentage of anthropogenic pathways and vectors of translocation dealt with by policy or regulated measures. This indicator should indicate the pathways for the introduction and translocation of non-indigenous species, in particular those identified in the initial assessment of D2. 
It is also proposed to include this objective in group C since it is intended to make human activities compatible with the conservation of the marine environment.		None		EAI1, EAI2, EAI3, EMP2, EMP3, H1, H13

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		A.1.3		In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

A.L.9. Manage processes for invasions of alien species in an integrated manner, especially those identified in the initial evaluation of D2 in
DMLEBA, (blue crab Callinectes sapidus, macrophytes algae or cidia Aplidium accarense), including the development of detection networks
early and their coordination at national level.  

This modified objective will be produced as a new objective, as the code and indicators have changed.		PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		Especies alóctonas invasoras				OTH		Number of species to be tested		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2012-2018		C.3.6.
It is proposed to modify the indicator for
form reflecting the percentage of
invasive species that have been
action to be taken. Shall be made.
specific mention of species
identified in the initial assessment
of D2 as the most problematic 
in demarcation		None		EAI1, EAI2, EAI3, EMP2, EMP3, H1, H13

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		A.1.3		Eradicate or decrease, preferably in the early stages of invasive procedures, the abundance of invasive species to ease pressure on the habitat, in cases where the economic or biodiversity loss is significant, and provided that it is technically feasible and there is no collateral damage.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

A.E.9 Manage processes for invasions of alien species in an integrated manner, especially those identified in the D2 DMESAL initial assessment, including the development of early warning networks and their coordination at national level. 

This modified objective will be produced as a new objective, as the code and indicators have changed.		PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		Especies alóctonas invasoras				OTH		Number of species targeted		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2012-2018		According to the Initial Assessment of D2 Estrecho y AlborÃ¡n, there has been an increase of invasive non-indigenous species, particularly important algae.
It is proposed to change the target, as the eradication of IS is very complex and indeed in many cases cannot be addressed. It is proposed to be transformed into an integrated management objective, covering prevention (early detection networks) and management measures, thus covering this objective and C.3.6. 
It is proposed to amend the indicator to reflect the percentage of invasive species that have been committed.		None		EAI1, EAI2, EAI3, EMP2, EMP3, H1, H13

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		A.1.5		To prevent impacts on trophic webs of the cultivation of marine species, with a focus on the cultivation of non-native and rare species.

In the second cycle, the objective has been maintained, although changing the code and indicators

C.E.5. To prevent impacts on trophic webs of the cultivation of marine species, with a focus on the cultivation of non-native and rare species. 

This modified objective will be produced as a new objective, as the code and the code have changed.		PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán						OTH		existence of programmes		None		None		None								2012-2018		Cannot be evaluated. No information on the indicator. 
There are measures such as:
In RN2000, non-native species cannot be grown.
It is proposed that the aim be maintained, on the proposal of the experts and by the foreseeable rise of aquaculture. 
The indicator will be changed to â��prevention measures in control programmesâ�� as the existence of the programmes themselves is mandatory. 

It changes to group C.		None		EMP2, H1, H13

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		A.1.5		To prevent impacts on trophic webs of the cultivation of marine species, with a focus on the cultivation of non-native and rare species

In the second cycle, the objective has been maintained, although changing the code and indicators

C.L.5. To prevent impacts on trophic webs of the cultivation of marine species, with a focus on the cultivation of non-native and rare species. 

This modified objective will be produced as a new objective, given that the code and the code have been changed.		PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Levantine-Balearic subdivision						OTH		existence of control programmes		None		None		None								2012-2018		Cannot be evaluated. No information
on the indicator.
There are measures such as: in RN2000, non-native species cannot be grown

It is proposed to maintain the objective:
experts proposal and
expected growth in aquaculture. The
flag will be changed to â��existence
of prevention measures in 
control programmesâ��, as the		None		EMP2, H1, H13

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		A.1.9		Ensure adequate surveillance of the marine environment through remote or on-site systems.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

A.E.10 Ensuring regulatory compliance. 

This modified objective will be produced as a new one, as the code and indicators have changed.		EcosysElemAll, PresAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán						OTH		Existence of surveillance systems		None		None		None								2012-2018		Progress was noted. Active surveillance systems exist on the ground, although the monitoring of protected areas of protected areas (EMP) is to be completed.
There are also remote surveillance systems such as buoys, satellites, radio-positioning of vessels by radio (AIS) and satellite (VMS), etc.
It is proposed to change the target in order to focus more on monitoring compliance with the established rules, with a view to protecting marine ecosystems. 
Modify indicators to provide information on the degree of surveillance carried out, such as the number of infringement files, surveillance hours or the human resources allocated for this purpose.		None		EC7, EMP10, EMP2, EMP3, H1

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		A.1.9		Ensuring proper surveillance of the marine environment through remote or on-site systems

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

A.L.10. Ensuring regulatory compliance 

This modified objective will be produced as a new objective, as the code and indicators have changed.		EcosysElemAll, PresAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Levantine-Balearic subdivision						OTH		Existence of surveillance systems		None		None		None								2012-2018		Progress was noted. There are systems
in situ active surveillance, however it is
planned to complete the monitoring of
Protected marine areas (EMP)
Surveillance systems also exist
remote, such as buoys, satellites,
geolocalisation of vessels, by
radio (AIS) and satellite (VMS) etc
It is proposed to change the objective of
focus more on the
monitoring compliance
rules laid down in the interest of the
ecosystem protection
seafarers
Edit indicator to provide input
information on the grade of
surveillance performed, such as number
of infringement dossiers,
surveillance or human resources 
intended for the purpose		None		EC7, EMP10, EMP2, EMP3, H1

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		A.2.1		Promote the Network of Marine Protected Areas in Spain in the levantit Balearic district in order to adequately protect the biogenic habitats, protected habitats and other habitats identified in the initial assessment as being of particular interest, including a sufficient proportion of them and applying specific management measures.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

A.L.2.Achieve a complete, ecologically representative, coherent and well managed network of marine protected areas in the South Atlantic area. 

This objective will be gained as a new objective, given that the code and indicators have changed.		HabAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Levantine-Balearic subdivision						EXT				None		8.46		None		%						2012-2018		Progress was noted. Is necessary
continue along this line
% DM LEABA included in Rampe: 8.46Â %
% biogenic/protected dot/
special interest in Rampe: Does not exist
information to respond to this
indicator
The inclusion or not of a MLE in the
Rampe is not an indicator of protection
yes (this protection is achieved by
means the MLE and the MLE declaration.
approval of the respective plan
of management)
It is proposed to replace this objective.
for the achievement of a complete network,
ecologically representative:
coherent and well managed areas
marine protectedâ��. To be amended
also the indicator for
putting it into compliance with the 
objectives of Rampe		O-4		EMP1, EMP10, EMP11, EMP12, EMP13, EMP16, EMP17, EMP2, EMP3, EMP9

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		A.2.1		Promote the Network of Marine Protected Areas in Spain in the demarcation of the Strait and Alboran area, so as to adequately protect the biogenic habitats, protected habitats and other habitats identified in the initial assessment as being of particular interest, including a sufficient proportion of them and applying specific management measures.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

A.E.2. Achieve a complete, ecologically representative, coherent and well managed network of marine protected areas in the Strait and Alboran area. 

This objective will be produced as a new one, as the code and indicators have changed.		HabAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán						EXT				None		10.28		None		%						2012-2018		% DM ESAL included in Rampe: 10.28Â %
% biogenic/protected/special interest in Rampe: There is no information to reply to this indicator.
Progress was noted. It is necessary to continue this line.
The inclusion or not of an MLE in Rampe is not an indicator of protection in itself (this protection is achieved through the MLE statement and the approval of the corresponding management plan). 
It is proposed to replace this objective with the objective of â��Achieving a complete, ecologically representative, coherent and well managed network of marine protected areasâ��. The indicator will also be amended to ensure that it complies with the objectives of Rampe.		None		EMP1, EMP10, EMP11, EMP12, EMP13, EMP17, EMP2, EMP3, EMP9

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		A.E.1		Ensuring the conservation and restoration of marine biodiversity through effective tools and measures
* Percentage of marine species/habitats not found or threatened, subject to conservation, restoration and restoration plans or national strategies.
* Percentage of the demarcation included in Marine Protected Areas (MPAs), including RN2000.
* Percentage of the area of habitats of Community interest included in RN2000.
* Percentage of MPA with approved management plans and implementation.

Objectives 2012: A.1.8, A2.2		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		A.E.10		Ensuring regulatory compliance
* Estimation of surveillance in hours
* Infringements identified vs sanctions imposed
* Human resources available for monitoring and equipment available.

OBJECTIVE 2012: A.1.9		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		A.E.11		Increase awareness of food webs, with a view to developing new indicators to assess and define Good Environmental Status. 
There are adequate indicators to assess food webs.
OBJECTIVE 2012: C. 3.8		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		A.E.2		Achieve a complete, ecologically representative, coherent and well managed network of marine protected areas in the Strait and Alboran area.
* Approval of the Master Plan for RAMPE.
* Percentage of MPAs included in the Spanish network of Marine Protected Areas.

OBJECTIVE 2012: A.2.1		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		A.E.3.		Maintain or restore the natural balance of populations of key species for the ecosystem
* Trends in populations of the species used as evaluation elements, corresponding to various trophic levels.
* Indicators used for the assessment of food webs.

OBJECTIVE 2012: A.3.4		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		A.E.4		To maintain positive or stable trends in the range of habitats protected or of natural interest and specific habitats.
* Trends in habitat distribution area.
Objective 2012: A3.5		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		A.E.5		Promoting the consideration of marine species in the regional, national and international asset lists of threatened species, as well as their study
* No. of marine species which are listed/delisted on lists and catalogues of threatened species, or change category.
* No. of target species.

OBJECTIVE 2012: C.1.1		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		A.E.6		Improve international coordination of species monitoring programmes, especially for geographically wide-spread species (e.g. fish, cetaceans and reptiles).
* Number of international initiatives and working groups involved.
OBJECTIVE 2012: C1.2		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		A.E.7		Improve national coordination and standardisation of habitat and species monitoring programmes
* Existence of common methodologies/guides/protocols. 
* No. of meetings for updating the monitoring programmes.
* Common access database for the various monitoring programmes.

OBJECTIVE 2012: A.1.7		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		A.E.8		Improve the coordination of monitoring and response to accidental catches and mortality events, including the monitoring of the incidental catch of turtles, mammals and seabirds on fishing vessels.
* Adoption and implementation of coordination systems at national level (protocols, common data collection templates, common methodologies, common database) to address monitoring and response to these events.
* Percentage of fleet involved in monitoring incidental catch (logbooks, specific actions...)
OBJECTIVE 2012: A1.7		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		A.E.9		Manage processes for invasions of alien species in an integrated manner, especially those identified in the D2 DMESAL initial assessment, including the development of early warning networks and their coordination at national level. 
The area covered by networks of detection and quantification of non-native species.
* Existence of action protocols for IAC screening events.
* Number of marine species categorised on the list of invasive alien species
* Percentage/number of invasive species subject to management measures or actions
* Percentage/number of habitats affected by invasive species which have been subject to management measures or actions

OBJECTIVE 2012: A.1.3, C.3.6		PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		A.L.1		Ensuring the conservation and restoration of marine biodiversity through effective tools and measures
* Percentage of marine species/habitats not found or threatened, subject to conservation, restoration and restoration plans or national strategies.
* Percentage of the demarcation included in Marine Protected Areas (MPAs), including RN2000.
* Percentage of the area of habitats of Community interest included in RN2000.
* Percentage of MPA with approved management plans and implementation.

Objectives 2012: A.1.8, A2.2		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		A.L.10		Ensuring regulatory compliance
* Estimation of surveillance in hours
* Infringements identified vs sanctions imposed
* Human resources available for monitoring and equipment available.

OBJECTIVE 2012: A.1.9		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		A.L.11		Increase awareness of food webs, with a view to developing new indicators to assess and define Good Environmental Status. 
There are adequate indicators to assess food webs.
OBJECTIVE 2012: C. 3.8		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		A.L.2		Achieve a complete, ecologically representative, coherent and well-managed network of marine protected areas in the Levantino-Balearic area.
* Approval of the Master Plan for RAMPE.
* Percentage of MPAs included in the Spanish network of Marine Protected Areas.

OBJECTIVE 2012: A.2.1		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		A.L.3.		Maintain or restore the natural balance of populations of key species for the ecosystem
* Trends in populations of the species used as evaluation elements, corresponding to various trophic levels.
* Indicators used for the assessment of food webs.

OBJECTIVE 2012: A.3.4		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		A.L.4		To maintain positive or stable trends in the range of habitats protected or of natural interest and specific habitats.
* Trends in habitat distribution area.
Objective 2012: A3.5		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		A.L.5		Promoting the consideration of marine species in the regional, national and international asset lists of threatened species, as well as their study
* No. of marine species which are listed/delisted on lists and catalogues of threatened species, or change category.
* No. of target species.

OBJECTIVE 2012: C.1.1		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		A.L.6		Improve international coordination of species monitoring programmes, especially for geographically wide-spread species (e.g. fish, cetaceans and reptiles).
* Number of international initiatives and working groups involved.
OBJECTIVE 2012: C1.2		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		A.L.7		Improve national coordination and standardisation of habitat and species monitoring programmes
* Existence of common methodologies/guides/protocols. 
* No. of meetings for updating the monitoring programmes.
* Common access database for the various monitoring programmes.

OBJECTIVE 2012: A.1.7		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		A.L.8		Improve the coordination of monitoring and response to accidental catches and mortality events, including the monitoring of the incidental catch of turtles, mammals and seabirds on fishing vessels.
* Adoption and implementation of coordination systems at national level (protocols, common data collection templates, common methodologies, common database) to address monitoring and response to these events.
* Percentage of fleet involved in monitoring incidental catch (logbooks, specific actions...)
OBJECTIVE 2012: A1.7		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		A.L.9		Manage processes of invasions of alien species in an integrated manner, especially those identified in the initial evaluation of D2 in the DMLEBA, (blue crab Callinectes sapidus, macrophytes and the ascidian Aplidium accarense), including the development of early warning networks and their coordination at national level.
* Percentage of the area within the demarcation area covered by detection and quantification networks of non-indigenous species.
* Existence of action protocols for IAC screening events.
* Number of marine species categorised on the list of invasive alien species
* Percentage/number of invasive species subject to management measures or actions
* Percentage/number of habitats affected by invasive species which have been subject to management measures or actions

OBJECTIVE 2012: A.1.3, C.3.6		PresBioIntroNIS		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		B.E.17		Integrate into decision-making and management of the marine environment results and knowledge acquired through studies, initiatives and scientific projects on the impacts of the introduction of substances, litter and energy in the marine environment.
* Criteria for evaluating and monitoring the results of scientific projects/studies. 
* Objectives and management measures for which the design has taken into account the results of scientific projects/studies.		PresInputAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		B.L.14		Encourage scientific studies, initiatives and projects on the impacts of the introduction of substances, litter and energy in the marine environment to address the knowledge gaps identified in the Initial Assessment and in the successive phases of Marine Strategies.
* Awareness building on impacts arising from the introduction of substances, litter and energy in the marine environment, which are addressed by scientific studies and projects.
OBJECTIVES 2012: B.3.1, B.3.2, B.3.3, B.3.4.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		B.L.17		Integrate into decision-making and management of the marine environment results and knowledge acquired through studies, initiatives and scientific projects on the impacts of the introduction of substances, litter and energy in the marine environment.
* Criteria for evaluating and monitoring the results of scientific projects/studies. 
* Objectives and management measures for which the design has taken into account the results of scientific projects/studies.		PresInputAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		C.1.1		Keep the lists of endangered species up to date and the assessment of their populations.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

A.E.5 Promote the consideration of marine species in the regional, national and international asset lists of threatened species, as well as their study. 

This objective will be produced as a new one, as the code and indicators have changed.		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán						OTH		Reviews of the catalogue		None		None		None								2012-2018		2 reviews have been carried out since 2012 (in 2015 and 2016) of the
List of wild species under special protection regime and the Spanish catalogue of endangered species. 
For the Mediterranean, in 2015, the list of wild species was included under the special protection regime: 
The Mediterranean box (Galeorhinus galeus).
â�� Mediterranean shortfin mako (Isurus oxyrinchus).
In the Mediterranean (Lamna nasus).
Red ray (Leucoraja circularis)
â�� Southern Mediterranean ray (Leucoraja melitensis). 
â�� Guitopa barbanegra de del Mediterraneo (Rhinobatos cemiculus).
Mediterranean common guitar (Rhinobatos rhinobatos).

the objective is therefore considered to be progressing and should be continued on this line.
The wording is considered to be closer to the concrete measure than is the case. It is proposed to change the target so as to approach marine species on the list of threatened species. 
The indicator could be changed to reflect the number of marine species catalogued/discatalogued or change category on the list of threatened species. An indicator showing whether stock assessments are ongoing should also be added.  
It is proposed to move to type A, as it is a tool to ensure the conservation and restoration of marine biodiversity.		None		NO

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		C.1.1		Keep the lists of endangered species up to date and the assessment of their populations.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

A.L.5. Promoting the consideration of marine species in the regional, national and international asset lists of threatened species, as well as their study 

This objective will be gained as a new objective, given that the code and indicators have changed.		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Levantine-Balearic subdivision						OTH		Catalogue reviews		None		None		None								2012-2018		2 has been completed since 2012
revisions (in 2015 and 2016) of
List of wild species in
Special Protection Regime and Spanish Catalogue of Species
Endangered.
For the Mediterranean Sea, in 2015
they were included in the list of species.
Protection scheme wild
special:
The Mediterranean box
(Galeorhinus galeus)
â�� Southern Mediterranean shortfin mako sharks
(Isurus oxyrinchus)
â�� Mediterranean caking (Lamna)
nasus)
â�� false ray of the Mediterranean
(Leucoraja circularis)
â�� Southern Mediterranean skate
(Leucoraja melitensis)
â�� Drum guitar from
Mediterranean (Rhinobatos)
cmiculus.)
Mediterranean guitar
(rhinobatos rhinobatos)
the objective is therefore considered to be:
progress is in progress and should be addressed.
continue along this line. 
The wording is considered to be
closer to the concept of
a specific measure to be targeted.

It is proposed to change the target.
so it is approached in
consider marine species
on species lists
endangered.
The indicator could:
to be amended to reflect the
number of marine species which
they are catalogued/discatalogued, or
change category in
list of threatened species.
Should also be added
indicator showing whether or not there is any
carrying out evaluation of
stocks.
It is proposed to pass type A, given
it is an instrument
for the purpose of conservation and
recovery of biodiversity 
marine		None		NO

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		C.1.3		To ensure social participation in the marine strategy of the Levantino-Balearic area through dissemination, awareness-raising, voluntary environmental education and involvement of stakeholders in the marine environment.

In the second cycle, this objective has remained the same, with the exception of the code:

C.L.6. Ensure social participation in the Marine Strategy of the South Atlantic Basin through outreach, awareness-raising, voluntary environmental education and stakeholder involvement in the marine environment. 

This objective will be gained as a new objective, given that the code and indicators have changed.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Levantine-Balearic subdivision						OTH		Social participation initiatives		None		None		None								2012-2018		Objective achieved:
Expert Workshops on PoS:
14 (Workshops and meetings with
administrations and survey)
Design experts workshop
MIP: 21
â�� Dissemination: 1 workshop (by DM), 1
Material campaign (materials)
informative)
2 CONAMAS
Education projects and
participation: 22 (FBIO)
including INTEMARES
Voluntary campaigns:
Meetings with sectors: 1 workshop
on socio-economic analysis
Public consultation of documents
Member States: 3

It is proposed to maintain this
target for the second cycle,
to ensure participation 
social in Member States		None		BIO12, BM24, EAI3, EC5, EMP11, EMP9, H10, H11, H12, H13, H14, H2, H4

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		C.1.3		Ensuring social participation in the Marine Strategy of the demarcation of the Strait and Alboran Sea, through dissemination, awareness raising, voluntary environmental education and involvement of stakeholders in the marine environment.

In the second cycle, this objective has remained the same, with the exception of the code:

C.E.6. Ensure social participation in the Marine Strategy of the South Atlantic Basin through outreach, awareness-raising, voluntary environmental education and stakeholder involvement in the marine environment. 

This objective will be produced as a new one, as the code and indicators have changed.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán						OTH		Social participation initiatives		None		None		None						Target achieved		2012-2018		Objective achieved:
Expert PdS workshops: 14 (Workshops and meetings with administrations and survey)
Expert workshop for the design of the MIP: 21
â�¢ Dissemination: 1 workshop (by DM), 1 Dissemination campaign (dissemination materials)
â�¢ 2 CONAMAS
â�¢ Education and participation projects: 22 (BIO) including INTEMARES
â�¢ Volunteering: 
â�¢ Meetings with sectors: 1 workshop on socio-economic analysis
â�¢ Public consultation of documents from the Member States: 3 
It is proposed to keep this objective for the second cycle, so as to ensure social participation in the Member States.		None		BIO12, BM14, EAI3, EC5, EMP11, EMP9, H10, H11, H12, H13, H14, H2, H4

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		C.1.4		Ensure proper coordination of public administrations, institutions and sectors in the demarcation of the Strait and Alboran Sea, which carry out work related to the marine environment, in such a way as to avoid duplication and exploit synergies.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

C.E.7. Achieve proper coordination of public administrations, institutions and sectors in the South Atlantic basin that carry out work related to the marine environment, in such a way as to avoid duplication and exploit synergies. 

This objective will be produced as a new one, as the code and indicators have changed.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán						OTH		Coordination actions		None		None		None						Target achieved		2012-2018		Target achieved
â�¢ ICES meetings: 6
â�¢ Follow-up Committee meetings ESAL 6
â�¢ Autonomous Community meetings on marine biodiversity: 5
â�¢ DMESAL data flow establishment
â�¢ working groups: 
WG Biodiversity: 1
Marine cartography: 10
Descriptor 9 GT: 1
WG Seat-Data: 2
WG Technical WG Costa: 6
â�¢ meetings with sectors: 1 workshop on socio-economic analysis
It is proposed to maintain the objective, by improving the wording for the second cycle, to make further progress in the coordination of public administrations.

It is proposed to add as indicator: 
â��Number of thematic areas in which coordination initiatives are taken, compared to the previous cycleâ��.		None		BIO6, CONT1, CONT12, EC4, H10, H12

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		C.1.4		Ensure proper coordination of public administrations, institutions and sectors in the Levantino-Balearic area which carry out work related to the marine environment, in such a way as to avoid duplication and to exploit synergies.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

C.L.7. Achieve proper coordination of public administrations, institutions and sectors in the South Atlantic basin that carry out work related to the marine environment, in such a way as to avoid duplication and exploit synergies. 

This objective will be gained as a new objective, given that the code and indicators have changed.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Levantine-Balearic subdivision						OTH		Coordination actions		None		None		None						Target achieved		2012-2018		Target achieved
ICES meetings: 6
Committee meetings of
LEBA monitoring: 6
Communities meetings
regions on biodiversity
marine: 16
Establishment of the flow rate of
DMALBA data
Working groups:
WG Biodiversity: 1
Marine cartography: 10
Descriptor 9 GT: 1
WG Seat-Data: 2
WG Technical WG Costa: 6
Meetings with sectors: 1 workshop
on socio-economic analysis

It is proposed to maintain the objective.
By improving the wording for the
second cycle, to make further progress
on coordination of
general government
It is proposed to add as follows:
indicator:
â��number of thematic areas in which
take initiatives of
coordination with regard to 
previous cycleâ��		None		BIO6, CONT1, CONT12, EC4, H10, H12, H6

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		C.2.3		Take mitigation measures in coastal stretches where permanent physical alterations caused by human activities have caused a significant impact so that hydrodynamics and hydrodynamics properties are compatible with the conservation of habitats.

In the second cycle, the wording and the code have been slightly changed.

C.E.12.Take measures on stretches of coastline where alterations
permanent physical physical activity caused by human activities
a significant affection, so that they are compatible with the good condition
environmental status of seabed and hydrographical conditions. 


This objective will be produced as a new one, as the code and indicator has changed.		PresPhyHydroCond		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán						HAB-CON				None		None		None								2012-2018		Very generic indicator.
It is proposed to change the wording of the target in order to make it more specific and linked to the BEA, and that of the indicator, as it is very generic and does not correspond strictly to the objective. The indicator could be in line with the number of measures taken for each human action that causes physical alterations.		None		H1

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		C.2.3		Take mitigation measures in coastal stretches where permanent physical alterations caused by human activities have caused a significant impact so that hydrodynamics and hydrodynamics properties are compatible with the conservation of habitats

In the second cycle, the wording and the code have been slightly changed.

C.L.12.Adopting measures on stretches of coastline where the alterations
permanent physical physical activity caused by human activities
a significant affection, so that they are compatible with the good condition
environmental status of seabed and hydrographical conditions. 


This objective will be gained as a new objective, as the code and indicator has changed.		PresPhyHydroCond		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Levantine-Balearic subdivision						HAB-CON				None		None		None								2012-2018		Very generic indicator
It is proposed to change the wording of the target in order to make it more specific and linked to the BEA, and that of the indicator, as it is very generic and does not correspond strictly to the objective. The indicator could be in line with the number of mitigation measures taken for each human action that causes physical alterations.		None		H1

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		C.3.1		Improving access to available marine information, in particular with regard to the descriptors of good environmental status, pressures and impacts, and socio-economic aspects, as well as ensuring the quality of this information.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to: 

C.L.15. Improving access to available marine information, in particular with regard to the descriptors of good environmental status, pressures and impacts, and socio-economic aspects, as well as ensuring the quality of this information for both administrations and institutions related to the sea, and for the general public. 

This objective will be produced as a new one, as the code and indicators have changed.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Levantine-Balearic subdivision						OTH		Degree of access		None		None		None								2012-2018		Target achieved
All Member State documents are publicly available on MITECO's website
However, it can be improved. 
For the second cycle, it is proposed to specify and extend the target audience, so as to improve access to information on the marine environment available to all maritime administrations and institutions, as well as to the general public.		None		H10, H12, H6

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		C.3.1		Improving access to available marine information, in particular with regard to the descriptors of good environmental status, pressures and impacts, and socio-economic aspects, as well as ensuring the quality of this information.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to: 

C.E.15. Improving access to available marine information, in particular with regard to the descriptors of good environmental status, pressures and impacts, and socio-economic aspects, as well as ensuring the quality of this information for both administrations and institutions related to the sea, and for the general public. 

This objective will be produced as a new one, as the code and indicators have changed.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán						OTH		Degree of access		None		None		None						Target achieved		2012-2018		Target achieved
All Member State documents are publicly available on MITECOâ��s website.
However, it can be improved.  
For the second cycle, it is proposed to specify and extend the target audience, so as to improve access to information on the marine environment available to all maritime administrations and institutions, as well as to the general public.		None		H10, H12

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		C.3.5		Increase awareness of the impact of human activities on habitats, especially biogenic and protected species, their species, populations and communities, their sensitivity, tolerance limits and acclimatisation and acclimatisation, especially in relation to fishing activities, infrastructure construction, dredging, extraction of non-renewable marine resources, pollution and interaction with the effects of climate change (acidification, heating, etc.).

In the second cycle, this objective has been split into two:

C.L.16. Encourage scientific studies and projects to respond to
knowledge gaps identified in the initial assessment on
impact of human activities on marine and coastal ecosystems

C.L.17. Improving knowledge on the effects of climate change in
marine and coastal ecosystems, with a view to cross-cutting mainstreaming 
climate change variable in all phases of Marine Strategies		HabBenAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresInputCont, PresPhyDisturbSeabed		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Levantine-Balearic subdivision						OTH		Number of studies		None		None		None								2012-2018		Progress was noted. 
In order to simplify, it is proposed to join all the objectives for the increase of knowledge in the following unit objective: â��Scientific studies and projects address the knowledge gaps identified in the ISâ�� 
Of this objective, it is proposed to keep the improvement of knowledge on the effects of climate change on the marine environment separately and to incorporate the intention to consider this variable in the different phases of marine strategies.		None		BIO15, BIO20, BM23, H1, RS1

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		C.3.5		Increase awareness of the impact of human activities on habitats, especially biogenic and protected species, their species, populations and communities, their sensitivity, tolerance limits and acclimatisation and acclimatisation, especially in relation to fishing activities, infrastructure construction, dredging, extraction of non-renewable marine resources, pollution and interaction with the effects of climate change (acidification, heating, etc.).

In the second cycle, this objective has been split into two:

C.E.16. Encourage scientific studies and projects to respond to
knowledge gaps identified in the initial assessment on
the impact of human activities on marine and coastal ecosystems.

C.E.17. Improving knowledge on the effects of climate change on marine and coastal ecosystems, with a view to mainstreaming cross-cutting issues		HabBenAll, PresPhyHydroCond, PresInputCont, PresPhyDisturbSeabed		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán						OTH		Number of studies		None		None		None								2012-2018		Progress was noted.
In order to simplify, it is proposed to join all the objectives for the increase of knowledge in the following unit objective: â��studies and scientific projects address the knowledge gaps identified in the IAâ��. 
Of this objective, it is proposed to keep the improvement of knowledge on the effects of climate change on the marine environment separately and to incorporate the intention to consider this variable in the different phases of marine strategies.		None		BIO15, BIO20, BM23, H1, RS1

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		C.3.9		Develop a national monitoring system for river basin and water variability and establish a target system for alerts on the occurrence of climatic abnormalities that may put pressure on the different marine ecosystems. The system should include a register of hydrographical and biological variables as well as mass and extreme events in marine ecosystems such as:Unusual planktonic blocks, appearance of unusual species in a certain zone and time of year, mass of species or process occurring (mortality, reproduction), etc.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

C.E.19. Encourage the efficient monitoring of the ocean variables to enable the early detection of the occurrence of climatic anomalies which may put pressure on the different marine ecosystems. 

This objective will be produced as a new one, as the code and indicators have changed.		PresEnvHydroChanges		D1 Biodiversity, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán						OTH		Existence of System		None		None		None								2012-2018		Progress is detected on the monitoring of river basin variability but no alert system has yet been established.
The objective and the indicator overlap. It is proposed to change the wording of the target so as to make it more general, and its compliance can be measured by the indicator.		None		AH1

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		C.3.9		Develop a national monitoring system for river basin and water variability and establish a target system for alerts on the occurrence of climatic abnormalities that may put pressure on the different marine ecosystems. The system should include a register of hydrographical and biological variables as well as mass and extreme events in marine ecosystems such as:Unusual planktonic blocks, appearance of unusual species in a certain zone and time of year, mass of species or process occurring (mortality, reproduction), etc.

In the second cycle, this objective has been amended to:

C.L.19. Encourage the efficient monitoring of the ocean variables to enable the early detection of the occurrence of climatic anomalies which may put pressure on the different marine ecosystems. 

This objective will be gained as a new objective, given that the code and indicators have changed.		PresEnvHydroChanges		D1 Biodiversity, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201211		Modified from 2012 definition		Levantine-Balearic subdivision						OTH		Existence of System		None		None		None								2012-2018		Progress is detected on monitoring of river basin variability but no alert system has yet been established
The objective and the indicator overlap. It is proposed to change the wording of the target so as to make it more general, and its compliance can be measured by the indicator.		None		AH1

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		C.E.11		To promote that the biological and permanent physical alterations caused by human activities do not threaten the persistence and operation of protected habitats or natural interests and do not jeopardise the achievement or maintenance of the GES for these habitats.
* Percentage of compatibility reports on existing installations. 
* Area of protected habitats of natural interest affected by permanent physical alterations.		ActivRestrucAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		C.E.12		Measures on stretches of coastline where permanent physical alterations caused by human activities have caused a significant impact so as to be compatible with the good environmental status of the seabed and hydrographical conditions.
â�¢ No of measures taken in respect of each activity causing significant impact
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.2.3		ActivAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		C.E.15		Improving access to available marine information, in particular with regard to the descriptors of good environmental status, pressures and impacts, and socio-economic aspects, as well as ensuring the quality of this information for both administrations and institutions related to the sea, and for the general public.
â�¢ Existence of platforms for access and exchange of information on the marine environment which facilitate the management of public administrations
â�¢ Means of access and quality of marine environment information available to citizens
â�¢ Number of metadata available 

OBJECTIVE C.3.1		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		C.E.16		Encourage scientific studies and projects to address knowledge gaps identified in the initial assessment of the impact of human activities on marine and coastal ecosystems.
* No. of studies and scientific projects promoted by public administrations dealing with these subjects.
* Knowledge-based studies and scientific projects.

OBJECTIVE 2012: C.3.5		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		C.E.17		Improving knowledge on the effects of climate change on marine and coastal ecosystems, with a view to mainstreaming climate change variable into all phases of Marine Strategies
* Number of studies and scientific projects promoted by public administrations dealing with this issue
* Number of monitoring indicators addressing climate change aspects
* Percentage of climate change strategies in Marine Strategies
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.3.5		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		C.E.18		Integrate into decision-making and management of the marine environment results and knowledge acquired through scientific studies, initiatives and projects on the impact of human activities on habitats, species, populations and communities
* Criteria for evaluation and monitoring of the results of scientific projects/studies (based on the references in documents) 
* Objectives and management measures for which the design has taken into account the results of scientific projects/studies		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		C.E.19		Encourage the efficient monitoring of the ocean variables to enable the early detection of the occurrence of climatic anomalies which may put pressure on the different marine ecosystems. 
â�¢ National system for monitoring river basin variability and hydrodynamics, and system for alerts and recording of mass and extreme events		EcosysElemAll, PhyHydroCharacAll		D1 Biodiversity, D7 Hydrographical changes		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		C.E.2		To minimise the potential for introduction or secondary expansion of non-native species, directly taking into account the anthropogenic pathways and vectors of translocation.
* Number of policy/control measures on pathways and vectors for introduction and translocation
* Number of introduction and translocation routes and translocation addressed by policy or regulated measures, such as: Leakages in aquaculture facilities, ballast water, anchoring, 'biofouling', live bait, and all types of discharges.
* Number of events of introduction of invasive non-indigenous species by vector/track

OBJECTIVES 2012: A.1.2		PresEnvNISestablished, PresEnvNISnew		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		C.E.4		Reducing the disturbance to fauna caused by tourist and recreational activities
* Number of individuals of the species potentially affected (for turtles and birds)
* Number of established protection measures/initiatives to reduce pressure on these populations		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		C.E.5		. To prevent impacts on trophic webs of the cultivation of marine species, with a focus on the cultivation of non-native and rare species.
â�¢ Existence of preventive measures within the control programmes.
OBJECTIVES 2012: A.1.5		ActivCultivAquaculMarine		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		C.E.6		Ensuring social participation in the marine strategy of the Strait and Alboran area through initiatives for dissemination, awareness-raising, voluntary environmental education and involvement of stakeholders in the marine environment.
* Number of initiatives for social participation and evaluation of their results
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.1.3		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		C.E.7		Ensuring proper coordination of public administrations, institutions and sectors in the Strait and Alboran area who carry out work related to the marine environment, in such a way as to avoid duplication and to exploit synergies.
* Number of initiatives, projects and coordination meetings
* Thematic areas in which coordination initiatives are taken
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.1.4		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-ESAL		C.E.8		Promote, through the Maritime Spatial Plan of the Strait and Alboran area, or other development tools, that human activities take place in a sustainable manner and do not jeopardise the achievement of the Good Environmental Status.
* Number of human activities covered by the management plan
OBJECTIVE 2012: C1.5		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Demarcación marina del Estrecho y Alborán		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		C.L.11		To promote that the biological and permanent physical alterations caused by human activities do not threaten the persistence and operation of protected habitats or natural interests and do not jeopardise the achievement or maintenance of the GES for these habitats.
* Percentage of compatibility reports on existing installations. 
* Area of protected habitats of natural interest affected by permanent physical alterations.		ActivRestrucAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		C.L.12		Measures on stretches of coastline where permanent physical alterations caused by human activities have caused a significant impact so as to be compatible with the good environmental status of the seabed and hydrographical conditions.
â�¢ No of measures taken in respect of each activity causing significant impact
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.2.3		ActivAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		C.L.15		Improving access to available marine information, in particular with regard to the descriptors of good environmental status, pressures and impacts, and socio-economic aspects, as well as ensuring the quality of this information for both administrations and institutions related to the sea, and for the general public.
â�¢ Existence of platforms for access and exchange of information on the marine environment which facilitate the management of public administrations
â�¢ Means of access and quality of marine environment information available to citizens
â�¢ Number of metadata available 

OBJECTIVE C.3.1		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		C.L.16		Encourage scientific studies and projects to address knowledge gaps identified in the initial assessment of the impact of human activities on marine and coastal ecosystems.
* No. of studies and scientific projects promoted by public administrations dealing with these subjects.
* Knowledge-based studies and scientific projects.

OBJECTIVE 2012: C.3.5		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		C.L.17		Improving knowledge on the effects of climate change on marine and coastal ecosystems, with a view to mainstreaming climate change variable into all phases of Marine Strategies
* Number of studies and scientific projects promoted by public administrations dealing with this issue
* Number of monitoring indicators addressing climate change aspects
* Percentage of climate change strategies in Marine Strategies
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.3.5		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		C.L.18		Integrate into decision-making and management of the marine environment results and knowledge acquired through scientific studies, initiatives and projects on the impact of human activities on habitats, species, populations and communities
* Criteria for evaluation and monitoring of the results of scientific projects/studies (based on the references in documents) 
* Objectives and management measures for which the design has taken into account the results of scientific projects/studies		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		C.L.19		Encourage the efficient monitoring of the ocean variables to enable the early detection of the occurrence of climatic anomalies which may put pressure on the different marine ecosystems. 
â�¢ National system for monitoring river basin variability and hydrodynamics, and system for alerts and recording of mass and extreme events		EcosysElemAll, PhyHydroCharacAll		D1 Biodiversity, D7 Hydrographical changes		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		C.L.2		To minimise the potential for introduction or secondary expansion of non-native species, directly taking into account the anthropogenic pathways and vectors of translocation.
* Number of policy/control measures on pathways and vectors for introduction and translocation
* Number of introduction and translocation routes and translocation addressed by policy or regulated measures, such as: Leakages in aquaculture facilities, ballast water, anchoring, 'biofouling', live bait, and all types of discharges.
* Number of events of introduction of invasive non-indigenous species by vector/track

OBJECTIVES 2012: A.1.2		PresEnvNISestablished, PresEnvNISnew		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		C.L.4		Reducing the disturbance to fauna caused by tourist and recreational activities
* Number of individuals of the species potentially affected (for turtles and birds)
* Number of established protection measures/initiatives to reduce pressure on these populations		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		C.L.5		. To prevent impacts on trophic webs of the cultivation of marine species, with a focus on the cultivation of non-native and rare species.
â�¢ Existence of preventive measures within the control programmes.
OBJECTIVES 2012: A.1.5		ActivCultivAquaculMarine		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		C.L.6		To ensure social participation in the marine strategy of the Levantino-Balearic area through dissemination, awareness-raising, voluntary environmental education and involvement of stakeholders in the marine environment.
* Number of initiatives for social participation and evaluation of their results
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.1.3		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		C.L.7		Ensure proper coordination of public administrations, institutions and sectors in the Levantino-Balearic area which carry out work related to the marine environment, in such a way as to avoid duplication and to exploit synergies.
* Number of initiatives, projects and coordination meetings
* Thematic areas in which coordination initiatives are taken
OBJECTIVE 2012: C.1.4		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		ES		MED		MWE		MWE-ES-SD-LEV		C.L.8		Promote, through the Maritime Spatial Plan of the Levantino-Balearic Area and/or other development tools, that human activities be developed in a sustainable manner and do not jeopardise the achievement of the Good Environmental Status.
* Number of human activities covered by the management plan
OBJECTIVE 2012: C1.5		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201907		New target		Levantine-Balearic subdivision		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI		ALUE1		Maritime spatial planning is carried out in a way that it advances the achievement of good environmental status in marine environment.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D11 Energy, incl. underwater noise, D2 Non-indigenous species, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202412		201807		Same as 2012 definition		National part of Baltic Sea		Recognition of goals				OTH		Marine spatial planning		None		None		None		Other		Spatial plans		Target not yet achieved		2018-2024		Maritime spatial planning is carried out in a way that it advances the achievement of good environmental status in marine environment.		BAL-FI-IND-Marine_plans		BALFI-M024-PLAN

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-AS, BAL-FI-BS, BAL-FI-GF, BAL-FI-NB, BAL-FI-QK		LUONTO1		Marine protected areas cover at least 10% of each of the five marine areas and form an ecologically coherent network.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201807		New target		National part of Åland Sea, National part of Bothnian Sea, National part of Gulf of Finland, National part of Northern Baltic Proper, National part of The Quark		Marine Protected Areas				EXT				None		None		None		%				Target not yet achieved		2018-2024		Marine protected areas cover at least 10% of the Finnish waters and each of the five marine areas and form an ecologically coherent network.		BAL-FI-IND-MPA_Coverage, BAL-FI-IND-MPA_coherence		BALFI-M024-MPLAN, BALFI-M025-HABIT

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-BB		LUONTO1		Marine protected areas cover at least 10% of each of the five marine areas and form an ecologically coherent network.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201807		New target		National part of Bothnian Bay		Marine protected areas				EXT				None		None		None		%				Target not yet achieved		2018-2024		Marine protected areas cover at least 10% of the Finnish waters and each of the five marine areas and form an ecologically coherent network.		BAL-FI-IND-MPA_Coverage, BAL-FI-IND-MPA_coherence		BALFI-M024-MPLAN, BALFI-M025-HABIT

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-AS, BAL-FI-BS, BAL-FI-GF, BAL-FI-NB, BAL-FI-QK		LUONTO2		Marine protected areas will effectively protect the features for which they have been established. Within-MPA pressures will be lower than outside in order to ensure habitats’ and species’ viability and favourable conservation status. Management plans will be made on the basis of the local underwater nature and the pressures threatening it.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201807		New target		National part of Åland Sea, National part of Bothnian Sea, National part of Gulf of Finland, National part of Northern Baltic Proper, National part of The Quark		Marine Protected Areas				EXT				None		None		None		%				Target not yet achieved		2018-2024		Marine protected areas will effectively protect the features for which they have been established. Within-MPA pressures will be lower than outside in order to ensure habitats’ and species’ viability and favourable conservation status. Management plans will be made on the basis of the local underwater nature and the pressures threatening it.		BAL-FI-IND-new_management_plans, BAL-FI-IND-N2K_assessments, BAL-FI-IND-implemented_management		BALFI-M024-MPLAN, BALFI-M025-HABIT

		FI		BAL		BAL		BAL-FI-BB		LUONTO2		Marine protected areas will effectively protect the features for which they have been established. Within-MPA pressures will be lower than outside in order to ensure habitats’ and species’ viability and favourable conservation status. Management plans will be made on the basis of the local underwater nature and the pressures threatening it.		EcosysElemAll		D1 Biodiversity, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202412		201807		New target		National part of Bothnian Bay		Marine protected areas				EXT				None		None		None		%				Target not yet achieved		2018-2024		Marine protected areas will effectively protect the features for which they have been established. Within-MPA pressures will be lower than outside in order to ensure habitats’ and species’ viability and favourable conservation status. Management plans will be made on the basis of the local underwater nature and the pressures threatening it.		BAL-FI-IND-new_management_plans, BAL-FI-IND-N2K_assessments, BAL-FI-IND-implemented_management		BALFI-M024-MPLAN, BALFI-M025-HABIT

		FR		NEA		ABI		ABI-FR-MS-GDG		OE_GMC_gen_D1.4		Sustainably preserve common species and habitats across the marine sub-region (including their functionalities) / Preserve the structure and functioning of food webs, taking into account their dynamics.		PresEnvAcuPolluEvents, PresBioAll, BirdsAll, CephaAll, FishAll, MamAll, PresPhyAll, PresInputAll, Bathymetry, HabBenAll, PresPhyHydroCond, Currents, Oxygen, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputSound, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOthEnergy, PresInputCont, PresInputWater, PresBioIntroNIS, Mixing, Nutrients, OrganicCarbon, HabPelagAll, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss, ResidenceTime, Salinity, Temperature, Transparency, Turbidity, RepTurtles, Upwelling, Waves, pH		D1 Biodiversity		202012		201909		Target no longer needed		SRM GdG		Guildes trophiques		None		ABU-REL		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		2012-2018		The environmental objective is abandoned as it does not correspond to the definition of an environmental target for the second cycle. It is too general, it is not intended to reduce a clearly identified pressure and does not have an indicator enabling it to be assessed.		None		None

		FR		NEA		ABI		ABI-FR-MS-GDG		OE_GMC_gen_D5.1		Preserve areas with little or no impact from eutrophication
		FishAll, FishCoastal, FishDeepSea, FishDemersalShelf, PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputNut, Nutrients, OrganicCarbon, HabPelagAll, FishPelagicShelf		D1 Biodiversity, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants		202012		201909		Target no longer needed		SRM GdG		Nutrients		None		CONC-W		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		2012-2018		The environmental objective is abandoned as it does not correspond to the definition of an environmental target for the second cycle. It is too general, it is not intended to reduce a clearly identified pressure and does not have an indicator enabling it to be assessed.		None		None

		FR		NEA		ACS		ACS-FR-MS-MC		OE_GMC_gen_D1.4		Sustainably preserve common species and habitats across the marine sub-region (including their functionalities) / Preserve the structure and functioning of food webs, taking into account their dynamics.		PresEnvAcuPolluEvents, PresBioAll, BirdsAll, CephaAll, FishAll, MamAll, PresPhyAll, PresInputAll, Bathymetry, HabBenAll, PresPhyHydroCond, Currents, Oxygen, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputSound, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOthEnergy, PresInputCont, PresInputWater, PresBioIntroNIS, Mixing, Nutrients, OrganicCarbon, HabPelagAll, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss, ResidenceTime, Salinity, Temperature, Transparency, Turbidity, RepTurtles, Upwelling, Waves, pH		D1 Biodiversity		202012		201909		Target no longer needed		SRM MC		Guildes trophiques		None		ABU-REL		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		2012-2018		The environmental objective is abandoned as it does not correspond to the definition of an environmental target for the second cycle. It is too general, it is not intended to reduce a clearly identified pressure and does not have an indicator enabling it to be assessed.		None		None

		FR		NEA		ACS		ACS-FR-MS-MC		OE_GMC_gen_D5.1		Preserve areas with little or no impact from eutrophication
		FishAll, FishCoastal, FishDeepSea, FishDemersalShelf, PresEnvEutrophi, PresInputNut, Nutrients, OrganicCarbon, HabPelagAll, FishPelagicShelf		D1 Biodiversity, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D5 Eutrophication, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes, D8 Contaminants		202012		201909		Target no longer needed		SRM MC		Nutrients		None		CONC-W		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		2012-2018		The environmental objective is abandoned as it does not correspond to the definition of an environmental target for the second cycle. It is too general, it is not intended to reduce a clearly identified pressure and does not have an indicator enabling it to be assessed.		None		None

		FR		NEA		ANS		ANS-FR-MS-MMN		OE_MMN_gen_D1.4		To sustainably preserve common species and habitats at the scale of the marine sub-region (including their functionalities) / To preserve the structure and functioning of food webs taking into account their dynamics
		PresEnvAcuPolluEvents, PresBioAll, BirdsAll, CephaAll, FishAll, MamAll, PresPhyAll, PresInputAll, Bathymetry, HabBenAll, PresPhyHydroCond, Currents, Oxygen, PresBioExtractSpp, PresInputSound, PresInputLitter, PresInputNut, PresInputOthEnergy, PresInputCont, PresInputWater, PresBioIntroNIS, Mixing, Nutrients, OrganicCarbon, HabPelagAll, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss, ResidenceTime, Salinity, Temperature, Transparency, Turbidity, RepTurtles, Upwelling, Waves, pH		D1 Biodiversity		201812		201909		Target no longer needed		Channel North Sea		Guildes trophiques		None		ABU-REL		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		2012-2018		The environmental objective is abandoned as it does not correspond to the definition of an environmental target for the second cycle. It is too general, it is not intended to reduce a clearly identified pressure and does not have an indicator enabling it to be assessed.		None		None

		FR		MED		MWE		MWE-FR-MS-MO		OE_MO_gen_A		Maintaining or restoring biodiversity and the functioning of coastal fund ecosystems (medio, infra and circalittoral)		HabBenAll, HabBenCircalitCoarSed, HabBenCircalitMxdSed, HabBenCircalitMud, HabBenCircalitRock, HabBenCircalitSand, FishCoastal, FishDemersalShelf, PresBioExtractSpp, HabBenInfralitCoarSed, HabBenInfralitMxdSed, HabBenInfralitMud, HabBenInfralitRock, HabBenInfralitSand, HabBenLitRock, HabBenLitSed, HabBenOffshCoarSed, HabBenOffshMxdSed, HabBenOffshMud, HabBenOffshRock, HabBenOffshSand, HabBenOther, HabPelagAll, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss		D1 Biodiversity, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D7 Hydrographical changes		202012		201909		Target no longer needed		SRM MO		None		None		OTH		Structure and functioning of ecosystems		None		None		None		None		None		None		2012-2018		The environmental objective is abandoned as it does not correspond to the definition of an environmental target for the second cycle. It is too general, it is not intended to reduce a clearly identified pressure and does not have an indicator enabling it to be assessed.		None		None

		FR		MED		MWE		MWE-FR-MS-MO		OE_MO_gen_F		Reduce contributions to the sea of chemical contaminants from the water catchment areas as described in the initial assessment		PresBioAll, PresEnvEutrophi, PresBioIntroMicroPath, PresInputNut, PresInputCont, HabPelagAll		D1 Biodiversity, D3 Commercial fish and shellfish, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats, D8 Contaminants, D9 Contaminants in seafood		202012		201909		Target no longer needed		SRM MO		Contaminants		None		CONC-W		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		2012-2018		The environmental objective is abandoned as it does not correspond to the definition of an environmental target for the second cycle. It is too general, it is not intended to reduce a clearly identified pressure and does not have an indicator enabling it to be assessed.		None		None

		FR		MED		MWE		MWE-FR-MS-MO		OE_MO_gen_G		Reducing the input and presence of waste in marine waters (coastal, macro-waste, micro particles)		BirdsAll, MamAll, HabBenAll, PresInputLitter, HabPelagAll, PresPhyDisturbSeabed, PresPhyLoss, RepTurtles		D1 Biodiversity, D10 Litter, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201909		Target no longer needed		SRM MO		Marine litter		None		MASS		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		2012-2018		The environmental objective is abandoned as it does not correspond to the definition of an environmental target for the second cycle. It is too general, it is not intended to reduce a clearly identified pressure and does not have an indicator enabling it to be assessed.		None		None

		FR		MED		MWE		MWE-FR-MS-MO		OE_MO_gen_I		Reduce the risk of introduction and spread of invasive non-native species		HabBenAll, FishCoastal, FishDemersalShelf, PresBioIntroNIS, HabBenOther, HabPelagAll		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201909		Target no longer needed		SRM MO		NIS		None		INC		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		2012-2018		The environmental objective is abandoned as it does not correspond to the definition of an environmental target for the second cycle. It is too general, it is not intended to reduce a clearly identified pressure and does not have an indicator enabling it to be assessed.		None		None

		HR		MED		MAD		MAD-HR-MRU_1		D1T1 - Pelagic habitat		Relative abundances and plankton biomass are not significantly changed from naturally occurring conditions.
Taxonomic diversity is not changed significantly in relation to natural values.		HabPelagAll		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202412		201906		Modified from 2012 definition		MAD-HR-MRU_1						HAB-CON				None		None		None						Target achieved		2013-2018		Previous code: Target 16.		None		MADHR-M001-KTM26, MADHR-M001-KTM34, MADHR-M001-KTM37, MADHR-M002-KTM37

		HR		MED		MAD		MAD-HR-MRU_1		Target 9		a) Posidonia oceanica shoot density is not decreasing. b) Relative abundances and plankton biomass are not significantly changed from naturally occuring conditions.		HabBenLitSed, HabPelagAll		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3), D6C5 Benthic habitat condition (1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3, 6.2, 6.2.1, 6.2.2, 6.2.3, 6.2.4)		202010		201905		Target no longer needed		MAD-HR-MRU_1						HAB-CON				None		None		None						Target achieved		2013-2018		Target no longer needed because is inherent with new targets (D6T5 and D1T1)		None		MADHR-M001-KTM26

		LV		BAL		BAL		BAL-LV-AAA-006		JVM1		Anthropogenic activities have not negatively impacted marine habitats and species		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201607		New target		Marine waters of Latvia		Benthic-feeding birds				ABU				None		None		None		Other		trend		Target not yet achieved		2011-2016				BAL-HELCOM-birds2, BAL-HELCOM-birds7		JVM1P1, JVM1P2, JVM1P3

		LV		BAL		BAL		BAL-LV-AAA-006		JVM1		Anthropogenic activities have not negatively impacted marine habitats and species		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201607		New target		Marine waters of Latvia		Coastal fish				ABU				0.6		0.75		0.62		{ratio}				Target achieved		2011-2016				BAL-HELCOM-fish2, BAL-HELCOM-fish1		JVM1P1, JVM1P2, JVM1P3

		LV		BAL		BAL		BAL-LV-AAA-006		JVM1		Anthropogenic activities have not negatively impacted marine habitats and species		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201607		New target		Marine waters of Latvia		Demersal shelf fish				ABU				0.6		0.15		None		{ratio}				Target not yet achieved		2011-2016				BAL-HELCOM-fish3		JVM1P1, JVM1P2, JVM1P3

		LV		BAL		BAL		BAL-LV-AAA-006		JVM1		Anthropogenic activities have not negatively impacted marine habitats and species		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201607		New target		Marine waters of Latvia		Grazing birds				ABU				None		None		None		Other		trend		Target not yet achieved		2011-2016				BAL-HELCOM-birds6, BAL-HELCOM-birds1		JVM1P1, JVM1P2, JVM1P3

		LV		BAL		BAL		BAL-LV-AAA-006		JVM1		Anthropogenic activities have not negatively impacted marine habitats and species		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201607		New target		Marine waters of Latvia		Pelagic shelf fish				ABU				0.6		0.68		0.45		{ratio}				Target not yet achieved		2011-2016				BAL-HELCOM-fish4		JVM1P1, JVM1P2, JVM1P3

		LV		BAL		BAL		BAL-LV-AAA-006		JVM1		Anthropogenic activities have not negatively impacted marine habitats and species		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201607		New target		Marine waters of Latvia		Pelagic-feeding birds				ABU				None		None		None		Other		trend		Target achieved		2011-2016				BAL-HELCOM-birds3, BAL-HELCOM-birds8		JVM1P1, JVM1P2, JVM1P3

		LV		BAL		BAL		BAL-LV-AAA-006		JVM1		Anthropogenic activities have not negatively impacted marine habitats and species		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201607		New target		Marine waters of Latvia		Seals				OTH		Distribution		0.6		0.8		0.3		{ratio}				Target not yet achieved		2011-2016				BAL-HELCOM-seals2, BAL-HELCOM-seals6		JVM1P1, JVM1P2, JVM1P3

		LV		BAL		BAL		BAL-LV-AAA-006		JVM1		Anthropogenic activities have not negatively impacted marine habitats and species		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201607		New target		Marine waters of Latvia		Seals				ABU				0.6		0.73		0.08		{ratio}				Target not yet achieved		2011-2016				BAL-HELCOM-seals1, BAL-HELCOM-seals5		JVM1P1, JVM1P2, JVM1P3

		LV		BAL		BAL		BAL-LV-AAA-006		JVM1		Anthropogenic activities have not negatively impacted marine habitats and species		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201607		New target		Marine waters of Latvia		Seals				OTH		Reproductive and nutritional status		0.6		0.54		0.46		{ratio}				Target not yet achieved		2011-2016				BAL-HELCOM-seals3, BAL-HELCOM-seals4		JVM1P1, JVM1P2, JVM1P3

		LV		BAL		BAL		BAL-LV-AAA-006		JVM1		Anthropogenic activities have not negatively impacted marine habitats and species		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201607		New target		Marine waters of Latvia		Surface-feeding birds				ABU				None		None		None		Other		trend		Target not yet achieved		2011-2016				BAL-HELCOM-birds4, BAL-HELCOM-birds9		JVM1P1, JVM1P2, JVM1P3

		LV		BAL		BAL		BAL-LV-AAA-006		JVM1		Anthropogenic activities have not negatively impacted marine habitats and species		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201607		New target		Marine waters of Latvia		Wading birds				ABU				None		None		None		Other		trend		Target not yet achieved		2011-2016				BAL-HELCOM-birds5		JVM1P1, JVM1P2, JVM1P3

		LV		BAL		BAL		BAL-LV-AAA-006		JVM1		Anthropogenic activities have not negatively impacted marine habitats and species		SppAll		D1 Biodiversity, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6 Sea-floor integrity/D1 Benthic habitats		202012		201607		New target		Marine waters of Latvia		habitat				HAB-CON				3.0		0.56		None		%				Target achieved		2011-2016				BAL-NATIONAL-habitat2		JVM1P1, JVM1P2, JVM1P3

		MT		MAD		MIC		MT-MS-01		MT_Target_2019_D1C6_D5C1		Input of nutrient  and organic matter into  coastal waters from major catchment nodes and sea-based  sources of nutrient enrichment does  not give rise to effects of eutrophication.		HabPelBHT		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3), D5C1 Nutrient concentrations (5.1, 5.1.1)		202512		201912		Modified from 2012 definition		Fisheries Management Zone		Total Nitrogen, Total Phosphorous				OTH		Nutrient concentration from diffuse sources		None		None		None								2020-2025				Input of nutrients from diffuse sources		M018, M044

		PL		BAL		BAL		BAL-POL-FAO27-3D25, BAL-POL-FAO27-3D26, BAL-POL-MS-001, L2-SEA-007-POL, L2-SEA-008-POL, L2-SEA-009-POL, L4-POL-001, L4-POL-002, L4-POL-003, L4-POL-004, L4-POL-005, L4-POL-006, L4-POL-007, L4-POL-008, L4-POL-009, L4-POL-010, L4-POL-011, L4-POL-012, L4-POL-013, L4-POL-014, L4-POL-015, L4-POL-016, L4-POL-017, L4-POL-018, L4-POL-019, PL-SEA-L2-III-AVIFAUNA, PL-SEA-L2-IV-AVIFAUNA		PL_Target_D1		Reduction or maintaining the anthropogenic pressure at a level which ensures the maintenance of natural habitats with their natural biological diversity of biotic components, including fisheries and protection of habitats within protected areas, Natura 2000.		PresAll		D1 Biodiversity		202212		201809		Same as 2012 definition		Polish part of FAO 27.3.D.25 area, Polish part of FAO 27.3.D.26 area, Polish marine waters, Bornholm Basin, Gdansk Basin, Eastern Gotland Basin, Bornholm Basin, Bornholm Basin, Gdansk Basin, Gdansk Basin, Gdansk Basin, Gdansk Basin, Bornholm Basin, Gdansk Basin, Bornholm Basin, Gdansk Basin, Gdansk Basin, Gdansk Basin, Bornholm Basin, Bornholm Basin, Bornholm Basin, Eastern Gotland Basin, Gdansk Basin, Bornholm Basin, Bornholm Basin, HELCOM designated MRU Borhnholm group for Polish avifauna assessment reporting, HELCOM designated MRU Gotland group for Polish avifauna assessment reporting						OTH		anthropogenic pressure		None		None		None								2011-2016		This is a qualitative Target for Descriptor. There are no specific parameters in place.		None		NotApplicable

		PL		BAL		BAL		BAL-POL-MS-001, L2-SEA-007-POL, L2-SEA-008-POL, L2-SEA-009-POL, L4-POL-001, L4-POL-002, L4-POL-003, L4-POL-004, L4-POL-005, L4-POL-006, L4-POL-007, L4-POL-008, L4-POL-009, L4-POL-010, L4-POL-011, L4-POL-012, L4-POL-013, L4-POL-014, L4-POL-015, L4-POL-016, L4-POL-017, L4-POL-018, L4-POL-019		PL_Target_D1C6		To limit pressures relating to the input of the nutrients, synthetic, non-synthetic compounds and organic matter into marine environment, in order to restore the natural structure and functioning of pelagic habitats.		PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont, HabPelagAll		D1 Pelagic habitats, D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202212		201809		New target		Polish marine waters, Bornholm Basin, Gdansk Basin, Eastern Gotland Basin, Bornholm Basin, Bornholm Basin, Gdansk Basin, Gdansk Basin, Gdansk Basin, Gdansk Basin, Bornholm Basin, Gdansk Basin, Bornholm Basin, Gdansk Basin, Gdansk Basin, Gdansk Basin, Bornholm Basin, Bornholm Basin, Bornholm Basin, Eastern Gotland Basin, Gdansk Basin, Bornholm Basin, Bornholm Basin						OTH		Not relevant		None		None		None								2011-2016		This is a qualitative Target for criterion. There are no specific parameters in place.		None		NotApplicable

		PL		BAL		BAL		L2-SEA-007-POL, L2-SEA-008-POL, L2-SEA-009-POL		PL_Target_D1C6_CyaBl		Maintenance of the declining trend of nitrogen and phosphorus input into the sea in order to reduce the excessive development of toxic cyanobacteria.		PresInputNut, HabPelagAll		D1 Pelagic habitats, D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202212		201809		New target		Bornholm Basin, Gdansk Basin, Eastern Gotland Basin						OTH		Index		None		None		None								2011-2016		This is a qualitative Target for criterion. There are no specific parameters in place.		HELCOM-CyaBI		NotApplicable

		PL		BAL		BAL		L2-SEA-008-POL		PL_Target_D1C6_zooplankton		Maintain or reduce the pressures relating to the input of the nutrient, synthetic and non-synthetic compounds, and organic matter into marine environment, in order to maintain zooplankton size structure and biomass at the current level.		PresInputNut, PresInputOrg, PresInputCont, TrophicGuildsSecProd		D1 Pelagic habitats, D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3), D4C3 Trophic guild size distribution (4.2, 4.2.1)		202212		201809		New target		Gdansk Basin						HAB-CON				None		None		None								2011-2016				HELCOM-MSTS		NotApplicable

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_TT03		1.6.1		90 percentile of phytoplankton biomass from warm season does not exceed the threshold value, 3000mg/m3.		HabPelagAll		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202012		201406		Modified from 2012 definition		BLK_RO_RG_Waters with variable salinity		Phytoplankton				OTH		Phytoplankton biomass		3000.0		1316.0		None		ug/L				Target achieved		2012-2017		Percentile 90 was  1316µg/L,  lower than 3000µg/L		1.6.1		BLKRO-M023, BLKRO-M024, BLKRO-M025, BLKRO-M026

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_CT		1.6.1		90 percentile of phytoplankton biomass from warm season does not exceed the threshold value, 950mg/m3.		HabPelagAll		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202012		201406		Modified from 2012 definition		BLK_RO_RG_Coastal waters		Phytoplankton				OTH		Phytoplankton biomass		950.0		2940.0		None		ug/L						2012-2017		Percentile 90 was  2940µg/L,  higher than 950µg/L		1.6.1		BLKRO-M023, BLKRO-M024, BLKRO-M025, BLKRO-M026

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_MT01		1.6.1		90 percentile of phytoplankton biomass from warm season does not exceed the threshold value, 800mg/m3.		HabPelagAll		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202012		201406		Modified from 2012 definition		BLK_RO_RG_Marine shelf waters		Phytoplankton				OTH		Phytoplankton biomass		800.0		7830.0		13.0		ug/L				Target not yet achieved		2012-2017		Percentile 90 was  3155µg/L,  higher than 800µg/L		1.6.1		BLKRO-M023, BLKRO-M024, BLKRO-M025, BLKRO-M026

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_TT03		1.6.2		At least 50% of Zooplankton biomass values do not decrease below the threshold values:
Mesozooplankton 
-cold season - 15mg/m3
-warm season - 240mg/m3
Copepoda
-cold season - 10mg/m3
-warm season - 45mg/m3		HabPelagAll		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202012		201812		New target		BLK_RO_RG_Waters with variable salinity		Copepoda		Warm season		OTH		Copepoda biomass		45.0		599.0		1.0		ug/L				Target not yet achieved		2012-2017		30% from samples achieved the threshold value		1.6.2		BLKRO-M023, BLKRO-M024, BLKRO-M025, BLKRO-M026

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_MT01		1.6.2		At least 50% of Zooplankton biomass values do not decrease below the threshold values:
Mesozooplankton 
-cold season - 15mg/m3
-warm season - 70mg/m3
Copepoda
-cold season - 13mg/m3
-warm season - 45mg/m3		HabPelagAll		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202012		201812		New target		BLK_RO_RG_Marine shelf waters		Copepoda		warm season		OTH		Copepoda biomass		45.0		162.0		3.0		ug/L				Target not yet achieved		2012-2017		31% from samples achieved the threshold value		1.6.2		BLKRO-M023, BLKRO-M024, BLKRO-M025, BLKRO-M026

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_CT		1.6.2		At least 50% of Zooplankton biomass values do not decrease below the threshold values:
Mesozooplankton 
-cold season - 30mg/m3
-warm season - 210mg/m3
Copepoda
-cold season - 15mg/m3
-warm season - 65mg/m3		HabPelagAll		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202012		201812		New target		BLK_RO_RG_Coastal waters		Copepoda		Warm season		OTH		Copepoda biomass		65.0		128.0		1.0		ug/L				Target not yet achieved		2012-2017		19% from samples achieved the threshold value		1.6.2		BLKRO-M023, BLKRO-M024, BLKRO-M025, BLKRO-M026

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_MT01		1.6.2		At least 50% of Zooplankton biomass values do not decrease below the threshold values:
Mesozooplankton 
-cold season - 15mg/m3
-warm season - 70mg/m3
Copepoda
-cold season - 13mg/m3
-warm season - 45mg/m3		HabPelagAll		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202012		201812		New target		BLK_RO_RG_Marine shelf waters		Copepoda		cold season		OTH		Copepoda biomass		13.0		366.0		8.0		ug/L				Target achieved		2012-2017		91% from samples achieved the threshold value		1.6.2		BLKRO-M023, BLKRO-M024, BLKRO-M025, BLKRO-M026

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_CT		1.6.2		At least 50% of Zooplankton biomass values do not decrease below the threshold values:
Mesozooplankton 
-cold season - 30mg/m3
-warm season - 210mg/m3
Copepoda
-cold season - 15mg/m3
-warm season - 65mg/m3		HabPelagAll		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202012		201812		New target		BLK_RO_RG_Coastal waters		Copepoda		Cold season		OTH		Copepoda biomass		15.0		1059.0		1.0		ug/L				Target achieved		2012-2017		77% from samples achieved the threshold value		1.6.2		BLKRO-M023, BLKRO-M024, BLKRO-M025, BLKRO-M026

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_TT03		1.6.2		At least 50% of Zooplankton biomass values do not decrease below the threshold values:
Mesozooplankton 
-cold season - 15mg/m3
-warm season - 240mg/m3
Copepoda
-cold season - 10mg/m3
-warm season - 45mg/m3		HabPelagAll		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202012		201812		New target		BLK_RO_RG_Waters with variable salinity		Copepoda		Cold season		OTH		Copepoda biomass		10.0		367.0		2.0		ug/L				Target achieved		2012-2017		96% from samples achieved the threshold value		1.6.2		BLKRO-M023, BLKRO-M024, BLKRO-M025, BLKRO-M026

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_MT01		1.6.2		At least 50% of Zooplankton biomass values do not decrease below the threshold values:
Mesozooplankton 
-cold season - 15mg/m3
-warm season - 70mg/m3
Copepoda
-cold season - 13mg/m3
-warm season - 45mg/m3		HabPelagAll		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202012		201812		New target		BLK_RO_RG_Marine shelf waters		Mesozooplankton		cold season		OTH		Mesozooplankton biomass		15.0		387.0		9.0		ug/L				Target achieved		2012-2017		96% from samples achieved the threshold value		1.6.2		BLKRO-M023, BLKRO-M024, BLKRO-M025, BLKRO-M026

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_CT		1.6.2		At least 50% of Zooplankton biomass values do not decrease below the threshold values:
Mesozooplankton 
-cold season - 30mg/m3
-warm season - 210mg/m3
Copepoda
-cold season - 15mg/m3
-warm season - 65mg/m3		HabPelagAll		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202012		201812		New target		BLK_RO_RG_Coastal waters		Mesozooplankton		Warm season		OTH		Mesozooplankton biomass		210.0		830.0		5.0		ug/L				Target not yet achieved		2012-2017		38% from samples achieved the threshold value		1.6.2		BLKRO-M023, BLKRO-M024, BLKRO-M025, BLKRO-M026

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_TT03		1.6.2		At least 50% of Zooplankton biomass values do not decrease below the threshold values:
Mesozooplankton 
-cold season - 15mg/m3
-warm season - 240mg/m3
Copepoda
-cold season - 10mg/m3
-warm season - 45mg/m3		HabPelagAll		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202012		201812		New target		BLK_RO_RG_Waters with variable salinity		Mesozooplankton		Cold season		OTH		Mesozooplankton biomass		15.0		779.0		2.0		ug/L				Target achieved		2012-2017		86% from samples achieved the threshold value		1.6.2		BLKRO-M023, BLKRO-M024, BLKRO-M025, BLKRO-M026

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_MT01		1.6.2		At least 50% of Zooplankton biomass values do not decrease below the threshold values:
Mesozooplankton 
-cold season - 15mg/m3
-warm season - 70mg/m3
Copepoda
-cold season - 13mg/m3
-warm season - 45mg/m3		HabPelagAll		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202012		201812		New target		BLK_RO_RG_Marine shelf waters		Mesozooplankton		warm season		OTH		Mesozooplankton biomass		70.0		491.0		4.0		ug/L				Target not yet achieved		2012-2017		41% from samples achieved the threshold value		1.6.2		BLKRO-M023, BLKRO-M024, BLKRO-M025, BLKRO-M026

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_TT03		1.6.2		At least 50% of Zooplankton biomass values do not decrease below the threshold values:
Mesozooplankton 
-cold season - 15mg/m3
-warm season - 240mg/m3
Copepoda
-cold season - 10mg/m3
-warm season - 45mg/m3		HabPelagAll		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202012		201812		New target		BLK_RO_RG_Waters with variable salinity		Mesozooplankton		Warm season		OTH		Mesozooplankton biomass		240.0		909.0		1.0		ug/L				Target not yet achieved		2012-2017		20% from samples achieved the threshold value		1.6.2		BLKRO-M023, BLKRO-M024, BLKRO-M025, BLKRO-M026

		RO		BLK		BLK		BLK_RO_RG_CT		1.6.2		At least 50% of Zooplankton biomass values do not decrease below the threshold values:
Mesozooplankton 
-cold season - 30mg/m3
-warm season - 210mg/m3
Copepoda
-cold season - 15mg/m3
-warm season - 65mg/m3		HabPelagAll		D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3)		202012		201812		New target		BLK_RO_RG_Coastal waters		Mesozooplankton		Cold season		OTH		Mesozooplankton biomass		30.0		1235.0		3.0		ug/L				Target achieved		2012-2017		77% from samples achieved the threshold value		1.6.2		BLKRO-M023, BLKRO-M024, BLKRO-M025, BLKRO-M026

		SE		NEA		ANS		D1-B, D1-F, D1-M, D1C6, D4C1, D4C2, D4C3, D4C4, D5C1, D5C2, D5C3, D5C4, D5C5, D5C7, D5C8, D6C5		ANSSE-A.1_Tillförsel_näringsämnen		
A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment which prevent good environmental status from being achieved. A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment which prevent good environmental status from being achieved.		BirdsAll, TrophicGuildsAll, HabBenBHT, Oxygen, EcosystemFoodWeb, Nutrients, HabPelBHT, MamSeals, Transparency		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3), D4C1 Trophic guild species diversity (1.7, 1.7.1), D4C2 Abundance across trophic guilds (1.7, 1.7.1, 4.3, 4.3.1), D4C3 Trophic guild size distribution (4.2, 4.2.1), D4C4 Trophic guild productivity (4.1, 4.1.1), D5C1 Nutrient concentrations (5.1, 5.1.1), D5C2 Chlorophyll-a concentration (5.2.1), D5C3 Harmful algal blooms (5.2.4), D5C4 Photic limit (5.2.2), D5C5 Dissolved oxygen concentration (5.3.2), D5C7 Macrophyte communities of benthic habitats (5.3.1), D5C8 Macrofaunal communities of benthic habitats, D6C5 Benthic habitat condition (1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3, 6.2, 6.2.1, 6.2.2, 6.2.3, 6.2.4)		202012		201812		Modified from 2012 definition		ANS-SE-SR-Nordsjon		Nitrogen		Phosphorus		OTH		Input of nutrients		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		The target value of the indicator is a decreasing trend in input of nitrogen and phosphorus to the basins or that the input of nitrogen and phosphorus are below the maximum allowable input within international agreements. The input of nutrients (including atmospheric deposition) are decreasing, but the target values are still not reached. Sweden intends to update the progress in relation to targets in connection with the updating of the Programme of Measures. The assessment in relation to the target from the Programme of Measures decided in 2015 is still valid.		ANSSE-A.1.1_Tillförsel_kväve_fosfor		ANSSE-E01, ANSSE-M010, ANSSE-M011, ANSSE-M012, ANSSE-M032, ANSSE-M033, ANSSE-M034, ANSSE-M036, ANSSE-M038, ANSSE-M044, ANSSE-M045

		SE		NEA		ANS		D1-B, D1-F, D1-M, D1C6, D4, D6C5, D8C1, D8C2, D8C3, D9C1		ANSSE-B.1_Tillförsel_farliga_ämnen_halt		B.1. The supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall be reduced until it does not cause levels of dangerous substances which prevent good environmental status from being achieved. B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.
		BirdsAll, FishAll, MamAll, TrophicGuildsAll, HabBenAll, PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContSeafood, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, EcosystemFoodWeb, HabPelagAll		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3), D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6C5 Benthic habitat condition (1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3, 6.2, 6.2.1, 6.2.2, 6.2.3, 6.2.4), D8C1 Contaminants in environment (8.1, 8.1.1), D8C2 Adverse effects of contaminants (8.2, 8.2.1), D8C3 Significant acute pollution events (8.2.2), D9C1 Contaminants in seafood (9.1, 9.1.1)		202012		201812		Modified from 2012 definition		ANS-SE-SR-Nordsjon		Contaminants				OTH		Input of hazardous substances		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		For description of the target values for the three indicators, see HVMFS 2012:18 and the indicator fact sheets.
Sweden intends to update the progress in relation to targets in connection with the updating of the Programme of Measures. The assessment in relation to the target from the Programme of Measures decided in 2015 is still valid.		ANSSE-B.1.1_Farliga_ämnen_biota, ANSSE-B.1.2_Tillförsel_farliga_ämnen_atmos_dep, ANSSE-B.1.3_Tillförsel_farliga_ämnen_inlandsvatten		ANSSE-E01, ANSSE-M015, ANSSE-M016, ANSSE-M017, ANSSE-M018, ANSSE-M032, ANSSE-M033, ANSSE-M034, ANSSE-M036, ANSSE-M038, ANSSE-M042, ANSSE-M043, ANSSE-M044, ANSSE-M045

		SE		NEA		ANS		D1-B, D1-F, D1-M, D1C6, D4, D6C5, D8C1, D8C2, D8C3		ANSSE-B.2_Tillförsel_farliga_ämnen_effekt		B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied by human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems. B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems.
		BirdsAll, FishAll, MamAll, HabBenAll, PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, HabPelagAll		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3), D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6C5 Benthic habitat condition (1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3, 6.2, 6.2.1, 6.2.2, 6.2.3, 6.2.4), D8C1 Contaminants in environment (8.1, 8.1.1), D8C2 Adverse effects of contaminants (8.2, 8.2.1), D8C3 Significant acute pollution events (8.2.2)		202012		201812		Modified from 2012 definition		ANS-SE-SR-Nordsjon		Effects on biota		Number and volume of oilspills		OTH		Effects		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		For description of the target values for the three indicators, see HVMFS 2012:18 and the indicator fact sheets.
Sweden intends to update the progress in relation to targets in connection with the updating of the Programme of Measures. The assessment in relation to the target from the Programme of Measures decided in 2015 is still valid.		ANSSE-B.2.2_Utsläpp_olja, ANSSE-B.2.3_Effekt_imposex		ANSSE-M015, ANSSE-M016, ANSSE-M017, ANSSE-M018, ANSSE-M032, ANSSE-M033, ANSSE-M034, ANSSE-M036, ANSSE-M038, ANSSE-M042, ANSSE-M043, ANSSE-M044, ANSSE-M045

		SE		NEA		ANS		D1, D1-P, D2, D4, D6C5		ANSSE-C.1_Introduktion_främmande arter		C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning.		FishAll, HabBenAll, PresEnvNISestablished, PresEnvNISnew, HabPelagAll		D1 Biodiversity, D1 Pelagic habitats, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6C5 Benthic habitat condition (1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3, 6.2, 6.2.1, 6.2.2, 6.2.3, 6.2.4)		202012		201812		Modified from 2012 definition		ANS-SE-SR-Nordsjon		Newly introduced species				PRE				None		None		None								2011-2016		The target value is a decreasing trend in introduction of new non indigenous species due to human activities.

Sweden intends to update the progress in relation to targets in connection with the updating of the Programme of Measures. The assessment in relation to the target from the Programme of Measures decided in 2015 is still valid.		ANSSE-C.1.1_Intro_främmande_art		ANSSE-M001, ANSSE-M002, ANSSE-M003, ANSSE-M015, ANSSE-M026, ANSSE-M027, ANSSE-M028, ANSSE-M032, ANSSE-M033, ANSSE-M034, ANSSE-M036, ANSSE-M040, ANSSE-M041, ANSSE-M044, ANSSE-M045

		SE		NEA		ANS		D1, D10C1, D6C5		ANSSE-E.1_Skräp		E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.		HabBenAll, PresEnvLitterSpp, PresEnvLitter, SppAll, HabPelagAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10C1 Litter (excluding micro-litter) (10.1, 10.1.1, 10.1.2), D6C5 Benthic habitat condition (1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3, 6.2, 6.2.1, 6.2.2, 6.2.3, 6.2.4)		202012		201812		Modified from 2012 definition		ANS-SE-SR-Nordsjon		Litter on beaches		Litter on seabed		OTH		Amount of litter		None		None		None		Other		Trend		Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		For description of the target values for the  indicators, see HVMFS 2012:18 and the indicator fact sheets. Sweden intends to update the progress in relation to targets in connection with the updating of the Programme of Measures. The assessment in relation to the target from the Programme of Measures decided in 2015 is still valid.		ANSSE-E.1.1_Skräp_stränder, ANSSE-E.1.2_Skräp_havsbotten		ANSSE-M019, ANSSE-M020, ANSSE-M021, ANSSE-M022, ANSSE-M023, ANSSE-M032, ANSSE-M033, ANSSE-M034, ANSSE-M044, ANSSE-M045

		SE		BAL		BAL		D1-B, D1-F, D1-M, D1C6, D4C1, D4C2, D4C3, D4C4, D5C1, D5C2, D5C3, D5C4, D5C5, D5C7, D5C8, D6C5		BALSE-A.1_Tillförsel_näringsämnen		
A.1 The supply of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment which prevent good environmental status from being achieved. A.1 Input of nutrients from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the marine environment which prevent good environmental status from being achieved.		BirdsAll, TrophicGuildsAll, HabBenBHT, Oxygen, EcosystemFoodWeb, Nutrients, HabPelBHT, MamSeals, Transparency		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3), D4C1 Trophic guild species diversity (1.7, 1.7.1), D4C2 Abundance across trophic guilds (1.7, 1.7.1, 4.3, 4.3.1), D4C3 Trophic guild size distribution (4.2, 4.2.1), D4C4 Trophic guild productivity (4.1, 4.1.1), D5C1 Nutrient concentrations (5.1, 5.1.1), D5C2 Chlorophyll-a concentration (5.2.1), D5C3 Harmful algal blooms (5.2.4), D5C4 Photic limit (5.2.2), D5C5 Dissolved oxygen concentration (5.3.2), D5C7 Macrophyte communities of benthic habitats (5.3.1), D5C8 Macrofaunal communities of benthic habitats, D6C5 Benthic habitat condition (1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3, 6.2, 6.2.1, 6.2.2, 6.2.3, 6.2.4)		202012		201812		Modified from 2012 definition		BAL-SE-RG-Ostersjon		Nitrogen		Phosphorus		OTH		Input of nutrients		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		The target value of the indicator is a decreasing trend in input of nitrogen and phosphorus to the basins or that the input of nitrogen and phosphorus are below the maximum allowable input within international agreements. The input of nutrients (including atmospheric deposition) are decreasing, but the target values are still not reached. Sweden intends to update the progress in relation to targets in connection with the updating of the Programme of Measures. The assessment in relation to the target from the Programme of Measures decided in 2015 is still valid.		BALSE-A.1.1_Tillförsel_kväve_fosfor		BALSE-E01, BALSE-M010, BALSE-M011, BALSE-M012, BALSE-M032, BALSE-M033, BALSE-M034, BALSE-M036, BALSE-M038, BALSE-M044

		SE		BAL		BAL		D1-B, D1-F, D1-M, D1C6, D4, D6C5, D8C1, D8C2, D8C3, D9C1		BALSE-B.1_Tillförsel_farliga_ämnen_halt		B.1. The supply of hazardous substances from human activities shall be reduced until it does not cause levels of dangerous substances which prevent good environmental status from being achieved. B.1 Input of hazardous substances from human activities shall decrease until it does not cause concentrations of hazardous substances that prevent good environmental status from being achieved.
		BirdsAll, FishAll, MamAll, TrophicGuildsAll, HabBenAll, PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContSeafood, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, EcosystemFoodWeb, HabPelagAll		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3), D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6C5 Benthic habitat condition (1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3, 6.2, 6.2.1, 6.2.2, 6.2.3, 6.2.4), D8C1 Contaminants in environment (8.1, 8.1.1), D8C2 Adverse effects of contaminants (8.2, 8.2.1), D8C3 Significant acute pollution events (8.2.2), D9C1 Contaminants in seafood (9.1, 9.1.1)		202012		201812		Modified from 2012 definition		BAL-SE-RG-Ostersjon		Contaminants				OTH		Input of hazardous substances		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		For description of the target values for the three indicators, see HVMFS 2012:18 and the indicator fact sheets.
Sweden intends to update the progress in relation to targets in connection with the updating of the Programme of Measures. The assessment in relation to the target from the Programme of Measures decided in 2015 is still valid.		BALSE-B.1.1_Farliga_ämnen_biota, BALSE-B.1.2_Tillförsel_farliga_ämnen_atmos_dep, BALSE-B.1.3_Tillförsel_farliga_ämnen_inlandsvatten		BALSE-E01, BALSE-M015, BALSE-M016, BALSE-M017, BALSE-M018, BALSE-M032, BALSE-M033, BALSE-M034, BALSE-M036, BALSE-M038, BALSE-M042, BALSE-M043, BALSE-M044

		SE		BAL		BAL		D1-B, D1-F, D1-M, D1C6, D4, D6C5, D8C1, D8C2, D8C3		BALSE-B.2_Tillförsel_farliga_ämnen_effekt		B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment supplied by human activities must not cause adverse effects on biodiversity and ecosystems. B.2 Hazardous substances in the marine environment introduced through human activities shall not cause adverse effects on biological diversity and ecosystems.
		BirdsAll, FishAll, MamAll, HabBenAll, PresEnvContUPBTs, PresEnvContNonUPBTs, HabPelagAll		D1 Birds, D1 Fish, D1 Mammals, D1C6 Pelagic habitat condition (1.5.2, 1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3), D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6C5 Benthic habitat condition (1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3, 6.2, 6.2.1, 6.2.2, 6.2.3, 6.2.4), D8C1 Contaminants in environment (8.1, 8.1.1), D8C2 Adverse effects of contaminants (8.2, 8.2.1), D8C3 Significant acute pollution events (8.2.2)		202012		201812		Modified from 2012 definition		BAL-SE-RG-Ostersjon		Effects on biota		Number and volume of oilspills		OTH		Effects		None		None		None						Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		For description of the target values for the three indicators, see HVMFS 2012:18 and the indicator fact sheets.
Sweden intends to update the progress in relation to targets in connection with the updating of the Programme of Measures. The assessment in relation to the target from the Programme of Measures decided in 2015 is still valid.		BALSE-B.2.1_Skaltjocklek_havsörn_ägg, BALSE-B.2.2_Utsläpp_olja, BALSE-B.2.3_Effekt_imposex		BALSE-M015, BALSE-M016, BALSE-M017, BALSE-M018, BALSE-M032, BALSE-M033, BALSE-M034, BALSE-M036, BALSE-M038, BALSE-M042, BALSE-M043, BALSE-M044

		SE		BAL		BAL		D1, D1-P, D2, D4, D6C5		BALSE-C.1_Introduktion_främmande arter		C.1 The marine environment shall be free of newly-released or newly-translocated non-indigenous species and strains, and non-indigenous species otherwise introduced through human activities, which may adverse effects on genetic or biological diversity or the ecosystem functioning.		FishAll, HabBenAll, PresEnvNISestablished, PresEnvNISnew, HabPelagAll		D1 Biodiversity, D1 Pelagic habitats, D2 Non-indigenous species, D4 Food webs/D1 Ecosystems, D6C5 Benthic habitat condition (1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3, 6.2, 6.2.1, 6.2.2, 6.2.3, 6.2.4)		202012		201812		Modified from 2012 definition		BAL-SE-RG-Ostersjon		Newly introduced species				PRE				None		None		None								2011-2016		The target value is a decreasing trend in introduction of new non indigenous species due to human activities.

Sweden intends to update the progress in relation to targets in connection with the updating of the Programme of Measures. The assessment in relation to the target from the Programme of Measures decided in 2015 is still valid.		BALSE-C.1.1_Intro_främmande_art		BALSE-M001, BALSE-M002, BALSE-M003, BALSE-M015, BALSE-M026, BALSE-M027, BALSE-M028, BALSE-M032, BALSE-M033, BALSE-M034, BALSE-M036, BALSE-M040, BALSE-M041, BALSE-M044

		SE		BAL		BAL		D1, D10C1, D6C5		BALSE-E.1_Skräp		E.1 The marine environment shall, as far as possible, be free from litter.		HabBenAll, PresEnvLitterSpp, PresEnvLitter, SppAll, HabPelagAll		D1 Biodiversity, D10C1 Litter (excluding micro-litter) (10.1, 10.1.1, 10.1.2), D6C5 Benthic habitat condition (1.6, 1.6.1, 1.6.2, 1.6.3, 6.2, 6.2.1, 6.2.2, 6.2.3, 6.2.4)		202012		201812		Modified from 2012 definition		BAL-SE-RG-Ostersjon		Litter on beaches		Litter on seabed		OTH		Amount of litter		None		None		None		Other		Trend		Target not yet achieved		2011-2016		For description of the target values for the  indicators, see HVMFS 2012:18 and the indicator fact sheets. Sweden intends to update the progress in relation to targets in connection with the updating of the Programme of Measures. The assessment in relation to the target from the Programme of Measures decided in 2015 is still valid.		BALSE-E.1.1_Skräp_stränder, BALSE-E.1.2_Skräp_havsbotten		BALSE-M019, BALSE-M020, BALSE-M021, BALSE-M022, BALSE-M023, BALSE-M032, BALSE-M033, BALSE-M034, BALSE-M044

		SI		MED		MAD		MAD-SI-MRU-1		D1C6		Maintain the status of the pelagic habitat type. In this context, it is also necessary to achieve the objectives set for the criteria D5C1, D5C2, D5C4. Upgrade the assessment methodology for the state of pelagic habitat types, as the current evaluation of the state of the pelagic habitat types has low reliability.		HabPelBHT		D1 Pelagic habitats		202412		202001		New target		obmoèje morskih voda		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None
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GETTING IN TOUCH WITH THE EU 

In person 

All over the European Union there are hundreds of Europe Direct information centres. You can find the address of the centre 
nearest you at: https://europa.eu/european-union/contact_en 

On the phone or by email 

Europe Direct is a service that answers your questions about the European Union. You can contact this service: 

- by freephone: 00 800 6 7 8 9 10 11 (certain operators may charge for these calls), 

- at the following standard number: +32 22999696, or 

- by electronic mail via: https://europa.eu/european-union/contact_en 

FINDING INFORMATION ABOUT THE EU 

Online 

Information about the European Union in all the official languages of the EU is available on the Europa website at: 
https://europa.eu/european-union/index_en 
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You can download or order free and priced EU publications from EU Bookshop at: https://publications.europa.eu/en/publications. 

Multiple copies of free publications may be obtained by contacting Europe Direct or your local information centre (see 

https://europa.eu/european-union/contact_en). 
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